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For the Week Ended 
dime 91, 1988

12,701
Member ef the Audit 
Barean Of ,Olrcalatie*i Manchester— A CAty o f rUlage Charm

Thf WMth«r
Foreenst of O. S. Wenther BoMM

Mild tonight with aenttotdii^ 
ahowera and Uinaderahowere. Lew 
near 60. Warm Thumday, ahowere 
aJid tliunderahawers in 
High 89-85.
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i. A PRICE FIVE CENTS

Adams Prober, 
Witness Feud
* WMKington, June 26 |
The Goldfine-Adams inveiiti* 
fdtion exptbded into an angry 
row today climaxed by dis-
missal of a formeij^eclurities 
add Exchange C^mission 
head from the witness stand.

J. Binclair Armstrong, SEC 
ehairmen In 19.55-57 and now an 
asaiitant secretary, of the Navy, 
tangled from the outaet with 
Chairmen Oren Harris (D-Ark) of 
tha House aubcommittee. digging 
into 8EC handling of cases in-
volving Bernard Gotdflne, a Boston 
Induatriallat,

Tho Congress members want to 
know w’hether SEC pulled Ua
Sunchea and whether it was In- 

uenetd by Sherman Adams, top 
aide to Preaidont Elsenhower and 
a close friend of Goldnne.

*Tva. been outraged” at atlega- 
tioaa that SBC people "could poi

Welt what have we talked 
about?" asked Armstrong.

'Banging hla gaval, Harris aont 
Armstrong from the witneae chair.

It was presumed that Armstrong 
would be called back later in the 
day. Maanwhlle. the Congreaamen 
turned to some secondary wit- 
nesses.

There were indications the sub-
committee would deal gingerly 
with a question that bobbed up
yeaurday -  whether G o l ^  | Rug^jan ’equ ivalen t of “d ir ty

1,000 Rufesians 
Demonstrate at 
U.S. Embassy

Washington, June 25 (fl*)—  
The U n it^  States bitterly ac-
cused the Russian govern-
ment today of stage managing 
the demonstration against the 
U.S. embassy in Moscow.

. ’ By BOV Basov AN 
' Moscow, June 25 (JP)—A 

crowd of more than 1,000 Rus- 
sian,a, some Sngrijy shaking 
their fists and shouting the

\
r ia

• A

■ s.o.b.,” (iemonstrated today atstowed favors on federal judges.
Robert W. Uahman, counsel to u -

the subcommittee.'said any e v l- |th e  L .o . e m n a ss} .. 
dence he has on gifu to Judges will i The demonalrallon went on for 
remain I6cked in hi. files until the! two hovira and J5 minutes before | 
committee directs otherwise. B ut! the first Soviet police cars pulled | 
some members agid they Intended j up to begin dispersing the crowds '  
to question Goldfine on that point, j  with blaring loudepeakera.

The auboommltlee’s general i Some of ihe crowd .till was | 
inquiry is directed toward the around an hour later, but .the
question of how federal regula-
tory agencies have operated and 
whether they have been subjected

banners were furled, and all the 1 
hard core demonatrsiora had left.

About 150 Soviet policemen kept 
the crowd under control. One 
acreaming RiUalan hurled a atqne 
through an open windo%v but there 
waa no damage.

to step aside and not reauroe , by Goldfine. to file required finan-; U.S Ambsasador LleWellyn
itneaa stand until Harris j cial report! In the 1948 54 period: Thompaon told reporters he

Bibly be influenced by anybody,” i to outside influences.
Armstrong hotly told the Con- ‘ n ie  particular caae it haa pur- 
greaamen. ' sued with SEC involves the failure

Harris asked the former SEC lof the East Boitim Corp....tonlrolled 
chief
the Witness
.tlirned from another committee 'SEC eventually took the matter to. planned no pmte.at bc< aiiae "under 
meeting the Congreaaman was j court and in 1*56 the company w*!*

‘ 4 o u t to attend. He aaid had,! fined M.OOO' 
tome questions to ask peMpnally, | After Harris sent Armstrong 

Armstrong kept right <K. 'Tve I from tha witness chair, it was tak- 
beei) waiting for two yArn  to |en-over Iw Baldwin Bane, former 
make thli statement,” he said in a ihead of-SEC'a corporate finance 
rising voice. divlalon.

"You've been before this com- Bane testified nobody in or out
mittee at the beginning of every I ------—
Congreia,” ahot back Harris. ' (Contlmied on Page Twelve)

And Bring Him Back Alive

U.S. A pproves 
P la n sfo rS p a cem a n

irinj
Out in Beirut Areas

Washington, June 25 — The
National Science Foundation has 
on flla s detailed plan for shoot-
ing e  man into space for two 
weeks and bringing him back alive.

A top Pentagon acientlst aayi 
the proposal "has all tha elements ’ 
of a workable ayitem." i

t,- It came fronr e  i2-year*oM boyrr 
Jonathan Orovlla of New York 
City.

Jofiathan. abn of a department 
•tore owner in the Flushing sec-
tion, reads a lot of technical books 
on roCketa and propellants, he is 
a seventh gra.der in a "special 
progreas" da ta  at achool.

The boy’s manned apace roOket 
plan la peppered writh knowledg- 
able references to "ablaUve nose 
cones" and copper "heat-ainks."

He tent It off in • letter, made 
public here today, to Dr. Roy W. 
Johnson, head of the advanced re-
search projects agency (ARPAi. 
the Pentagon’s new space coordi-
nator.

Johnson wrote back. "Your de-
sign haa all the clementi of a 
workable system and, in fact, is 
not very different from one of a 
number of aydema that have been 
under conaidCTatlon.” He sent the 
letter to the National Foundation 
to be placed on flie.

Jonathan did not seem very ex-
cited when he heard about the de- 
N̂’elopmenta in Washington.

\H a  is more than a rocket theo- 
risXHe’s built and shot off aeveral 
•maliYpcketa of hla pwn.

"Mostly amall glider rockets,” 
he said.'‘‘L4ised a Jet-X model en-
gine, a ^t)H ;t rocket I

(ContiBiwd eia Page-Ten)

mir sygtem of government we do 
not object to peaceful assembly 
and demonstrations.”

The crowd included some youths 
in Red Army uniforms. The Rus-
sians converged on the building al-
most simultaneoii.sly from three 
directions in what clearly was a 
well-iplanned demonstration.
' The embassy had prepared for 

Russian retaliation against demon-
strations by Hungarian refugees 
last weekend at the Soviet U.N. 
offlcea in New York. Embassy win-
dows were boarded, the first floor 
had been evacii'ated and Russian 
emploves had been given the day 
•6f r ; '- ‘........... .................... ................ ;

Crowd Obeys Orders
Several men standing in two bigjJ jT F  #  j

trucks led the flrst group off,,
(lemnnstratora • that reached the]-^-'’- ----------
embassy, st Ssdovoya Circle in j 
downtown Moscow. They shouted ; 
occasional orders. ' ' •

Placa’rds carried by the shouting i
demonstrators read "Down with ' —------------------------------------------- --------
provorateurs" and "Yanks go » w  York. June 25 iJ*' A Swe-iThe leaping flames provided 

I home" in E ngli^ and Russian^ . dish freighter rammed a gasoline' grim but brilliant illumination.

The bow of the burned and sunken tanker Empress Bay extends above the water of- the East 
River. Tower of Brooklyn Bridge is at left, and to the right of it la the Woolworth Building. 
Coast Guard boats are patrolling th* river. (AP Photofax).

U

Manhattan Bridge 
in Blaze from Ships Crash

parking 
s which

About 25 Soviet policemen held jjjnher on the darkness-shrouded 
j the crowd back ^*'«" ** *'''•' | Bast Ril’er early today, sp ' '
J »urged..tcrost the sidewalk toward ' j  toward* bUst of flames .. 
j the I'fPatdty emhasay building. The tanker and aeared J^e

4 «Hia)MUam—H M ge
Two or three men were missing 
aiid^?7..1njMr^,..., • . . t
'"' ’The finking. Enipi'd.ss Bay also 
spewed dangerous iinignited fuel

(Oontinned on Page Kevetf)

JONATHAN OROVrrZ

Recession a t Bottom, 
Commerce Dept. Says

I .
Washington, June 25 lAb—The—dropping in May. The June tig 

Comnfbrce ' Department says the 
•lump in aaleg and production, one 
of the chief factors blamw for the 
recession, has stopped.

In tha broadest statement so far 
from any government age"ii'c>i' In 
support of contentiona he recea- 
Sion haa hit bottom, the depart-
ment said yesterday: f

"Recently both aalea and produc- 
tloai have steadied. The. downtrend 
which )>egan in early 1957 has 
been arrested a t a point about 15 
per ,certt under-the end of 19.56 
totaL"

However, the department said 
there is no clear evidence yet of a 
•lowing down In Inventory liquida-
tion—which it described as the 
moat Important single factor ag- 
gravalTAg thq business ahirnp.

On another economic front, gov-
ernment officials are discounting 
In advance the significance of an 
expected sharp rise in June un-
employment atatiatics, which will 
Include 'atudents looking for sum-
mer Jobs.

Osmmenting that figures don’t 
lie but can sometimea be mislead-
ing, the.v say also that increased 
employment figures in recent 
months, reflecting more outdoor 
jobs as winter ended, have not 
guaranteed an end to the recea 
ilon. /

-Both changes are aeasonai,'and 
are expected every year.,' |

-Much of the'recesalori -unem-
ployment vis boncentrated in fac-
tory araas, they aay, and not. untfl 
this category'shqws.'marked im-
provement Can the total ■ smpioy- 
m w t picture be Interpreted as a 
trend away from recession.

Factory employment still was

Raps Notes by 
;6iiRifde55 Flier

Washington. June 25 A'l - -  A t  
continuing argument over the dis-
appearance of Jesus de Galinijaz 

' has brought new charges that a 
; missing Ameriesn flier manRfaC- 
i'tured evidence "as a cloak for 
; other of his operations.”

New York attorney'MorriS Ernst 
; did not specify the operitlons he 
; aUrtbiited to Gerald L. Murphy.
1 He referred to evidence the opera- 
i tions he attributed to Gerald L 
! .Murphy. He referred to evidence 
' made public* this week which' Rep.
!Charles O. Porter (D-Ort) said 
j backed "up to the hilt" earlier r,e- 
i ports of a connection between 
Murphy and Gallndez.

Galindez. an outspoken critiC of 
the Dominican. Republic regime 
of Dictator Rafael L. Trujillo, 
disappeared in New York March 
12. 19,56. Opponents of Trujillo
contend Murphy spirited Galindez 
to the Dominican Republic and 
that he was aasasainated there by 
Trujillo agents. Murphy himself 
has been missing since December
■ of that year.

Porter made public this week 
some notes reportedly written by
■ Miirpiiv along with a notebook and 
' a pilot's logbook. It was on these 
1 that Ernst opju»etlted in a tele- 
' gram to PhVter last nlght.-

"If you are interested in the 
i truth," Ernst told Porter.. "5’ou 

. '  will admit that Mui^thy undoulrted- 
K- made these notes and .statements 
as S cloak for other of his dpeia- 
tlons AVtth Which you are familiar.”

Ernst^ added that these “ show 
lhat he received J2.5.000 shout six 
months previous to Ihe Galindez 
disappearance and that he also de* 
posited an RtldUiona”! $10,000 in one 
of his'lhree bank accounts around 
the date of Galindez' disappear-
ance."

Porter replied that he knew

•of tJie freighter on -fire and the 
, side of the freighter blistered. The 

For several hours after the tank- men aboard were yelling Help, 
er sank and the flames subsided, - hetpI’ „ . ^
the inenac^e of further explosion or | The ,531-ton Empress Bay, own- 
fire from the waterborne fuels led ed by the Pelcol.sumjr8hJi««’/'o>'P ' 
■"sUlWeMtliw to haU’tiavenhyTSKai 'kaank after bceaklng away from 
ahlps on a 7-mile etretch of the the freighter. For a lime, the two 
river from Hell Gate south I9 the; ship.srwete locked together in a 
Brooklyn Bridge'. " ; flaming grip, the >row of the

In addition, police forbade amok-• freighter rutting into tlie hull 
• the hiisv I h’K along the waterfront on both ' of the tanker to form a "T "
shipping arterv to be closed to *‘**** river, all except enter-; i>|,e Nebraska was burned and

PP * genty personnel wa.s ordered away I haiier-ed but able to make port j leader

United Nations, New York, June 2.5 (/P)—Western diplo-
mats expressed the belief today I.«banon’g request for a 
special U.N. military force will result in an emergency sea- 
sion of the 81-nation General Assembly,.

Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold is expected to lay 
I the request before the Security Council but bitter Soviet op-
position has made it clear that council action would be blocks 

; by a veto.
' Western delegatesmiid a Soviet veto would be followed im-
mediately by a call to Convene the assembly within 24 hours. 

! There is’ no" veto in the As.sembly. The western powers are 
condfident they can get overwhelming support for the pro-
posed C.N. force to seal off Id?banon*.s borders.

I By WILU.A3I L. RVAN ,
! Beirut, Lebanon. .June '25 (1̂ —Heavy firing broke out in 
j Lelianon late toflay shortly after the government announced 
; it had a.sked for an armed U.N. F]mergenc>. Force to seal off 

the frontier with Syria. *
President Camille Chamoun said 

he expected a big rebel p u s h ;  
against pro-weslem government j 
at any hour, but it was loo goon | 
to say whether this was it. .

The heaviest fifing was heard 
in Ghandak Ghamlk, on the out-
skirts of the Baata section of 
Beirut where rebel force.s under 

[ former premier Saeb-Saiam are- 
entrenched inside barricades.

Shooting broke out in the Poet 
Office area at about the same 
lime and firing erupted and 
bombs were exploded in Ashraflan, 
the Christian quarter in the east-
ern pari of the capital.

Machine guns, mortar fire, dy- 
j namite bombs and amall arms fire 
could he heard as the rebels and 

I security forces exchanged fire.
The fighting broke a long day 

of unusual calm in Beirut.
The rebels had called' a truce 

during the visit here of U.N.
Secretarv General Dag HSIIt i- 
mar.skjol'd here to try to bring 
pra<e to the troubled little Mid- 
easi iKUioii. The shooting broke 
out .shortly after he left by plane 
foi New York.

Even as firing bro'ae oiU rebel

Dempsey xSeen 
On Ticket with 
Gov. Ribicoff

readytraffic for several hours. j  . j,  . and firemen .stoodAlthough a wide area of the , „„ piers.
'l"^K .'?e ll" ';L "k o U  .̂ 'o"n , The swirling flames of fire shortly . .[J, ' the collision licked up to the auper-msny crewmen plunged into the . r  ^ r.

Hartford. June 25 —John
N. Dempaey, executive aid# to 
Governor Ribicoff, today moved 
ahead fast aa a front runner for 
the Democratic lieutenant gov-
ernor nomination on Saturday.

The reasoning behind the prob-
able convention nod to Dempsey, 
according to reliable aourcea, is 
that he haa been the closest per- 
soq to Governor Ribicoff, knows 
the latter’a thinking and will be 
able to team up with hia boss aa 
lieutenant governor.

Derhpaey,: hla hackers maintain, 
would also be useful in represent-
ing the Governor on many occa-
sions because of his- close rela-
tionship with the chief executive 
in state matters.

If he gets the nomlnatldh, which 
Salam iold-thls reporter I many insiders regard aa moat like-

water acreaming for help. Droves 
of rescues crafts rushed out to pick 
up the swimmers. One New York 
City flreboat was di.^abled in the 
task. '
J The East River, which separates 
Manhattan from the city's 
boroughs of Brookl.vn and Queens 
on Long Island, is about half a 
niile wide st the point where the 
smash occurred in mid.stream at 
12:25 a m.

Despite the hour, thousands of 
spectators were attracted to the . „f ji, »eamen coi 
river banks to wstrh the spectacii- !

with under her own power. A .5,200- I tonner. she is owned by the Swed- 
followiiig I Ksh Transatlantic Line.

Palrolinan Richard Gazzoln and 
structure of the Manhattan Bridge  ̂ i6-yeai-old passer-by, Candido 
130 feet above and set oft some pigutiago, dived into the river when 
minor fires These were extin- 1 seamen floiihdering
giiished quickly but they burned ._,u„ ,,, 1̂ o„t. Thev held the seamen 
through some cables ami ,  (iig pulled them all
brought to a standstill "otomobile !  ̂ j , ,
traffic and subway trains using „ hospital,
the brioE'e

TNvo of the mi.ssing men were The flreboat William J. Gaynor. 
crew memhers of the tanker. They . fust on the .scene, rescued many' 
were identified as engineer Tom ; those aboard the Nebraska.

' among them three women. One of

that the rebels would resist any ' ly. It would mean a Riblcoff-Demp-
aey ticket once again for the par-
ty's two top state capttol offices, 

larst Race to Jewett 
Dempsey, who is also mayor of 

Putnam and' is a former Demo-
cratic House leader in the Legis-
lature, lost a close race In 1954 
for the lieutenant governor's post 
in the November election.

increase in ft.N. forces in I^ebsnon 
He said he spoke for all rebel 
leaders.

flHlam said that even if the num-
ber of I'.N personnel be as little 
as .500 and unarmed, the rebel.s 
would consider this as a change in 
t'.N’. policy.

"If the number of Uniled Na-
tions forces should be increased we 
will consider this an international 
Intenention and aggression, and 
ive will resent it ss we would re- 
.sent any aggression, " Salsm said. 

Salam was commenting on a

(Continued on Page Twelve)

lar drama unfolding in the slrearn-

News Tidbits
Culled from? .\P Wires

Erickson and cook Otto Ahrens. . - , _ « . e, .u
As morning came! operators of I the three was a 27-year-old radio »ta.temenl by P rem ier Sam i Solh 

the freighter, the Nebraska, said operator, and the others were the thsi he had waked for a L.N.
lid not he lo- wives of^the first and second en- force "to seal off completely Le-

.cated The man's name was not j 
available. Police, tiowever, main-
tained that the two tanker men 
were the only ones missing.

The tanker carried a crew of 
seven, and the freighter 44. Ten or 
11 men from th,e two ships appar-
ently escaped iihhiirt.

An indirect caaiially was Wil-
liam Finn, 52-y'ear-old photogra-
pher for the New York .loiirnal- 
Afnerlcan. He died of a heart at-

(Conllniied on Page Se\rn) (Cnntiniied on Pag* Twelve)

urea will be anhounced during the 
second week of July 
■ Officials say privately they ex 

peqL-the government’s June Job 
aqrvey to show a Jump among the 
itrteinploy’ed of between 400.000 and 
800.000. probably closed to ,500.000 
or 600,000. ’ ■

This la a aeaaunal phenomenon.
Thousands of students leaving 
school—and aoine of their teachers 

decide to look for jobs every 
summer instead of loafing through 
a vacation period. They can’t all 
find Jobs, right away._

So unemployment usually Jumps 
Itomewhere around 400,000 to 500,- 
OOO between May and June every 
year. Last year it soared more 
than 600,000*

A change in census bureau
methods of determining nnemploy-1 x.gl x..4l l l ’V f4»C F o l r lK C ?  
ed may also affect the June fig- '' *' '
ures. Formerly a worker with a, petrolt. June 26 iiP) -Walter P. 
promise of a new Job that hadn t ; f(^„ther today sought to crush a

wildcat strike by a small group

Norwich truck driver averts pos-
sible tCagedv at Lincoln. R.I., when .
he swerves his big vehicle d o w n ! ‘he mishap, 
an embankment rather than hit a 
car containing four 
, . . State Department of Aero-
nautics rules that crash of light 
planes April .30 into Long Island 
Sound near Ea.st Haven was 
railsed by

I could leap aboard. TTie boat later 
had to. lie up for repairs. Indlvid- 

I iial acts of herofanl saved olhef,s. 
i Graphic decripjloris \vei;;e__given 
; by eyewitnesses «of the coilisioii 
aftermath.

Slaters Youngest Governor

ITie Coast Guard announced it 
voune people i immedlale inquiry

" ' 'into the cause of the collision.
Ke-u'ii'il by blreboat 

Many of the crewmen -e-sciied 
ri WHS, saved by a fireboat. which

,, ' , 'j n  I daringlv maneuvered along.side thoi IneoH or other sudden ' , ... -. .... - j y  J ; flaming wreckage so that i rewmendisalilllty suffeiod by pilot. ^
. Federal Court of Appeals at St.
Louis receives motion to stay clls- 
trlot court order delaying racial 
Integi'ation of C.ential High School 
at Little Rock. Ark., for 2'.i 
years . .. . Tap Mas.sachiiselts rif- 
ficials meet at New Haven wtH' 
federal Judge and officer of the 
New Haven Railroad In high level 
conference on the fate of tlie Old 
Colony:- Une.

.Iambs ' Carrona of New

Hollings, 36, Easy Victor 
In South Carolina Race

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

"I heard a muffled explosion" 
said James Watson, 41, who works 
nearby.

"I saw a mass of planes that 
looked about half a mile high and 
100 yards w ide..."  he went on.

"I could hear men in the water.

Coliimhia. S. C., June '26 -/P' - 
Ernest F. Hollings, a handsome 
Cliailpston lawyer and tireless 
campaigner, - was named South 
Carolina's next governor yesterday 
by a thumping 45,000-vote margin 
over Donald S.- Russell.

At 36, he will be the .state s 
youngest governor In nliodern

• monllis. " he said, referring to the 
arduous campaign.

The Russell-Hollings campaign 
was one of personalities rathet- 
than issues and it was niaiked 
by sometimes bitter political In- 
fighting.

For tour yeara. the tall,' soft- 
i drawling Charlestonian had been an 
unannounced candidate for the' gov-

Bi'italn to make Superior Court | swept iipstreafn, veiling for

(Continued on I’age Nineteen)

Reuther Seeks End

started yet was counted as em- 
Dloyed. Now he's counted as iin- 
mployed. Thus some students with 
promised summer jobs ma.v show' 
up among the June idle.

of United Auto Workers at the 
Chrysler missile pHant. '

The union president railed offi-
cers of iyrcol 1245 before the 

Employment has been rising the 1 UA'W’s international executive
past few months snd imemploy-! 
ment declining. This has been 
largely seasonal, as tvarmer weath-
er increased outdoor work oppor-
tunities:

But factory en»plo.vment, atill 
topping” in May, wa'a down nearly 
two mllllbn from last year,

Entploymant waa reported by 
tha.governjment at 64;04l,000 and 
unemployment at 4.904,006 'n May. 

JkdvaiMsa indications are-Unit •m-

(OMOaiMd M  rogo  EtglitMa)

  v:

board to show cause why an ad-
ministrator should not be placed 
over the local.

An adminiatralor, replacing' lo-
cal officers, would report directly 
to . Reuther, who personally . has 
taken over direction of the UAW'a 
Chrysler department.: ■
■' The local represents 450. of .-the 
missile plant’a S.OOO* amplt^ea. Of-
ficers of the local said they- wfere 
uriable to kee^_thfiJBi.i|sbera from

(OoaOinMd Fnf« tjiaiant aas)"

bid (01 freedom on claim he was 
insane when lie ahot and killed his 
Wife Iasi July.. .Richard Erick-
son. 26. of South Norwalk lieconirs 
first fatalily on New ConnecUcut 
Tpke. since Us opening Jan. 2,..>. 
Los Angelas County Republican 
•As.sembl.v imssrs motion to ask 
Shrrmaii Adams to resign.

Train brlriging Injiiied victims 
lo Salvador Trom disaatrona fire-
works explosion in north Bi-afll 
Village of Santo- Amaro derajfIM 
killing two jie'rsoiis; . .Uiiemploy- 
men.t compen.satinn Is proving Its 
worth to the Coiinectlcail laborer 
and bii-slnessnifiii, S tatf Labor 
Commiasionei Renalo E. Ricciiiti 
says in his department's monthly 
bulletin.. .January in June in

help. The flames were al.so blown 
north with the wind and tide and 
appeared to stretch about half a 
mile along the river,” he

"I could see' the auperstfncture

 ̂ U ■’'I'l nn,. of Ilw. 10 ' ‘ernoiship. As he traveled about the
Hollin^gs, 1 ® ’ i stale, making friends with political

outstanding young m n | leaders on all levels and charming,
in 19.>5 by the t .S. Junior t ham wive.s secretaries, mothers
her of Commerce, won the Demo- '
cratu- primaiy nomination >•' a | scope of hia triumph ran be
riinofi election against Rii.ssell, -y '  ;'measured in.terms of the caliber of 
y<»Hr-old former president of the defeated opponent.
ITniversity of South Carolina. - Russell is a former law partner

With nearly all precincts '“’- of Jam es F. Byrnes. He served as 
otticially tahulaleri, Hollings had j^y,.ufg- assistant when the ,)atter 
1BII.163 votes to 115.26.3 for Riis- was IT.S. aecretary of stale and as;  
sell 1 his deputy in sucii top World War '

The party designation in this | u  pogi* as direi lor of War .Mobil-
liHtlitionally l)emocratic state is , tzation and K<‘ononiic Stabilization. .
tantamount to election. Repiibli- ; other runoffs named National

1 cans have not filed a slate for the c.uaid Col k'lank D. Ptneknev as'  
.\ovS>mher general election.

I-lollings. lieutenant governor 
the Iasi four years and a state  
legislator fo r ’ six years before 
that, campaigned on a platform 
that imliided, as did Riisseli'a. a 
promise to attract new business 
■ to the state. Hia victory slate-  
' nienl last night said he would 
start work at once on hia p>'o- 

Igiam .
Tlie runoff followed

and siateis.

Expert Sees Boost 
In Social Securitv
- f , _____  __ •
[ 'Ann Arbor. Mich., June '25 i.J’i 
One 01 the nation's lop aocial secur-
ity expqtta-pjvdicled Congress will 
rai.se a n M iS ^ ir ity  payments for 
11 milp>rt' tS ^ le  by 10 per cent 
this y«ir. ■ y

Ur, : Wllbufflp. <’ohen. frequent
'f:(

I II poatfl an dire*‘tor of War M 
** ; ization and Ki'onomie Stahiliza

loi

adjutant K**neral over Co\. Ted. P. 
Watson and filled 12 aeatji in the 
state lef^islature.

Sen. Lan<j«*r Vi ins 
North Dakota Vote

OLD Ct>U)NlL TO SISPENH 
New Haven, June 35 Fed- 

ernl Judge Robert P, .Anderson 
thda.v granted n permanent In- 
Jiincilnn barring the HUte of 
Masawhiisetta from Interfering 
with the shufrtmvn of pnaaenger 
service on the <>ld 4'oli>ny line. 
The'Injunction, he imnnunced In 
opeif court, will l»e filed July 8. 
3*eantime, a tem|M»n»ry Injimc- 
tlon will remain In foree.

----------  y
.AlANDLY IN .SEMl-l-TN.\ia 
$Vaterbiiry, June 25 -Hol-

ly .Mandly of Manchester defent- 
«I Jerry OiiivUle of Shorehaven, 
3 and I, to enter the Seml-finala 
of the Statr^ Amateur Golf Toor- 
iiament, .Mandly, a  2-Omn win-
ner. will meet the winner of Uin 
Jim Healy-Amhrow Maglem 
match later this afternoon for 
the right to pla.v in the finals 
at the Waterhu'ry Country Clnb. ‘

Pi RUSHER DENIES FR.Al'D 
W ashliigton, June 2,5 iJ*i—-Pub-

lisher Max Ratidnrk denied today 
he has defrauded or deceived 
the Carpenters Union on a book 
writing deal. He said the Sen-
ate rackets «jjjimiilttee ia ae- 
eiiHing htm' unfairly. The €’om- 
mlltee Is Investigating allegae 
lions that Haddock reaped n 
$IH.5,(HM) profit on production of 
a btograph.v of the iinlon’a Into 
president. William U Hulehesoo. 
and secretly split It Uith aome 
union offlrlals.

TKI)K.SCO TO B.XCK BOWLES 
Brldge|>ort. June 35 iJ*l—May-

or Samuel J. Teilesco siinoutlet 
today that he will vot* for CSiea- 

' ter Bowies for'the party’s nom- 
Inrs- for I'.S. .Senator In the 
DeiiKM-ratle State Contention.

^  i University of Michigan proleasor, 
made th e  prediction in an ihter-

anow falU'. and t^iperatucas dq< 
into the 30s.. '

Gov. Avei-ell Haniman moves 
to set up .50-man, FBI-type 
criminal inlelligenqe unit within 
the S tatf Police to ferret oiit or-
ganized crime In New 5’o rk ... 
B ridge^rt applies lor 89,971,689 
hi federal and state funds to help 
finance redevelopmUnt projects... 
India and' United States 'algnu 
agreement giving Jndla $20 million' 
loan tb develop new Iron ore fletd 
on tha east coast.

Fttigi). N, r> , June 25 (/Pt North 
1 ..C -  ;t-wuy, Dnltots's cbrorfiil veteran .Sen.

first primary two weeks ag o ' in William lin g e r won. Republican 
which Hollings led- Rusaell by nomination for a fourth te,rm wiUt- 
some ’26.000 votes but lacked a out party backing4n a race with
majority. The third candidate, • Lt. Gov. Clyde Diiffy.  ̂ the OOP_
Mayor "William C. Johnston o f , endorsee, in yesterday’s primary 

Cohen returned hele from’Wash- i Anderson, retired from the race. j-«lectlon, . . .  . . . ,
Ingthn a few days ago wIiSe he 5 Hollings will, take over from Duffy conceded he had w»t 1" 
attended the hearing of the House ; Gov. George Bell Tlm ferm an Jr.. | a telegram early t^ a y  in Which
Ways anh Means Committee which j who Chuld not run under a state ’ he wished Langer the ^ s t  of^lucK

aocial aecil’ity ! law barring' aelf-succesaion
Hollings said his flrst personal -̂, Forum and Grand Forksis considering

ch'anges. _ . , . ... •.Sacretary of Welfare Folsqm last j  plana call for a return to hia wife, 
week told the committee a t its I two daughters and a son.

,! , ...- . 1 ‘ "I haven't been auch a good
(OantiatMd en Page Seveateeii) J^ ther for tha peat 'aeveral

in the fall election; Both the»Fargo 
.Herald.

which had eupportetf PuHy.. con-
ceded. the Incumbent had wpn.

(Cendjiued e« Page N^eteea)

2

DE GAULLE SET3i DECREE!* 
Paris, June ’25 Id’)—Premier 

Charles De Gaulle lodgy clamp-
ed restrictions on French 'mill-.) * 
tary commanders ruling .VIgerlia'Y 
and emphaHised they hold elvlt- 
lah administrative powers only 
temporarily. Government s^kea-. 
man Andre Malraux reported 
the new restrictions oN the Ni-
gerian commaadera after a' tw»- 
hour Oablaet session, Re de-
clined to give details mttti tha 
decrees are approved la fq(l Oah- , 
Inet aenskm Friday with- Few 

rideat Rene Coty preeldint-

■./
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— - an dS L A C K S—

MORE SLACKS
100% W O O L

TROHOALS
Patterned of plain fabrics. 
Plain Or pleated fronts. Won-
derful papts at a wonderful 
price!

2  f o r  4 5

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

MORE SLACKS
WASH-’N-

WEARS
Gabardines and tropical fabrics 
with plain or pleated fronts. Sizeg 
28 to 46 in all the popular shades 
for summer. Stay loo\cing: as neat 
at 5 o'clock as they did at 9 A.M.

2  FOR 4 5

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

MORE SLACKS
O V E R  2 0 0  P A IR S  IN 

EVERY SIZE

l.ightwei^il tropical weaves, da-
cron blends, splash weaves, shark-
skins, gabardines, summer flannels, 
shadow boxes. All new shades for 
spring and summer. Plain or pleat-
ed fronts. Sizes 28 to 46.

2  FOR 4 0

F R E E  A L T E R N A T I O N S

MORE SLACKS
R A Y O N -S IL I^ "

WASHABLES
Great, silack.8 for summer. 
Blues, Pllacks, Tans and 
Whites.

$ 3 - 9 8V d u M  t o  SA .98 

Ft m  A lto rd H e n s

C a m p  M O C C A S IN S
White, Natural and Brown.
All sizes. A $5.98 value!

Famous Tred-LUe and B. F, Good-
rich "P-F's” .

C A N V A S  SH O ES
Tie. and gor . e  
slyle.s. All colors. 
$4.98 value!

M O C -A B O U T S
WTilte Bucks, Loafers, Tie Styles. 
Some zephyr weights. The casual 
shoes liked by leisure • loving 
sportsmen from Maine to Malibu

MORE SLACKS
SOMETHING NEW!

‘HIPSTERS^
For the cool cats who like to 
wear their slacks low on the 
hips and avoid baggy seats.

Short rise, plain fronts, com-
plete with , belt. In cool colon, 
too. Light Gray and Ice Blue. 
They're brand new! Get ’em at 
Regal!

$ 0 . 9 8

FREE A L T E R A T IO N S

Park fr«o la'PnnieU Park-
ing rear ef aor'atora Na 
lieketa—Jnet gark aad akeg 

'^al Bagal!

Andover

Town Again 
•To Play Host 

To City Youth
Childi'en from Uie Eaat HaHem 

sMtion of New York City will be 
gueata of local reaidenU for 2-\yeek 
vacation periods beginning July id 
and Aug. 8.

Their visits will be arranged by 
the Board of Benevolence of the 
First Congregational Church for 
the 10th consecutiva year of the 
“ Friendly Town program.

Hosts and hostesses for the chil-
dren will provide only for their 
needs during Uhe time of their 
visit and will be asked to assist 
vith transportation to and from 
the railroad station in Hartford.

The cost of their train trip and 
other incidental expenses, however, 
is provided through the Herald 
Tribune Fresh Air Fund. Reserva-
tions must be made with Mrs. Ruth 
Whitney, Benevolence Board chair-
man,, by Monday.

Sportsmen to Meet
The Sportsmen’s du b  will meet 

at 8 p.m. Friday in their clubhouse 
to appoint a committee to work 
on the annual Sheepbake which 
they will sponsor Jointly with the 
Volunteer Fire Department In July.

Hytnfi Book Fund OUiyba
The Shepherd Memorial Hymn 

Book Fund, established in "lemory 
of the late Mrs. John Shepherd, 
nov.- totals $85.25. Tbe ew hym-
nals to be purchased by the fund 
for the First • Congregratlonal 
Church will not be off the prebses 
until fall. Mrs: Shepherd was for-
merly ohalrmnn of the Music Com-
mittee of the church.

Barton Enters Air Foroe
James Barton, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Barton of Andover 
Lake; left Monday for the Lapland 
Air Force Base in Texas for basic 
training.

Barton, who enlisted recently, 
was valedictorian of the Windham 
Regional Technical School class 
which graduated June 18.

His brother, Pvt. Jack Barton, 
has returned to Fort Bragg. N. C„ 
where he 1s stationed with the 
82nd Airborne Div. of the tf.S. 
Army, after a period of leave spent 
here.

New Pulpit Bible
A new pulpit Bible has been 

given to the First Congregational 
Church by friends, neighbors and 
fellow Church School teachers pt 
the late Mrs. Wilfred Perry. Mr* 
Perry was an active member of the 
church school staff and a former 
chairman of the PTA library c9m- 
mittee.

Teachers Begin Coursea
Mrs. Percy Cook, Mrs. Carl Bar-

ton and Mrs. Willard Thomen are 
enrolled in the summer school 
courses which began today at the 
Willimantic State Teachers Col-
lege. Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Barton 
are members of the elementary 
school ^taff while Mrs. Copk has 
recently accepted a teaching posi-
tion in the Hebron elementary, 
school .system for the coming year.- 

ALPOA Movies Tonight
Movies for young people will be 

shown at 8 o’clock In the Red 
Barn under the sponsorship of the 
Andover Lake Property Owners 
Assn.

Sheinwold on Bridge ^
II ' a>liAB>r€l TnNmHTI

ALLOW FOR BAD BREAKS , 
IN MANAGING TRtnilPS 

Bjr Alfred Sheinwold 
When possible and oonvonioiit, 

allow for bad trum^ breaks. Pre-
pare for bad nawa,' and lot good 
breaks coma as a pleaaant sur-
prise.

West opened a heart, and Baat 
took two tricks. Blast $hen shifted 
to the quion of diamonds.

It was now up . to South to £ar- 
ry the ball. Unfortunately fo r ‘Mm, 
he fumbled It badly.

South won the diamond in dum-
my with the ace, cashed the ace of 
spadea and returned a low spade 
from dummy. Blast discarded a 
heart, and South Was In trouuls.

Declarer finally finessed the Jack 
of spades from his hand, and West 
won with the queen. West had no 
problem about the best defense. 
He knew that South still had the 
Jack of hearts since Blast had wpn 
the first trick with the queen. In 
this position. East would win the 
trick as cheaply aa possible, and 
his failure to play the Jack of 
hearts indicated that he didn't 
hold that card.

Henea West returned a third 
heart, and dummy had to ruff with 
the ten of spades. This sot up an 
additional trump trick for Woat, 
and the contract was now unmiko-
ablo. __

Two Right Waya
Thera were two right ways to 

play the hand. One way was to win 
the first diamond in the South hand 
and lead a low spado in order to 
finesse dummy's ten. If the finesse 
lost, dummy would be able to raff 
a heart with the low trump Instead 
of an honor. • - 

One argument In favor of this 
line of play \a that East was known 
to be long In hearts. It was. there-
fore fair to assume that Blaiat was 
short in spades.

A second way was to begin the 
trumps by taking the net, but than 
to lead the ten from dummy. This 
could be finessed around to Wfst's 
queen. If West then returned s 
heart, dummy could ruff with the 
low trump, and South could later 
draw trumiM with his king ahd 
Jack.

The important point was to al-
low for four trumps In ons de-
fender’s hand.

Dnlly Question
As dealer, you hold: Spadea—K, 

J, 7, 6, 2; Hearts—J. 8, 3; Dia-

Norih dsahe
Nortb-Soutfa. Yulocrable

NOItlH 
*  A  lOS

 
WEST
4  Q 9 t  5 
V  lb  6 2 
4  9 4 3 2  
4  8 3

.A  B 5 _ , 
K Q

EAST 
4  4
4  A K 0  7 4  

QJ 106

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6866. R

Man Blacks Out, 
Drives into Hedge

Ronald K. Reid, 19, of Haatlnga, 
Mich., told ^ llce  yesterday that 
he "blacked out" just before crash 
ing into a hedge on N. School St.

The serviceman said that he was 
driving slowly and couldn’t ramem- 
ber anything of the accident. Po-
lice made no arrest.

Iiti|heran School 
Now in Progress

The Vacation Bible School, co-
sponsored by the. Emanuel and 
Concordia Lutheran Churchea Is 

iJn progress. The classes started* 
June 23 and will continue through 
July 8.

The response has been gratify-
ing as 201 pupils are enrolled un-
der the guidance . of 45 teachers 
and assistants. The school is un-
der the direction of Qerhard Loh- 
mann, of Emahuel, and Pastor 
Erich Brandt of Concordia,

It 's  V o c a r io n  T im *!
HAVE BREAKFAST OUT 

Juice, 2 Eggs, C C *
ToMt, Coffee J  W C

A R T H U R 'S

EASTW OOD
•I. Woodward 
PauF Neuman 

111
"T h e

Lo bq  Hot 
Summer"

(a Ciaemairope 
and Color 

list; C:M. 1«:M

Robl. Hitrham 
K««ly 8ml(li 

la

"Thunder
\

lAST HAmMQ

F A M I L Y ^
Ssmra NIrwarl 

KIM Nevalt . 
••VEkTIOO"

FerUs Hstky 
Zsa Csa Oaber 

Ceaatry JUaie aailSsr"

AHt-OONDITlONED ^

•Thurt., Juno 24,9 to 1

*  D IX IE L A N D

•JAZZ
2  — FEATURING —
V  Tommy Rametta, Trumpet 
A  Olenn Tierce, Tromboae 
^  PLUS Wally Fields Quartet

2  si^^o^O sk firill
W  so Oak St., Manchester 
A  No Cover, No Minimum 
Z  AMPLE PARKING

MA N C H E S T E R
D n i VC - 9n "3 lit ot?u

BUCK NIGHT TONIGHT! 
$1 A CARLOAD!

3 TOP HITS!

RldlAgO
cowre
36
VANF18CT

—  IP-- M t. omm
OUtm SHStLEY

FORD • MacIA IN E
TKoy'called him (he 

STRANdBR WITH A GUN.
  OmewSei

M* HI TaoooioaMoa

North
1 4
2 4
Pass

4 ^ 5  2 
SOUTH 
4  K T 7  6 2  

, 0 1 8 3

4  A  10 S _  . 
Cart South Wsrt
1 0  1 4  Fu*
Pm ,  4 4  P w
PftM

Opening lesd —  V2

A l f  C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE
N O W  Thru SATURDAY

MATINEES 2 P.M. 
EVENINGS CONT. FROM 6:30

SHRl£Y e ar l

MadAINE-HOLUMAN
-HAimuS’

M A HOT-SLOODCO TOWNI

  PLUS  
(tVERWHELMIIS HCTIOll"

J  : m
M atscaibo^

gMICHAEL LANDON joerm ss 
eoXm'wiwe reoSiv&uAN 
 User ncHNCOLon* 40

STARTSTONIGHT!

Jasaiia WaSdwaad Paal KewMSa 
Oraea Wellaa

"ThaLonq Hot Summer*’
la Calat at SiU

MHckiM

"THUNDER ROAD'*
«tSS.lSilS

S o n w n  f  l i f lM U N
SOMERS, CONN.

Qpeiw June 27 —  with

"N O  TIME FOR 
SERGEANTS"

Jh m  61-S6 —  July 1 U m  S

AU arate resanrsd. $1J M 1 4 8  
Tnssdnys nil M ate flA B

Air Oeeliag.HM . m  e - i a t

monds—K, 7; Cluba—A, id, 6. 
What- do you;sayT

Answer: Bid one spado with 
moat partners, but pass with a 
dangerous optimist. You would 
prefer to have slightly stronger 
spades or an additional I>olnt or 
so, but the hand is worth sn open-
ing bid as it stands.

(Copyright 1958, Gensrsl Fea-
tures Corp.)

Evtr make wMta aauca by 
creaming the butter and flour to-
gether sind adding It to the ecalded 
milk? Stir constantly over mod-
erately low heat until thickened.

STARTSTONIGHT! '

11  ,. “BCCK NIGHT”
A DOLLAR A CARLOADI

lumiwiTjiniiSmE
PLUS AN EXOm NO WESTEBN! 

"THE RAWHIDE TRAIL"

PROGRAMS
«  4 /'Video Everyday*'

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. Olckeuen 4  OOp Ine. ~

E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABOR AT OR I ES

277  B R OA D

/

□
 

□

             

HERE IN  P E R SO N —  °
NIGHTLY □

BILL DONAHUE' □
AT t h e  O RGAN  □

Now for your dining and lU- 
tenlng pleasure we present LJ
Bill Donahue at the organ 
nightly. p

A V E Y ’S
48 BL CENTER ST.

"POOD
FUR

EVERY
MOOD"

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a

CRYSTAL BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE, CONN.

FRIDAY 
IN PERSON

Recording Star of “Sweet Little Sixteen’’ 
"Johnnie BeAIood" — "Schooldays’’ and ’’Maybellene’’

DANCING »:30 to 12 —  Admission Only 11.00

SATURDAY s u n d 'a y

RUSS C O L I A LSO Y K A
stseeU iM sta ll

SW IM M IN G  . . O U H N G S . . P ICN ICS

R A & I 0 T i I i V I S I 0  N

CAIiDir WEDDIN6 
PHcrroeRAPHERS

’'Also Speclnllzlng In
3-D COLOR

HERM'S CAMERA  
' OBd PHOTO SHOP
m  s-7Mt isu Mala m.

Uealed in Maartif Sn—

Chaaart S BarUarS, Uaaa. 
tiSaaae.  <a Sew Ma««a, Casa.
(/‘haaecl is HantarS, Vaaa. 
CSaaael tt M aM lcVi. Meat. 
Cbaaael SS Haw Brftala Caaa. 
Ckaaaal 4# Brtjrake. Maaa. 
Cbaaae* tS Walarhanr. Caaa.

SW ITCH TO

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATINQ

at its very best,

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

M  MAIN ST,—TEL. Ml g-1503 
GREEN STAMPS

) (IS-M) n o  PAYOFF 
<tt-Ml MATINEK TBEATBB 

(Calar)
> ( S> CABTOON EXFBES8 

(UMS) THE VEBUICT 18 VOCBS
I (11) BBIGHTEB DAY 
N ( 1) THEATEB 

i  S) AHEBICAM BANDSTAND 
<tS.M) UrKES FUB S OAk 
(M) A.I.C. BEMINAB

> dS-M> BECHET BToaif 
I r-S) BAMQEB ANDY

<tS) EDOE o r  NIOBT 
<«> BANDSTAND

m o d e r n  r o m a n c e s
I ( S) FKATI’RK FItM  

( «) WILD BILL HiCKOCR 
(to  I LED THREE LIVES 
(22) THE FIRST SHOW 
(SSI «»MEDV -nNE  
(M) FOPEYk

I ( t) MICKEY MOCSE CLVR 
(IS) THE BIO SHOW 

"Heavaaljr Body”
(IS) THE EABI.k SHOW 

‘ •Oalawajf’ ’
( « )  TWILIUHT THEATEB 

) ( S) POPEYE THEATER 
(SS) BIIILDINO A H E K tm -- 

I ( S) F^ONTIEB DOCTOR

liSHdlRg IlortStB

PARK HILL
PlewBr Shop _  

FlowBn ly  W)r« 

Ml 3-S103
6 B. OsHtsr SL—Msaehester

( S) PEATOHE FILM
( SAS) DISNEYLAND------

“ Dnek Par Hlra"
(U>JUNO ALONG 
(22-lk) WAGON TBAf.N

‘Tka Baeraaiania H(ary"
(M) U PE IS WORTH UVINO 
(IS-M) LEAVE IT TO BEAVLB 
( l-U ) TOMBSTONE TBEBL 

TORY "Ballel Par Aa ESI

(1S4S) <rHB TREATRB 
"Baack PraaHta"

(IS) TABOET
(M) PATHEB KNOWS BEST

"Baalaacae Ta H a ^ a - i i "
( t) TT PLAYHODSB 
( S « )  OSSIE AND HARRIET 

“ Tka 14 MHa Mika”
(IS-H) THE MILUONAIBB

“Tka Stary rt DIaaa Lar- 
lae"

(tS-SS) TV MTSTEBV TREATEB 
(Calar) "ittk  PraciBrt"

( S) DECOY 
MS) TBAPPIC COtBT  
flMS) I’VE OOT A BECBET 

I ( S) n e w s  S WEitTHEB 
( SAt> BOXING

Rary Calka—   •. Babhy 
Bays, IS rS. mWdleirrlrbt 
baat.

(IS.W) CIRCLE THEATER
Slnaa OaklasS. William 
Paal hir 'TiratTa Caar, a( 
Mardar”

(SMI) THIS IS TOrR UPE  
i ( I) PEATTRE FILM 
I (22) SEA BENT 

(SS) MARTIN KANE 
I ( S) SPORTS 
I (IS) NEWS. WEATHER B

SPORTS ______
( S) NEWS «  WEATREM 
(22) MO NEWS 
(SS) NEWS A WEATHBB 
(4S) WEATNEK 
(SS) PLATHOrSB OP STABS 

i (M) PEATTBE FORTY
> (Itt IHLUON DOMrtR MOVIE

“ Daarlae la Maakattaa”
( D W oni.n ’S BEST MOVIES 

•’SiaeiaK' Martaa”
(IS) 'DIE JACK PAAR SHOW 

I (••) TH » JACK PAAR SHOW 
(SS) NEWS

> ( I) WEATHER A NEWS 
I ( I) NEWS

THURSDAY
( s)^Ni:wB
(IMS) LOVE o r  UPE  
(22.SI) TIC TAC DOrOR 
( S) n r o s  RDNNV 
( S) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
(||) 8EAECB FOR TOMORROW

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
20.-> N. .MAIN ST., M WCHKST Kl t — MI 9 12Vt

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
REG. I I I B M

< S) NEWS. WEATHER A 
SPORTS

(S3) SPORTSCAST' v
(SS) THIS IS THE ANSWER 
(22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
(22) NEWS 
( S) TOWN CRIER 

I < S) NEWS. WEATHER A ,  
SPORTS , , y

( S) STUDIO SI 'r
(IS) 3 U'CUICK REPORT 
(32) WEATHER A LOCAI NEl 
(SI) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(II) WEATHER A NEWS 
(SS) SPORTS FOCUS 
(KL4I) DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

NEWS
( » )  HIQHLIOHTS 
(SS) NEWS
(SS) JOHN DALY, NEWS

(S2JM) IT COCLO HE VOI< 
(4S) LIFE WITH EUXABETH 

' (18) THE OU'iDINO UORT 
I (IS) NEWS

(22) AT HOME WITH BITTY 
(SS) DOliOLAB PA1BB4NKS 
(U) BINOO AT HOME 

‘ (IS) CONNECTICUT UPE
I (IS) AS THB WORLD TUBN6(22) NEWS •• aana

(SS) 1:SS PLAYHOUSE 
' (22) AT HOME WITH KITTY 

(IIMS. BEA1 THh CLOCK 
( S) PUBLIC DEFENDBB
(23) TV THEATEB

i (IS-4S> HOUSE p a r t y  •
( S) BANDSTAND 
(_S): FEATURE FILM 
(3LSS) RITTT POYLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"YOUR OLOSMURILB DEALER"

512 WEST CENTER STREET
MI 3-1411

'So/ofy-' 
Used Cars"

Columbia

Board Hires New Teacher, 
Names Tuttle Top M em ^r

Ths Board of HMucstion 
hired- Mrs. Osll Dunhsm Qagilon 
o f WlllirnsnUd as teacher of the 
combined Qrsdes 4 and 5 In Hor-
ace W. Porter School   for next 
September. ’  ’

Mrs. Oagnon ̂  s  native of Leb-
anon. She attended Hebron and 
Lebanon schools, graduating from 
Lyman Memorial High School in 
Lebanon. She attended the Uni-
versity of Connecticut for three 
semeetera and then transferred 'to 
Willimantic State Teachers’ Col 
legs in 1953 from which she was 
graduated this month. ’

She has been active in Uie Pil 
grim Fellowship of the Lebanon 
Ckmgregational Church, water-
front dirfctor at Camp Lsur^ and 
Cape Cod and has worked with 
young people at the Willimantic 
VMCA. Her husband, a commercial 
artist, V* presently in the sei^ic«: 

Board Meeta
lu t in g  ahead of- their usual 

dpte this month, the Board of Edu- 
^j'ation completed many, details 
' 'which accumulate at the .end of 

the school year. Mrs. Phyllis. Fox 
was appointed by chairman Donald 
Tuttle as the delegate from the 
board to attend the Connerticut 
Aiaociatlon of Boards of Educa-
tion (CABEl. scheduled to be held 
In September.

The board moved that Tuttle's 
name be submitted to the CASE 
aa outstanding board member of 
the region for the past year. Mrs 
Jean Peters and Fox will'pre-
pare a letter nominating him 

July 8 Is the date set for the 
meeting with candidates for the 
position of ctiatodlsn. Ail appli-
cants win be Invited to meet with 
the board for an interview.

Dr. W. C. Halnsworth has been 
reappointed medical advisor for 
the school. Mrs. Belle Robinson 
will take the .enumeration for the 
1958-59 school yeaf7

DUcim Roelal Worker 
Miss Viola I.Anion, elementary 

supervisor, met with the board to 
outline the functions of a school 
social work service. She told of the 
work being accomplished in other 
school systems. 'The board re-
quested Xliss Larson to arrange for 
a counselor to be present at one 
of the fall .meetings In order that 
he may learn more about the serv-
ice. „

h r N

hsifNewberry, winner of a 1300 achol- 
arahip award will study at the 
New England Conservatory of Mu-
sic In IlMton. .

Kathleen Koselks has been ac-j 
cepted at Endlcott Junior College 
in Beverly, Mass.; Karen Anthony, | 
Ann Garrison- and Ellen Mae E l-; 
llott will attend WtllimanUc State 
Teachers Collegs. |

Barbara Randall, Francis Baker, 
Frank LaChappelle, Steven Pat-
rick, Kenneth Moran and Roger 
Racicot plan to go to the Unlvef- 
slty of Connecticut. '*

Dana Leete has Joined the Na-
tional Guard attd has been called, 
lor six months training at Ft, pix, 
to leave Jurfe 29. Roger Ber-
geron and Burton Ives will enter 
the Air Force. ,

Myron Cobb, young farmer who 
has been building up his oWn bus-
iness tor the past tour years, won 
all thwlasding agricultural prizes 
At graduation time: and recently 
won an all expense paid trip to 
Kansas City next fall where ne 
will attend the Future Farmers 
of America National ConvenUon. 
Hb will continue to work hla farm.

Donald D’Auteuil, John Sorab- 
chl, Douglas Wolmer and Judy 
Smith are still uncertain of their 
future.

Chairman of committees, who 
will work next year with George 
B. Smith, president of the Lions 
Club were named at the final busi-
ness meeting of the past year, held 
at Liberty Hill Log Cabin Monday 
night.

These include: Gene Dente, at-
tendance; C. Prescott Hodges, 
Lions information; Morris Kaplan, 
agriculturs; Nathan Rosen, Safety^ 
John Him, sight conservation and 
blind: George E. Peters. Publicity: 
the Rev. George K. Evsns, health 
and welfars; Henry Beck, educa-
tion; Howard Bates, program.

Also, Arnold Sihvonen. finance; 
Charles Olsen, civic improvement; | 
Joseph Lusky, community better- , 
ment; Saul Caroline, membership; : 
John LaCrolx, boys and girls; and 
Marshall Nuhfer, greeter.

The annual picnic will be held 
in July. George Smith and Prescott 
Hodges are In charge of arrange- 
menta.

Little fragile Game
The Red Legs beat the first 

place White Sox in a 7-lnntng Lit-
tle League game Monday night. 

|1I-!V At the end o f the regulation   
George Patroa principaj, was. »1* innings, the score was tied at 

authorized to seek bids for the milk ; 4'4-
supply for next year. He will also | Jack Pringle hit a home run. ; 
order cabinets for five rooms of the  ̂• triple and a single. -   ;
addition, 30 units ofjtudent desks’ Archers Luck
and chairs, and one unit of a tesch-1 Three boys from the Columbis 
er s desk and chair. j i^ke Bowmen did it again. Alan

The banking report showed that Ferrigno placed high man in the 
lOJ students were enrolled in Ihe | junior dIvUion and Craig Sanden, 
program during the past year and. second at the Franklin Hill Field 
they deposited a total of 11.518 Archery tournament this past 

The Horace W. Porter School Ac-i weekend Fraficis Ferrigno won 
tlrity Fund received a total o f ; third place in the intermediate 
$1.73.1.39 and spent ,$1.632,4.1, lesv-: division
ing a balance of $102.94 for. the be- Arthur'Hall, adult advisor and

W erner Students 
Give 3rd Recital

Gets Scholarship^
Daha Hyde Cannon HI, son of 

Mrs. Dana Cannon Jr. of 48 Myrtle 
S t and the late Mr- Cannon, has 
been ' awarded the Julius Hartt 
Scholarship o f $450 by the Scholar-
ship ‘Committee of the Hartt Col-
lege of Music of the University of 
Hartford. This scholarship, in 
memory of the original founder of 
the Institution, Is awarded in com-
petition and by audition to An en-
tering student of outstanding 
merit
  A graduate of the Manchester 
High School this month, Dana was 
formerly organist and choic di-
rector of the Rockville Baptist 
Church and is at present the choir 
director of the Ellington Con;<re-- 
gational Church. He Is a member 
of the South Methodist Church in 
Manchester, where he has helped 
in the church school program by 
recording organ services. Dans 
plans to enter the Hartt College 
of Music in the fall and will major 
in church mnaie.

The third in the series of reclt- 
ala by students of ths Werner 
Studio, Frederic E. Werner, Paul 
A. Chetelat, and Ernest O. John-
son, local instructors, was held 
last evening before an audience 
that, filled the vestry of Temple^ 
Beth Sholom. A 1-hour program' 
was presented' by 30 students. 
Palma and spring flowers were 
used for decorations.

Pupils who took part were: Da-
vid A. Ptrie. David J. Wochna, 
Laureen S;. Rivers, Bruce N. Bid- 
well, James E. Liifgham, Susan 
Hohmann, Douglas B. Rivard, 
Carol C. Dennison, Roberta An- 
gell, Ba4ara L. Zubrow, James 
T. Hohmann, Almee M,- Patter-

son. Henry H. Itsphenson, Char-
lene F. Sfhuts and Paul Qufu- 
nitachka.

Also, Joan A. Schelbenpflug, 
Roxanns Angell. David P. Coon-
ey, Unda J. Hohwieier, Lucy A. 
Jordan, Gail O’Bright. Susan J. 
Trotter. Nancy U C h a n d l e r ,  
Thomas W. Elrickson, EUlzabelh 
S. Sebutz, David W. Bell. Joyce 
L. Wogman,. Earle G. Bidwell Jr., 
Dorothy A. Willard, Elaine C. Ka- 
sevich.

HALF OF ADULTS ILLITERATE 
Geneva—Half of the world’s 

adults can neither read nor write. 
In some countries illiteracy runs 
as high as 80 per cent. ’’

FRENCH W1JEAT YIELO HIGH 
Parts—The average yield per 

acre for France's wheat farms is 
about 60 per cent above the United 
States average.

Glue Even Alters 
Surface M olecules

New York—A large variety of 
glueq are being used - mors and 
more In construction, horns build-
ing, and industrial work. Ikisen- 
Ually of plastic, when spread be-
tween two surfaces they undergo 
R plastic reaction that changes 
their make-up and links the mole- 
cule.s of the adhesive and those of 
the surfaces being bonded.

“ -----------P-—-,---------

ONE IN EYTERV 62 IS FRENCH
. Paris — In a little more than 

20 years France’s population has 
increased by 4,000.000 and now 
exceeds 44,000.000. One of every 
 10 Europeans is s Frenchman, aa 
ia one of jV ery  62 people in the 
world,

ginning of the nexf seh(ioi year
The Hot lAinrh report for the 

month of May showed s balance at 
the beginning of the month of 
$836.12. Total cash income smount- 
ed to $2,436. total cash expendi-
tures were $1,298 43. leaving a bal-
ance of $1,137.90.

RUN Paid
Bills totaling 220.040 64 rtere ap-

proved for payment. These includ-
ed Town of Windham for high 
Bch(x>l tuition. $20,965 28; sanita-
tion. 225: tranapori.Stlon, 241.40; re-
pairs. 223.50: gen(>ral Control, 2-30: 
Instructlonal, 21.1 50 and textbooks. 
21.96. The board’ approved the 
transferor monies in the budget.

regular meeting of the board will 
be held diilv 2j)

Future Education 
Eight boys and seven girls of 

the class of 19,18 at Windham 
High School from Columbia nlan 
to go on to higher education This 
is nearly two thirds of the total 
local group-of 24.

Terry and Malcolm 
accepted at Mitchell 
New London have already started 
there with a summer course; Nor- 
een O'Brien., with a scholarship 
for her freshman year, will ’study 
at Boston University: Beverly

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL .ALIGNMENT— WHEEI, BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.301 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

AdvertiM in The Herald-"-It Payj

SAVK^
1 2 U > D B o t l l u

21.50I Tax IncI,
Plus Deposit

n.65 Delivered 
Tax Inci.

Plus Deposit

Small Bottles 
-  Case of 24

$ * | . 2 0
I Tax IncA. 

PluB D^psit

$ ^ .3 5  Delivered 
Plus Deposit V 

Tax Inci.

. Seif P IC K -U P
CASES OF SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OCR BOTTLING PLANT 
Prices quoted arta for' home deliv-
eries onl.v; e.xtra charge for ban-
quets, parties, ahon-ers, weddings, 
etc.

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 H E N D E R SO N m
Ml 3-7922

South Off 

Canter St.

. North Off 

West Center St.'

O n  your w a y .. 

p ick  up

Budweiser.
KINO OP eeEPts

KNHtUlt* tUSCM |HC ‘ ST. lOUI1<atW»WI‘ lOJ INSH.B

I

GHANA .M.W SI BSIIHZK 
MINING

Accra, Ghana The Govern-
ment of Ghana is planning to 
bring in an Independent mining ex- 

Barstrom.  ̂pert to make a report on the state 
College In : of the country’s .goldmining indus-

try, .with a view to passing legis-
lation subsidizing marginal or low- 
grade mines. Legislation of this 
nature has been’enacted in Canada 
and Australia.

SHOP, KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR THESE THRILLING VALUES!

M IX THEM - MATCH
B U T  D O N ’ T M ISS

THEM-
T H E M !

instriicfbr of the local archery 
classes, spoke to the Willimantic 
Rotkry Club yesterday—at—their- 
nUonday meeting, telling of the 
growing Interest In the sport.

Personals
Mrs. Joseph Kurcimk of 

Jonathan Trumbull Highway en-
tertained members of the COGS at 
her home laal night.

Returned from a three day train-
ing tour aboard the ship Joseph. 
Conrad at the Marine, .Museum. 
Mystic, are Anne Banner and 
Joann Thompson of Columbia,

I Marilyn Samuelson of Storrs and 
I Ann Verprauskas of Andover, all

5/2 FOAM RUBBER REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS!

CUSTOM M ADE TO YOUR OW N ORDER!

SAVE '20 DP any CHAIR-SAVE '40 on any SOFA!

SO F AS
1.50

members of the local Manner 
school was distributed to all board ^cout Troop, ^ e  girls were *< -
members. A lour of the/rocm, " n ' X % r  readTr'*
conducted by the board in order to , ^
familiarize themselves with the'

j i ,  g »u.a. er*Vv   ^iMnf'nWit^r K %  ̂II I fl M h ^pmIo*̂ondition of thP prhool. Tnp n^xi j  . Te s>f uliimbia eorreapondejit. Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle telepho'ne AC*'' -'\  
K-34SS.

C H A IRS
Jgj^SIL

' Eeffii/ar

V m - M  S79.S0

Budget Terms

Nsvsr mads to ssU at such 
a low pries . . . Ihess dis-
tinguished chairs and solas 
hervs quality construction 
in sTsry lost dstoill Fins 
eoTofs iff 6 wide^otes el 
colors and pattsms . . . 
dosp comiortabls rsvsisibU 
loom rubber cushions that 
will always look trim msd 
tailors dl

Regular
$169.50

Budget Terms

OPEN 6 DAYS . . .  
Thuredoys Till f  P.M.

Regular Hours From 9 A.M. 
ITntH 5:30 P.M. . . Thurs-
days Until 9 P.M.

FREE.
FARKING!

M ie iih  F u r n H u r e *
1 M  ") M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

, Announce New Way To 
Shrink-Painfol Piles

Science Finds Heeling Substance That Relieves Peini 
Stops Itching as it Shrinlu Hemorrhoids

ir«w Twk. N. T. (Ss m UI) -  Far ths 
6rst time icteBes has found a now 
healing nbitaneo with the aston- 
Uhing abilitr to ihriak heater- 
rhsidi, stop Itching, and rtliova 
pain — without surgery.

In cart aftor eSMi while gtndy 
relieving pain, actual radnetien 
(shrinkaga) took place.

Most amazing of all —raiulti 
wars as thorough that aufftrara

made astonishing ststamsnts Ilka 
“’Pilaa hats eaasad to ha a'problsm I *

Ths sacrat is a naw haaling ash* 
stanca (Bio-Dyna*)—discevary sf 
a worid-famous rasearch institots.

This snbstanes Is now avsilabla 
in sapporitory or siataiant /eras 
undtl: the name Prtp*r*ti»n H.* 
At year druggist. Msnay back
guarantsa.

•Hw. O.A Pat.' OA

End Of The Month 
Summer Specials

3 D A Y  SP E C IA L  V A L U E S
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH GASH SALES THURSDAY

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S 
SUMMER Mi YEAR ’ROUND

SUITS
Regular, Long, Shorts; Stouts and Short Stout*. 

Sizes .35 to 50.

REG. $50.00 .. NO W

1 and 2 PANT 
REG. $65.00 ................NO W

539 95 

54995
PLUS FREE ALTERATIONS

ST R A W  H A T S
All sizes and color*.

REG. $2.95 V A LU E ........
REG. $3.95 V A LU E ........
REG. $5.00 V A LU E ........
REG. $6.00 V A LU E........
REG. $7.50 VALUE a. e a rt •

...... . NO W  $1.95

.............NO W  $2.50

.............NO W  $3.25

.............N O W  $3.65

............-NOW  $4.75

SU M M E R  C A P S
REG. $1.00 VALUE 
REG. $1.95 VALUE 
REG. $2.50 VALUE

.. N O W  89e 
N O W  $1.69 
NO W  $2.19

SH O R T  SLEEVE SPO RT  SH IR T S
REG. $2.95 V A LU E ................................NO W  $2.35
REG. $4.00 V A LU E ................................NO W  $3.19
REG. $5.00 V A LU E ................................N O W  $3.95

LO N G  SLEEVE SPO RT  SH IR T S
REG. $4.00 V A LU E ........
REG. $5.00 VALUE .........
REG. $5.95 V A LU E ........
REG. $6.95 to $10.95 ....

. NO W  $3.00 

. NOW  $4.00 

. NOW  $4.50 

. NOW  $5.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE 

CLEARANCE OF
F A N C Y  DRESS SH IR T S

Neck sizes 14 to 17.

REG. $4.00 VALUE 
REG. $5.00 VALUE

NOW  $2.95 
NOW  $3.95

SW IM  T R U N K S
Get an extra suit for summer

REG. $2.95 V A LU E ...........
REG. $3.15 and $3.95 VALUE 
REG. $3.75 and $3.95 VALUE
REG. $4.50 V A L U E ...........
REG. $4.95 and 15.00 VALUE
REG. $5.50 V A LU E ...........
REG. $5.95 V A LU E ...........
REG. $6.50 V A LU E...........

4   •

NOW
f ^ W
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$2.29
$2.49
$3.49
$3.69
$3.99
$4.39
$4.89
$5.29

COLORED KNIT. SHORT SLEEVE

POLO SH IR T S
REG. $1.95 VALUE 
REG. $2.95 VALUE 
REG. $3.95 VALUE

. NOW  95c 
NOW  $1.95 
NOW  $2.95

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
PIJSNTT OF FREE PARXIKO IN REAR OF 8TOR11

Store Open .Mon., Tues., Wed.. Fri.. Sat.

9 A.M. to .=) :.30 P..M. —  Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CEHOUSESSON
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H rs t National’s greatly enlarged superm vket
Nowc bustling with Grand Re- 

Opening excitement—the superb *'new”
First Natiohal that stea^ly increasing patron-
age made necessary. Only the location is the 
same, you’ll find, as eveiy newest feature has 
been incorporated into this bigger, now thor-
oughly modem store. It’s tops for shopping ease 
and convenience, with speedy checkout and, 
pick-up facilities, self-service departments, 
spacious parking, wide variety of fine foods and 
non-food "extras” . You’ll enjoy the roominess 
o f the colorful, new, inviting interior and the 
pleasantest food shopping ever!

Join the crowds, right now, who are
thronging the store, ^ joy ing the fun and sur-
prises. There’s a G ift for you, and one for every-
body who attends. And —  as we hardly need to 
tell you —  you’ll find the same finest quality, 
cleanliness and courtesy; the same wonderful 
caSjh-saving low prices for whi6h your First 
National is famous!

So conie now — W ith Your Family and 
Friends . . . Don’t Miss the Big' Re-Opening

vW S\
w m rn k

O PE N  W ED N ESO A Y , T H U RSD A Y  
a n d  F R ID A Y ' t i l 9  P. M .

Jli � aril

1

We<

Tidman-Hanscn

M n. Victor Tfilinu

Mr7 and M n, Carl Hanien of 14 
Bowen St, announce the marriage 
Of their daughter, Lit. Gail Hanacn,- 
to, Lt. Victor Tidman of Waalitng- 
toh, D. C. The fc'ereinony took 
place May 27 at the Salvation 
Army Temple Corps. Atlanta, Qa., 
with the bridegoom's father, as 
officiant and Brigadier William T. 
Powell pnsiding.

Both'' bride and bridegroom are : 
Salvation Army officers. The { 
bride is a graduate of Manchester ; 
High School, clan  of 1953. The 
bridegroom graduated from Roose-
velt High School in Atlanta and . 
attended Asbury College and the 
the University of Georgia.

XUas Beth BiMby of Atlanta was | 
maid of honor for the bride and 
Gordon Tidman, brother of the 
groom, Was best man. Bridesmaids 
included Lt. Barbara Touchton 
and Lt. Dorothy Lego. L’shers 
were Lt. John Mikles and Bands-
man Bill Powell.

Lt. snd Mrs. Tidman are pres-
ently stationed with the Salvation 
Army In Washington, D. C.

V'l

Stewart-Talley Wedding
Mias Rhea Talley of New York 

and Arthur W. Stewart, 179 Boul-
der Rd.. were united in marriage 
Saturday at 5 p.m. in St. Steph-
en's Church, Eaat Haddam. The w 
Rev. Marlin Luther. Grissom o h  
ficiated. *

The bride la the daughter of : 
Mrs. Thomas Irving Talley of ; 
Richmond, Va., and the late Mr. 
Talley- The. brtdegrtkuB- la the. son. 
of the late Mr,, and Mrs. Arthur 
Stewart of York and Grove 
Beach. Cpprt.

The \bride wore a blue ’ linen 
dres^ with white organdy hat. : 
She carried a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley. Her attendant was Mrs. 
Harry J. Hammer of New York. 
Blair Foster of Grove Beach was ■ 
best man.

A  reception followed the cere-
mony at Harbor Oaks, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blair F o s t e r .  
Grove Beach.

A gradiia,te of the University of 
Richmond, Va., th e . .bride is a 
newspaperwMtian an(f ‘ lecturer. > 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Amherst College la with Pratt and . 
Whitney.

The couple will live at 179 
Boulder Rd , Manchester

Stroboscope ,4ids 
Human Ey<̂ s' Siwht

New York The stroboscope 
employs the basic principle that 
when human eyes blink when look-
ing at a strong light they will re- ; 
member the light for a fraction i 
of a second and'retain the light 
Image after the eyes are shut If 
a light Itself "blinks " fa.st enough, 
the eye won't notice the blinks at 
all. This quality makes a 
synchoniied "strobe” light so ef-
fective in giving a Btandstill image 
of a moving object.

Ruth Millett

Teenagers Have Behavior |>j 
Htandards for Parents, Too

All parents are consciou.s of the 
impression their teenage sons and | 
daughters make on friends,.of. the 
parents. |

But some parents don't seem to | 
realize, that their teenage children ' 
also are concerned with the Im- 
pre.ssion the parents make oh the 
children's friends.

For in.stance, a teenage girl is : 
embarrassed If her mother tries 
to act like her sister and wants to | 
be treated Ilkg one of-the crowd, j 
Any teenage girl prefers to have I 
her mother act like a mother'and ' 
also to act her age. \

A  teenage boy hates to have hia | 
parents remind him to "be careful" 
w;hen he starts off In a car with 
a group of his friends, or to have 
them tell him in the friends' hear-
ing when he is e.xpected to be 
home. All such warnings and In-
structions aren't nearly so resent-
ed If made privacy.

A  teenage girl is -embarrassed 
when-i her friends come to the 
house If her nwtlier doesn't look 
neat and well-groomed. The teen-
agers themselves may be in blue 
jeans with shirttnils flapplpg, but 
Mom Is expected to look trim. j  

No Public Third Degree j 
A teenage bo.v doesn't want to i 

be questioned on where he has 
been and what he had been doing 
In front of bis friends. If there is' 
to be a que.slioir and answer acs- 
glon he fervently hopes'll will wail 
until he hasn't an audience.

A teenage girl or boy doesn't, 
.like to have his parents and theif 

‘ friends act too gay or drink , 
enough to be rowdy. They expect i 
dignity from parents and resent ! 
It when the parents refuse to be ! 
dignified. j

No teenager of either sex wants 
his parents to make themselves 
conspicuous In public any way. It 
pains a teenager to see Pop being 
the life of the party or Mom losing 
her temper and giving someone a 
piece of her mind

Teqnarers' atandarda for theli 
parents are as strict. If not 
■trlcter. than parents’ standards 
for their teinagers. And parents 
do well nevei to forget that fact.

(A ll rights reserved, N B A  Serv-
ice, Ine.l

Three Days Only 
Thursday - Friday

For
Misses

and
Juniors

Saturday
Y O U SA VE

and
Wear!

Silky
Snnooth

Broadclo ths

Silk and  
C o t t o n

Tw ee d y
W e a v es

Everything you need for Summer 
Vaoation at savings of Vz to Vil

Y O U SA VE i !

Full Fash io ned

N Y L O N S

2 for *1,04
Regularly $1.00 each. 51/15 and 
60/15. Sneer hose in Rose Beige 
and Sun Tan. Sizes 814 to 11.

Y O U S A V E i  
AKDJjJO^
C o ro 's W o n d erfu l 

W hit e

Eeatherlight

I W E L R Y

Plaids 
Strip es 

• C h e c ks

Shir t
Dresses

Scoo p necks

Full skirts 
nd sheaths

eleged look

Y O U S A V E ^ !
Nylon a n d  Co t t o n

P A N Y IE S

2 for 94®
Thes/ are band or elastic leg 
bn/KS. White nylon, pink, blue, 
white, maize in cotton. 5 to 8. •

“  for

A d just a b le bibs

M atching
Earrings

M atchin g
Brace le ts

Two to SIX strand ml- 
ju.slablc necklaces and 
adjustable bracelets, 
button or drop ear-
rings in all sizes. Tnily 
a gorgeous array for 
all your summer cos- 
tumca.

Y O U SA VE i !
/

^Summer

H A N p e i t G  RIO T! 
STRA WS «< �
R O W E R S  U N DER VIN YL

$0-34

Y O U SA VE i l
Co t t o n Twill

SH O RTSH O RTS

88 ' 2 fo r *P
Reguloriy $1.98

Assorted solid colors in sizes 8 
18.

Y O U SA VEi ^ ^ T O i!

Su m m er Lin g erie

D USTERS
that are drip-dry, no-iron beauties. 
Values to $,'̂ 90 Really lounging 
confection.'* in printed so pretty 
styles, Siztjs 10 to 'JO.

$0.94

SLIPS

t /  *I  Special purchase of
imart new straws and

flowers under vinyl.
Every wanted shape
and color.

OPEN
MON. Thru SAT. 

9 to 5.30
THURSDAY 9 to 9

Dacron, n.vlon sjid cottons tn 
white, only with lace trimmed 

lg,- IxKlice and luffle hem Ha.« front 
?■ .shadow panel F.asy care all the 
I  way. 32 to 44. Reg J3 99;

$0-94

GO W NS

^’allIes to $.■>.

r

Y O U S A V E i  

A N D M ORE!

B R A S
V ^

Regularly to $5.
$1.99

Cotton and n.vlon in 
38 A-R-C. Padded.

white, Sizc.s 32 to 
,straple.«s and regii-

Waltz length gowns and. BABY  
DOLL pajamas in easy rare 

' Wondair batiste nylWn, dacron 
and pima cotlon Blue pink, 
maize. S-M-L, Regularly S.5 90.

r . ■

Y O U SA VE i l

$0.99

Famous M ake

lar.

Hi
t

Y O U SA VE i !

Vaca t ion Sportswear
T K N i ts

BATHING

Girdles and 
Panty Gird les

$0.99

B.v famous maker, a.ssorted 
solid stripes, small, medium, 
large. Short sleeves and sleeve, 
less. Many styles. Value S3,99.

$1.^4

Rtguldriy S6.50

Ja m aicas, Shorts, 
Shorty Shorts, Slacks

Power nets, panel fronts in light weight 
for summer. White only. In small, 
medium, large and extra large.

By famous maker Jn combed 

cotton poplin. Solids, plaids and 

atripea. 10 to 18. Valu* >3-99.

$1.94 Reguloiiy $16.94

Famous maker swim suits in cotton, 
lastex and Helanca knits. Plaids, 
solids, boy leg and skirts. Sizes 32 
to 38. \

c h a r y  V ^ B u d g e t  i t  Y e s  I n d e e d ! "msssm
/ ■

-T1
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HERALD PRLNTQJO CO.. INC. 
13 BI>seU .8^*l 

M anrh'iiler Coon. 
TH03IAS F F'KWUSUN 
WALTER R FtaDUSON 

Publlahara
Founded October L IHR

• Publlahed Every Evening Except

Endaye and Holldaya Entered at the 
at ORice at Mancbeater Conn, 
fond Claaa Mail Ifatter.

SL’ BSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance 

^ e  Year .................. .............. .. . . .t l f i .W

Months • • a a a « « a e « e « « » * » * « * e  8 9U
^ T 1 ®  M o n t h  a  *  •  a  e  e  a  a  •  a  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  a  a  •  ' '  H > 8 0
weekly .......................................................30
Single Copy ............................. t . ..-', 06,

61 EMBER OF 
THE A.SSOC1ATED PRESS 

Tlie Aeeorlatcd Prees la exclualvely 
anutled to the use of renubllcatlnn of 
all newa dtepAtchCk credited to tt or 
not otherwiae credited in Uiia paper 
and alao the local newa publlahed here.

All righta of republIcBtJon of apecial 
dlapatchea herein are alao reaerved

Full aervlce client of N E. A  Serv-
ice. Inc. . _

iSibll.ihera Repreaentallvea: The
JullUB MnIhewa Special Agency — New 
York. Chicago Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumra no financial reaponalbnlty for 
typographical crrora appearing In ad- 
verttaemenl.e and other reading matter 
In The Manclicater Evening Herald

Dtaplav adverllalng cloafng houra:
For Mondnv—1 p m Friday 
For Ttieadav—1 p m Monday 
For Wedneailay—1 p.m ^^IC8day 
For Thureday—1 p.m. Wedneadaf 
For Frtdav—1 p.m. Thureday.
For Saturday—1 p m Friday.

Claaalfled deadline: 10:30 a m each 
day of publication except Saturday— 
g a m  _________

W ed n esd a y . June 25

I’ AC In The Space Ajje
With the announcement that It 

la eatahllshlnR two new divisions, 
United Alrcnift CorjioraUAn has 
served notice that It is making 
good on its promise to play an im-
portant role In the dawning space 
age.

And that promise was given long 
before H. M, Homer, UAC board 
chairman, told a stockholders 
meeting In April: "We Intend to 
become a major factor In the mls- 
alle-ropket business.”

The promise w a s - given first 
when UAC demonstrated its cre-
ative and technical genius in the 
production of its piston engines. It 
was restated when these qualities 
permitted the company to blaze 
new trails in jet-engine manu-
facture. And It was all but fulfilled 
when UAC entered missile work 
with engines for the Snark and the 
new^alr-to-surface "hound dog."

Now, as Horner says, the estab-
lishment of the missiles and space 
systems division and the Norden 
electronics division will . substan-
tially Increase UAC's opportunity 
to contribute in a really major way 
to missile and space flight tech-
nology.

Besides the natural pride we in 
Hartford County feel aa a result 
of UAC's emergence as a signifi-
cant factor In the space age. there 
Is the eomfortlng thought iliat this 
emergence will eventually Increase 
the already substantial support the 
company provides for the economy 
of the area.

And there is no reason to regard 
the new development at UAC aa 
being totally dependent on mili-
tary orders for survival. The full 
Implications of the space age are 
atm aa much a mystery as outeri 
apace Itaelf. But one thing la sure. 
Regardless of the state of Interna-
tional affairs, space is man's new 
frontier. And UAC, on its past rec-
ord, will he found blazing more 
than Its share of new trails.

makes little -dlffarancs .whether
Khrui^hev ie following hie own 
naturST instincts or doing what he 
feels he has to do In order to ap-
pease the toughlee of hie own do-
mestic politicel picture. People 
usually wind, up being what they 
have to be, and Khrushchev, even 
if unwilling at the start, could be-
come another Stalin if he thinks 
It takfs another Stalin to hold of- 
fltje and power.

But, until that 'Evolution, or 
transformation, or merely that re-
vealing of true character'^as fully 
taken place, there will remaih aome 
expectation that Khrushchev will 
be only aa tough as he feels he 
hAs to be and that, when he feels 
it safe at home, he may again mix 
some mildness into his policy 
abroad.

As one bit of hindsight specula-
tion, it is difficult to believe that 
Khrushchev was not being himself 
in the relatively long era when he 
used the light touch at home and 
abroad, when he wooed Tito, and 
let down much of the iron curtain, 
and arranged exchanges of various 
kinds with us. The one thing that 
seems certain is that there was no 
one compelling him to do these 
things, against his personal 'will 
and instinct. He him.self was full 
of obvious and genuine zest for 
them. It still seems logical to keep 
one small corner of our minds open 
to the possibility that he may 
emerge from apparent present dif-
ficulties with some ideas and in-
stincts of his own still surviving. 
And some day our curiosity may 
be satisfied, as to why and how, in 
both Rus.sia and Communist China 
at the .same time, a period of lib-
eralization of policy and mood has 
suddenly been followed by savage 
reaction.

The
t)oclof Says

By In.stinct, Or Necessity?
Few of the analysts of affairs in-

side Russia take the easy way out 
yf the questions raised by the re-
cent changes in Soviet policy, sym-
bolized by the savage turn against 
Tito and the still more savage, 
cold-blooded execution of Nagy. 
The eAsy way out Is to say that 
KhrushThev has become another 
Stalin.

Rather, most analysts pay 
Khrushchev at least the partial 
compliment of reasoning tlrat he is 
acting not in accordance with in 
stlncts of his own, but agaii\jt his 
own insUncts, and is turning Rus- 
aian policy tough not because he 
himself wants to, but because oth-
ers are forcing him to do so if he 
wants to pretect his mem position.

This is Interesting speculadon, as 
speculation, and It reflects differ-
ing Interpretations of Khrushchev 
which have, ever since he came to 
power, been, at war with one an-
other within the American policy 
making process. Secretary Dulles 
Is understood to have considered 
Khrushchev a full natural villain 
from the start, and to have wished 
for hi,s fall. Others at Washington 
have thought Khrushcliev a rela-
tively mild and civilized character, 
and have recommended that

Pious Double-Talk
Pious double-talk, representing a 

double-standard, la very cheap in 
our time,, until sometimes we won-
der if we get anything else.

The New York Times, as opr 
greatest newspaper, sometimes has 
the di.stinction of leading in the 
aforementioned department s s  well 
as in others.

Take, for instance, three sen: 
tenccs in a recent editorial advo-
cating that we give a cordial re 
ception to a delegation of Okina-
wans now in this country to discuss 
with our Army the methods it use-5 
to acquire and hold land in their 
country.

The Uiree Immortal- sentences 
follow;

"Our position in Okinawa Is un-
usual. We do not propose, for valid 
reasons bf security, to abandon it 
at this time. We have, neverthe-
less, made it plain repeatedly that 
we are not Interested In territorial 
expansion or imperial outposts."

Come, come, New York Times! 
We are not interested ,ln terri-
torial expansion except, that is, 
when we do not propose to aban-
don certain territory "at this 
time." And we don’t want im-
perial outposts unless it is "for 
valid reasons of security." Isn't 
that ItT And isn’t it true that bur 
position In Okinawa, rather than 

 being "unusual,” is In fact quite 
the usual thing, for all nations af-
ter all wars?

We are much.belter than some 
other nations on the world scene, 
present and past. But in those in-
stances when we do exactly„what 
others do-rthat Is, take and hold 
the'’ ’terrltory of other’nations afteg 
we hayq -defeated them in war— 
the fact that we happen to he the 
ones‘ doing it does not alter the 
substance Of the act.

Why make pious pretense other-
wise? W,e are there, in violation 
of our own pronounced principles, 
and we will feel right ourselves 
only when we get out.

Constant Low Tempetmture In ,
Child Shouldn't Cause Worry

By EDWIN P. JORDAN M.D.
Written for NEA SLervIce

It is often puzzling for older 
people to know how to Interpret 
certain gymptoms wihloh occur In 
youngsters.

For example, Mrs. H. has re-
cently written that, her 1 1 -year- 
old granddaughter constantly has 
a' low temperature. Hef doctor, 
^rs, H. says, tells her that some 
piiqple naturally have a low. tetn-: 
pcratjire and there is no need, for 
ooncefn. The child, she <gdd;>;‘ is 
unusually, white, with a waxy 
skin. \ *

It is quite\true that the tern-' 
peratures takehx^iy^ clinical ther-
mometer oftSn Yant from person 
to p'brson and in tm; same person 
from one time to another. It de-
pends on how the tem^rature Is 
taken and sometimes on the ther-
mometer itself.

If this particular child hda a 
slightly lower t h a n  "normil!’ 
reading on the clinidal thermom-
eter. but does not h a v e  other 
symptoms, then the situation can 
be safely ignored. Assuming this 
to bo the case, it probably will 
cause undue worry to the child 
and to others If her temperature 
Is taken at frequent intervals.

A most difficult question Is 
asked by Mrs. E„ who wishes ad-
vice on how to care for a mentally 
retarded son, age 19.

The first comment on this prob-
lem is that the question should not 
have been delayed so long. If par 
enta are unfortunate enough to 
have a mentally retarded child 
they should certainly study their 
problems frankly and fully aa soon 
as the diagnosis can be made.

In other words, there are dif-
ferences between one child and 
another In the degree of mental 
backwardness, in the effect keep- 
Ing such a child at home might 

-have on brothers or sisters and, 
indeed, in the desirability of Insti-. 
tutional rather than home care.

These questions can be settledt 
only by individual study of the 
problems after the facts are 
known. Mrs. E., although late, 
should get advice from a psychia-
trist, school authorities and others 
so that she will know what .is best 
for her and her son. ^

Mrs. G. writes that she has _ 
little boy of tw^ who has been 
suffering witlj, ‘'^weeping eczema” 
since he w as^ree weeks old. Noth 
ing which has been tried has clear-
ed hi? skin so she is desnerate for 
some way which can relieve this 
bby from his misery.

This is another puzzling and dif-
ficult problem. Eczema, which op- 
pears on the skin, is probably an 
allergic disorder.

That Is, It is probably the re-

WATKINS-
WEST

Funwral Service
Ormond J. West, Director 

142 East Center St 
Mitchell 8-7196

Mancheeteris Oldest 
with Finest FaclUtles 

OSr^treet Parking 
E s^llshed 1874

suit of aoms axceasivs sensitivity 
of this child to certain substances 
which he may eat, inhale or come 
In contact with.'

The problem—-and It If often a' 
complicated dne^ia to try to find 
what this substance (or possibly 
substances) Is. If th is ,c a n  be 
done and it can be ellminlited, the 
eczema f|iould get better.

Even if it cannot, there Is a 
possibility that It will go away 
when the little tey gets a bit old-
er. But he may be more likely 
to develop other allergic symptoms 
than children who have not had 
this experience.

A ThouiHit for Today
apMMored by the Mnncheeter 

OotueU ef OhimbM

Beamed Detectors 
Find F rost Damage

Los Angeles—California erigl- 
neers have devised a mechanical 
frost-dan^age detector for discov-
ering damage to citrus fruit X-- 
rays beamed through fruit rotat-
ing on the machine's platform 
meet resistance In frost-damaged 
areas and the resistance is meas-
ured on a voltage gauge. As the 
frost damage worsens, the resist-
ance Increases, Identifying . bad 
fruit

The Anewers to Prayer
A pastor friend of mine once 

found a young boy knt.ellng before 
the altar weeping. The pa,rtor, up-
on Inquiring the reaeon for the 
weeping learned that the bdy’a 
mother was at the polnt of death.' 
He knelt beside the buy and they 
prayed together that her life might 
be spared.
' The mother dlediand as the pad- 
tor-was aympathlzing Tith the boy 
he said, T t  is too bad Ood could 
n6t have anav7ered our prayer.” 
The lad looked up with tears Just 
starting, but with face\gIow, and 
aeld, " ^ t ,  sir, God did answer our 
prayers. It'* just that sometimes 
he must say, ‘no’.”
  -Lawrence F. Almond,

Fastor, South Methodist Church

\ IRON-ORE EXPORTS RISE 
Rio dd Janlerq—Brazil exported 

3,25(),000 tons of iron ore with a 
value b t  $50,000,000 In 1607, a rec-
ord In vol\ime and Income. Exports. 
the year N^fore were 2,740,(H)0 
tons; vaiuedNat $34,400,000.

CRADLE BOASTS A MUSiq BOX 
New York — A cradle , with a 

butit-in music box ha/been devel-
oped. to play a tune that qhiets 
baby.^ovements of a restless In-
fant In the cradle are said to be 
sufficient to start the music. ’

TB RATE FOUR TIMES HIGHER 
Geneva—World Health Organi-

zation studies show that In the 
urban centers of the world's under-
developed areas there ‘ are four 
times a , many tuberculosis vic-
tims at in the cities of Western 
coiuitries.

Light On Ernst?
When, lost fall, the Dominican 

government of Dictator Trujillo 
hired Morris L. Ernst, dliftln- 
guished and liberal-famous New 
York lawyer, to investigate the 
Gallndez rase, most people hoped 
that the investigation would give 
an answer to the mystery in-
volved. and, even while they were 
hoping that, feared that they would 
learn more about Ernst than about 
Galindez.

Ernst an.swered the fear. Ros- 
Bible light on the fate of Gallndez, 
the scholar who was an enemy of 
the TrUjillo regime, and who mys- 
teriou.sly disappeared in New York 
in March, lOIiB, has come from an-
other quarter.

What Ern.st did was take his 
reputation of a lifetime and put -it 

we j  at work on the Galind.ez case and
play our choni:es of keeping him in 
power by helping build him up 
among his own people, which we 
might have done by welcoming 
aome of his diplomatic overtures.

Vi 'e have, >% actual policy, fol-
lowed Mr. Dulles' wishes, j\ving 
the rough treatnient to every 
Khrushchev play, including the ces-
sation of bomb tests which we are 
likely to join in the end. Now Rus- 
aia, With Khrushchev still at the 
helm, has turned savagely tough 
again, and whether we helped 
bring that about, or whether It is 
ths Instinct of Khrushchev himself, 
dr sometlilng being forced on hlln, 
la ^ 1 interesting spFcfilatlon, and 
not' i!iuch more.

Actually, if the result Is going 
.t* be a tough and savage Russia, It

come up with a gallant whitewash 
of the Trujillo regime. He made 
his report three weeks ago.

Tills w*eek papers of Gerald Les-
ter Murphy, the American flier be-
lieved to have flown a kidnapped 
Galindez to the Dominican Repub-
lic, either a s a corpse or as a pris-
oner, came to public light, and defi-
nitely link Gallndez to Murphy, 
and Murphy to such a flight, one 
of the chief points of. Ernst's 
whitewash being a condlusion that 
neither link existed.

The Gallndez story Is back, 
stronger than ever, to the original 
suspicion that the TniJUIo regtms 
did him In, and Murphy too, for his 
cooperation. Ernst, the liberal cru-
sader, is, we suppose, looking for 
a new, and filter, cause.

G R t A T  N t W  F U I L  O I L  
P t V n O P M e N T I

U / :

h n

I XT- a t

H e lps k e e p  y p ur 
b u rn er c l e a n  a t  it 
h e a ts y o u r h o m e I

RT-S8 ie the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helpe your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de-
pendable heat. You get pre-
mium service, too. All designed 
to make hpme heating easy.

M o b il h e a t  «?!* �

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301*315 CsNNtor Sfroo t

M l 3 - 5 1 3 5

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . . or while 

ahopplBf.

BN DNx t L  S PJM. Mondaya. 
Tubidaya, Fridays. Open Hiura- 
dayt\ 8  A.M. to 8 P.M. Opea 
WedReadaya untU noon.
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Advertise in The Iferald— It Pays
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liberal trade-in alloVyanee fliven toward

the purchase of a  new

CHKi d iamo n d

Brilliant - cut diamond 
with two. aide dia-
monds. 14kt. g o l d  
mounting. |125

Brilliant - cut diamond 
with six side diamonds  ̂
14kt. gold mounting.

$358

Brilliant - cut diamond 
with six side diamonds. 
14kt. gold mounting.

$450

Brintant - Cut cKaraond 
sblltalre. 14kt. gold 
mounting. $870

Emerald - cut diamcHid 
with 2 baguettes.

$ 1,00$

• •. end lull

purcheee price 

allow ed on any
i

MIcIicieBs Olamond

Bring in your old diam on d aod a p p ly i t t o w ard tha pur* 

ch asa o f  a n y M ieh aa l t  Trea tura C h ast  Diamond in 
our i t o r a . You'll find that' the a llo w a n ce w e give you 
is ax tra m aly l ib era l . A n d you'll be g lad to know this: 

If , a t  a la t e r d a t a , you with t o re p la ce tha T ra a iu ra  
C h est  Dia mond you' ch o ose t o d a y wit h a larg e die* 
mond , w a will, g ive you the full original prieo as •  

t ra d e-in a llo w a n ce t o w ard tha / i \ aw p u r c h a ir . P r ic a i 
include . Fe d era l t a x . .

A diamond in a Michaeln Treasure Cheat is 
flup^ior in every way—cuttinf, color, clarity 
and brilliance. In any aize, at any price, it is 
s matchless diamond value.

SIN CE 1900

JEWELERS — SILVERSMITHS 

958 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
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Also Hartford

I

Second Apartment Bid 
- Before ZBA June 30

A iacond bid for a apaclal 'Resldsnca Zone A, wants to erect
eeption In order to erect gudan- 
typ* Apartments at Cooper )nll St 
and Hartford Rd. will be made be-
fore tba Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) at a public hearing June 
^  at 8 p.m. In the Municipal Build-
ing.

Cooper Hill Realty, Inc., which 
wan turned down by the ZBA s«(ten 
months ago when it submitted 
plans for a 84-unit project, has 
revised Its proposal in an effort 
tb comply with the area zoning 
requiremants. Coot o f ^ e  proposed 
project then was |TOO,000 end 
there were> to be MX apartment 
tmlldlngsT

The revised plans call for the 
erection o f five^multi-family apart-
ment building* at a cost of $650,- 
(KK), /

Also rsTlsed Is the street plan 
for the apartment area which 
originally called for a traffic loop 
Objections had been raised to this 
proposal because It was feared it 
would create a traffic problem.

At a recent Town Planning Com-
mission meeting, members studied 
ths revised street layout and said 
they found It "much Improved.

At the first ZBA hearing It was 
learned that the apartment area 
defined in the original plans wtnild 
cover 217,000 square feet or enough 
for only 87 families. The density 
requirements for 84 families is 
335,000 square feet...

Almost 100 per cent opposition 
from property owners and resi-
dents of the area toward the apart-
ment project was expressed at the 
first hearlM.

Site of the proposed project Is 
In a B Zone. A group dwelling may 
be built in such a zone with ZBA 
an>rovaL . .

Three Other Bids
Three other second bids for ZBA 

approval will be made by appli-
cants whose requests were prevl- 
ouly denied.

Samuel Feltham. 1604 Tolland 
Tpke, Rural Residence Zone Is 
seeking a variance In order to 
erect a greenhouse In front of a 
residence. He also wants permis-
sion to operate a salesroom for 
flowers, planu and pottery. His 
first request was denied in Decem-
ber.

Rushid Dldan, 36 "Bolton 8t.. 
Residence Zone A. is seeking a 
variance to erect a hreezeway and 
garage which wlH be 7 feer from 
the side line. His first request, 
denied June 2. sought permission to 
build 5-feet from the sideline

Mimms. Inc., 105 Main s't. Resi-
dence Zone C, is seeking a variance 
to make a major structural change 
to the front of th# building that is 
being converted to three apart-
ments and one office. Permission to 
erect a free standing ground sign Is 
also sought.

The original request, denied 
June 2, sbught permission for un-
dersized apartments.

Seeking extensions of permission 
are W. H. England, 640 E. Middle 
Tpke., to maintain a free Standing 
ground sign; Alice Lamenzo. 19 
Jean Rd.. Residence Zone AA. to 
conduct a pre-kindergarten school: 
Robert -I- Smith. Ford St., Resi-
dence Zone B,. to use location for 
car parking: Alexander Balchunas.
899 Parker St., Rural Zone, to 
convert single family dwelling to 2- 
famlly hoifse.

Vartanee Bids Slated..
Six applications for variances 

will also be considered during the 
public hearing.

James Perry. 211 Hollister St.. 
Residence Zone A, seeks permis-
sion to add to his house a familv K 
room and garage which will be 4- M 
fe*t from the sideline: Gardner L 
Signor, 51 Grant Rd., Residence ! 4 
Z<me A, wants to erect a detached ' t  
garage -4-feet from the sideline In- ^ 
stead of to the reai; o f the hou.se

William Turull, 312 Oakland #1., i

d  building to be used for the cale 
and storage of plants and pbttery, 
which will-replace temporary non-
conforming stands; Pasquale Ace- 
to, 198 Spruce St., Biuinesa Zone 
II, wishes to construct a '6-famlly 
apartment house which will be at-
tached by cig porta to the rear of 
a store.

Herbert Hansen, 22 Union PI., 
Rural Zone, seeks permission to 
erect an addition to a non-con-
forming building which will be 8- 
feet closer to the street line than 
allowed by regulations; Louis 
Wood, 2 Earl St., Residence Zone 
A, wishes to erect a garage which 
will not be located In the farthest 
quai^er of a comer lot end which 
will be 4>A-feet fronf the street 
line. This is 20>,4-feet closer than 
allowed by regulations.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 210

A D M IT  T E D YRSTERDAy: 
Mrs. Dorothy Papineau, 25 Buck-
ingham Bt.: James Burdick. 390 
E. Center St.; Mra Hilda Tlernan, 
41 Chestnut St.; Mrs, Charlotte 
Britt, 44 Packard St.; Lewis 
Brown Jr„ Andover; Thomas 
Bums, RFD 2, Rockville; Robert 
Jorgensen, 23 Gardner St.; D-^-’d 
wney, 100 Oak Grove St.; Miss 
Florence Paddock, Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home: Mra Lou 
Pecan. Bolton; Allan Sault, 60 
Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Anderson, 
80 Pitkin St,; Miss Karen Lewis, 
381 Center St.; Allen Menig. Wan- 
ping: Mrs. Clara Holmes, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Carolyne Fairchild, 
Wilson.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Maiy 
H. Page. 172 Maple St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John DeCarit, 63 
East St„ Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wert. 31 Home-
stead St.; a daughter to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Robert Lusa, 51 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Brown. Bolton.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald' Therrlen, 24 
Diane Dr. Vernon.

DI.SCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Brian Tetro, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Doris Peck, Andover; Rodger 
Burke, Talcottvllle Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Lena Griffin. Tolland.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Antoinette-Horaschofsky, 801 Main 
St.; Anthony Lanzano, 33 Rld'l 
wood St.;-Mrs. Gloria Diana, 140 
Benton St.; Mrs. Rita Beauregard 
and son. Enfield.

FRENCH RAILS CARRY MORE
Paris   With personnel reduced 

one   third, French railroads now 
handle 20 per cent more passenger 
traffic and 65 per cent more 
freight than before World War II,

1,000 Russians 
Demonstrate ^t
U.S. ^ b a s s y

(Continued from Page One)

number of police was quickly In-
creased to 150. •

Some demonstrators shouted for 
Ambassador Thompson to make an 
appearance. He w ,s away at the 
time and was ufiaerstood to be 
having lunch at home. -

American diplomats and thUr 
families looked o«l from upper 
story windows to observe the dem-
onstration. The crowd whistled and 
shouted catcalls. Then some dem-
onstrators - whipped oyt '' pocket 
mirrors and flashed sunlight into 
the eyes of the watching .Ameri-
cana.

As the protest wore on five peace 
doves were released. When they 
soared away a great cheer went 
up from the crowd.

The Russians were emotional 
but much less rowdy than the ones 
who demonstrated Monday at the 
West German embassy and last 
week at the Danish embassy. The 
German embassy was heavily dam-
aged bv a barrage of rocks, sticks 
and ink bottles. Stones smashed 
windows at the Danish embassy. 

Large Police Guard 
The number of police sent to the 

U.B. embas.sy was much larger 
than the ^rce at' the other two 
embassies.

All three demonstrations were 
In retaliation for protests staged 
at Soviet embassies against the 
recent executions of Hungarian 
ex-Premlcr Imre Nagy and three, 
other leaders of the unsuccessful 
19.56 Hun^rian revolt.

In each case the Soviet press 
told of the demonstrations abroad 
just before t'hg protests were 
staged here. When newspapers 
told today of' IH/'deniorislratlbns 
at the Soviet U.N. offices In New 
York. U.8. embassy personnel Im-
mediately began preparing for 
trouble.

They evacuated the ground 
floors. Windows were boarded up 
affd the eight U.S. Marines nor-
mally on duty on the tpp fioonir 
vere moved downstairs. Hoses 
were laid out in down.sta4rs halls 
for possible use against fire.

U.S. Minister Rirfiard Davis 
asked for additional police protec-
tion.

A total of 150 Americans, In-
cluding the wives and children of 
xUplomats. live. in the embassy 
building, mainly In apartments on 
the middle floors.

Another 50 embassy families sre 
hou.sed elsewhere in Moscow, as 
are the 12 American news corres-
pondents in Moscow and their 
families.

TTiere was no expectation arpong 
westerner? in the Soviet capital 
that embassy people thei.iselves 
would be endangered by any dem-
onstration.

 ̂ Reading; pleasur* for

VACATION
Manhattan Bridge Singed 

In Blaze from Ships Crash

Alley Oop suggests yon keep In 
touch with your favortto comics 
whll5 you’re vocatloniag this year. 
Have The Herald sent to yen—just 
call MI 3-2711 aad give your vaca-
tion address.

Two Local Men 
At Church Parley

Two local man are attending the 
meeting of the General Council of 
Congrcgatlonsl-Christian (Jhiirches 
of America, being held this week 
in Boston.

Eklward Bushnell, 70 W. Middle 
Tpke., is a delegate-at-large from 
the Connecticut Congregational 
Conference and Dr. Samuel Pond, 
S3 Alexander St, Is a delegate./rom 
the Hartford East Assn. Both are 
members - of- Center Congregation-
al Church.

Hie General Council Is a na-
tional convention, held bl-annually.

fOsottaiaed from Page On*)

gtneers of the Swedish ship.. ' 
-T h e  Gaynor sailed thrbi^h the 
flaming oit'slicks to the nde of 
ths burning Nebraska. Dozens of 
crew members leaped from the Ne-
braska .onto th* flreboat. Eleven 
crewmen stayed aboard, however, 
and manned the ship after flames 
were brought under control. She 
was taken to berth at a pier.

The flreboat was damaged and 
its engine room flooded ta waist 
level iMfore it was docked.

The Nebraska, built in Goteborg, 
Sweden in 1938, was originally 
named the Kanangdora. As it 
burned, its new coats of paint 
peeled off, exposing the old name 
to view.

m
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T arget 'Practice 
iEnds in Arrest

A back-yai vi.
Chester .Caused a hectic few min-
utes in East Hartford yeateruay.
. Police said that Walter Camp-
bell of East Hartford, threw hli. 
wife to the ground to prevent her 
being struck by bullets shot by a 
youth from his yard in Manchester 
across the town line.

Richard A. Brown, 17, of 76 
Woodside St., said that he was 
firing at a barrel and was iin- 
ayrars that anyone was in the vi-
cinity. He was using his grand-
father’s .22 caliber rifle.

Patrolman Thomas R. Graham 
charred the youth with discharg-
ing firearms within the town limits 
and set his court appearance for 
Saturday.

Add lots of minced parsley to 
a. topping made of biscuit mix for 
a fish or meat pie.,

Fro n t

liini

n:n!

llB i

iiH.ill

lilii

•«1(

' i

On ypur w ay... 

pick up

Budweiser.
KING OF BEERS

A N M t U StR  BUSC M IN C - S T  l O U IS  • N t W »»«  • l O S  A N C t l t S

NEMO'* w orm-w eo ther w iz o r d r y  keep* y o u  c o o l o n d  sle n d e r fn this 
le nso t lono l o H -in-c n e  o( " ic e -c u b e  " p o rous co t t on m e sh . . .  in ge n io us ::: 
• xtro support w it hout extro strops, ho oks o n d  e y e s . . .  ven t i lo te d ::: 
l e n o  e losiic sid es o nd d iv id e d  uplift bust gen t ly mo ld o  more yout hful. 
supp le silhouet te . . .  po tent ed innerbe lt g iv es g ir d l e - w i lh in -o -g ir d le  r:: 
Support. W h ite en ly . Med ium length . Size* 36 to 50 .
Shorter length . Sizes 36 fo 48 , Iv e n  t i i c t  «n ly  over 4 6 . $ 1  O  5 0  

Shorter length in some s i l t s .  I  B w

" R e m e m b e r  t h e  F i t t i n ' g ^ s  t h e  T h i n g ' *  ~ 

*NIMO mak*t your figura bahavat

G L A Z l E R ^ S
C O R S E T  S H O P
«S1 MAIN STREET—Ml S-6S46

u

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

m a k es lu x u rio us f lo ors for y o u r 

h o m e p ossib le at b ig savings
Two acres of paved park-
ing at our rear door, No 
tickets to redeem. It's 
free! Use our "Coral 
Door."

PARK 
FREE
PURNELL > 
PARKI NG

CA M P
EQ UIP M EN T .

\

T E N T S
Many style* to «*lect from 
Including umbrella, wall, pup 
ten to.

TENTS FORTHE 
KIDDIES, TOO!

SLEEPI N G B A GS 
$6.99 Up

LARGE SELECTION

C O O K  ST O VES 

LA N TERNS

t a r p a u l i n s

A IR M A TTRESSES
All Your Oamp Need*

MAh^OHESYER SURPLUS 
SALES CO.

IM  N. Main S t. at Depot 8q. 
H r S-71U—J. FARR

D A IL Y  TO  9 :00 P.M .

BRO A DLO O A \S, RUGS
and REM N A NTS

Sp e c t a c u la r savings in broadlooms we'll cu t to rug sizes, or to fit your 
rooms wall- to-w all . . in d isco n t in ued and sam ple rugs . . and the 
biggest' a rra y  o f remnants ever . M any remnan ts large enough for liv �
ing rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms. O t h ers just right for halls and v es �
t ibules, or we'll cu t and bind into sc a t t e r  rugs a t  a nominal charge . A ll 
su b jec t  to prior sa le . A ll sa les f inal . O rd e r by phone . . or hurry right 
down .

BR O A DLO O M S
*MS indicated “Mill Second”

(74 ft.) ?I9.50 12’ TWIST, wool-Nylon, nutria. . . .  
(80 ft.) $9.90 12’ TWIST, wool-Nylon, green.. . .
(77 ft.) ?9.50 i2 ’ TWIST. wool-Nylon, beige.......
(40 ft.) $11.50 9’ TWEED, aqua-brown, *M S.. . ,  
(70 ft.) $15.25 12’ TWIST, wool, green, *M S.. . . ,  
(65 ft.) $12.95 12’ WILTON scroll, nutria . . , . .  
(39 ft.) $11.95 12’ TWIST, wool-Nylon, cinnamon,

*M S .....................................................................
(36 ft.) $11.95 12’ TWIST, as above, aqua, *M S... 
(33 ft.). $10.95 12’ EMBOSSED Nylon-rayon,

nutria.......... ......................... ............................
(45 ft.) $9.95 12’ TWEED, rayon, white-black...
(51 ft.) $11.00 12’ TWIST, wool, nutria............
(24 ft.) $11.95 12’ WILTON, gray more.sque, *MS.

Sq. Yd.
. 5 . 9 5
- 5 . 9 5  
. •5 . 95  
. . 6 . 9 5  
- 9 .95
. . 7 . 9 5

-8. 95
• 8 .95

. 6 . 9 5
-6.95
.6 .95
• 6 .95

Use your W-B 
Convenient Payment 

A C C O U N T

RU GS
(1) $149.00 9.\12 TWEED, loop pile, red-gold, used, 79 .50
(1) $167.00 9x12 ’TWEED, wool, brown...................98 .50
(1) $125.00 9x12 TWIST, all wool, powder green. .  . 79 . 50 
(1) $112.00 9.\12 AXMINSTHIR, wool, greeli-beige

stripe ...........................  59 .50
(1) $112.00 9x12 AXMINSTER, green .scroll...........59 .50
(29) $17,95 (values to) 6x9 FIBER liUGS,

a.ssorted ....................   10 .95
(17) $25.50 (values to) -S-xlO FIBER RUGS,

assorted ........  ............  ................. *.............. 15 .95
(21) $29.50 (values to) 9x12 FIBER RUGS,

assorted.................................................   19 .95

C A RPET REM N A N TS
 MS indicated "Mill Second”
(1) $.'552.80 l ‘2xl8’8” TWIST, wool, beige, used.. .  1 59.00 
(1) $186.00 12xll’9” WILTON, wool scroll, gray. .99 .50  
(1) $287.00 12.\21’7” TEXTURE, wool, green, *

 M S................ ..................................... ’. ........... 149.00
(1) $249.75 12x17’ TEXTURE, wool-rayon,

  green  ............ ...................................  13 9 . 0 0
(1) $151.60 12xl7'6” LOOP TWEED, rayon,

b e ige .............. .................................................... -98.00
(1) $249.20 15x10’ WII/rON, wool .scroll, green . .  149.00 
(1) $245.00 15xl2’3” LOOP PILE, wool, green,

•M S........ ............................................................ 159 .00
(1) $345.00 12xl4’10” WILTON, wool carved,^

nutria.......... .............................................. ! . . .  198.00
(1) $167.00 12xlOT)” WILTON, wool scroll, greenl 19.00
(1) $149.80 12xl6’2” rOTFO.N', cut pile, .saiidar-
(1) $180.00 15xll’9” TWEED, rayon, beige, *MS 98.50

wood .........     , . . . 9 8 . 5 0
(1) $649.45 12x.'52’7” WILTON, carved pattern,

green ........................................................... •.. . 3 4 9 . 0 0
(1) |!!2;f2.50 12xl7’6” HIGH PILE, Nylou-rayon,

rose ............................................ .................... 159.00
(1) $488.00 12x25’3” TWEED, woo!, brown-aqua,

 M S.........................................................  379 .00
(1) $65.25 9x4’5” AXMINSTER, beige lea f............19.95
(1) .$33.75 9x2’6” AXMINSTER, beige lea f..........  9 .95
(1) $142.00 15.v6’6” LOOP PILE, green, *MS --------59-50
(1) .$52.20 12x5’7” COTTON, charcoal g ra y___ 19.95
(1) $87.50 12x5’6” WILTON, green scroll----- . .  ,39 .50
(1) $70.00 12.\3’‘9” AXMINSTER, green higb pile 19.95 
(1) $110.00 12x8’ ’I 'E ^ ’URf!'!, gT^tatrdnm'texture S 9 . 9 5 ^
(1) $113.75 12.\T’7” ACRYL0N. beige tw eed........ 79 .50
(1) $124.00 12x8’5” RANDOM TEXTURE, green 59.50 
(1) $207.00 12x13” TWIST, nvlon-wool, turqoi.se,

*MS ..........................   . . . . ”. . . , . . 1 4 9 .0 0
(1) $439.95 I5xl8’6” TWIS’T, all wool, turquoise .329 .00  
(1) $300f.00 12xl6’8” 'TWIST, wooP, brown tweed .198 .00
(1) $91.00 12x6’l)0” TWEED, rayon, brow n........ 59.95
(1) $72.50 12x3’9” TWEED, wool, beige.................49 .50

l %5

0

O PEN  T H U RSD A Y A N D FRID AY EVEN IN GS T O  9  -  W E'LL CLO SE M O N D A YS IN JU LY A N D A U G U ST
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S T O R E  r iO U R S  .
MONDAY to SAtORDAY, 9 A .M .t . 5:30 r.M .-TH U R SO AY.» io»  S A L E  S T A R T S  T H U R S D A X -  PR ICES ILOW ER T H A N  D I S C O U N T  PR ICES!

Free Gifts While They Last: 3 Ft. Steel Tape-Children's Action Toys -  Garden Trowels
Aluminum ice box-

light, portoblel

Compare at 21.95

Now 12*99
QimnUtlr* I.ilmltcil 

Shon Early and Sav*

COMPARE AT $239.95 
WARDS 12' ALUMINUM BOAT

Buy Now  and Savr! 1 9 1 o 0 0

Spociol Purchosel 
Folding comp cot

Buy now ot *xtra sav-
ing. Hardwood from*, 
melal re-lnfere*d canter 
legs. Strong |ut* cov*r.

4.79 Plastic oir mattress

3.66
• A ll I

In fla ted  2 3*72 - in . 
Built-In pillow. 2 easy 
to inflate valve*.

1
HAWTHORNE Igol.

pour spout jug
IXTRA

" 2.88
S te e l o u t f r  .ja cke t. 
F ib e r g la i i  insu lation. 
Whit* plastic coating 
fused to steel liner.

Full Size 
Sleeping Bags

Compare at 18.95

l 88
NOW

(liianttttee l.lniltrd 
Shop Early and Save

"Cup Ftiul” 19-pc 
bodminton sst

14.95
Q I 'A L IT V

bdudet a ll you need to 
set up and start p lay -
ing. Finest quoljty at 
this low price I

Two economy fioshlights
One tor cor, one for 
home. Chroma brass 

. I caM . Flostic head.

Words giont beam lantern
4 -position switch con- 1  T O
trofs boom, flasher.  ̂ , *
Seamlessglum.-nKida. M a u L A U V li^ .

Extra large size 
fielders’ glove

R E n .
12.95 6.44

Major League . quolity. 
Ton cowhide, fully leath- 
erlined4 Get one at this 
extra low price.

Reg. 12.95 catcher’s mitt

8.44Sturdy, pro model. 
Finest quqlity. Sewn 
"hinged" fett pad;

REG. 2.98 TACKLE BOX

Full Sire. Murdj. NOW T.88
REG. 1.49 MINNOW BUCKET

run Rise. Sturdy. ‘  NOW 9 9 c

REG. 289.00 12 H.P. OUTBOARD

NOW 241.00

Compare at 
34.95

LARGE 20" SIZE 
HEAVY D U T Y ^ O W 19.88

18-inch b'niXiBr 

folds for travel

UOHT,
COMPAal

Chromed g r ill ra ises, 
lowers to control hect. 
Bowl won't turn out. 
legs; vrheels with tires.

G.E. 8" Fan

Reg. 10.95 
Now • • • • •

24-Pe. SET 
STAINLESS 

STEEL

CHEST FREE

19.95 quality portable
y^powerful speeds—  j f l* 'T 5

does' oil "b ig" mixer 
jobs. Hongs on woll. WHITI

Neiy Low Prices!

17.95 QUALITY 
automatic skiUot

PAMIIT
m i

Contro lled  heat ends 
sticking, burning I Fry 
guide. Immerse to wash. 

1/ld extra  ............ 1.7B

y o u r c h o i c e

2  8 8 ^
•  ROLLING PINS
• BOTTLK STOPPKRS
• PARINC; KNIVKS
• CAN OPENKRS
• EGG BEATERS
• KITCHEN TONGS
• SPATULAS
• KNIFI3 SHARPENERS

Reversible Utility Mots 

8 8 '16”x l8 "  low-priced 
rubber mats in choice 
of 5 durable colors. •A lll

Solel 36" Wash Brush
Reg.3.49.Completely A  A A
rubbercovered.Flares iCeO O
to 5 '/i'w ash ing area.

Wards NEW U R  polish
Reg. 1.00. Cleons, shines, 
protects In-one easy 

operation. •c-M .CAM

Solo I Quolity Chamois
Thewondercleonlngskln. 9  O fT
Soft, obsprbent, wsishes l i w U

and driM  without streaks. 18” x89-

22 In. r o t a r y

eOKlt**

N o t 89*951 not 79*951 
no t 69.95 bu t on ly

p ro b l# " " -  ^  ^
.

0»ly *5 <hwB

I
« < Rad S fy lh ; M»*'S^**®*

1

I(v J  ' 

O  S

«25
4)0WN

^ 0  ’ 251 Husky Gordon Murk 4 HP 
Trot with olj-woother hood

Gat big-trbctor power, cor- ' o o y i . 8 8
4riv in g  a o se K H e o v y -d u ty
transmission,, duo-fnptic axle Ch i   
6 forward, 2 revene^ aeds. RE tt. 218,,50

Reg. 341.ii0 7 H.P. Tractor....... ..Now 299.88

T
Speuvial Tool Assortment

88 'YOUR CHOICE

• PLIERS
• SCREWDRIVERS
• SOCKET SET
• SAWS
• CHISELS
• LINESMAN PLIERS

ea.

• LONGNOSE PLIERS
• DIAGONAL PLIERS 
a SCREWDRIVER SET
• AD.I. WRENCHES
• OPEN END"

WRENCHES

Lorgo ronch-typo mail box
Dull black box wHh L47
s a t in  f in is h  b ra s s  
cover and ornament. WITH scaiws

Reg. 25c Qt. Bulk Oil
Wards own'molor oil reduced for this event. Com-
pare with brands selling at 35c. Bring 21c
your own container. NOW Qt.

Terrycloth soot cover 

priced extra lowl

PIONT 
•lAT 
ONLY

Comfortable, inexpen-
s ive . W ophas lik e  a 

' towel. Blue or Green. 
Seml-tallordd snug fli.

long hondlo shovql
S.SB

1.66
. Strong steel blade, 
heat treated, smooth 
foot rest. Many use*. lACH

Forgod jtool gnrdon boo
/  Re*. IJIf

W efds, mnds around 4  A A
seeds, e tc Blade 4 'A  l a V U
deep, 6 'A wide. AT WAIM

13” Beat Blass Fixture

1.47Froeted white ehade, 
clear deeign pattern.

. , '.d 2-lt. Ivor/ holdrr.

REG 9.95 ^ve on Words 

Gordeif CortI

S.CUMC

Heavy gouge steel cart 
houls soil, groveUeoves, 
e tc  Sturdily built, wpll 
bolon'd, two-ton* color.

SAVE OVER
30% NOW I

4 Ft. Stepladder 3 . 4 7  

& Ft. Stepladder 3 . 7 7  

6 F t.*S tep la d d e r '4 *5 7

Colking gun, cartridge
S lip  ca rtr idge  into i|  A A

^ gun— pu ll tr ig g e r. l a U U
C o rtndgA . «45c ea. auN o n l y

Siilfl 2-track oluminum 

storm-screen windows

low At 12.88
Fingertip weather con-
trol I Rustproof— fln* ex-
truded aluminum. *Op to 
74  ceAbkMKi kwhec

£

I

r v
I- • --THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  JUNE 25-26-27-28

f

L  HERE n  THE HAAZIEflT BAROAm OF AIJU — ITH TOEEI 
h BRING THE CHIUIREN FROM B TO S AND SEE

^ ^ R O S IE '^
HOLLYYYOOD’S KRAZIEST BEAR 

(F irs t  S ^ W  Ton igh t A t  8 :4 5  P .M .)
-Rnele,”  the famous pel o f B le c  Crosl>|r and Bob Hope Id  a ll the ir 
famoaa raotien pictnrea, tegcGier w iM  her danghter, -M laa l* ,- 
wt'll th r ill you; amaxe yon susd amnae yeii. Hhe dsumee, ah* alaga, 
ahe ro ller akatee, abe walka a tight rope'In a ate llar and M la r lem  

I perfemsaaoe aa the lea tiire  e f the Parhade'e “ K ra sy  Daya.-

MaJsc a  date now and bring the fam ily  to eee Roal* a iid  M inn ie  
and Take Advantage of the Krazieet, Whackleet Valoe* E ve r Sean 
In Mnneheeter! t

t l

f t '

PERFORMANCE SCHEDUU
W T E D N E S D A Y ..............................................  .«;45 P.M . ONL.T
T H t 'R S D A T ............................................4 P.M. A N D  B iM  PJR.
F R ID A T  . ; .............. ................................ 4 P..M. A N D  «:45 T M .
S A T U R O A T  ................................. l l : i «  A.M.. 1:50 P.M., 4 F.M .

E X T R A  A T T R A C T IO N  •
Parkndn^a -f lld d le  ftom er”  featuring a vstrlety of “ K idd le”  
Ride* now open. O fi y m t r f r t  T icke t for a rid* from -Roele”  
aAe r each perfnrwi— i r . .

^NHer* Hearer Wed. N igh t TUI • - P J I , -----ThOf*., PrI.. !•  A .M . «a
' V  P .M . —  Nat. ! •  A .M . t* •  P.M.

" A A f t o o d s  L m U  t o  P o r i ia U o ’ s  K rcn n f <>ar>" 

F R E E  P A R K I N G  2 ,5 0 0  C A R S

LYNN POULTRY
Chiekess Parte
SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

•  :S0 T D ’7:80 P.M.

lb

THURSDAY
ONLY

• :S0TO7tS0P.M.

WINGS

* 29'
...

FRIDAY
ONLY

•:5®T0 7:9«P.M.

MEmuiU GRADE A

doz.

SATURDAY
ONLY

A U .D A T

HALF
BROILERS

each

FROM

arkade Barber Shop
L

HAIRCUT
AND A BOTTUD OF FAMOUS BRAND

HAIR TO N IC -

‘ 2 . 0 0
(THIS IS A 9t.S(| V AU JE )'

FREE
TO EACH .CUSTOMER

r* ,y '

FROM FROM

R E & D 'S , In e ; B E V E R L Y 'S  HOLE IN ONE SHOPPES
I . I ' ' ■ ' '  ‘ ■ INC.' . ■

3 for $1.00
Vnloea Te f9 .««

BOXED 
StiNiiery

35‘
3 for $1.00
R e g . l l A B l ^

BEACH
FLOAT

AIR
MATTR8SS

R«g.|M5

WATERMAN
•ALLPbiNTS

59c Reg.

TYFEWRITERS
PORTABUE

$59.75

4 DRAWER 

FILE

OABINETS

2̂2.00

GIHNY
JILL
REVIXIN
DOLLS
AN*D

CLOTHES

PRICE

CROQUET

SETS

m
OFF

FROM

PARKADE CLEANERS
An y

SWEATER
•  D R Y  C L E A N E D  

• P R E S S E D

•  M O T H P R O O F E D  

• P A C K A G E D  IN P L A S T IC

LIMIT ONE TO A  CUSTOMER

FROM

ENDICOn - JOHNSON’S

A E N V A
V R E L
E E R

Y
E

lUICK, EXPERT BARBERING'
INDIVIDUAL COMB o i kI BRUSH SERVICE <i

BROKEN SIZES FROM OUR OWN STOCK 
PRICED FROM

SS* » ‘3.87
.MEN'S, BOYS'. WOMEN'S. 

CHILDREN'S, TOTS'

HOSIERY 59c
• •' ' . -L.

FR H  COMICS FOR THE KIDbin

Jewelery

39'
3 for $1.00
V VahiMto4.00

Slacks

'3.99
Gabardine* 

Waahnble Weolene

Rag. 5.9e cmd 7.95
SIree 7 tn M

Summer Skirts $^.99
Drip Dry. 65% Decron and Cotton.
Reg. 5.98.

Bermudas

'3.99
Reg. 5.98

Waeiwbl* Woolena

Dresses

'7.90
M lk , Rayon, Cettea

Values to 19.95

FROM

HOUSE OF RECOROS 
SPECIAL

1_NEW  s t y l e  45 RPM
CARRYING C A S E .................... 2.98

1 .^ 5  RPM RECORD ...................... 1.00

1— RECORD CLOTH .......................1.00

1— "ALL NEW" TONE ARM 
LIFTER and BRUSH 
COMBINATION........................ 1.00

Value $5.98

All for ^
Krcfxy Daze Price

Jk ,h  A  ' i h

m if f  y  T v "  ’ 'V  '  y  ^J  r  y   » Y  '  % <4 ~

FROM

CLEAR WEAVE’S 
SPECIALS
FOR WED.. THURS., FR1. and SAT. 

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 
WHILE THEY LAST

1 REG. $1.99— NOW $1.59
COTTON « AA
BLOUSES mm w e  w  AT

A L L  S IZES  A N D  CO LO RS

BUnON DOWN REG. $1.00— NOW 79c

POLOS 2 * 1 . 5 0
A L L  S IZES  A N D  CO LO RS

SHORT SHORTS

REG. $1.99— NOW  $1.59 . . . . . . ___ 2 for $3.00

REG. $1.00— NOW 79c . . . ;  .......... 1 2 fOr $1.50
A L L  S IZES  A N D  CO LO RS

1/4 Dozen 
RAISED

Donuts
. . . With Hm  pur-
chase of one (1) dox- 
on at tho regular prico
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 18c!

* rom  CHoicB or asso r t me nt  *

FROM
p

Allure Beauty Salon

ON ALL PERMANENTS
$20 AND UP

MR. P A U U  F O R M E R L Y  A  H A IR  
S T Y U S T  W ITH  A  L E A D IN G  H A R T -
FO R D  D E P A R T M E N T  STO RE , F.X- 

• T E N D S  A N  IN V IT A T IO N  TO  Y O U  TO  
n s i T  T H E  .

Allure Beauty Salon
M A N C H E S T E R  SH O PPIN G  P A R ILA D E  —  IX)W RR L E V E L

OPEN-
M OND .AY T H R U  S A T U R D A Y , 9 to 8 P.M. 
T U I ’ R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y , 9 to 9 P.M.

S P E C IA L  E V E N IN G  APPO IN T .M EN TS  C A N  B E  A R R A N G E D  
FO R JPER M .AN EN TS

A  ,.-4 4 A  a

I
FROM

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
DISCONTINUED STYLES

I REG. 4.50-9.50

THIS WEEK ONLY

$1

Every elze but not in every 
etyle. .r

U . S. K E D S  O X F O R D S

To Sixe l2Vj— 8 e 8 8  ■ Sixes 12'/j-3-— 3 , 6 3

Highkeds5.43 Big Boys 5.93

SLIPPER S
Dlerontlnued Style*

CHILDREN— 2.43 
BIG BOYS'— 3.73

AU  Sale* F ina l.

; (  . . V .
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A n d  B rin g  H im  B ack  A liv e  -

U.3. Approves Boy’s 
Plans for Spaceman

(ContInnM from <^o)

don’t know exiicUy w hat kirid of 
propellant It ufod. bu t 1 added a 
cwiple of thinita of m y own. I pu t 
In aiilphur and alcohol and ifot a 
much better th rua t ou t of It."

He belonpa to  no or*an(r.ed rock> 
et aonetv. Rome of hls ahoota were 
fa ilu res.’ The beat onea t^V eled  
hundreds of yarda.

(.Jonathan firs t sent ,Kla apace 
rocket Idea to Bell A irc ra ft Corp. 
He pot a. le tte r  from  i  Bell expert 
pointlnp out pood ffhd bad points

about i t  and u rg inp  him to  con-
tinue hla atudlea.

"All 1 po t fo r m y labor w aa a  
model of a Bell plana, he said.

Then Jon a th an  aa t down and 
daahed off a  le tte r  to  th e  P en ta -
gon. •

"Now I don 't call myfcelf a rock-
e t expert,” he a ta r ted  off, "bu t I 
do know a little  aomething; about 
rockets and aatellitea.”

Then he outlined a  crash  p ro -
gram  W 'd ev e lo p  a  4.630-pound, 
heavily ‘•instrum ented aatellite 
rocket th a t would em brace in one

effo rt all tho te s ta  now planned 
fo r a  M rtea, of N av y  V ahsuard  
rockets'.

I t  woukl be a  3 - a tu e  rocket, ua- 
Ih f a  modified AJr Pvrce A tlaa, a  
N avy tfa n ru a rd  and two amall 
A rm y B erfean ta  fo r t h e '  final 
th ru st, and also to  slow  i t  down for 
the re-en try  in to  the  atm osphere 
twdT w eeks la ter. D ra f  parachutes 
alaoi woijild be used.

KYOTO H A S 1,600 TOMPUfiB
Kyoto. JiH>an —  Kyoto. Japan 's  

fourth’ la rg est city, w«s the -coun- 
try ’a capita l from  764 to  1868. I t  
is known, for its- im posing shrines, 
tem ples, palaces, and elilborate 
gardens. K yoto has m ore than  300 
Shinto shrines, 1,500 B uddhist tem -
ples, and 16 landscaped, gardens.

RAW  n S H  T O M  O PT  SNACK 
Tokyo —  A favorite  national 

snack in Jap an  is sushi. I t 's  rice 
flavored w ith sugar, salt, and vine-
g a r and pounded by hand into oval 
shapes and served w ith a  slice of 
raw  fish on top.

Surprise Party 
Honors Traveler

A  su rp rise  boh 'voyage, irarty  
w as given fo r M rs. F red  K leinert 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C arl H u ltg ren  o f 128 
W etherell St.

Mrs. K leinert expects to  leave 
by plane Ju ly  16 to  visit, relatlvea 
in G erm any,

A bout 30 friends and. re la tives 
p resented  her w ith  a  trave l d o ck  
and w riting  case. She aleo re-
ceived -a w hite  orchid  corsage.

D ecorations consistM  of grtMn, 
w hite and pink stream ers - and 
bouquets of mixed flowere, . A 
buffet supper w as served and 
dancing w as enjoyed.

W r,ST  PO IN TER S PR ESID EN TS
IVeat Point, N .’Y.—^Two g radu -

a tes of the  U nited S ta tes  M ilitary  
Academy have been elected to  the 

residency: U lysses 8. G ran t and 
w ig h t "D. Elsenhow er. .*

I .1

N O
( 1 1 ' 1 1 ; ( , 1 \ ( 1 ^  1

LA Y .

A W A Y

A LL

SALES

R N A L

r

Krazy! The Kraziest Values Ever
Because We Are

G I V I N G
Our Men’s — Boys’ —̂ Girls’ IDepts.

Time h  Runn trig Out—Our Stocks A re Low 
Shop Now for Super-Values

“Krazy Days”
SPECIALS

Listed below are the special for 
each of the four “Krazy Days.” 
Quantities are limited — sizes not 
always complete — but WHAT 
Krazy Prices! See for<yourseIf.

Wednesday, June 25
(6:80 P.M.)

Men*$ All Wool
Sport G>ats
Reg. $22.95 Vnluet. ^
OrU.v 10 of these 6ne 
sports costa—while they 
last.

Thursday. June 26

Girls’ Coals
Reg. $7.95412.95  ^
Any g irl's  coat left, re- 
gaH less  of form er price.

^Friday, June 27
Men’s

Dress Shirts ^
Reg. $2.95 I'alueM ^
While! 75 last sll 6 rs t 
quaiitjl W hite and colera.

*

Saturday^ June 28

Bovs’ Sox
Reg.'29c per pair

Limited quan tity—all stses -6 rst quali-
ty.

p air

Men’s

BVD Sox
N fg. 79c pair

Limited quantity , lC*<'b pair m arked 
w ith onginal 79c price m arking.

p air
$ 1 .0 0

Men’s Sport Shirts ^
Reg. $1.9542.95 yah. I  ’ • U U

1
Sanforized cotton and cotton blends—in-
cluding Dan River cottipls. All fresh, clean, 
Sizee S-M-L. . . . Only . . .

Men’s Swim Trunks
Reg. $2.95 f 'ah. .47
SIZES S-M-L.

Knit Sport.s Shirts
Reg. $2.95 yah. .88
SIZES 8-M-L. ■ w A

MEN'S

Briefs, “T’’ Shirts
Reg. 79c O  for .00
Slae. S-M-L. ^  »{?■■-

M EN'S

Broadcloth Pajamas 
Reg. $.1.98 y a h .  $ 1 ’^

Flannel Slacks
Reg. $7.95
SIZES 80-43.

.9 9

Men’s Dungarees
Reg. $2.59 ' ,63
SIZE.S 30-43.

Every Higher Priced Sport Shirt
Reg. $2.9543.95 Vah.

Vour unrestricted choice of any short 
sleeve sport shirt in the store regai^less of 
former price . . . Now . . .  ( j

Men’s Chino Pants

Reg. $3.95 hah. $ 2 * ^ ’

Men’s Work Shirts
* TO MATCH . ^ 9 ^ '.

Reg. $3.95 hah.

Men ŝ Drip Dry 
Dress Skirls , ’
Reg. $3.95 h’Ah.
SIZES 14-1.7 (

iJihbed Polo Shirts
R vg.99eyah.
8. M, L.*' . •

Boyŝ 'Girlŝ  Wear Reduced
Boys’ Spprt Shirts "**■ . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Bovs’ Chino Slacks . . . . ____$2jM)
Boys’ Knit Sport Shirts . . . . .  .$1.29
Girls’ Car Coals . . . . . . .  . .$1.00
Girls’ Blouses . . . . . . . . .  2 for $1.00

1
, Juniors’—Misses’

Lastex Swim Suits
Reg. $5.98 yah. ^

Special purchase in time for the 
Fourth. First quality through-
out — new styles — new colors. 
Sizes 82-38 . . , Now . . .

D R U G  S T O R E S  W d
G ll YOUR NtX’ PRL'.f.Rlf'llON H lil l .  A: ilG G in

H(B OPEN WED., THURS., PRI.
ofUvwY n i g h t s  TILL 9 P.M.
Ml M J4 3  a l l  d a y  SU N DAY

K R A Z Y B U YS
\

5 G R A I N -  

GU ARA N TEED 1 ^ 1  

REG . 49c

Focttry StcdMls
CIGARS

Off colors of higher priced 
dgars; flavor and quality are 
not impaired. ic  7 ^lojiOF50 SPECIAL r*’
REG, 4.80 *

K R A Z Y
B U YS

KRA ZYBU YS
REVLO N— REG . 1.25

LIPSTICK 89c
C la m p -O n

PATIO
LITE

w ith  6 - f t .  C ord

Emran Tmsisteriitd
POCKET RADIO
BtNiries iMt lOtimM l e i ^
M  m  W t m  u lllS Iln ifS . rUS

peeheter purse. j |^095
REG. S7A»

K R A Z Y
B U YS

PINT— REG . 59e

HOME HAIR c u rs 
SAVEMOMEY

I  3 .9 8  V a l .
^  For outdoor lighting,
^  attics, cellars, photof- 
^  raphy, garages. Heavy | j  |
^  duty copperwirecordi I  .I "A \\\\\\\ \\ \\ \\\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\\V V W V \W ^ ^ ^  A\\\Vi,\\V\VN

•.S»
H A IR CLIPPER SET

With Free "How To Cut Hair 
at Home” jnstruction Book. 
It’s fun too!
Reg. 11.95

KRA ZY
BUYS

B A BY
PA N TS

•  .Tough PiM tiP
•  G uanuitvod N ot to 

C m ck

 ̂ REG . 59c

KRA ZY BUYS 

SUPPOSITORIES

RECTAL 
A dul^ ' h r In fan ta

REG . 49c
•c

KRA ZY BUYS
8

CALAMINE LOTION
y ‘

REG . 5 7 ^  M .

2 .98 V o l.—Con w ro

GADGET BAG
Adjostable shoulder strap; 
front pocket; zippered lid open�
ing. Sturdy' |  Q A  
vinyl "calf." . . . .  .In O O

KRA ZYBU YS 

OUBARRY iilPSTIGK

REG . 1.25 
H ALF PRICE

S e n s a - f i o n a l  V A L U E  I

8 ■

P O R T A B L E

B

Fhltk
•M Uliful tohtaa tl i irw fia o l avory- 
w hora an  b ig  1 “  •••tar* , m atch 
avafy Uacar. Accamm odata any  
tab la  TV •M .with arm* th*rt axtond 
ftam  I f ' l a  S V '.a to fJy  *taal IvWng 
Ihraaghayt. 10 "  high.

MBN 'SWATCHBS
Good as a second watch for’work or play..

a W aterproof 
o <Shockproof 
o D ustproof 
o Radium Dial 
o Chrome Casa 
a Swiss Movement 
a  1 V ear G uarantee 

a  A ntt-M agnetie

R egular 13.05! 6.66

REG . 9 .95

Aaroaal

INSECT BOMB
tot prtts the top of th( tin 
Md rid yow hoM of Inioct 
Pn U. l f | | .
lloaCii . . . . . .  ‘KP»

REG.- iSe

I Quickly &ea$ilf 
/insUllod. Mirror 

finish ilumlnum 
sUtfs.MI 
VHFChsnni '̂

‘| . 5 8

REG. dlso
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SEARS
R O E B U C K  A N D  C O

\ C R A X y
« A A 6A IA /S

PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

WITH BASE

R«9.
59.95

4 A UTO M ATIC 
FEATURES

Ant w rlc ittNh r*fi>Mer, t 9 m 4  b«h-

C A ULKIN G Rog. 1.79

GU H *’***” � * 77'
WICKER *•* ' «  
CLO T HES BASKET 77'
EX'TENSIO N CORD SET
1 R«a . 1 .3*

1.00

RO AD FLARES -  A Q c
Rod Emorgoncy. 5 |  fo r 
Rog. 3 for 1.19 " W

C iit lin o
CEILIN d  FIXTURE
Rog. 10̂ 98

7.88

RUBBER FLO OR TILE
S m .

Rog. 32c ooch
17'

Ea.

2 IRO NIN G BOARD CO VERS
With 5 F a s t e n e r s .  ^ f o r  M 
R e g . 1.69 e a c h  Am 1 e W

FISHIN G PLUGS
W IOR AS.SORTMKNT. O '
Rog. 39c ooch Ea.

M ETAL LAW N RAKES
Unit 1—R c f . I.lt 37'
SWIM POOL
4’x5'x12 "
Rog. 12.98 V
10 LBS. C H ARC O AL 
BRIQ UETS R.«. i.ot IT
s p A r k  p l u g s
Rog. 54e ooch 44'

Ea.

T O ILET SEA T
MOTHER O F PE A R U

Rog. 12.95 ^
6 * 6

ARC H ERY SET
F IN E  FOB CHILDREN.

Rog. 4.98 99'
OSCILLA TIN G **9 * ’ » 
LAW N SPRIN KLER 3«

OONSCRVATIVELY 

S P I K I N G  

WE ARE

CRAZY!

H ERPS Y O UR C H A N CE T O  WIN $150.!
^  Match the Legs and Win the Prize!

DuriRg Kraxy D ^ a  our salesmen will all be wearing Bermuda shorts to welcome in the summer season. This to 
a picture of some of them showing their gorgeous gams. Do you think you would recognize these lefts In peirsen? 
If you think so, clip this picture and briiig it with you to the store. All our salesmen will be wearing S card with 
their name on their shirts. Cheek the knobby knees and see if yoii can pick the right ones.: If you can correctly 
identify all six pairs of legs, you will win your choice of $150.00 in merchandise from our store. Fill iri the coupon and 
deposit it at the Catalog Sales Desk. Contest closes at 6 p.m. Saturday, June 28.

4 DAZE ONLY
WEI> h-THURS..FRI..SAT. 

JU NE 25-26-27-28
^ H O  M AIL —  PH O NE —  C .O .D . ORDERS 

Q U A N TITY LIMITED O N  SO M E ITEMS . 
SH O P EARLY —  A V OID DISAPPOINTMENT

Riil««:
1. C ontrat opfii to all per«oii* ex rrp t vm- 

ploym of Soar* RnolAirk and Co., and 
. th s lr famUlca.

3. Kntrloa wUI bo Judgod on eorroctnraa of 
IdonttScaHon only.

I .  In caae of a  ttr. tho wbinor will bo dot«r- 
mined by oom pirttng the *logan " I  llko
Senra, M anrhoater, b««-aiiae” ............... In
35 worda or loaa.

1 think the 
1 .

legs belong to tho foHowing: 
4 .

2 . 5. , ......  . ---- ----- ■ ■

3. 6 .
Name d
Addrea*
Phone No.

KRAZY BEDDING BARGAINS

RIDICULO US RUG RIOT

C O H A G E SPECIA L

INCH IN NERSPRIN G r „ .  1 i  .88 
3 9  M ATTRESS 1 * 1

C O IL M ATTRESS
R .a . 34.»5 O Q -88 

39 "  size t a V
.14’’ SIZE—TRAZV PRICE . . .̂.......... 31-88

COIL M ATTRESS
Reg. 44.95

39 "  size O v
54" StZEr-CRAZV PRICE ........ .....  44.88

c Q i l m a t t r e s s
R*a . « .» 5  ^  y| .88

39 "  size T  �
.54” SIZF.—CRAZY PRICE................19-88

COIL M ATTRESS 
r «9. 5».9s C y i  .88

39 "  size l J " ¥
84" SIZt— t K.AZt PRICE .............. 59.88

R OLLA W A Y C O TS with M ATTRESS— Reg. 35.95 ..................... ..... 22.88

9x12 FT.
BRO A DLO O M  RUGS

Rtq .
59.95

9x12 FT.
AXMINSTER RUGS

Reg.
59.95

9x12
F I B R E
R U G S

REG . 15.95 
REG ., 17.95"

•  e a a e a e a

a a a a •  a a

11.88
14.88

CO CO A „ , ( | D c
M ATS Reg. 1.39

K R A Z Y - M A r i- K R A Z Y — LET'S FIX UP T HE HOUSE! 
RA N GE 
HOODS
REG . 59.95

W ITH  K X Ilk l'S T  FA.J7 
IN WHITK ONLY

20'
EXTENSIO N

LADDERS
;:4 " Reg. 15.95

Kiln 
Drloil 
\ \  ood

KIMSUL
A L t’M IN l'M  f;OVKBED 

IN SIX A T IO X
Reg. 1 «c 

.  ■ Sq. FI.

F lta  16 
Inch atuda Sq. F t.

'■*1, Aluminum
Combination

DOOR
REG . 3 ^ 5

1.00

• c

i ■ . ’ • 'f'

CKA/.Y SAVINGS ON 

SINK CABINKTS a S d  

TOPS. Slightly H<TBl«'hod

42 inch to 56 inch

LOO to

\ c R A z y
^ A A G A \ A 7S

R a d io o P h e n o o T a p e  t
Recorder Console

/

PLUS
Kiddle Record P layer w ith 
record* and baoh.

REG . 249.00

.00
A Mudla M ana atCfttWf
•Mad rabinal. 4-iaaad ehaagw, AM 
radio, 3-iaaad racerdar, 3 igaalian.

KITCHEN UTILITY KNIFE
REG . 1.29

ROLLER SKA TES
BEGIN NERS— REG . 1.98

CEILIN G
PULLDO W N FIXTURE
BLA CK and BRASS— REG . 10.98

12 IN . L.P. RECORDS
POP TU NES— R ES . 3 .T*

1 J F

18 "  BRA ZIER
M OTORIZED SPIT— REG . 21.fS

1 4 .8 8

M OTOR OIL 1  O U ®
HEAVY DI TY 30-80 JL � � '  ^

Q t
REG . 25e QT. '«>•• ̂ C ontainer

PORTABLE RA DIO
PINE FO R BEA C H -REG . 1T.T8

12 .88

GYM SET 1
2 SW IN GS— GLIDE RIDE^ 
REG . 24.95 • 1 2 " '

SLIDE
5*— REG . 10.95

5 .99

FISHING UTILITY BOX
PLASTIC— REG . 59c 2 8 '

CAR RUGS
R l'B B E R — I Ea. I.e tt and R ight

REG . 2.49 eoch
2  f o r i ’®®

FLOWER and 
VEGET A BLE SEEDS

ERKG. 10c-15r-t5r. 5 '
Pkg.

TIRE PUMP
REG . 2.19
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I^banoh Calls for UN Force 
' To Seal Syrian Frontier

T

Obituary

(CoBtinoM Iron. Pmgr Om ) ^

bMion'» frontleri” with the Syrian

Erhvtnce of Preiident Naaaer'a 
rnited Arab Republic (UAR). “nie 

request wee handed to Haip* 
marskjold Shortly before his de-
parture.

The government also charged that 
Its fortea were shelled from Syrian 
•oil. V| ' ^

Chamoun told a news conference 
the shelling of his forces from 
Syrian soil took place yesterday in 
the presence of U.N. observers.

Chamoun said UAR action had 
made the rebellion a crisis menac-
ing the peace of all the Middle Kast 
and Lebanon could npt be expected 
to shoulder the bUrdcn alone.

Grimly chewing on a cigar stub, 
the pro-western presid.eni indicated 
there wa.-i little chance for com-
promise with the rebels. Mostly 
from the Moslem half of the popu-
lation;-the Insurgents have been 
trying to overthrow him for more 
than six weeks. They want a 
regime more friendly to Nasser.

Chamoun declared there were 
between 10.000 and 12,000 rebels ar-
rayed against government security 
forces, .Rebel forces , have tripled 
since the outbreak of the revolt, he 
said.

The government forces — army 
arid police—are largely Christian- 
officered. The security forces have 
been estimated at about 9,000.

Chamoun said between 25 and 30 
per cent of -tha. rebel force were 
Egyptians or,flyrians who have 
slipped sicross-the frontier.

He said once- more that he ex-
pected a concerted rtbel attack 
soon. He said yesterday he ex-
pected an onslaught within 4S 
hours from rebels concentrating 
north, east and south of this once

To Enter School
Carl Swan Akin, 19, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Akin of 
86 Starkweather St., will enter the 
U.S. Merchant Marins Academy 
aUKing’s Point, N. Y.. in Au.gbst. 
He was a nominee of Rep. Edwin 
May.

Akin was born in New Bed-
ford. Mass., and has lived in 
Manchester for 17 years. He at-
tended the Hollister and Bowers 
Schools and graduated from Dar- 
row School, New Lebanon, N. Y„ 
last month. In high school he was 
active in the choir and band and 
played on the soccer, wrestling 
and lacrosse teams, •

Mra, Mary GnrskI 
. Mra, Mary .Ourski, wife of 
Michael Gurskt, n o  Congress 8t., 
died this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short Ill-
ness. She Mid" been a resident of 
Mandhaatep for so years.

She Was bom In Austria, Jan. 2, 
ISW, and was a member of the 
Russian Gruiodox Church in Hart-
ford.

She leaves besides her husband, 
one son, Nicholas of Manchester,' 
and two daughters, Mrs.. George 
Denlsky of Msuichester and Mrs. 
George Cone of Willlmsntic; one 
brother and two sisters iq Austria; 
and six grandchildren. <

Funeral services will he held at 
the'Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Saturday at 10 a.m. with 
the Rev. Nicholas Wasilleff of the 
Russian* Orthodox Church Of Hert-
ford, officiating.

Burial will be in East Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fiuieral 

home tomorrow frmn 7 to 0:30 
p.m. and Friday from . 3 to 5:30 
p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.m. when pray-
ers will be offered W  the Rev. Mr. 
Wasilleff.

to explode, he

ge^ capital.
The president estimated that be- 

twee 700 and 800 rebels were holed 
up behind barricades in the Basta 
area of the capital itself. He said 
many of these were Egyptians and 
Syrians.

Some of the rebel leaders have 
denied access to the border by the 
fewer that 100 U.N. observers sent 
here to look into L e b a n o n 's  
charges that the UAR was send-
ing men and arms to the rebels. 
The U.N. teams can only observe.

The Soviet Union, in an official 
statement, declared itself against 
any form of Intervention from the 
West, including the turning of the 
UJ<. observer, force into a police 
force. It charged the United States 
and Britain were planning inter-
vention in disguise, and warned 
that the Soviet Union could not 
remain indifferent.

Chamoun said barring U.N. ob-
servers from the border by rebel 
chiefs did not completely nullify 
the usefulness .of the observers.

He cited, as an example, that 
observers had witnessed the shel-
ling from Syria of a garrison at 
Marjayoun in South Lebanon. The 
observers saw where the firing 
was coming from and were able to 
examine some 120 mm. mortar 
shells which fsdlea 1 
reported.

This was the second shelling 
of the garrison there, he added.

Authoritative reports from Tri-
poli in the north, one of the areas 
where Chamoun said rebels are 
concentrated, said rebel forces 
there led by Rashid Karami had 
Issued an ultimatum to govern-
ment troops demanding surrender 
of the American Presbyterian Hos-
pital. All Americans there were 
evacuated some time ago.

Premier Solh in an interview 
said he had told Hammarskjold 
"what exists in Lebanon is not a 
rebellion, but a state of war."

Syrians and Egyptians, carry-
ing arms and equipment ' which 
could only be provided by gov-
ernments, were slipping into the 
country in large numbers, he said.

U.N. observers had obtained 
"ample evidence” of this, he added, 
but could not stop it.

Concerning the need, for U.N. 
Emergency Forces, he declared: 
"TTiese troops, when they come, 
should throw a complete cordon 
around Lebanon's borders—-by sea 
and land—in order to ensure no in-
filtration from the UAR if possi-
ble."

The' U.N. forces, he outlined, 
would operate like the U.N. Emer-
gency Force along the Egyptiau- 
Israeli line in the Gaza Strip until 
Infiltration Is stopped. Then Leba-
nese forces would take over the 
job of disarming rebel bands. The 
size of the U.N. force would be de-
termined by the U.N., he said.

Solh said Nasser told Hammar- 
skiold in Cairo on Monday that the 
UAR i was not interfering "but 
these diplpmatic promises and the 
nightis. talk are wiped out when 
the sun rises."

Chamoun, at his news confer-
ence declared Lebanon’s troubles 
were "simply because of the inter-
ference from the UAR. ' The situa-
tion, he said, was "far from being 
a local Or domestic issue" and af- 

. fects "the stability and peace of 
the Middle East. " He added:

"Interference from the UAR is 
another milestone in the design of 
the UAR to dominate the Arab 
world. The first milestone was in 
April 1957. in Jordan, when an at-
tempt was made to overthrow the 
legal authority of that country.

"We knew then the next victim 
would be Lebanon, and as a matter 
nf fact there was a smuggling of 
military equipment on a large 
 scale and * large n'urnber of ler- 
rortSts were here, either Egyptian 
P T  Syrian or Paleatinian

"About three or four months ago 
the sending of trained volunteers 
reached a very large proportion 
and to some extent was responsible 
for this armed rebellion."

UAR interference, he said, in-
cluded:

"A long and venomous press and 
radio campaign of hatred and agi-
tation to revolt" which had been 
going on at least three months.

He said the Egyptian embassy 
here issued passports to Lebanese 
subjects to help them escape the 
country.

All this, he said, was "a real 
attempt by the UAR to  ̂ 1 a y 
hands on the policy of thie"“coun- 
trj-.-

Dejlantly, he declared: "This we 
will not accept—we will not ac-
cept."

Asked If he expected ,to serve 
out his six year, term ending tn 
September, ..-M eaild: "Surely yes 
tf I am »o t 4k d ."

OteBnouB aeid LMmo o b  not

want foreign intervention but a 
U.N. police force would be the 
proper way to check intervention.

'I f  the need comes we will make 
iwe of the provisions of Article 51 
of the United Nations Charter 
dild apply the principles of self- 
defense individually or collective-
ly." he declared.

Under Article 51, Lebanon could 
ask for United States or other 
western aid.

One of the most powerful lead-
ers of the rebels flatly barred U.N. 
obsen'ers from territory he con-
trols. '

"Our fqbellion is a purely inter-
nal affair m which the United Na-
tions has no concern" Kamal Jum- 
blatt said yesterday......

The gaunt, hook-nosed leader of 
the Oruze sect of mountaineers 
was interviewed at his village 
stronghold 16 miles southeast of 
Beirut. He Is one of 17 leaders 
charged by the pro-weetem gov»- 
einmefit with inciting terrorism 
and rebellion. Other rebel chiefs 
hâ re been similarly defiant of the 
U.N. group.

Jumblatt sai 1 Col. Maurice 
Brown of New Zealand, chief of 
the observer team of less than 100 
men, visited Kin, Monday at 
Mou'uhtara.

"We told Col. Brown we wel-
come him and his observers any 
time as visitors, or gueats," Jum-
blatt said. "But in principle we 
cannot permit them to operate in 
our territory.” >

John Vernon Hhrtt
John Vernon Shea, 50, of Whit-

ney Rd., Columbia, formerly of 
Box Mountain Rd.. Vernon, died 
at his home yesterday afternoon.- 
He wal born tn Vernon, the son 
of the late John F. and Mary 
Tracey . Shea and waa employed 

,aa an assistant analyst at Pratt 
apd Whitney In East Hartford. He 
was a member of the 43rd Divi-
sion and a veteran of World, War 
II and the Korean War. He was a 
member of thi VFW In Manches-
ter.

•He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen 
Navin Shea. RN; a'sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Stacy of Hartford and 
a nephew.

Funeral se.rvices will be held 
Friday at 8:30 a.m. from the Jlol- 
loran Funeral Home, 175 Center 
St„ followed by a solemn requiem' 
Mass at St. James’ Church at 9 
o'clock.

Burial Will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and from 7 to 10 p.m.

.Arthur William Crooks
Arthur William Crook.s of Grant's 

Pass, Ore., formerly of Manchester, 
died suddenly last week. He had 
been employed as a cement con-
sultant by the United StalM Gov-
ernment in the Aleutians ana Alas-
ka and had settled in Grant’s Pass 
in November. He was bom in 
Brooklyn, June 10. 1901.

He leaves one brother. Edward 
S. Crooks of West Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Arrangements,are incomplete.

Developers Open Map Exhibit
The Town Development Commission opened a 2-week Induatriai 
map exhibit in the Municipal, Building ..today to give property 
owners who haven’t already done ao i  chance to offer informa-
tion about their land for possible Inclusion in a TDC brochucs 
to be published shortly. The maps Show tea areas about which 
information has already been gathered. Joseph L. Savick Jr. 
of. Ek:onomic Devsiopment Associates, a consulting 'firm, is ehown 
thumbtacklng a title card into place. (Herald Photo by Batemis).

Town Remains Undecided 
On Center St. Water Hookups

Silver Lane 
Eviction Writs 

ISot Served
Residents at Silver Lane Homes 

reported at presstime today that 
no eviction notices had yet been 
served on them.

But meanwhile, the notices were 
ready at the office of Ally. Her-
man Yules, and a sheriff was 
scheduled to pick them up.

Today is the deadline for the 14 
families remaining tn the project 
out of an original 175.

Yulea could not be reached for 
comment on which the nolicea will 
be'aerved. He represent! the Pub-
lic Housing Administration in the 
Silver Lane. Homes matter.
'  'ihe fourteen families claim they 

have been unable to find other 
places to live even though they 
have been searching since October, 
time of the first notice of eviction. 
Most say they have bought homes, 
but cannot take occupancy until 
later In the summer.

Yulea said early this week no-
tices would be served today be-
cause the PHA has run out of 
funds to supply utilities to the 
doomed project, which is sched-
uled for liquidation July 1.

However, utilities are how being 
supplied at town expense.

Joseph W. Brooks
Funeral services for Joseph W. 

Brooks who died yesterday, will be 
held from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home Friday at 8:30 followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass at St. 
Bidget’s Church at 9 o'clock. 

Burial will be in Eait Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 

home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Adams Prober^ 
Witness Feud

(Continned iru -  Page One)

Miss French Gels 
Association Post

Miss Anna C. French, head li-
brarian of Manchester ' public li-
braries, was elected first vice 
president and . president-elect 'df 
th e ' Connecticut Library Aaan. 
ICLA) last week.

The CLA convention at Hotch- 
klia School in Lakeville named 
Eleanor Street, o| the Westport 
Public Library, as president.

Miss French has served as chair-
man of the (TLA Standards Com-
mittee during the past year, 
which b-as prepared a new set of 
standards for libraries of the 
Slate. She has been in close touch 
with State library work for the 
past five years.

Manchester gained another hon-
or, at the (TLA convention with the 
award of first j>rize for an exhibit 
prepared by Mra. Marion Richards, 
local library asaiatant. Tbs display 
waa an entry in the convention’s 
"Exhibit, of (library) Exhibits" 
and called attention to a collection 
of cookbooks. ^

Sixteen sta ff. niilmbera. of local 
libraries attended the 2-day event. 
Daniel Melcheiip general manager 
of the publishing company. R. R. 
Bowker, spoke at the Wednisaday 
dinner. Mra. Ann Pfitry, author of 
"The Street,’’ "(Tountry Place," 
and "The Narrowe,” Was the 
luncheon speaker, on Thursday.

of government ever asked him to 
do (S' refrain from doing anything 
with regard to his official duties.

"I did have calls, h-om persons 
In and out of government, asking 
that some examination or action be 
expedited." Bgne said. "I did have 
such calls also from people telling 
me for what it was worth, that 
they knew 'someone '<’ilh business 
before the commission and had a 
good opinion of him."

Like. SEC witnesses yesterday. 
Bane blamed shortage of personnel 
because of congressional appropria-
tion policy for SECs alow perform-
ance of some of its duties.

He suggested a check of the 
records would show slow enforce-
ment in other cases besides that of 

rGoldfine'a company.
Bane, now retlned, was head of 

the copiporate finance division dur-
ing some of the period when Ehiat 
Boston Co. failed to file annual re-
ports.

Reps. .Tohn E. Moss (D-Calif), 
John Bell Williams (D-Miss> and 
John B. Bennett iR-Mich) all said 
Gqldirine would be asked when he 
testifies next week about a report 
that he paid a hotel bill for Fed-
eral Judge William T. McCarthy 
of Boston. <

But Moss cautioned against 
drawing any hasty conclusion that 
would undermine public confidence 
in the courts. Rep. Morgan Moul-
der ( D-Mo) said the courts are not 
directly connected to the subcom-
mittee’s assigned task of looking 
into operations of fedei-al regula- 
teky agencies.

MctTarUiy’a name entered the in- i 
quiry yesterday as one of the | 
Judges in a lengthy case aimed at | 
forcing the East Boston Co., a  ̂
holding company owned mainly by

nanclng the disputed Dlxon-Tates 
private power project. A" House 
vote to appropriate 56 H million 
for a power line was imminent.

Arm.strong has told a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee that the 
hearing was postponed from June' 
13 to June 16 of that year after 
Adams asked lor time for the ad: 
ministration to decide whether to 
enter its own lawyers in the case. 
Democrats have charged that 
Adams sought to hold back in-
formation from the hearings that 
would have affected the House 
vote. The House passed the hill 
before the hearings resumed.
. McCarthy, a Truman appointee 
to the U.S. District bench in Bos-
ton. was reported by Bennett '’to 
have had one hotel bill In New 
York and one in Boston paid by 
Goldfine. Bennett said one o f the 
Goldfine favors occurred before the 
East Boston case came to Mc-
Carthy’s court and another after-
wards.

McCarthy declined to comment 
“without . nowing what I’m dom- 
n.enting about.” '

Goldfine said through a lawyer, 
Samuel P. Sears, that tn February 
1954 he paid a 560 hotel bill for 
McCarthy at the Waldorf Astoria 
in New York ana strongly refused 
any repayment frorp the Judge. 
This was weeks before SBC de-
cided to pursue East Boston in 
court. Sears denied that Goldfine 
paid any other hotel bill for Mc- 
(Tarthy.

BrJ’on D. Woodside, SEC’s di-
rector of corporation finance, said 
stock exchange transactions in 
East Boston stock were so small 
that at Arst it did not appear 
worthwhile Jaking expensive steps 
to get compliance on reports. He 
said normal SEC policy is to get 
voluntary compliance, through let-
ters and conferences.

SEC pushed tbe case more vig-
orously again in. 1953, it was testi-
fied. after stockholders filed a stilt 
against East Boston mar igement.

Dempsey- Seen 
On Ticket with 
Gov. Ribkbff

Vernpn

In
FcUowahlp In joy. not sympathy 

t>w, is what makas friends. 
—Frltdrlch Nlstischs.

Public Kecords
Warrantee Deeds

Helen W. and Jesse K. thinstan 
to Alex and Rachel S. Shoag, prop-
erty at 17 Hilltop Dr.

Grace E. Palmer to Herbert D. 
deVos, property on Center St. 

Quitclaim Deed
Laiichlan M. (Turrle to Mary C. 

Hyson, property on Campfield Rd. 
. Association Artlciesr 

Roger'" Flying (Tlub. 24 Locust 
St.; own. buy and sell aircraft 
George J. Provera, Frank K. 
Prinitack and Charles H. Wolf, sub-
scribers.

Buihling rennits
Seth B. Niles, alterations to 

building at 772 Center St., 52.750.
Andrew Ansaldi, erect house on 

Battista Rd., 514.000.
James D: Aceto A Son for Paul 

pApeto. erect 1-story, coh i^te In- 
^^strial building on Aditms St., 
58. 000.

W. G. McNally & Sons, altera-
tions to house at 6 Morse Rd., 
5985.

Anthony Jone's, alterations to 
house at 127 Prospect St.. 5200.

Horace R. Risley, demolish ga-
rage at 104 W. Center St.. 5183.

Goldfine. to file financial reports 1
required by the SEC. • , ' building at 619 N. Main St.. 576.

McCarthy disqualified himself j 
after Goldfine wa^,brought person- 1
ally into the case. The judge said 
he had once served as attorney for 
Goldfine.

The Congressmen are invea- 
tlgating whether preferred treat-
ment waa involved in East Bos- 
ton'i failure, to Tile financial re-
ports from 1948 to 1954; as .re-
quired by the SEC. After A lengthy 
court hearing, the firm w’aa fined 
53,000 in 1956.

Adams has acknowledged con-
tacting the SEC plMUt tha East 
Boston case in January ,1956, but 
denied seeking special treatment 
for his old friend Goldfine. SEXT 
chiefs said yesterday they pushed 
tha cast without favor' both be-
fore and after the White House 
contact.

Subcommittee ' Democrats, were 
repqrted ready to aak Atynateong 
about a June 11, 1955, telephone 
call from Adams .askUig for poet- 
ponamsnt Of SBC bearings on -fi-

' Si-

B.%NK CU)SED B%' STATE 
Concord, N. H., June 25 lAV— 

The State today closed the nine- 
year-old Valley Trust Co. (n sub-
urban Penacook "to protect de-
positors" and prevent "a run” on 
the financially troubled bank. 
Uov, Owinell described the ac-
tion as. New Hampshire’s first 
bank failure In 2fi years. State 
Bank Commissioner Winfield J. 
Phillips, who announced the 
court-ordered closing! said the 
small Institution’s commercial 
and savings departments had to-
tal assets of 51,850,000 last June 
80.^N6ne of the bank's deposits 

, are Insured.

RBPVBUO SINCE 1889 ' 
Rio de Janeiro—BrasU became a 

republic In 1889 after .overthrow-
ing the aecond fihnperof, - Dom 
P ^ ro  n , although the Country had 
Mparated from Pd'rtugal 57 yOfiri 
earlier.

The question as to whether the 
town will do any work In connec-
tion with*the State Highway Da- 
partmftnt’s project of repaving 
Center St. la sUll undecided.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin said toda> he atill was Inclined 
to the view that the town should 
replace water main - oonneotions 
^-hen the State project geta under-
way.

However, he eaid this decision 
is up to the Boar*' of Directors. 
'The State plana to resurface Cen-
ter SL between Olcott St. and the 
Center.

He said the more than 100 con-
nections axe between 30. and 40 
years old and may ne.d_ replading 
at any time. He feels It'would be- 
more economical to do it while the 
road la being reeurfaced.

But Town Water Department 
Superintendent Freu Thrall today 
waa not to sure. He said the proj-
ect would be costly since the State 
intend! merely to reaurface the 
road and not tear up tha concrete 
and rebuild. He said It would coat 
between 5125 and 5150 a connec-
tion.

Sewere Ruled Out ------
The limited nature of the State's 

program alao rules out the poei 
elbility of replacing sewer mains 
on Center St., according to Thrall. 
He'aaid he had been considering 
atich a replacement project unul 
he heard the detalla of the -State's 
plana.

If the water conncctiona are 
replaced, the* cost would have to 
be borne by the town,., since a 
homeowner cannot be chiargi^ for 
a replacemant that Is not needed. 
Normally, the; cost for a new,later- 
ai is 5125 where concrete has to 
be torn up, as on Center St.

In any case, 'town officials will 
have a longer time to make a de-
cision than originally thought. 
Several months ago, the State 
Highway Department said it would 
begin work In. August.

However, State ofllclala have 
now told Martin and Thrall that 
Mda will be taken that month but 
that the bulk of the work would 
be done hMt spring

To Widen Center 
In another aapect of the Center 

St. project, the State Highway de-
partment has expressed Interest In 
a proposal tp widen the elreet at 
Main St., by using land of th« Cen-
ter Congregational Church.

Martin had reported In the past 
that, the State was not,In teres ted 
in such a project. But. in a 
memorandum to . town Directors 
yesterday, he skid the traffic dlvir 
aion of the State Highway Depart-
ment will send representatives to 
discuss the matter. He did not 
sts's when. • '

! Martin  revived the atreet-wld- 
ehlng proposal at 'the. urging of 
several Town Directora who felt 
a wider interaection would speed 
thf traffic flow. -Martin said to 

day the project, if it ia ever ap-
proved, would pcebably mean ex 
chonsiing some towm land for the 
church, property.

The work to be done.by the 
Highway Department this fall in-' 
volves removing the trolley tracks 
between Arch and Olcott St., fill-
ing in- the area with concrete, and 
Installing the required drainage 

Ayatem. Next-apxtng, the depart-
ment. will reshape as well as re- 
aueface the 44-foot street from 
curb to curb with bituminous con-
crete.

PHONE RATE CUT ORDERED 
Washington, June 25 (ft — T̂he 

' Federal Communications Com-
mission today ordered American 
Yelephone A Telegraph Co.   to 
cut its rates for private leaked 
telephone line service by about 
1'5 per cent. Today’s order does 
not affect the telephone servlep 
lued by the general public,* or 
telegraph services maintained by 
AT&T, or wire circuits slipplied to 
TV and radio stations for p'ro- 
hi«m transmission.

MISSILE PLANT PKJIKETKD 
Detroit, June 25 UBt'r* Defiant 

plekets, facing Union actian to 
take oyer control of their Local, 
blocked traffic at the Chrysler 
Corp. Missile plant for a third 
day taday.-^A -Una o i  c a n  eight 
mUea 'iong at-fimea backed up 
aa UalteiB Auto Workers Unlea 
membera paraded before the 
pfauit, which predneea Army Jnpt- 
tor and Redirtenn mtoaUea.

(Oontlnned fruu Phg Onp}

He waa edged out by Cliarlaa 
W. Jewett,. Lyme Republican, by 
only 5,462 votes and next to Gov-
ernor RlMcoff made' the ̂ bept rtm 
among Democratic candidates for 
ptate capitol offtcea. .

Mayor Dempeey’a liam# entered 
the picture prominently after the 
Republlcana nominated State Sen. 
Stephen J. Sweeney, Naugatuck, fOr 
the number two slot on their state 
ticket.

Another reason for the pr 
tiona df a Dempsey nomination 
cornea from the fact that the guber- 
natoHsl nominee traditionally is 
accorded much of the say as to 
whom he would like as hts cloiia 
running mate. There are reastma to 
believe Rlblcoff would like his 
"closest associate,’ ’ Mayor Demp-
sey, In that post.

Altobelld Pledges Fight
Meanwhile, Mayor Henry D. Alto- 

bello of Meriden continued hlsibat- 
tle' today for the Ueutonant gover-
nor’s MBiingtlilto. He aanounced 
he Wditjd fiaryy ’hls name to the 
convtoitioti ftem In a move to win 
the iwtoinktion. /  

.MaypR AltohkUo, a former atate 
senktor fi|UI iUe strong badking of 
the•’l^Uatl•A1mHc•|t .Feilenifton of 
Dombepatte ‘ Chiba of (Jonnectlcut. 
'Ths; uNup sent a  delegaflpn to epU 
on Qkmfieratla' State Chtfirman 
Jol^ M. ̂ 1 ^  todays

Baijey wilt also meet ‘ this week 
with spokesmen (or the Demoeratic 
Polish- FederatioVi of CJonnecticut 
which is Interested in ha-ving one.; 
ol its members on the ticket.

With the convention rapidly apr 
proaching, it appeared today thaf 
National Ooihmittcewoman rala T. 
Grasso, Windsor Lockaf, hs# a com-' 
mending lead (or secretary of state 
and State Auditor Rayjmimd 8. 
Thatcher, Bast H a tto n , is in 'for. 
stats comptroller. The tatter held 
that post on two oc<;asiona in the 
past.

Former State Sen. Albert L. 
Coles, Bridgeport, is regarded.aa 
the likely nominee for attdmey 
general.

The nominations for state treas-
urer and, congreasman-at-Iarge 
were atill up In the air toddy.

Although the nomination would 
bring honor and prestige to Mayor 
Dempsey, It would ^also mean a 
heavy.flxtiaacial loss to him If fila9t'r 
ed.

He now receives a salary of 
516,300 for full time work, where 
as the lieutenant governorship 
pays only 55,000 for that part time 
position. However,, the lieutenant 
governor receives a atate car along 
with its running expenses.

Furthermore, a lieutenant gov- 
emoFa dally attendance at the 
state capitol would be mainly dur-
ing legislative sessions when he 
presides over the state senate.

It is understood, however, that 
Dempsey would accept the nom-
ination at a request by the gov-
ernor.

Tkere was growing feeling today 
in lop party circles that, there will 
be no priinary. in the party race for 
the choice U.S. Senate nomination, 
which «flnds former (Sovemor 
fa s t e r  Bowlei of Essex, lormer 
 U.S. Rep. Thomas J. Dodd of West 

. Hartford and former U.S, Sen. 
William Benton of Southport.

The three met with Rlbicoff yes-
terday, received hla promise of 
tieutrality and advised of-his.plan 
to cast his vqte for ^he first candi-
date to receive over 50 per cent of 
delegate votes.

Observers feel that once Rlbl-
coff and State (Thairman Bailey 
cast their votes In that manner, a 
majority of delegates supporting 
the other two Candidates 1̂11 
switch their votes. ^

Ribicoff took another move to- 
d'ay to nail down his announced 
impartiality In the 3-cornered U.S. 
Senate race.

He said that a supporter of each 
of the three senatorial hopefuls 
will second bis nomination, expect-
ed to come before noon ^aturday.

District Tax Rate Said 
Remaining at 2 Mills

F. G.
State Senate 

GOP Choice
Franklin Q, Welles of Vernon 

was nominated by acclamation 
thia morning aa the Republican 
nominee for State Senator from 
the SSth District.

Wellea ia State Representative 
from Vernon and ia presently serv-
ing hie thii^ term. He la also Ver-
non Second Selectman.

*rhe only announeed candidate 
for the nomination, Welles' name 
wpa presented to the delegatee

Fraaklln O. Welles .

gathered In the Vernon Town 
Hall, by Ally. Harry H. Lugg of 
'Rockville, State Legiaiature Com- 
missioner. Mrs.. Julia A. Keeney 
of Somereville seconded the nomi-
nation.

Welles WM praised for hla per-
formance in the' state legislature, 
which, delegates agreed, made it 
obvious he would make a good' 
senator. f
...The nominee prumlse4^tq wprk 
bard to be elected to the poet, 
presently held by Senator Robert 
A. Keeney of Somers, ^who early 
this spring announced* he would 
seek renomination, but changed 
his mind.

Ellsworth Oovell of Andover 
was chaimisn of the convention.

The 35th district Is comprised 
of all -the towns in Tolland 
County.   .

About Town

Dog Warden Lee FYacchIa ar-
retted two persons yesterday 
charging them with keep unlicen-
sed dogs: Raymond E. Varney, 23, 
of 5 Buckland Alley, and Eleanor 
L. Perkins, 35, of 58' Bolton St., 
are scheduled to appear in Town 
(Jourt Saturday,

Luejan Obst, 30, of 29 Cooper 
St., was arrested and charged, with 
assault and breach of the peace as 
the- reautt of a domestic dispute, ’

Obst was. arrested at a club on 
Clinton St. by Patrohnan Emanuel 
Motola and Sgt, George Dent...,He 
ia scheduled to appear in Town 
Court Monday.

Charles E. Tsylor, 46, o f  De-: 
troit, Mich., Was arrested Sunday 
by State Patrolman Clifford Her-
rick on Rt. 16 and charged with 
reckleaa driving.

Patrolman Herrick said that 
Taylor turned' Into the Rt. 6 cut-
off from !Rt. 15 and akicjded up 
onto the grass dividing strip. He 
continued in a skid for aome dls* 

.tance and struck * car operated by 
William Heffron of Coventry. Tay-
lor is.scheduled 10 appear In Town 
Court July 14.

Lee M. Sllvarstein, chairman of 
the 10th Annual Reunion of the 
Class of 1948 of Manchester High 
School, this' week presented a 
check of almost 5300 to Principal 
Edson M. Bailey as a class gift to 
be~ used for Via benefit o f the 
school.

All men*ers“bf the VFW Ander- 
son-Shea Post will meet tonight 
at 7 O’clock at the Holloran Fu-
neral Hofne to pay their respects 
upon the death of a member, John 
V. Shea.

Daughters of Liberty, No.' 125, 
LOLI, announce a food sale for 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in Hale’s 
store. Mra. JoMph Johnston. 15 
Hawley St., will take names of 

 members who wish food called for. 
and Worthy Mistress Louise Cop-
ping will collect food Saturday 
morning.

' "   ̂ «
Mr. and Mra. Charles A. Clem- 

 on and their young son, Charles 
A. Jr., who have been spending 10 
dsys with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew CTemson, 106 Oak-
land St., will return by plane to-
night to their home in Tice, Fla.

Laymen of the l^lton Congre-
gational Church will conduct the 
service; Sunday at 9:30 a.m. John 
E. Rogers, 1163 E. Middle Tpke., 
will take for his sermon subject: 
•'The Ught of Your Wltneps."

Nutmeg Forest. 'Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, was'’ honored Monday 
night with visita'’fram the district 
deputy,. Supreme Tall Cedar. Burt 
E. Thompson Jr., of laurel For-
est of   Wllllmantlc; Lawrence V. 
Wright, Qulnebaug Forest of Dan- 
ielsoit and James Cufrie, Grand 
Tall Cedar, Laurel Forest of Wll- 
limantlo. After (he meeting re- 
freahmenU of strawberry short-
cake and coffee were served by a 
committee under the chairmanship 
of John Stoutnar. -c—

The Town Fire Department, re-
sponded to a false alarm at' the 
High School' at 11:10 thla morn-
ing. Police and fire officials at 
the -scene questioned several 
youths and children but could get 
no'information on who had sound-
ed the alarm.

Vernon Fire Diatrlct voters will 
act on a budget of 522.280 July 8 
which compared with an Increase 
In the district grand flat wfll ksep 
the tax n t«  at 2 mills.

Also slsted to be voted upon at 
the annual meeting to bn held in ' 
the Vernon Elementary School at   
8 p.m. are election of diatrlct of- 
fleets, authorization for the com- 
miaalonfra to appoint a building 
committee for three new flrehouaca 
and a 51.000 approprinMOn tor 
prellmlnairy architectural fees for 
the altes. „  «

Commiaelon Chairmen Robert F, 
Kingsbury eeW today the a lB  yete 
will remain at 2 mills, the atone (u 
this fiscal year. He e e B n * ^  that 
the district grand Itot will toiow 
an Increase o f about 5800,000 as 
In.the past two years. Last yeaFs 
grand list waa 510.345i41fi.

The propoeed .budget s to* In-
crease of 51.588 over last year, and 
tncludee 519.8*0 for fire admlnla- 
traUon, 51,600 for the Zoning 
Board, 5400 for the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, and 5450 for the Plan-
ning Oomtnisslon.
--------- Ifmg SIto PoeelbllHtoe

Kingsbury aald the Oommlsston- 
era have several poaalble sitea for 
two of the 'three new (Irehouaee -  
in Vernon Center for. Co. 1, and In 
Talcottvilla for Ck>. 8, They will 
 uggeet these altee to the proposed 
building committee, .

The Commlaalonera have not yet 
found ,any poeslble altee foe Co. 1 
tn Dt^Monvlile.

Bach of tht Ihroa new fire-
houses will, however, be built with-
in Uiestrea served by each of the 
companies, as toon aa sitss era ob-
tained, Klngebury said.

The Commlaalonera are anxious 
to obtain at least one aite, on' 
which to build a firehouse large 
enough to house a tank track in 
addition to the ^uipment of one 
of the companies. The tank truck,  ̂
which will be purchased when 
there is a place to keep IL is naed- 
ed to provide water for  areas 
where there are no ponds or 
streams.

Reaerrs litod  May Oa
The dlitricfa reaerve fund, 

which has been building up over 
the past four years,-is-expectsA. to 
be consumed if two ettea are ob-
tained and fire houaee conatracted 
on each.

Kingabury aaid the Commlation- 
ers are willing to borrow funda 
for a third firehouse if a site can 
be obtained. -  

The Commiseionera are asking 
Yor appointive powers for selection 
of the building committee, with 
the belief that men most qualified 
for the project will be on the com-
mittee.

An appropriation Of 51,000 from 
the reserve fund will be asked for 
the committee lo  architects can 
bs consulted tn regard .to the aitea 

Once sites are decided upon by 
the bulMing committee, a apeclal 
district meeting will be call^  for 
approval of the site and further 
appropriations from the reserve 
fund. — . —

Wvll Defense Item '*
The new budget includes an ap-

propriation for Civil Defense, for * 
the first time. Kingsbury said the 
Commissioners Included 5750 for 
Civil Defense in the budget to pro-
vide an opportunity for the district 
to get matching funds on pifrchase 
of-equipment.

The appropriation for auto re- 
paira and supplies shows an In-
crease of 54.50 over the 57.50 ei- 
lotte'd last year. Kingsbury ex-
plained that repairs to the fire 
tracks are increasing as the trucks 
ret older. Purchase of the fire 
rucks was completed four years 

ago. Kingsbury said. A tued one 
and a halflton track purchased by 
Co. 2 during the year and donated 
to the District, slso accounts for 
the incresM in repair costs and in 
insurance.'

A 3300 Item for purchase of new 
badges for the District’s 100 
volunteer firemen is also Included. 
Kingsbury said hiany of the 
badges have been worn out or lost.

Dress Stories 
Mention Ellis

HEADS 8(X)Ut ORQUr ’
F. Walace Prelie. Prpaident of 

Charter Oak Council, Boy Scouts 
of America announced today, the 
appointment of Victor G. Muzzulin,' 
Jr. of Wethersfield as Chairman 
of the Development Committee of 
the recently acitulred Lake qf Isles 
Scout Reservation in North Ston- 
ington.

Muzzulin will head a large com-
mittee -Which will be responsible 
for all phases of the development 
of facilities and equiplng of the 
960-acre aummer training reser-
vation.  

1T.S. FAMILY INCOME UP 
Waehington, June 25 (J5— 

The Census Bureau eatbnated , 
today that the median family In- 
eoihe In the. United State* last

Sen# waa i t ,911, up from $4,788 
I 1 5 ^  n  said the 4 per sent 

rise "protiabiy reoreaented ' ao 
algaificnnt chnage In purchasing 
power for the average family" 
aiaen the eo*t living ndvaneed 
ahont fw moch.

Mr8. Bourn Again 
 ̂ On Parking Unit

.......... - • I
Mrs. katherine D. Bourn, 129 

Parker St., has been reappointed a 
member of the Town Parking Au-
thority. according to an announce-' 
ment by General Manager Richard 
Martin.'-’-'

rMariin' said In a'Metier to Mra. 
Bourn, "Now thqt the Parking Au-
thority has had a year to become 
familiar with the problem, I expect 
that It will be ready very soon with 
specific proposals to provide -addi-
tional parking.’ ’ <

Mra. Bourn'said that the Author- 
^  will schedule a meeting shortly. 
The Authority has submitted a re> 
port to Washington ; ccmcerning 
Mancheatar'a parking problema and 
la - waiting recommendation* from 
the head of the National parking 
bureau there.

Mra. Bourn'a term on Uie'Authop- 
ity wa* to expire July 1. Th# re-
appointment become* effec,tive 
from that data.

The name'of Sidney EUls, own-
er of Manchester Mode*. Inc.-,.has 
cropped up twice in a series of ar-
ticles which the New York Herald 
Tribune is running on the In-
fluence of racketeers in N ew  
Yorti’s low-priced dress, industry.

Thia morning’* installment re-
lates that Ellla once lent 5200,000 
interest free, to Abraham Chait, 
an important, garment center 
tracker whom the Herald Tribune

the biggest” of the. cent 
steers.

The series on Monday reported 
that Ellis lit 1952 sold stock in 
Algam Corp., owner jof Xonkers 
Raceway, to ’ Chalt'e aon for. one 
third its market value, "presum-
ably out of friendship.’’ ...

Although Manchester Modes’ 
plant is located here, Ellis has a 
showroom for hla product—wom-
en's coats and suit*—in the heart 
of New York’s garment center.

In today’s installment, the Her- 
al(i.'Tribune reports that interest-, 
free. Ifians are widespread in the 
garment industry and says such 
loans constitute one method of do-
ing business with-.racketeers.

However, the leries thu* far ha* 
not related the,circumstances sur-
rounding either Ellis' loan to Chait 
or his'sale Df slock to. Chalt’S son, 

Ellla could not be reached for 
comment on ' the Herald-'pribune 
stories.

EDITOR OPPOSES STATEHOOD 
Washington, June 25 . (JPt—  , 

Senate opponents of Statehood' 
for Alaska came up today with a 
letter from an Alaakan editor - 
sa.VIng the Territory can’t afford , 
Btato etatus. Sen. A. WUII* Rob-, 
ertoon (D-Va) named the edi- 
tor aa Emery F. Tobin of Ketehi- 
kaa and read his'letter Into the 
reoerd as the Senate approached 
the stage •( preliminary voting „ 
pn the Stotohood MIL

: • ) • ..
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Bolton
.e M M M IS M p to

Park Group 
Swim Qass 

Set to Start

liANCHESTER E V E I^Q  HERALD. MANCHESTER, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2S> 1988 P A G E  I'U IK TEE N

Tha Boltoa" Park Department 
awimming program sriU open at 
Bolton Lakabousa beach Monday 
sritb 215 youngatcihi expected to 
participate-.

It will be held daily Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Mlaa Mary Moriarty of Man- 
eheatar will be cMei. inatructor 
again thia year. A  aacond qualified 
R*d-Craa*j*ivater(ront inatructor 
will be* Mlaa Donna Robb of Var- 
non Rd.

Paul Bberidan of Habnm Rd. 
and Braoa Green of Feenwood Dr. 
srill aealat. Paul waa graduated 
from Manchester High School thia 
month and aaalsted In the pro-
gram last ^ear. Bruea, a student 
at Man'eheefer High. SchooL will 
he putting in hla first year on the 
Inatructors ride of the program.

Mrs. Richard Olmsted heads the 
eommittee which has planned and 
win aupervlae the "learn-to-awim” 
irogram for the town. It la open 

5-jrear olda, or those eligible 
for achool this year, through 15- 
ycar-olde.

School RegtstraHon Due
Grade 1 entranta and new pu-

pils for other grades in September 
at the Elementary School should 
be sure to regjeter at a special 
aesalon tomorrow, the school of-
fice advises.

Registrations will be taken from 
• to 11:30 a.m. at the achool of-
fice. Birth and vaccination cartifl- 
cates muat be presented. A record 
of Immunizations for inclusion in 
the child's health file would be ap-
preciated.

Strawberry Dessert Today
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

of the Otngregatlon’al Cfiiurch will 
be serving Its sjtrawberry dessert 
from 5 to 8 o’clock tonight at the 
church pariah   room.

Although reservations closed 
last nii^t, some last minute pa-
trons may find they can be ac-
commodated. Mrs. Thomas John-
son and Mrs. Alfred Eiarrett were 
In charge of reservations.

Scout Outing
pirl Scout Troop 1<)8 will visit 

the Canton Nature Museum to-
morrow tn Its first - special outing 
of the aummer. The group will 

, leave frixh the Community HalKat 
9 a.m. and will return to that point 
at S p.m. Parents will provide 
transpiortatlon to and from the 
Community Hall. A bus will trans-
port tha Troop to Canton.

Advertisement-
Call Ml 3-1577. the Crockett 

Agency, Inc. for savings dn your 
Insurance. Our auto r a t e s  defy 
comparison. Top service, too.

Adve-Usement —
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker.’ Phone Ml 9-5910.’

W « r m r v *  Hm  righ t to 
lim it q iim itlt iM . ' - 

No d o o w n , ploo M .

. AT THE FARKAOE
Wednesday'5:3 0 p.ih. Thru Satnaday 5d>Op.ni^

 Kii:

O n ly H S o t i o t  ' 
Krozy D o w  Pric M

V A C A TIO N ER

LUGGAGE
.00

Hose By Runeasy
A conglomprafion of uff-size, 
off-coior nytoas with . some Ir-
regulars thrown In (tq sweeten 
the pot). Values to 59c.

1 /  C  PAIR

100 pairs of aylons . . . rcg. to 
1.25 pair . . , won’t you take 
them out from under our feet? 

NOW ONLY
• » /  C  PAIR

Dreary Dresses
15 only tired old dresses' that 
we’re fired e( looking at, diijn’t 
sell at 8.98 (not surprising).

1 .17

SUMMEirS
MISTAKES

A T  . /

WINTER
PRICES

Ch ildren's Shorts
We Alfred eununer follows 
springy'but it didn’t, so we’re 
stuck. With over 500 pairs chil-
dren’# shorts at 89c pair... Take 
’em away (or

3 .P c . SET 
29 .00 V ALUE

 

 

Women’s cotton dreoseo, nifty 
little numbers sure to make you 
look your worst. Assorted styles 
and sizes.
WERE 2.79 
N O W ...................

21c PAIR

1 . 9 T

ON SALE WEDNESDAY NITE ONLY

Men's
C are lessCh thes

45'MEN’S
IM PORTED P J . ' t

Excelleat outdoor patterns, 
busted rises. Only

M|mche*ter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Dorie M. 
D’ltaUa. telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

8 7

North Church Sets 
Slrawherry Fete

Second Cmgregatlonal CTiurch, 
N. Main at North St., will hold 
an old-fashioned strawberry festi-
val, tomorrow from 6 to 9 p.qi-

In addition to the food, ther'S. 
will be games and fun fpr every-
one. A flah pond with “live" fish 
has been transported from Fram-
ingham, Mass., and will challenge 
the abilities of young and old.

Baseball-tfirowing games, mov-
ies, dart hoards -and many other 
features will enliven the occasion. 
A plant table with a great variety 
of plants on sale, will be another 
feature.

The featival is under the Joint 
aupervtsion of Mrs. Ruth Foster 
and Mra. Lucy Southergill. and Is 
being sponsored by the Church 
(Council. All organizations of the 
church are participating in. some 
w-ay.

Strawberry shortcake will be 
served in the new parish hall, rain 
or shine. The proceeds o'' the festi-
val will be used to help pay for 
the building. Tickets may be pur- 
.chased at the door. The public Is 
cordially Invited.

BoltOn Grange Set 
For Smorgasbord
Bolton Grange describee, its 

*morgas|tohl Sunday as ’ ŝum'ptu- 
oiis,”  and will be serving food "fit 
for a king.;' The event Is scheduled 
to be served from ,5:30 to 7 p.m. 
at the Community Hail at Bolton 

.._Oeijter.,___ ; ___ :_______ __
Proceed from the smorgasbord 

will be used to send the winner of 
the recent talent show to camp 
this summer. It will also be the 
Grange's observance of National 
Dairy Month.

Reservations must be made be-
fore 6 p.m. tomorrow'. They are 
being taken by Mrs. Arthur Pln- 
ney Sr. and Mrs. Walter F. Elliott, 
on the Mitchell exchange, and Mrs. 
Hazel Floyd, Pilgrim exchange.

�i-;n

X PAIRS '
MEN'S H O SE

Regular to S9c. Horrible 
terna Men • . - wear long trou- 
•er# or spata You’ll save money 
at

pat-

2 7 pair

Shoddy Shades
A  dull aecfiea « f „ w « n i  aad 
wrinkled lamp ahade*. Appar- 
eatly opr buyer didn’t care 
what he bought,' e* why shade 
you? Were up to 1.8to—NOW

S t o r k  Shop 
Specia ls

25 PIECES ASSORTED
M A TERNITY CLO T H ES

buy now at 

ere To 7.98

Toddlers's 
Sunsu its

We couldn’t sell these last sum-
mer. when It was hot, at 59c. 
We’re gonna try thia qold 
spring at

/ Feet Covers
OLD F A SH IO N  SH O ES

Oa sale one meas children’s 
and some women’s shoes we’ve 
been trying to get up to 2.99 
for.

NOW 1 3 7

ANOTHER MESS OF
C H ILD RE N 'S SH O ES

Not telling up to 5.99
NOW 2  3 7

 ̂ C O R N Y SLIPPERS
Some children’s, some women’s 
(mine over my dead body) were 
to 1.98

x o w  3 7 ^

P O TT . . . e r y
109 or more pieces . . . novel-
ty planters t ^ t  won’t selll here 
or In thetr own country. Values 
to 1.00

NOW 2 7 c

4 7
Old*

Values? to 19.98
N O W ...................
Values! ! to 10.98
N 05V ............... .
Values to 9.98
N O W ...................
Values to 5.98
NOW’ .................

<*Old—a  mild w o rd to use 
these monetroeitiM.

Lamps 
7.97 
5*47 
4 . 7 7  
1 .2 7

2 7 c EACH

Drapes 
O f Wrath

Reg.
3 9 . 9 8

BOYS' or GIRLS'

BICYCLES
0 0

ONLY 10 
AT THIS 

KRAZY PRICE

Floral drape*, 
drapes, all kinda

solid
These

color
have

ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY

mgering
Lingerie

WOMEN'S PA N TIES
dd riUtpee and alzea we 

thought would fit . . .' the bill. 
Apparently you didn’t agree. If 
you can’t come In, we’ll gladly 
drawer you a picture. Original-
ly to 1.00, then 77c, then 57c— 
NOW

M.. 0, MA........  Hiniu. inpoe iiH>i
tS iO U S C S  t><^ hanrln^ around too long.

8 . 7 7  
3 . 4 7  
1 .9 7 
1 .2 7

To me these look like regular 
blouses with the sleeves chop-
ped off. I* that why you 
wouldn’t buy them at 1.00? 
Well? How about

5 7 c EACH 
Size* 7 to 14

1 Pair Waa 22.98
N O W .........................
IS Pain Were Up
To 7.98. N O W ........
Some 'Hint Were 8.98
N O W .........................
(Mhen Up To 2.99 
N O W .........................

G irls' M idr iffs Droopy Fabrics

3 7
You wouldn’t pay 1.00 for these.

. ..Maybe, like me, you didn’t 
knoiv what they were. Now that 
you know won't you please buy 
’em tor -1

About 7.200 inches of drapery 
fabrics that once (long, long 
ago) we could have sold for up 
to 3c an inch.

Look for more unmenfionables 
at hueh-hush prices. 5 7 c 3 7 cNOW

~ “  A YARD
Or lo Per Inch.

Pa the t ic
'pp liances

Don't, ask me why we’ie doing 
this—I only work here. Anyway 
wa are tired of looking at them 
ao here they go.

R A D IO S
Reg. 19.98 . . . .  NOW 11.17 
Reg. 28.98 . . . .  NOW 19J7 
Reg. I f.98 . . . .  NOW 27.11 
Reg. 12.98  ..   NOW 15.11

STEA M  IR O N S 
H A N D M IXI^ S

------  NOW H.71
NOW f lT

Werw 19.95 
Were 19,98 
Were 9.98 NOW 8.11

n frame
r tC T U RES

Buy^tlie ptofiire, get 
free.

Value* to 1.00 . . . .  NOW 41e 
,, 1,69 . . . .  NOW 670 

2.98------NOW 91o

FOR CASH or CREDIT- NOBODY GIVES BETTER VALUE THAN GRANTS
Bad Lads

'fit ONLY—BOYS’ mPORTED
'x^ T W IU  PA N TS

Dus^sblsck and dirty twill. We 
sh o u ld ^ ! 1.90 a pair but you 
Just wouldn’t bite. How about

;;";i

d V t  1.9 
wouldn’t

8 7 pair

101 ONLY—BOYS’
SPO RT SH IRTS

Your boy win hate you for thia 
—but who can realat, at

5 7 each

O ld Baubles A  Slip In Time
A s s e r t n iM t  o f  J t w d r y

Guaranteed not to go with any-
thing In your wardrobe. Brace-
lets. earrings or necklaces In 
assorted colors. Reg. to 69c— 
NOW

THIS you won’t buy. I don’t 
blame you, but here It Is any-
way. PETTI SLIPS, small, me-
dium, large. Were 1.29 ,

NOW

2 7
7 7 c

New Bubbles
RljlBBLE BATH

By Trejur. Trejur-Smejur. You 
tvqn’t buy It at 88c for your 
bath; Tiy It for dishes or floors 
or sSlaaonlng or anything but 
please toy It—NOW

Women’s fancy rayon alipe. 
Any similarity between this 
group of antlqiukted garments 
to modern etyie slips Is purely 
coincidental. A priceless selec-
tion of all shapes 'and sizes.

Were 1.98 
Were 2.98 
Were 8.98

. NOW 91c 
NOW 1.47 
NOW 2.17

4 7
En

Extended Forecast
The temperature in Connecticut 

during the next five days, Thura- 
day tjirough Monday, will average 
about three degrees below normal,' 
W'tth the coolest days Friday and 
Saturday. Normal -tefnperatures- 
this period for the Hartford area 
are 61 low, 79 high, 70 mean, for 
New Haven 60, 78 and 69, an(l for 
Bridgeport 61, 79 and 70.

Showers and thunderstorms 
Thursday and Friday morning .and 
•gain about Sunday or Monday will 
average one-half to three-quarter* 
Inch of rain.

Washington 
Slept Here

-W O M EN 'S G O W N S
Assorted styles. colors and 
sizes. If your hubby don’t care 
how you look, buy, these.

Spring Is 
Ba th Time
BATH T O W ELS

Were overpriced at 1.00 ,. , , 
but not at

2  f o r 1 .0 0
H A N D T O W ELS

Pietty enough to use In the cel-
lar washroom . . . were 49c— 
NOW

3 f o r 1 .0 0
F A C E CLO T H S

Regular 21c
NOW ......  ............Each i "C

Shrimp Shop

ST A C KS O F  BLO USES
For women. If you don’t care 
how you spend your money, 
come in and look at these.

Rags

WERE 1.00 
NOW ........ 3 7 c

Oops! !
This one almost slipped by me!

BATH M ATS
NAUSEOUS COLORS

ONE BIG HEAP OF MISSES’

Sw ta t« rf , Knit Tops, 

BieusBs, Sk irts, Pcdol 

Push«rs, Slacks and 

Barmudas
^our Choice,

9 7 c

RtmoiiM , N «: RamiHNits
Wash and Wear . : . .  41c yard
Charmglaze..........47c yard
Cottons .....................  81c j-ard

T A BLECLO T H S
Probably look bettor u d e r  the 
table than on It.
WERE 1.69 X T  —
NOW ...........................  O /  C

B O XED PILLO W C A SES
We don’t dare let them out of 
the box.
WERE 1.98
NOW .....................
WERE 1.68 
NOW .....................

7 7 c
6 7 c

Values To 2.98.
If you’re Not Too 
Choosy, For . , , , . .

1 Set Was 26.88
NOW .....................

2 SeU Werfi 16.98
N O W ........V ........

O D D DISH ES
(Real odd) values to 1.69.

NOW 5 7 c

Were 1 
NOW

.88

Were 2.88

Were 8.98 
NOW . , . .

9 7 c

1 .4 7

2 .1 7

Were ‘2.98 
NOW ___

Were 1.98 
NOW -----

1 .9 7

9 7 c

KNIT T O PS*

P . S .

W E T H REW  IN A  
FE W  P .J . ’5

Not attractive, nut nothing. 
Ix«t’e face It. Vou won't like 
’em. Originally LOO

Solid Comfort. . .Six feet long!

i I N S E S S r S I N S  C H A IS E
A., - 1 ^ . 0 0
2 9 . 9 8

N ow

N igh tm ares,.. 
In Color

P A STEL* C O LO RED  
M USLIN SH EETS
All sizes. Reg. to 2.39 

*You could say faded shades. 
NOW

BEDSPREA DS
Thank oUr lucky stars vve only 
have a feiv of thpse. Were to 
6.08

WERE 1.60

*A Cross Between 
and a Sweater,
l ^ w  ; t

a Blouse

. S 7 c

NOW
Others Reg. 1.98 NOW 97c 4 . 7 7

IN MEM ORIU M
TWO ONI.Y

T A PE REC O R D ERS
They tell me the*e once 
sold lor 99.50. Frankly I 
wouldn’t   know—EUij-way, 
If the manager doesn’t 
sec 'you, you ran take 
them off my hands for

5 7 . 0 0  '

RidingRotary
M O H ^ R

• 24 "  C U T
C O M P A RE A T 199.00

ONLY 12 
AT THIS 
I’RICE

•iiiil

400 m cw  DRUGS SOU) IN ’67
New York—-About 400 new

pharmaceutlcala were marketed by,
itlpn’a

during 1967. Only 50 of theae war*
tha natlp drag manufacturera iijjji

new, chemical antltlaa, however, 
•nie rest y r . r . mainly new com-
binations or ntw fioaaf* form* of 
knoiwii agahta.

  , .   .   V '

ON SALE FRIDAY ONLY

M A N CHESTER 
PARK A DE

ALL SALES FINAL
N o  !8EFU N DS 0 8  e x c h a n g e s  A T T H ESE KR A ZY PRICES

-10 O N LY 
A T

Yo u  A lyrays Get Your Money's W orth A t  Gran t's
t i i g i l i i i i M i i i i i i i  , , .......................................... ...... ................................

Ill' IIlui Hi

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY

^  M A N CHESTER 
PARK A DE

KK '
III

Sad Furn iture ^
C A PRI C H A IRS

By Southern Seating. How 
they got thia far North we’U 
naver know.
WERE 24.98 Y T
NOW ...................... 1 /  *W W

Tables> Da8ks>CobiiiaH
Mostly Ode of h Idiid. Reg. 9.98 
to 29.9E °

N ow 5 .97 i o  19 .97

H ideou t < :
Hpusewares

53-Pe . SETS 
DIN N ER W A RE

One lady told ns she wouldn’t 
buy these for her pet. Would 
you?

1 9 . 9 7

11 .97

iilii

Hi
iii

Iii

- p i l

iillli::::::
:H:c:
liilii
jljiii

•4H«

m

i
iii

’Hill
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S. J. Harris New Commander 
Of Coventry American Legion

Cov-

I

s t ^ c y  J. . Harrii has 
elected commander of the 

'erttrv American Lemon.
Other offleera elected Monday 

niRhl at the Legion Home were 
Harold U Newcomb, senior vice 
commander; James R. Hoyt, jun-
ior vice commandert Louis A. 
Rteullet, adjutant: Clarence S. 
Grant of Columbia. Chaplain; 
Ernest Marsh, finance officer; 
Richard C. Snow, historian; Ken-
neth Jurgenaen. sergeant-at-arms; 
Norman Racette of Willlmantic. 
assistant sergeant a t arijis; and

been a  Eugene Rychling, service officer.
Officers were sworn in after the  ̂

election by Past District Com-
mander Edward S. Frahz, a mem-
ber of the Coventry .post.

Plans were disdussed for the 
dedication of the Legion Home to 
be held here July 12 with Steullet 
as general chairman, to be assisted 
by Commander Harris and Rych-
ling. '

Members voted to present a past 
commander’s pin to Charles 
Ralsch. mrtgoing commander. 

Barry M. Devine, son of Mr, and

Opesi Dally Inrludlng Wadneaday Till ,5:S0—Hiursday TiU # P.»L

i ^ K I l l  MOTHS WITH
Sgtelh il^vAPORi

Wrefetten • i-. No Woik for rov
loThiblc Taper from Ex f iix o  eryinili peoe- 
tntes ertry leAm, pocktt and underlining ot 
a garment killing all moth life.., gives sure 
proteaibn to your valuable furs and woolens.

-------  No work. Simply put htnger
in closet or garment bag or 

aprinklc cryatals in chesia 
' or drawers. Harmless to 

humans and pets. Pleas-
ant fragrance. A quick 
airing and clothes are 
ready to wear.

U rge Ixpella Hanger Mv, 
fmell b p a lla  Hangar S9r 
Can larga Cryatalt K9e
Cnn Smnll Crystnla gOc
( )  High Test Intact

•pray 89o

FREE PURNELL PARKING!

HRST FOR EVERYTHING!

BEFORE YOU BUY 
BEDDING ANYWHERE

SHOP MARLOW’S
_  F W I ^ a t  DEPARTMENT

FOR BETTIR BUYS!
I

— Featuring —  . . 
"SLUMBERLAND" DELUXE 
HOLLYWOOD BED OU'

i' Compare with other out-
fits priced to $119.95! 

Ĵnciude.<i de luxe metal 
ca-ster frame). Choice of 

deep tufted headboard or 1 poster 
wood style in maple, cherry or ma-
hogany.

Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Deviiie, la a t-
tending Boys’ State at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, as a delegate 
o( the local poat. He wrill enter his 
senior y tk f  a t Windham High 
School in September.

The Auxiliary to the Coventry 
Arnerican Legion will have  ̂Its 
nomination and election of officers 
at ita meeting at 8 p.np. July. 14 
at the Legion home.

' The meeting Monday nigtit voted 
18 toward the local mental health 
fftnd.

Plans are being made for a food 
Bale at 9:30 a.m. July '“6 In front 
of Hill’a Pharmacy oh Main St.

There will be a playing carda 
shov -̂er at the - next meeting for< 
veterans at the three hoapitals In 
the stats, Nsy/ington, Rgcky Hill 
and West Haven. Membera will 
accept new decks or uied decka in 
\on<\ playing condition.

TViere will be no, set back card 
party v'.t the Legion Home the 
evening of July 4.

At Girls’ State
Nellie Perkins, daughter of Mr. 

and Mm, Edward R. Perkina Sr., 
of Rt. 31, Is, attending La-.rel Girls’ 
State a t the University of Con-
necticut .this week as a- delegate 
of the local auxiliary. She .was 
s^vprn in with other delegates from 
the . 'a te  l»y Depart nent President 
Virginia Snow, a member of the 
local auxiliary. Nellie waa one of 
the State Flag bearers Curing the 
opening seriiccs. She will enter 
her ' senior yea; at Manchester 
High School in SeFtemtoer. 

f;hiirch Choir to Rehearse 
The First Congregational Church 

choir will have its final rehearsal 
until fain at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at the sanctuary.

Park -Assn, to Meet ' . 
The Waterfront Park Assn., will 

Have its annual meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at the Nathan Hale Com-
munity Center. Alvin R. Goodin, 
vice president, will be in charge. 
In addition to electing officers, 
the se.ssion will discuss a develop-
ment tax mill rate for the main-
tenance and Improvement of de-
velopment roads.

^ Democrats a t Convention 
A lbert’A. Rossi. Alvin R. Good 

In and Stephen Loyzim will be at-
tending the Democratic State Con 
vention Friday and Saturday at the 
Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford, 
as delegates of the local party com-
mittee. Alternates are Harvey C. 
Morris, Albert J. Stevenson and 
William A. Miller.

GOP Convention Delegates 
Republican delegates to the Sen-

atorial convention today are John 
F, Chappelle, J. LeRoy Schweyer, 
Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen and Rich-
ard' Mr GaHhat. Alterhales are TId- 
ward E. White, A. Harry W. 01 
.sen and Delmar W. Potter.

Diette on Leave 
Airman Apprentice Raoul Diette 

is spending a 14-day leave at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Diette on Main St. He has 
completed nine-weeks basic train-
ing at Great Lakes, 111., Naval Sta 
tlon. Upon completion of his. leave 
he will report to Norman, Okla. 
to attend a school for machinists 
mates.

Name Baby
^ e  .jnfwt . son_of Sgt.. and Mrs

laa bqftAl IpenSia
’The baby was bom’ June 15 at 

t W indham'-i^mmunlty Memorial 
Hospital. Mbai OlBrlen la '  on «

I leave of ’abaenee fropi the C6ven 
i try Public HPslrhsJNursing .Assp. 
! S ^ t. O’BMem la smjvncd at' {he 
, Connecticut State PottCe Barracks 
j at Danielson.

^  Events Tomorrow'' '
H  Tolland County annual 4-H>lm 
H jonstratinn  and public speaking d 
■ i  test, afternoon and evening. CbWi

I Community House; Coventry '4-H 
'Woodworkers, 7:30 p.m.. South St.

; School; Cub Scout Park 65. Den 5 
I at 7 p.m. with Mr.s. Joseph Locke;
I Skw 'Thumbs l-H. 2:45 p.m.. Church

I j Community House; Brownie Troop 
1 219 at 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. David 
j Roche: Coventry Grange pinochle 
K’ard party, M p.m.. hall on Rt. 44A.

I Manchester Evening Herald Cov-
entry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Paiiiine Little, telephone Pilgrim 

,2.6231.

NUTMEG MAPLE

BUNK BED 

OUTFIT

$89,50

4 PO.STER
TWIN BED 

OUTHT

$59.95
fitolce of maple or i 
hogany.

FEW WINE.S TASTED AT TLME
Madrid—Professional wine tast-

ers ordinarily sample just a few 
wines at any-pnc time. To clear the 
palate, a small piece Of cheese or’ 
bread is o ften . taken after each 
wine. Some ta s te s  prefer water 
between sips., ~

CU M BERLA N D ” DE LUXE INNER- 
SPRING MATTRESS or BOXSPRING

Each
LACE TUTTED

COMPARE WITH $59.50 BEDDING!

RLU.MBERLAND 
ALL ALUMINUM

TUK-A-WAY COT
With Innersprlng m at-
tress.

$29 95 Keg. S.39..50

SLUMBERLj4N’D TWIN
STUDIO CO UCH

$69.95
'Full innersprlng cunstnic- 
tion; choice of many fine 
tiitone, covers.

Hollywood
Honolulu and

Son Francisco

DAYS
PLUS Sl«.t9 TAX

Hollywood
Son Francisco 

San Diogo 
16 DAYS $299
PLUS •21.00 TAX 
■k it it it

Inrludcrf:
Round Trip Air Tickets 

(from Hartford! 
Transfers
Hotel .\ccoinniiKlations 
Sightseeing

I Frequent Departures 
Send for 

Itlnerariea 
and

Make Early iteservationa

KRAZY VALUES
OFEN WED., THURS.. FR1. TILL 9 

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 F.M.

Girls' Beach Jackets

NEVER BEFORE
(AND r n H A P S  NEVER A « A IN )

1.39 Orisr. 2.98-3.98

Startling vgiue! Thick, thirsty terry 
beach jackets and popover ponchos, for 
(drls 3 to 12. . AN fresh and new. AH 
Krasy priced! .

Swim Suits

1.93

KRAZYPRICBS
4 D A Y SO N L Y  

JUNE 28,26,27,2B

Boys^ Chino Slacks

1.99

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 
PARKADE ^

OPEN A 
OHAROE 

ACCOUNT 
TODAY

Reg. 2.98 to 4.98

Famous make striped polished cotton 
Chino slacks in sizes 3 to 6x and 3 to 18. 
Never before at such a low price.

Boys' Swim, Trunks

1.57

Youth Centre’s price magic lets you 
save a dollar and more! Sun happy water 
loving swim suits for young snappers 3 
to 6x and 7 to 14. Krazy priced at 1.93.

- ■«<

, Baby Doll Pajamas

87c Sizes 4 to 14

Addrahle 2-pc.Daby doll pajaihas in No 
Iron cotton crepes. . .never before at 
this Krazy low price!

Girls' Spring 

and Toppers

2.99

Coats

 ̂ pleven suits and three toppers for four-
teen early birds. Mo.stly sizes 7, 8 and

'•s. 10. ■ ...........

G irls' Raincoats--------

137
Krazy buy <ully gabardine or corduroy 
coats in girls’ and pretecn sizes 10 and 
12. � ,

Preleen Skirl

1.23

■N

Chix Diapers
2.79
If hot for tiny flaw these diapers would sell for 3.75. 
Save 96c a dozen during. Krazy Daze._______________

Receiving Blankets

2 tor ,97c Reg. 69c
Pepperelt recelvihg blkhkeis," sIzr^x3T,Tn pî  
and white. Baby will belKrazy about these,________

Toddler and G irls' Spring'Coats

i  Price
Final Clearance! Exactly one-half the original price. 
Savings to merit your buying.now for next .season.

Boys' Sport Coats ^

3.98.5.98 Values to 16.98 /
Fabulous value! Buy of a lifetime. Wool and corduroy 
jackets in broken sizes, 4 jo 18. / ____________ _

Girls'^Play Suits Skirt Sets

z m Z ... - - Z . ' ,
Sleeveless, ea.sy care co^on play suit.s with matching 
skirt to pop on-or-dff at will! Sizes for girls 7 4tr 14. 
Reg. 5.98. /

Toddler Dresses

138'* 338
Special pU{tha.se, fine value. Cool, easy care cottons. 
Size.s 2, 3 And ,.3x.

Sun Suits

' Reg. 1.98 and 2.98 - f

Fun boxers in poplins, twills nr po^h#d 
cottons. Handsome plaids, ch^ks and 
Ivy stripes. Sizes 3 to 20. ^ y  sev-
eral at this Krazy price.

an Cbats

eg. 19.98

Pre-seas^ special event! Boya’ wool 
suburban coats with warm quilted lin-
ing-..ZraAiuid.gr«ycheckA-iB.«u«iu4-^ 
18. /  ' '

Boys'-Shirts and Polos

97c Orig. 1.69 Snd 1.98

Blazer striped cotton knit polos and cot-
ton sport shirts in handsome patterns 
for boys, sizes 3 to 18. ;

Boys' Dungarees

1.69 3 for 5.DD
Super jet denim, vft dyed. Knees and 
.seat guaranteed not to whiten. Sizes 3 
to 16.

Bpys' Sport Shorts

1.DD Reg. 1.98

Ix t A lovely group of infants’ sun suTR in cool cotton prints. 
Sizes 2 and 3.

frothing Krazy about this value but its 
price! For never would you expect to 
find shorts of this quality, this tailoring, 
and these fine fabrics at so low a price. 
Sizes 6 to 12,

Full circle floral print cotton skirts at 
a fraction,of their original price. Lim- 
i ^  quantity in sizes 8 tn 14. ,

Blouse and Skirt Sets

1.99.

Girls' Swim 7 Suits

1,39 /
Thrilling buy! SparKling jievir cotton swim suits in 
sizes 3 to 6x. ! ' • f

Boys' Socks
. I '

4  'fo r  6 7 c

Teen, Shorts

1 .0 0  '
■Z '

Boys slack ^ox in sttipes and fancies. 
J  - Nylon reinforced heel and , toe. Pack- • 

/ages of 4 regularly 1.00 now for 87cj in 
Sizes 7 to 10* 2. - , ,

-A,,
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grounds,' a tO-foot dip to 
fchool, foUowod by anoinor dip In- Job Office Open Batarday

BkotciMM for. a  n « r  north junjlprecauM i t  wmntied a ho»rt.-room pro- 
Wch achooi abpMnM hwidEKl for-*«wn for the-junior high a c l^ l - f  

.E t.r ■ mMi. Imporunt part of a guidsmee approval last night after a m ^ t-  aiftwne * of opinion.
leans aa# ♦ t i r n a  9a\tanA  W f l i r n  Z.*. _____ a ._____ . . ___big ef.thraa town boards a t which 
Board of E d u c a te  chalm an 

^Chlratia McCormleic pleaded that 
project be hurried lUong. 

Sketchec wlU be studied 'by 
of Education at a sp e - 

ng Friday. McCormick 
night he and Superin 

tendent Schools Arthur lUing 
meet \ r t th  architect Victor 
beforehnul In an attempt to 

details of the 
•ketchee the schbql qmcials' ques-
tioned laet night,

McComIck said .the B ^ rd  of 
Education will i i y  to ‘'resolve" 
these problems/beforq. a meeting 
of the Boanr of pirN tors Tuea- 
day. ’The^taoot.tMu. la an agen-
da item m  tha t meeting.

Another *' development arising 
pat of last night’s meeting was 
an apparent change ot heart- by 

•BMrd of Directors in. regard 
purchasing additional land 

^abutting the school site. ' No 
steps were taken, however.

As instructed by General Man-
ager Hichard Martin, Frid pre-
pared sketches for a 7S0-pupll 
nonrexpandable school on 15.3S 

’ acres of town-owned land on E. 
Middle Tpke. Ray Goslee, chair-, 
man of the School Building Com-
mittee, said a grade problem could 
be solved if more land were 
bought.
i /  MeCormlrk Ralaes Oueetloa

/T h e  Committee, the Board of 
/ Education, and the directors met In 

the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

McCormick, In questioning vari-
ous details of the sketches, said 
pSid had made changes ’’without 
prior reference to the Board of 
Edueatien.’’ He said this 'would 
necessitate another meeting of that 
group. He objected to;

1. ’Ihe combining of a cafeteria

to the Hewitt property. He and 
Director Ray Bamea predicted a 
costly drainage problem a»<* a  
‘!lot of alte preparetlon." Goalee 
Bstd Frid apparently plana to 
get the ichool’s first floor . Iqvcl 
with Hollister 8t. •

Msydr Hkrold A. Turkington 
said the directors ’’did, not hava 
this data In front of us” when the 
vote was taken to diacontthue 
negotiations for more land. He said
Goalee's Information ”«banges the . . . .
picture.” Dlrectj»f : H rrfy  *Firato. llmm*ry^ Pl»M ifi».t‘* !^ t^
said he 'ftilt' If sofri’e or 'all oT the 
land were bought, the School site 
could be leveled off without the 
need ot a retaining wall:

Goslee eald whether the town 
buys land or not. It will still fSca 
a drainage problem on the site.
Water wiU drain onto the Hewitt 
property. ^  said. \ >

Figures Asked
Turkington raised the possibil-

ity that Martin might obtain cut 
and fill figurea with an eye to the 
pocsibllity (of reopening pegotla- 
tlona for more land.

However, the manager said the 
price asked in the pMt hae been 
too high, and “would more than 
offset savings you can get in other 
directions." Before the directors 
voted down negotiations, Martin 
had made an offer of $11,000 and 
trustees of the estate counter-pro-
posed 125,000.

The manSger said the truKees 
"have an idea" of erecting ifmall 
apartment houses on E. Middle 
Tpke.

Martin said the town-owned site
could be drained down Hollister St. ; rgx I T k „  a ____ —,1
to an existing storm sewer on | 1  r i l C K  L lP S t r O V ^ * *  
Summit St. He said' the coat of a 
retaining wall and trucking the flH 
away should not be ’’aubstantiar’ 
and the fill could he used to Im-
prove the Bowers School play-,. • i. j  , .isronnd. He said the building wks  ! beneath the dash board in » d'>mP 

the project so that a-referendum ^  i truck, destroyed the truck and

he said, wsm bated on pupil-station 
fOjrmulaa for-etths^ » JiIghc*Choql 

ii#'>«lemehtat7  school prograifi.
ITrgee Loud Pnrohsse 

Buckley also urged the Board 6f 
Directors' to purchase additional 
land. Negotiations were dropped 
for seven acres on the Hewitt Es-
tate April. 16, when it was decided 
the askioe price waa too high 

g. ,Ahothsir McCormick objection, 
was that sketchea showed no space 
Tor a dry storage plant to store 
commodities the town gets from 
the federal government for all Its 
achoola. McCormick . said he 
thought such a plant had been In-
cluded in the Board's reqitirements. 
He claimed the town would save 
'money by 'means of a plant, since 
It pays "a substantial sum every 
year" for' renting locker apace In 
town-’’

4., He said the sketches showed 
no Washroom facility features on 
the aecbnd' floor. •
- 5. He said, after looking over 
the sketches, he "wasn’t mire’’ 
space had been allotted for stor-
age of extra chairs In connection 
with the cafeteria.

But he said; "Maybe he (Frid) 
'haa provided tor iheee things."

Probleine Holvable 
He said he did not believe the 

sketchea set up any problems 
which could not be resolved: And 
in ' 'pressing' for quick action

The local S tate Unemploy-
ment f^mpefiaatton offhs* * t 
IM  Main St. wtU be open for 
buaineas frbfh'S,;30 RMit to 4:30 
p.m. this SalujJdajr. »
,RuaaelI Leghorn, managor, 

explained th a t the offlee iWlI bk 
. open then fo bOmpeneate foKthe 

July 4 and S period when i t  will 
bp cloeqd .Ofor the holidejr. ' ‘

ii^iinar^' pmsut . «i»Mr
! coats.- ' Ha; aaitt All tmirk wboolai 
: 'with the’ except, oh of the Wash-, 

Ington School addition, have been 
put to the voters on this "more 
practicable" basis, rather- than op 
the basis of 'o'ds.

He said the earliest ■ date. the 
town .would be ready to lake open 
bids would be sometime In Decem-
ber or early January, r— "a  good 
lime of year to take btda." 'He- 
gdded that the time between the 
referendum and bidding "should 

n o t delay the completion dale very 
much," especially In the winter 
months.

In closing remarks at the meet-/ » 
Ing; Mayor Harold A. Turkington. 
reaUled hia belief the junior high 
school could do without an audito-
rium. - •

He said the school ts^ild not be 
put t o ' ‘community use" and that 
the auditorium might cost $206,000. 
This figure, he said, was a gueta, 
based on the $.300,000 coal of the 
high school auditorium.

In Coventry Fire
« , '

A fire cauj-J by a short circuit

«« i  hXnrf i.Zn. K. . 1,1 , m"** of the class-1 trues aesiro>eo u.eon a bond issue can be held in the-. would hsv* cast and ' v*'*"'** extensive damage to a
fall, he said the Board of Fdluca- --------- -- .......... - —i....
tlln; "would act expeditiously moving the sec-- • ond floor would compIlcRte struc-
Friday""-''* r t r » '  Prob^m ^ Aisa Martin slid

etches Stow a scbwl of 86.64« ; ih(,. p .n , "dictates where the

l^ th  an auditorium. He a^d the j , considerably less than our orig-
Board of Education had originally 
asked for a separate auditorium as 
an “educational requirement" apd 
the group would have to appiaVc 
Frid's change. He did not indicate 
that a separate audltoriuni would 
be demanded.

2. ‘The size of aeven of the t*  
.. ..C,leeer«o?ru»...-.:.McCormlrt 

iald these had been'reduced'tiTYflib 
aquare feet in the sketches, while 
the others were left at 900 square 
feet. Illlng said he was "verj’ con-
cerned about the reduction, baaed 
on'a 30-pupil riaas. because “ some-
times classes just don't dlride that 
way.’’ ■ •

Board .member William E. Buck-

aketches
square feet, an excess over $tsr-\ 
tin’s recommendation of 75,000. “l' 
don"! see anything we can elimin-
ate," ha said. "The square footage

tnal apecifications called for."
In other discussion-at the meet-

pan
i building will be located.”
' McCormick asked If the school 
j site might encroach on Police De-
partment land In connection with 

j more playground space and a pos- 
I slble entrance from Legion Rd. 

. .,.— 1 . i Martin said Frid told him the
I"" r "  i f^'^der this •^ut it

for chsmg ng-the I could be done without any dlffi-
jchool buildmg on its site, which ,h „ e ’s snv gain ’
has a rnarkim alope leading down rt.,oussion on the land quee-
■ “ . . .  . .  ' “ on McCormick .aid he hoped the

atn entrance b* on Hftllistef J architect to take
I another few months to make pre- 
i liminary plans

garage in which.lt was parked on: 
Bradbury Lane yesterday After- j
m^n. I

Coventry Fire Chief Delmar Pot-; 
ler estimated damages to the 2-1 
car garage at $1,200. It was In- | 
sured. No estimate was given on ! 
the truck. ,

The owner. Phillip Breault Jr. j 
turned in the alarm about 1 p.m. j 
and firemen from North and South j 
Coventry Volunteer departments! 
responded.

Chief Potter said a 5-gaIlon can 
with gasoline in it exploded aiding 
•the 'flames. Breault's house, loi-at- | 
ed nearby, was never threatened 
bv the flames. ,

T o  8th  D is tr ic t  P o s t
, A 4-way contest to fill an un-^ 

expired 2-year term on the 8th 
District’s Board of Directors will 
highlight the annual District meet-
ing to be held tonight at the Hollt 
later School, beginning at 7:301

Victor Swanson, president of the 
Manchester Improvement Assn..' 
reporte/i today that he Is ’’edflnite- 
ly a candidate’’ for the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Al-
fred Vennard. The other 'three 
candidates are William Foulds Jr., 
a past District president- and di-
rector. and Philip L. Burgess Sr! 
and ^ rn a rd  August, both mem-
bers of the District’s fire depart-
ment. •

The Board is made up of six di-
rectors with two 3-yes r terms ex-
piring every year. The terms of 
Erllng tiarsen and Herman Heck 
expire this .year hut they are un-
opposed in their bids for i'eele^tlon. 
Vennard, elected in 1957 for three

years, resigned recently for per^. 
sonal reasons and the filling of hia 
post is expected to be the only con-
tested matter tonight.

District voters tonight will, also 
name their officers for the emning 
year. President Leon Thorp. Clerk 
Joseph Volz, Treasurer Vincent 
Genovesi and Tax Collector Walter 
Leclerc are also unopposed In 
their 'bids for reelqpUon for 
tenn«----  '* !

Expenditure appropriations to 
go before the , voters tonight In-
clude $1,600 for the extension of 
the fire alarm system, and $l'.50O 
for renovating the ■fire house's 
heating plant.

The matter of consolidating the 
district y ith  the town, rejected 
last year by District voters,' is not 
scheduled to come up tonight. Also 
the 2,5 mill district tax for fire ' 
protection and sewer service. 1# not 
expected to be changed.

Thirty Manchester Amateurs > 

In Weekend Radio ConJt^t

George M. Johnson, outgoing president of the Manchester Rotary 
Club, showed the rtew. president. Fred Nassiff. right, and the new 
vice president. Harold Crozier, the president's workbook'at the 
installation of officers last night. (Herald Photo by Oflarai.

Rotary Seals 
Fred Nassiff

HAD BEER IN COMMON '
Cairo Archaeological , evidence 

shows that every cultured societyGoslee said a "tremendous"
^  ■ "I dislike to me thiji de-jofs the past 6.200 yean has pro-

iLny lim(fer/* he said. “I V-r f  duoed malt beverages. Including 
land to I"* 1 hoping tonight we d be able to set i Egyptian and Etruscan. Roman
K ‘‘‘t .  » t^g e l laVe ’ and Gallic. Teutonic and Saxon.the town had purchased part or i * ..______

'alt of the Hewitt property. It could ! , . Meeting
lay. **apealting as an lndi\idua!.’* dump the till there instead of Turkington proposed another 
said 12, not seven, of the 16 class-' trucking it away. j of the three boards with
rooms were fftO squarf feet, and If; He said lha town could also open ‘ McCormiicx
the plana *‘werc carried out.'* the up an entrance from Brookfleld i ***” ^"* 
huildlng will he overcrowded, the si.. if It bought the land: and if It ' alo ,e with Frid.

Frfd Nassiff was installed as the 
new president of the Manchester 
Rolarv f3ub last nlehi at the mecl- 
inR held at the Country Club. Of-
ficers who will serve with him 
next year will be Harokl Oozlqt,

vice-president; James Sheldon, re-
cording secretary; Dr. Fred Spauld-
ing, corresponding secretary; Her-
bert Johnson, treasurer, and 
George Johnson. John Barninl, Al-
len Behnke, and Herbert .Swanson, 
directors.__ _______ ___ _ _____

Th'e' ’ nirtv comniTtt«>s '' recently 
.selected are planning activities for 
the next year.

The Rotary Club will spon'sor 
a matinee and evening concert of 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
in Manchester in the early fall.

About 30 members of the Man-'* 
chaster Amateur Radio Club will 
take part In this weekend’s annual 
Field Day of the American Radio 
Relay I..eague, club president Ed-
ward E, Kirkham announced.

The. local “ham" operators will 
be among 10.(100 radio amateurs 
across the couiitry_ taking part in 
emergency commiihicathin drills.

.Kirkham said that the local 
group will, set up camp on the top 
of Box Mountain at the ned of 
Box .Ml. Dr at 5 a.m. Saturday 

■"Tto begin a continuous 24-hour te.st 
jof equipment and operator profl- 
fciency.
I The Field Day ta conducted aX a 
conte.sf between groups of the 
same size, the object being to 
make a brief 2-way contajet with 
as many other amateur stattops as 
po.ssible. Though there are no 
prizes, competfttnn Is keen. Kirlc- 
ham reports, slid msny clubs are 
out to beat their friend^’ rivals in 
neighboring* communItiM.

The Manchester group will be 
divided into four crews with each • 
handling different types of radio j 
equipment. Kirkham. of- 83. .AdeT.| 
lalde Rd . will be in charge of the i 
2-m-ter radio-s. I

Richard Reichenbach of 4061 
Woodland St. will direct the 10 and 
15-meter crewa; Stanley G. Beal of | 
53 Coburn Rd. will be in charge of j 
the 40-meter group, the moat ac-1

‘ ' m

Uve; and Janies VVhltehill ot 32 
Westminster Rd., the 20 and 80- 
meler equipment. Tlie club mem-
bers will work in shifts until 5 a.m. 
Sunday.

“Through training such as this, 
hams.have qualified as the hard 
core of civil defense emergency 
communic'atlona systems,’’ Kirk-
ham said. "In real emergencies on# 
cannot expect regular communica-
tions sources to be available.’’ Bat-
teries and portable generators will 
supply the power for the Field Day 
operations.

The Field Day haa been eon- 
dTtcted every year since 1933, ex-
cept during the war, by the in-
dividual units of the American Ra-
dio Relay League, a national asso-
ciation of amateur radiomeni. The 
national headquarters is in W'est 
Hartford. Kirkham said that the 
public is invited to watch the local 
operators in action at Box Moun-
tain.

KHIPH LE.SS COFTEB 
Bogota---Colombia’s coffee ex- 

porLs improved in the second half 
of 1957, hut fqr.,the year.aa a.whola-. 
their volume was 5 per cent less 
than in 19.56 and prices avenqged 
14 per cent loyer.

Paris France wa.s the first Eu-
ropean country to transport fin-
ished products by pipeline.

day we move tn.’t i piirchaied the Trouion properly
He added that using four science shutting the Hewitt land the town 

rooms and tw-o art rooms for! •■could control house spaces’’ on 
homerooms, as Is planned, a-ouldlpart of Brookfleld St. 
he an "undeijirable • comnromise:" | Ijinri Dips T« ice
Earlier. lUIng had said' the Board i The skelche*. Goslee pointed 
of Education had run into a "dif- | out, show from the west a bank 
ferenc# of opinion” k-ith Fnd be-1 leading down to a plateau of play-

"However. you're all Inviled.” 
he told the Directors and members 
of the Building Committee.

PTes.aed by McCormick and (Tos- 
lee. Martin said the town could 
hold a referendum in either Octo-
ber or November on * bbnd issue 
for the school on the ba».ia of pre-

Full circle floral print ’w’itH ^ .special'group oif,cotton flfabardine shorts in sizes ,8
matcpinlf blouses at half of their original to 16. A real
price. In sizes 3, 4, 6,7 and 8. ’

to 16, A real I&ji^ buy.

Boys' Underwear

Girls' Socks for 89c

for 1 0 0 Reg. 39c and 49c

Stock up! Get a whole summer’s needs! 
Girls’ cotton anklets in whites, pa.stels 
and darks. $izes 6 to 1(1*̂ .

Girls' Parities
Phone Write

FOX.EY
TRAVEL

48x96'^..

72x96
Our , usual fine quality cotton knit un-
dies for girl* 4 to 14. White only. 
All^have double ctotch.

99x96 

Slide .

. Smartly, tailored 2-pc. shortie cjY Tong- 
le, pullover or -coat style pajamas in 

i drip^ry edtton crepe. . Sizes 2 to 16.

Special pack of one of America's most fatnous brands. 
Sleeveless athletic shirts, T shirts, knit briefs and 
bi’oadcloth .shVrts. Sizes 4 to 16.

Rigid steel frame play 
pools with nylon tanks 
and geyser showers. 

Biring the beach into 
your own back.vard! All 
.stieel ifton-rust tubular 
coilstruction. Safety en-
gineered, perfectly bal-
anced, heavy enameled 
ateel' legs pnd seats! No 
shari' edge.s or dangeroqs 
corners. Mildew proof 
nylon reinforced tank. 
Easy to fold away for out 
of season storage;

Boys' Tropic Knit 

Pajarrias

J.29 2for 2o50
Tropic weight shortie pajama$ that you 
never need to iron. ,Cool, comfortable 
baseball print in sizos 2 to 10.' *' /

Boys' Seersucker 

Pajamas,

1#69 3fo 5.00

f

the wHole

SAVE
DURING OUR 18th 
8IRTHDAY SALE!

3 DAYSONLY!
Tm;B8DAT-FRn>.AY-SATUR0Ay—JUNE 2S-27-SS

(BAN.AXA SPLITS NOT INCH DF-D)

25e
SUNDAES 2 ' - 3 0 ‘

2 5 0 ®

COM E IN and ENJOY 

A  TASTY TREAT 

THURSDAY-FSIDAY-SATURDAY
. V • ' . . .

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED aad OPERATED BY ALLAN OOE JR. 

' SOO'HARTFORD ROAD

T rea t your»elf to deliciouz D A IR Y  
QUEEN* with your favorite ta»ly topping 
during our apecial 5* Sundae Sale! 'Prove 
to your.elf that DAIRY QUEEN IS 
BETTER . .. Belter taxiing, better for you, 
too. You'H love the delivioiix difl'erence of 
DAIRY Q l'E E N  xilndaex, maltx, ahakea, 
aqd other laxte Irealx—served to you frexh 
from the freezer "at the- very peak of ita 
flavor. Made from pure, paxteurized milk, '■ 
D A IR ’Y QUEEN haa more vitamiiia**, 
more boite-building minerala, inbre muacle- 
toning proteina than an equal aerving of 
ordinary ice cream. . - '

• «Mg AtMr 9h4$s MM

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED and OPERATED BY AL ELKIN 

. S07 SflDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

i' ^  -‘-•-I
* I H "

/

rstopped waiting...bought a new Plymouth...and man, what I saved!
.Sometifnes it’.s .vnart to wait, sometimes it isn’t! Take me. I was 
putting off buying that new Ciir we needed. 'I'hen I dropped in 
at my Plymouth dealer’.s. It was the most projitable visit of my life.

I found I could get my choice of new Plymouth.s at price.s a 
whole lot lower than I belieyed pos.sible. PI.II.S a trade-in jjjfer 
on my old car so high that I  viade'^em say It twice!

And still more! J .saved a clean $140 on the Plymouth ride 
alone, 'rhat’s famou.s Torsi'on-Aire Ride. Plymouth’.s top. luxury 
ride. It’s standard on all Plymoulhs (even the least expciisive)

-  > - - — “

at no extra cost . , . but you have to pay up to $140 extra for 
the top ride of the other two leading cars in the low-price field.

And Plymouth proved it cem save me gas money by winning 
the I95S Mobilgas' Kconomy Run. (There’s a new Fuel-Saver 
t!hoke that makes your ga.s buck go a lot further!) It proved it 
will save me still more mbne.v at trade-in time, with now Silver 
Dart Styling that will look new and bring more years from now!

Here’s a beauty that’s a mone.v-.saver. I’m.a proud guy right 
now... and a whole lot pf money ahead! See gour Plymouth dealer.

5

J
U
N

Today’s best buy...tomorrow’s best trade...
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Financier Wolf son Denies 
Stock Manipulation Charge,

N>w York, Juno 25 BMnon-^thoae 
dor Louis E. Wolfson dentes any 
wrongdolni? In ' connectiort with 
 lock of the American Motors 
Corp. .s

Wolfson, defendant In a civil 
court action brought here by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion iSEXl), said in a statement 
from his Jacksonville, Fla., o ffice :'

“Any charge or accusation of 
manipulation or fraud by reason 
of anything I have done is lidlcu- 
loQS and will be proved to be un-
justified in due course.”

Wolfson added:
“ I have just returned  ̂ from a 

hospital, am now convalescing and 
for more than a week have had no 
personal participation or knowl-
edge of slock transactions affect-
ing my intcrcsta." ^

Wolfson said he has not owned 
any American Motors stock for 
several weelts.

He was temporarily restrained 
yesterday from further dealings, in 
American Motors 'Corp. common 
stock. The SEC said the company 
was not involved in the case 
against Wolfson.

Acting on a complaint by the 
BBC. Federal Judge Frederick 
VanPelt Bryan issued an order 
temporarily restraining the finan-
cier from further alleged violations 
of provisions of the Securities and 
Exchange Xfl: of 1934.

The SEXl;-eharged Wolfson had 
tried to manipulate the price of 
American Motors common stock 
through "fraud and deceit."

The SEC charged Lelfson had 
tried to manipulate the price of 
American Motors commo stock 
through "fraud and deceit.”

Bryan also ordered Wolfson to 
show cause tomorrow why a pre-
liminary injunction should not be 
issued against a continuation of the 
alleged practices of fraud and 
stock manipulation. A preliminary 
injunction is a necessary step in 
obtaining a permanent injunction.

W'olfson. 46. started with a Jack-
sonville, Fla., junkyard. His per-
sonal fortune now U. estimated at 
close to $100 million. Until recent-
ly he was said to be the largest 
stockholder in American Motors.

The SBC said Wolfson or his 
agents caused statements to be 
publUflied which depressed the 
price of American Motors common
stock.   .....................

In its complaint to the court the 
SEC said Wolfson Indicated in 
various statements last winter and 
this spring that he was maintain-
ing his interest in American Mo-
tors when actually he was unload-
ing his entire holding of the com-
pany's stock.

Paul Windels Jr.. SEX: regional 
administrator, said before the 
court that Wolfson in January 
publicly announced he and a group 
of associates had acquired some
400.000 shares in. the company and 
that the acquisition had been mo-
tivated by co.,fidence in the man-
agement and the company's out-
look.

In April, Wmdels said, Wolfson 
repeated his ' confidence and in-
dicated his block of stock made 
his group the company's biggest 
single owmer.

Actually Selling 
At the same time,. Windels said. 

Wolfson and his group actually 
were disposing of their stock. Be 
tween Jamtary and Mav, he said, 
they had sold all .their holdings 
and also had sold short more than
100.000 shares.

In a short sate an investor bor-
rows a stock, then sells it in antici-
pation of buying it back later at a 
lower price. This way the investor 
can return the stock to the lender 
at a profit.

Windels said W'olfson was short

shares last Friday when an 
article appeared in the New 
York Times stating he was in the 
process of selling his block of 400,- 
000 shares and would sell the re-
maining 300,000 during the sum- 
mei.

Following publication of the 
article. Windels aatd, Wolfson and 
associates bought stock to cover 
their short position.

The SEC regional administrator 
said a statement that Wolfson 
gave to the Wall Street Journal on 
Sunday and which was printed 
Monday had a still further depress-
ing effect on the market.

Windels said Wolfson and asso-
ciates took advantage of this to 
buy additional shares to cover 
their short position.

The Times said its Friday story 
on Wolfson was based on informa-
tion furnished by Alexander Rttt- 
master,. financial adviser to Wolf-
son. The Times said- Rittmaster 
"has admitted to the SEC that he 
gave Utt infortmatlon to the New 
York Times.”

American Motors stock rose 87 
cents a share to $12.50 on the New 
York Stock Exchange yesterday 
following news of the SEC move. 
It was the most heavily traded is-
sue on the exchange.

Wolfson built a multimillion dol-
lar industrial empire around Mer- 
ritl-aiapman A Scott, worldwide 
construction firm. Three years ago 
he failed in a spectacular battle 
for a control of Montgomery. 
Ward *  Co. e

Oil Products Use 
Triples Since War
Paris — France's consumption 

of petroleum and petroleum prod- 
ucU has tripled since World War 
II, the processing capacity of her 
oil refieries has nearly quadru-
pled, and the deadweight tonnage 
of her oil-tanker fleet has more 
than doubled.

Mideast OilOutput 
Made Gains in ’57
Cairo_ — Total crude-oil produc-

tion in the Middle East amounted 
to 176,800,000 metric tons In 1957, 
a 21,4 per cent increase over 1956. 
With the exception of Iraq, whose 
output was off 30.6 per cent, ail 
Mideastern countries showed a rise 
in output last year. Iran with a 
36.6 per cent jump, replaced Iraq 
as the third largest producer in 
the group.

Why Johnny FighVs
Estes Park, Colo., June 25 i/D— 

Does your son get into school yard 
fights ?

Maybe it's because of classroom 
discipline.

That's what a national confer-
ence of physical educaUon teach-
ers was told yesterday by Dr. John 
Anderson, psychologist at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Substantial periods of relaxgtion 
must be provided if students are to 
tolerate strict control in the class-
rooms, Dr. Anderson said In a 
speech. Soine signs of strict class-
room discipline, without relaxa-
tion. are attacks on weaker chil-
dren, he said.

GROUT REFILLS TUB CRACK
Chicago—To refill the crack 

where the bathtub meets the tiled 
batliroom wall, a wet mixture of 
cement and sand is good. Push in 
this grout and then shape it Into 
a neat curve Iw running the round-
ed edge of an ice-cream stick along 
the crack.
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Edwin PrsybyIsM Charles Strom

Edward Tlmbrell Jr. ' Joseph Bellla

Receive Master^s Degrees .
Four men from the Manchester^-------  '   ....... ........ .

area who recently received master 
of education degrees from HiUyer 
College of the'University of Hart-
ford are Edwin Przybylski, Charles 
Strom, Edward Tlmbrell Jr., and 
Joseph Beilis.

Edwin Sigmund Przybylski. 115 
Woodland St., received his bachelor 
of science in education from the 
University of Connecticut. Before 
he took his present position as a 
research statistician for the State 
of Connecticut, he worked in the 
teacher certification department. 
He is married to the former Flor-
ence Wichowski of Hartford, and: 
the. covple have two sons. ................ }

Charles Henry Strom, 118 Loomis 
St., received his bachelor of science 
from New Britain State Teachers 
College. He completed the work last 
fall at Hlllyer for which he re-
ceived his master’s degree, and is 
now working toward his master’s 
plus 30 hours. He teaches mathe-
matics in Wethersfield Junior High 
School. He and his wife, the former 
Bobbie Bryant of Texas, have three 
daughters, ages 12, 10 and 3.

Edward Henry Tlmbrell Jr., In-
dian Dr., received his bachelor of 
science degree „ from Willimantic 
State Teachers College. He teaches 
at East Hartford High School, and

his wife, the former boris Haviland 
of East Hartford, teacher at Wad-
dell School. The Timbrells have two 
daughters, Cynthia and Rebecca 
Lee.
Joseph John Beilis, 17 Charter Rd., 

Rockville, received his bachelor of 
science from Arnold College, and 
his teacher certification from 'Wil-
limantic Teachers College. He was 
born in Manchester and attended 
.Manchester High School from 
which he was graduated in 1941. 
While he attended MH? he was 
president of his class, of student 
council, and Hl-Y, and captain of 
the football team.

He served in the army medical 
corps during World War IL. He is 
married to the former Claire John-
son of West Hartford, and teaches 
fifth grade in the Vernon Elemen-
tary School.

Escapees Get 
X Terms

Hartford, June 35 MV-The' sen-
tencing of two • recent escapees 
from Connecticut State Prison was 
highlighted in Superior Court .to-
day by a Hartford lawyeFs criti-
cism of the use of "The Hole" at 
the Wethersfield institution.

A t the outset of the proceeding, 
Atty. Albert S. Bill made 

a brief recital of Ihejpase and rec-
ommended a sentence of three to 
five years -for Joseph Rose. M. 
Bridgeport..^ and of tBrSs to four 
years for Robert Mandel, 34. also 
of Bridgeport. Public Defender 
James D^ Cosgrove said that he 
had explained the facU of the caae 
to the two men.

Then Atty. Simon Bematein 
made his plea for leniency, saying 
that he had been asked to do so 
by the accused.

^e^Iswyer, judge of the Bloom-
field Town Court, proceMed, foil 
the second Umfc In the past month, 
tq_ question the legality of using 
solitsry confinement at the prison.

Rose and Mandel, he said were 
placed in basement rooms for 10 
days, following their capture after 
escaping Bernstein said, fed only 
bread and water, deprived of nor-
mal toilet facilities and forced to 
sleep on artnattresa thrown on the 
floor.

"They, committed an offepse, 
and they may not be the nicest

people in > society," he iald, "but 
they’re atlll God’s children.

"The warden at the State Prison 
has BO authority to inflict this 
kind of punishment 1 wonder if it 
doesn’t border onr cruelty to per 
sons.-
'1 think a conference is called 

for. Someone should look Into this, 
if this is to 1  ̂ the practice in Con-
necticut 1st aomsone aay so."

SUte’s 'Atty. Bill termed the 
lawyer's remarks " a ‘ rather novel 
defense, and a novel atatement"  

Bill pralaed Warden Mark S. 
Richmond and the board of direc-
tor# for tha adminiatration of the 
prison, and aald that ho doubted if 
Bematein w m  qualified to dlaptsia 
penalogy.

- Judge Alva P. Lolselle impoaed 
the sentencea recommended by the 
state'a attorney without comment-
ing upon what Bematein aald. The 
sentencea are to be served after 
the completion of all existing sen 
tences.

Rose currenUy is serving 12-25 
years for robbery with ^oience, 
breaking and entering >. with 'vio-
lence, and escape from jail with 
violence; he entered prlaon in 191 .̂

Mandel was admitted to prison 
last April to serve 12-30 years for 
escape from jail with violence; two 
charges of j^ b e r y  with violence; 
robbery, and as an habitual offen-
der.

The/pair escaped by climbing 
throj^h a, narrow window in a
giUtfcT tower 
reem tion

during an
in 

evening

be caught 
ing morning.

peri^  May 20, only to 
in Hartfora the follow-

A  SUMPTUOUS . . . .

SM O RG A SB O I
FOOD THAT IS 

HT FOR A  KING

CHILDREN UNDER TWELVE SEVENTY-nVE CENTS

SUNDAY, JUNE 29, 5:30 to 7:00 P.M# 
FE A T U RI N G .. .

BAKED HAM 
SWEDISH MEAT BALLS AND , ‘ 

OTHER DELICIOUS SELECTIONS

lY  THK ~  lOLTON GRANGE

AT THE

lOLTON
COMMUNITY HALi

•39.95 LIST, REVERSIBUB

VIINDOIIIf FAN
•4MS;iia!|V REVERSIBUE .

«
WINDOW FAN ^
'  Pa n s  miwALLED i n  s e c o n d s

COOL IN MINVTTSS- - SAFE FOR'TEARS 
C05IPLETELT GUARANTEED

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .
IM N. MAIN ST.. A'FOEPOT SQUARE 

j .  FARR. M 18-Tlil DAILY TO PJS.

Reeervatioiw Must Be la 
By Thuraday, 3*. g p.m.
______ M l S r f iS f i i .......

MI S-S805 
PI 2-7682 Profits WIU Send ChildrcB 

To Summer Camp.

REED’S, INC
 ̂• ---<0

K r a x y  M e e d  
S it e e ia l

Swimming Pnols
RIGID WALL t y p e , s imp l e  TO ASSElillLE.

NO INFLATING

6 '«  *6.99
"  J  f o o f

REG. 15.00

REG. EO.OO

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

GASSY?
3 Timet Fatter Relief 

CtrtlM4 UtiraUnr teitl pmi tUL-ANt 
takitti raitraliia I llaiai at aiock s1a«ack 
aciait* In ana aiaala a$ nanj laatlai 
4iiiatl«a laklatt. tat Itll-ANt tatai far 
Ika lailatl kaawa ' raliaf. Ita ttEI 
f AMflE, iaaa,H>tal ta Ofanitkari, H. Y,

TV Stt Ntsd Ssrvict? 

^  Phont 
lARLOW'S TV

Bucklaad—Ml 8-5098 
1089 Tolland Turnpike,

MANCHESTER
SALES and APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

K R A Z Y  B A R G A I N S
FREE K ITES!

BACK
TO MANCHESTER

“ Honest Doug” DUMAS
We, the firms and individuals listed below, are happy lo 
welcome “Honest Doug** Dumas back to Manchester. We 
remember that thb “Honest” in Honest Douglas was never 
just a gimmick, but meant square dealing and good business 
ethics. We’re glad to have him back to take his place among 
the Reputable auto dealers in Manchester. We wish him 
success back at the old stand—333 Main Street.

DOUG DUltAB 
le  TBara of HanMt 

Deafibg Ja Maacheater

TO ALL KIDS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

8 DAYS ONLY — THURS., FRI., SAT.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED THURSDAY ONLY —  

LIFT OUT

Crib a ^ jp tre s s
COA4PLETE ^ CARRIAGES

(2 Oniy)-^«g. $44.95 Vdut ^ Ro9 -$15.98

sp Ec iA i ^26.88 SPECIAL *8,88 ‘
FRIDAY ONLY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

STROLLERS Rs q . $ 1 1 .9 8
SPECIAL 8.77

DOLL CARRIAGES REG. $14.00 
NOW 7.99

SATURDAY diNLY —  —  ONE ONLY

17” Portable TV n 0 0
.  * V8ED 17" TV'b BOTH IN WORKING CONDITION

AOMIHAL co nso l e SISJD
WITH UHF CONVERTER

I MOTOROU $20JW
1 WITH CONVERTER

BANTLY 
OIL COMPANY

881 M ^N  BTREET

FUELOILS ,

'* Distributors of 

DELCO-HEAT ^  

OIL lURNERS

. BLI^  
HARDWARE GOq

798 MAIN STREET

**The Toum*s ‘ 

Leading

Hardware Stored

CARLTON’S 
COFFEE HOUSE
251 NORTH MAIN ST.

F IN S  F O O D  ‘  

D E U C i q U S  

C O F F E E

GUNLIFFE 

MOTOR SALESI

ELLINGTON ROAD 

WAPPING

T. L GROCKEn
• INSURANCE

• REAL ESTATE

244 MAIN STREET 

. Ml 3-1577

"On tke Level on Main S t"

Tb*,;..,

D*my.RiclimaB Co.
767 MAIN STREET

•JEWELERS

• SILVERSMITHS

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERS

DUPRE

 ̂ INSURANCE 

AUENGY
134, Grooflweod Drivt 

MI3r190d

aETCNER 
GLASS COMPANY

of Mattcheater

AUTO,'PLATE and 
= WINDOW GLASS 
PIC'TURE FRAMING 

MIRRORS

188 W.t Middle Turnpike _ 

MI 9-7879

THE
W. G. GLENNEY GO.
BUILDING MATERIALS 

FUEL

MASON'S SUPPLIES 

HARDW A^^ ^

; S86 NORTH MAIN ST.

HARMAC, - 1
  S4S Mala S t, Maacheater 

East Harftord—West Hartford

• CUppereraft Clothea 
a-Haggar Slacks
• Arrow Skirts

a MedKgor Sportswear
• laterwqvea Has* '
<s Dobbs Rats si Bwiak Jewelry 

Charge Aecouata lavtted.

E. A.
JOHNSON PAINT 60.

m / t i r W f W  j  

'• F O R

E V E R Y T H I N G "  

S IN C E  7 9 7 7

M. A P. E^O
406 MAIN STRERK

'    •

AUTO REPAIRING 

ROAD SERVICE
Frra Pickup and'Delivery

Ml 9.8103

< . . 

MANGH|STER
CARFEfCent er

>08 M AIN STREET
 'i‘
:•* ' “ Mancheater*a 

Only Complete 

Carpet Center**

Niehols-MaRoliostor 
Tin, Im .

. 295 BROAD STREET

G O O D Y E A R

N Y L O N T i R E S

 •••M.t-OfiT.OrP **

PAINTS
"THE PAINTS THAT 

ARE WORTH THE WORK"

723 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4501

KENNETH 
MORRISON ; 

•

ELECTRIC AL
C O N TRA CT OR

SGHIEBEL
BROTHERS

G

AutomoHvo Products—  
EQUIPMENT and 
MAOHINiSHOP  

SERVICE V
S PROC^R ROAD

WM. SGHIELD6E 

PRINTING GO.
187 SPRUCE STREET

**DUti^ctive 1 

  Printing ' 

iSince 190V*
w . ' J

GLARKE 

MOTOR SALES
801 B M A d  STREET

For Export

Front End Alignmont, 

Whool id ^ c lo g

TOM THUMB
MINIATURE

ROLF COURSE
•  4m

Near Parkade 
Enter Opposite 
•Dairy Queen -

OPEN DAILY 10 AJI.-U  P Jt 
SUNDAYS t  rM .-U  P.M.

V  .

Gentile-Dunlap Wedding
Tha Rav. Psmy M. flmith of Now 

London, fom arly of -the South 
Methodift Church, officiated at the 
wedding in that church Saturday 
at 3 p.m. of Ul,s Cynthia Marian 
Dttniap. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Olandcn Dunlap, 164 Squth Main 
St, and George, Michael Gentile, 
aon of Miv. Jffim R. Koenig, 404 
Hackmatack St. aqa Mario Gentile 
of Windsor, Com.^Pastor Smith 
used the double ring cerbmony. 
PMUp Treggor, brga^at, ’playtkl 
the bridal marches and accompa- 
niad the eoloiet, G, Albert Pearaon, 
whose selections were “The Lordje’ 
Prayer," "Because" and "O 
iM Me."

The bride was preaentsd'lt’  ̂mar-
riage by her father and attend-
ed by Mrs. Ronald L. Sorensen of 
Forestvllle, her aint^ as matron- 
of honor. Bridesnunds were Miss 
Orpha Bonnell r f ' West Hartford, 
eouain of the hnde, and Miss Joan 
Carlson of Manchester, cousin of 
the bridagfmm. Betty- Carlson, 
another jeMsIn, was floaner girl.

R oW t B. Johnson was best man 
andyRonald U Sorenson, Norman 

of Newington, Michael 
entile of Windsor Lbeks and 

; Ralph Jackson of Manchester fsrere 
ushers. Stephen A. Dunlap; brother 
ef the bride, was page.

The bride's gown 'was of white 
nylon tulle over silk taffeta. The 
baaque bodice w ith  portrait neck-
line was outlined Yrith Swiss, em-
broidered rose appliques, and the 
brief sleeves were of shirred tulle. 
The bouffant skirt swept into a 
chapel train. A crown of seed 
pearls and iridescenta held. In place 
her veil of Illusion. She carried a 
eaacade of phalaenopsis, atephano- 
tis and Ivy.

The honor attendant wore a  bal-
lerina dress of aqua nylon orgaitdy 
over tissue taffeta, ityled with a 
draped portrait neckline, fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt. Her 
picture hat was of aqua tulle. She 
carried- a basket of deep and light 
pink camaUons with variegated 
Ivy.

The bridesmaids' dresses were of 
blush pink in Identical style to that 
of the matron of honor. Their large 
hats were of pink tulle. Their 
baskeU were filled Yrith deep pink 
carnations and ivy. The flower 
girl was dressed In aqua organdy 
and taffeta; with jewel heckUne 
aad tiered skirt. She carried a bas-
ket of light pink carnations and 
ivy. . , \

Mrs. Dunlap chose for her 
daughtec's weikUng.a draaa of rose 
beige chiffon with matching ac- 
cesaories and a corsage of garnet 
sweetheart roaes. Th, bridegroom's 
mother wore Dior blue rry-stalette 
with blush pink accessories and a 
corsagt of pink roses.

"The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 200 guests in the 
former Frank Cbenty home. 29 
Hartford Rd., which was decorated 
with spring floYrars.

When the bride and bridegrooi 
left for a motor trip through upper

MRS. GEORGE M ICHAEL GENTILE
Fallot Photo

Expert Sees Boost 
In Social Security

(CmtUiued from Rage, One)

opening meeting the Elaenhowsr 
administration opposed m a j o r  
changes In social security this 
year. BuX-~be hinted the adminis-
tration wouldn't object to a coat 
of living Increase In payments, if 
Congress saw fit to make one.

Cohen als.o predicted Congress 
would raise the amount of wages 
on which employes, employers and 
self-employed persons must pay 
tax from $4,200 to $4,800 a year 
and would make dependents of 
disabled social security recipients 
eligible for payments.

An tncerase In the taxable 
wages, he said, would have these 
three main cffecU;

Immediately' raised from $94.50 
lo  $108 a year the tax a worker and 
his employer would pay if the 
worker received $4,800 a year in 
wages; raise possible retirement 
and disability payments for werk- 
,ers from $108.50 to about $130 a- 
month and hike the possible p ^ -  
menls to survivors of a deceased 
worker from a high of $200 a 
month to between $250 and $300.

Whether Congresa m ^ es these, 
or any other social security 
changes, Cohen sdld, depends 
largely on time. G&ngress, in an 
election year UM  19.58, tradition-
ally adjourns Iri midsummer to let 
CongressmeiK go home and cam-
paign. Thi^there may not be suf-
ficient Ume for social security 
chang^to go through the remain-
ing l^lslatlve process.

doubt If either party vvants to 
fate the accusation from the op- 
oaitlon of failing to arise social 

security this year," Cohen said.
Even if Congresa does make the 

changes he predicts, he said, they 
will not be sufficient to raise the 
economic level of most social 
security recipients to much more 
than a subsistence level.

Cohen said to arise payments to 
an adequate level would require a 
raise of at least. 30 per cent.

•Hal Boyle-

jSome Naminatioiis 
For Expendables

writing'notes to themselves headed: -
"Thlnge to do.”

Every now and then, however, 
when the foibles of ctvIUzatipii be-
come oppreeaive, mankind oti^ht to 
compose a 'dlffereat kind at Hat—a 
Hat of things we could ail do with 
out, a catalogue of iw^ndables.

Here are a few 'pqnonal nomina-
tions :

around a

New York state, the bride was 
wearing a dreas of black and 
white coin-dotted pique, black and 
white acceaaoriee and a white cor-
sage. They y v I I I  receive their 
friends after July 1 at 51 Fair- 
field St.

The bride, after graduating from 
Manchester High School, attended 
the Unlverilty of Connecticut 
where she was a member/df Phi 
Mu Sigma honorary sorority. The

bridegroom' attended the Univer-
sity of mwail. and will complete 
studies 'at the University of Hart-
ford ,lh ‘August for his BS degree 
in sCaounting. He is a member of 
ippsllon. Alpha 21eta, 
buainesy fraternity.

The Ruaaian pfbbjem, the Alger-
ian 'problem, --'me Middle East 
problem—MHt the middle age prob-
lem. , > 

Plctu^s of John Foster Dulles 
gettlniiin or out of an airplane.

The current vogue of "aick 
Jones" such as this one: "Paps, 
Why Is msmk lying there, so white 
and atlll?”  "Shut up, and keep 
digging!”

Television westerns in •which 
every character needs s  psychia-. 
trlst except the villian's horse.

People who greet you by patting 
your stomach and saying: "SUll 
putting it on. eh?”

The word ’'no !", when used by 
women.

People Who have given up smok-
ing, drinking and thinking —all at 
the same time.

Books about decadence in the 
South'.

Books about decadence in the 
-suburbs:

All books over Sop pages long.
People who understand the differ-

ence between nuclear fission and 
nuclear fusion—and insist on ex 
plaining it.

Recession.
Inflation.
People who wear sunglasses on 

cloudy days.
Fond parents who Insist on show 

I ing you photos of their children

Pet owners who buy expensive 
items such ss gold Identification 
tags or mink jackets for dogs.

Martinis made with gin.
Martinis made with vodka.
Hosts who Insist on Subjecting 

their guests to the Joys of 'back-
yard cooking at the height of the 
mosquito season.

Rock ‘n’ Roil.
People who begin a conversa-

tion with: "Now I’m as tolerant 
as the next guy, but—."

Do-It-Yourself Books. (It’s time 
we let the experts do things 
again).

People who tell other people, 
who are minding their own, busi-
ness. "What you need is a hobby."

Fat men who persist in wearing 
plaid caps three sizes too small for 
them.

Fat ladies who wear a bikini, al 
though they are three sizes too 
.large for one.

Bosses who begin a c^nversS- 
lion, “Now look, this Is harder for 
me than it is for you ...”

Bosses who brag, "I never asked 
a man to do anything 1 wouldn’t 
do myself." '

People who say out loud to 
elevator operators. "Guess you 
have your ups and downs. Heh, 
heh, heh.”

Wives who ask their husbands, 
"Notice anything different about 
me today, dear?"

Red-biooded Americans w-ho aay 
in art galleries. "I don’t know 
much about art—but I know what 
I like."

People who blame the plight of 
the world on one thing: "The 
trouble Is, we’re getting too soft."

When a man’a head Is turned by 
success, he is facing failure.

Reuther Seeks End 
Of Qirysler Strike

(OsatteOMl fraiH Paga Oae)
/- ---------

walking-off the job and picketing 
the plant Monday and Tuesday.

In defiance of the UAW leader-
ship!# edict that the strike was 
illegal, members of ths local sought 
to close the plant yesterday by 
tightening picket lines et the plant 
gates.  '

The government-owned missile 
plant, 16. mllea north of Detroit, 
is operated by the Chrysler Mis-
sile Division, which also has 800 
employes at the Army Ballistic 
Missile Agency In Huntsville, Ala.

Chrysler said that more than 
Jialf of the highly skilled em-
ployes at the missile plant passed 
through picket lines yesterday and 
that operations were normal in 
many areas of the plant.

The 200-mlIe range Redstone 
rocket ana the 1.500-mile inter-
mediate range Jupiter are as-
sembled at the plant. The Army 
used a souped-up Redstone to put 
Its satellite into orbit.

The strikerg claimed the com-
pany discriminated against union 
members in assigning work hours 
and overtime. Chrysler denied 
this.

UAW members have been work- 
frig without a contract at Chrys-
ler, General Motors and Ford 
since June 1 when the 1955 con-
tracts expired with negotiations 
deadlocked on the national level. 
They are under orders from 
Reuther not. to strike on to pro-
vide plant shutdowns pending 
further negotiations.

The UAW held bargaining talks 
on national contracts yesterday 
with all Big Three car makers but 
no progress was reported. Nego-
tiations with the companies were 
scheduled again today.

HNEfHARMAOY •«. a
•64 Omter »-M14 a

NOTARY PUBLIC -
B. • • •        

M a r e n d a x
TRAVEL AGENCY
13 Afiylum St., Hfirtford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For AQ 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 
 ̂ Tel. MI 9-7442

51,968 TOKYO RESTAURANTS 
Tokyo;—A recent count shows 

that Tokyo has 57,968 restaurants, 
608 movie houses, and 128 theaters.

FOR
SAFETY  ̂ SAKE

And Lengnr Hr* Wnor 
Drivn In For Onr

FREE
Front End, Brofco and 
Shock Aiisorbor tnspoe- 
tion.
Work*' done by experts on aU 
conventional makes ot-flbra.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301-815 Center Street 
Telephone Ml S-5I.68

BE.AVERS BUILD LONG D.4MS 
St. Paul — Beavers have been 

known to build dams nearly half 
a mile long and as high as 14 feet. 
Their doomed lodges, surrounded 
by water, are often over 3 feet in 

honorary 1 meter and have Interiors 4 feet 1 high.

IdGgrooni
f h u ^ r

(.digest Prices 
11" L.P. $1,49

Pbtfrertoii's
ISO Ceato^St, Cor. of Ghnrch

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr'offle# is open Ttnirsdajr evening* Irom 7 to -• o’clock Tor 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one of onr capable 
regi.stered representatives call on you, at your convenleneo, to 
assist you. -tVbether your problem Involve* one thonsand or a 
million dollars, n .  have the facilities to render yon complete 
•ervlee.

Shear son, Hammil l  8 Co .
M—tiet Nev TeA StecS fseSaet,

•  13 Main Siraot, Manchottor • MHcholl 3-1571

N E V E R  B E F O R E
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE LO N G LIN E" WITH 100%

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS, ARMS, BACK!

FmOMPLETE $IITI$F1ICTI0II...SH0P m m
_

Only
_ ei9;90 down

U S U A L L Y  e 4 2 4 . 6 0

THURSDAY, 26th- FRIDAY, 27th-SATURDAY, 28th

ONLY

nEASANT SMPHM 
WITH

FIKHKYPEOni

410 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER
REDEEM YOUR TRIPLE-S STAMPS « iQ i  A C V I  I I L i C T  U A D T C A P n  
AT THE REDEMPTION CENTER 4 0 1 M G  I  L.UIVI O I . /    r V I V I ^

Th# "ANDOVIR- 
92 inchet of ilaoh 
beauty.

ONLY CASTRO COULD MAKE THIS POSSIBLE!
Castro’s mass buying power, plus months of planning resulted in thesfi special 

purchases of fabri(:s, foam rubber and hardwood for frames.

92tnches of breathtaking luxury...at an incredibly low price! The magnifi-'- 
cent, beau^ of this fabulous longline** convertible brings an exciting style 
note into'your rdom; the all foam rubber cushioning gives you blissful 
comfort. Includes your choice of fine decorator fabrics!
Converts to a comfortable King Size bed sleeping two, featuring the sep
arate Castrobilt innerspring mattress,famous Under Cushion Spring Action.

MADE IN OUR OWN PLANTS to assure highest quality! 
SOLD D1RECT-T0-Y0U’ at lowest possible prices!

CASTRO THE CONOgiROR OF LIVINO SRACII

AMERICA’S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE

T H E R E  I S N ' T  A N Y T H I N 6  
L I K E  A G E N U I N K  
C A STR O  CONVERTIBLE!
T H III (IC lUtIV t C M T M  C0MI4UCTI0N 
FU TU M I C M  I I  FOUNI NCWNIIII I l l l i

CUTIIO FlUTINC ACTItN —  S, H iy  M
spin, I  child can .do III

CM TM  UNOM CUtHION ITCIN I tCTICN
—  For unmatchid (cotini comlort.

CUTdO't IXC lUtIV I NIW AUroUtTIC 
iH U tlO M S  with ’'hslltrlockin," detm

cdiTiioiar iNNiasPciNt Minaitt —
With ihap, ittammi pro-huilt hoido.

CUTdO CUSTOM M ID I —  Ci«ti yoy (
choice of luiurleui fabric! and dteorafoe 
colon.

TIf* Tfddw rK *f OiUiiKFiM

TH* ln e o m p «p «l» la

CASTRO U m W E  WARRANTY
Whan yau cIi m m  a Casira, It 
it acaampofliad by our tlgnod 
Warranty of (uparb parfarm- 
anc* and anduring quality. H 
la yavr gsrarantaa af aupariar 
Castra anginaaring.

EASY TERMS
HARTFORD SHOWROOM —  1112 MAIN $T. (OPPOSITC PARSONS THEATERT 

OPEN MONDAY Threudi FRIDAY 10 AaM.to 9:00 P.M. ,
SATURDAY 10 AJW. f«  0:00 P.M,

7^

2
c

V M.

\ .
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A s  Y o u  L i k e  I t
By D ICK Ho w a r d  ;

(-
Following in the footstepe of popular teen-

age favorites Jo-Ann Campbell and Frankie 
Avalon, rock 'n roll singer-guitarist Chuck 
Berry will appear as this Friday night’s “ big
name' *1 flie Cr>’Btal Lake Ball-*-....... -..........-.....
room. , ,

Wr remember seeing the 27-yea^ 
old showman display his wares at 
the Casaloma in his native St. 
tioiiis shout two anS a half years 
ago. That was righ' after hi.s 
’•Maybellrne" established Chuck 
Bero' as a front-runner in thf disc 
derby. ‘

Not too keen on this rock 'n roll

;~tSiuck Berry

business,' w'« nonetheless found 
Chuck Berry t »  be just about the 
most colorful entertainer we'd ever 
aeen, and quickly realized that he 
had whatever those singers svho 
attract the younger set have.

While the rock 'n roll fan can 
tall you that ‘ ‘Maybellene," "School 
Days," "Sweet Little .Sixteen" and 
now "Johnny Be Good" are Chuck 
Berry hits, not too many know that 
he also wrote those tunes.

We don't recommend Chuck Ber-
ry to everyone— only to those of 
you who like that sort of music and 

course, to those who love to sqe 
a real showman In action.

‘Climax' Ends Tomorrow 
Speaking of a good show, one of 

our longtime television favorites
-----  "Climax" — will be seen for
the last time tomorrow night at 
8:30 on Channel 18. Not Just end-
ing for the supimer, this popular 
Chrysler Corporation program will 
end its scries for good. Why 
four years of first-rate TV- ienler- 
taJnmcnl should have to bow out 
and leave very few other '"live" 
drama shows was never explained. 
Perhaps that's the best way to 
leave.

Ever since Sept. 30, 1954, "Cli-
max” has, in our opinion, repre-
sented the best in television view-
ing. How a couple of dozen so- 
called “adult ' wcslern.s can be 
retained and "Climax " done away 
with, is a mystery.

In closing out a TV chapter, 
"Climax'' tomorrow will present 
what boat Bill Liundigan terms, 
■'a drama to top all dramas." In 
"Cabin B-13" a young bride is 
faced with the baffing disappear- 
anae of her husband while on a 
honeymoon voyage. Starring Kim 
Hunter, Alex Nicol and Leslie 
Nielson. "Cabin B-13” la the 
"Climax” climax. -

Highlighting tonight's teleview-
ing will be the story of the little- 
known railroad police and their 
solving of an actual train robbery, 
seen on Channel 18 beginning at 
10. This seems to be the week for 
Chlnnel 18 because, frllowlng 
"Climax " tomorrow, "Playhouse 
90 " will have -Robert Ryan and 
Jeanne Crain starring in F. Scott 
FilzgeraW s "The Grqat Galsby:" 
the gripping story of r-inanla rise 
from obscurity to the elite society 
circle.

A couple of brief wire stories 
received here recently reveal that 
Buddy Haoketl has been signed 
for Jackie Gleason's new fall show, 
and that Louis Prlma w-lll appear 
regularly on Milton Berle's new 
show next aeaaon. |t'i: be good to 
aee Jackie back, but about Milton 
Berle's return to the home screen, 
we have no comment.

Around and About Town 
The Community Band will begin 

summer rehearsals tonight at the 
high school band room starting at 
7 o'clock. Co-dlreclors Robert 
Vater, ahrf' Robert Johns urge all

interested musicians to attend . . 
Story hours for Manchester's tots- 
will begin tomorrow morning at 
the Center Park and w ‘ I be held 
every 'Thursday throughout the 
summer.

A  fine twln-btll opens tonight at 
the Manchester Drive-In and runs 
through Saturday. "This Angry 
Age" etare rising Anthony Perkins 
and Italian beauty Silvana Manga- 
no, and Glenn Ford will be seen in 
the exciting co-feature, "The 
Sheepman."

Another "Long, Hot Summer''—• 
type film starts today at the Slate 
with Anthony Quinn and Shirley 
Booth’, two former Oscar-winners, 
in "Hot Spell." The SUte. by the 
way, is now on its summer sched-
ule with a 2 p.m. matinee and sep-
arate night showings usually 
starting at 6:30 or as otherwise 
announced.

Gordon MiGowan of 6 Main St., 
former president of the Manches-
ter Pipe Band, look top march 
honors in piping competition held 
recently at Westchester. N. Y. The 
winning places McGowan, who 
now plays with the Worcester Pipe 
Band, in the U.S. Champion High-
land Games. . . . "Happy the 
CTown” will take timeput from hia

GENERAL

TV SERVJCE
QC ^  Call 

Piua Parta
Daya 

Klghta
TEL. M1.8-M82

High Fidelity 
Records 

Lowest Prices
LAR O e SELECTION

Potterton's
ISO Center St„ Cor. of ChurfOi *

Gordon McGowan

WNHC-TV aqtlviUes to make a 
pereonal -appearance-at the- Satur-
day afternoon children's show at 
the State 'TTieater.

Mother "Rosie" and daughter 
"Minnie,” a couple of .Russian 
brown beare, are performrag this 
week at the Manchester Parkadc 
as part of the merchant’s giant 
promotion. "Krazy Daze.”  You can 
see thenfi today through Friday at 
4 and 8:45 p.m. and Saturday at 
11:30, 1:30 and 4. . . .Children 
from Mrs. Cleo Livingstone's kin-
dergarten class at Robertson

School wtli preeent "Snow White 
and the'Seven Dwarfe" on Chamiel 
18 television, Saturday a f 5 pjn. 
Ill cast ere Peggy AnnOleg- 
vage, Scott Oeetchtus, Unda Wvos- 
bet and Michael Tambllng.

More en Summer ,8ted< 
Dilring the paft few weeks we've

?1 yen you the complete schedules 
or nearly a doun Connecticut 

summer theatere. and today we of-
fer the final two ellp-and-aave 
pieces—on. the Westport Country 
Playhouse and the UConn Summer 
Theater.

A t the well-known down-country 
theater,' Hermione Oingold, who 
spent the sinter guesting on num-
erous TV  shows, opened West- 
port's second production, ’"Fallen 
Angels," Monday. Hugh “Wyatt • 
Barp" O'Brian starred In the eea- 
son's opener, “Picnic,”  two weeks 
ago. t

The play, the star and the open-
ing date for the rest of the West- 
port season's offerings are “ To- 
hight at 8:30" with Faye Emer-
son, June 30; “The Remarkable Mr. 
Pennvpacker" with Burgess Mer»- 
dith. July 7; "He Who OeU Slap-
ped” starring Alfred Drake, July 
14; ‘"nme For Elizabeth" featur-
ing Groucho Marx, July 21; ‘‘^ I -  
cy" with Dody Goodman, July 28; 
"Three for Laughter" with Jessica 
Tandy and Hume Cronyn, Aug. 4.

"An Inspector Calls" starring 
Sir Cedric Hardwickel Aug. 18; 
"The Third Best Sport” with Ce-
leste Holm, Aug. 25; “ Strange 
Partners”  with Melvyn Douglas, 
Sept. 1; "Holiday for Levers", star-
ring Don Ameche, Sept. 8 ; and the 
final eummer production, "Visit 
to a Small Planet,”  with Bert 
Lahr, Sept. IS.

The University players will 
present six plays this summer be-
ginning with "Teahouse of the 
August Moon” on July 1. AH run-
ning for five days, the others are 
"The Matchmaker," July 8 ; “Jtm 
Dandy," July 15; "The Caiae Mu-
tiny Court Martial," July 22; 
"Come Back. U ttle Sheba," July 
29; and ."Fashion," Aug. 5.

The Clinton Playhouse, another 
summer theater that luually at-
tracts quite a few Mancheiterites, 
opens its 13th season Saturday 
night with the'comedy. "The Hap-
piest Millionaire." In keeping with 
its policy of the beet in the musical 
productions, the Oakdale Musical 
Theater at Wallingford presents 
"The King and I "  with Patricia 
Morison for one week beginning 
Monday.

The Finishing Touch
A  few Interesting items to close 

out this week's column-Registra- 
tion for the (-week aeries o f chil- 
drtn'a summer art classes at tha 
Wadsworth Atheneum will he held 
Monday and Tuesday for museum 
members ahd Wednesday tor hon- 
members. ...WTJC-TV. Channel Z. 
has initiated a "Mystsry Rider" 
contest the object of which la to 
Identify a character of the Old 
W est through clues being aired
dally---- Friday night's 1958
Barmim Fsstival Ballyhoo Show 
at Bridgeport will star, among 
others, TV's Dick Clark, singers 
Eydie Gorme and Steve Lawrence, 
the new Decca recording sensa-
tions, the Kalin Twins, and the 
Fred Waring Glee Club. The show 
Is part of Bridgeport's 11-day tri 
bute to showman P. T. Barnu'm.

Recession at Bottonif 
Commerce Dept. Says

•  l-orini Photo

Betrothed
The engagement of Miss Bar-

bara M. Elliott to Nelaon W. 
Qulnby in, kon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson W. Qulnby Jr„ 88 Tanner 
St„ Is announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Maty A. Elliott of Bolton.

Mtas Elliott waa graduated from 
Mancheiter High School, Claas of 
1957 and la employed in the En-
gineering Department o f Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Her fiance was 
graduated from Mencheater High 
School, Claaa of 19{>5 and la em-
ployed by Pratt and Whitnev A ir-
craft as a jet engine metaismith 
ap^entlce.
■nie couple plan an October 25 

wedding at the Center Congrega-
tional Church. "

700 Picnic Areas 
Expanded by U.S.

Washington — During 1937 the 
United States Forest Sarvlce ex-
panded nearly 700 camp and picnic 
grounds In the national forests and 
^veloped more than 200 new onea.- 
The service completely rehabilitat-
ed 560 of the 3,428 eitea needing 
major repair.

OOFIT5E fiOES F I ’RTHEB NOW 
Boston — "tlie average eoffge- 

maker geU 63.9 cups out of a 
pound of coffee, today compare ! 
with 49 cups in 1949.

2>a ifo u  Ucum cut

THESE JUMBO SIZE LOBSTCIIS 
(all wall evar 2 lbs.)

will satUfy «van tha hMithlast apiMtlta 
Taka yaur chaica af althar ana af thaM dallclaui 

Labttar racipa* and yau will agraa that 
Rad Caach LIva Lebttart 

art Indead tha King af Saafaadt«

^M oiled J lio e  JH eluie/t
Rad Caach Dra«slng Drawn Buttar

a

lie J u d  S tu p e d
Labttar ttuffad with d i^  labttar and thrlmp

and our

JH oldieft SauaHHok
Chunks af Frath Labttar, Rappart, Muihraaim 

ShartyWIna 
. a

TOSSED CHEF SALAD AND DRESSING 
CHOICE OF POTATO 

ASSORTED ROLLS AND BUTTER

WhitihouH Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECONATING
Intarior and Extarior

FuHy Iniurad 
Guarontaad 

Workmanship 
Pheiia Ml 3.0110

(OaatfniMd ireiH Pag* q m)
ptoyment will rise seajsonally b>r 
between one and two ndHion )n 
Jane, while unemployment'aiko tn- 
creiMee with the addlUon of stu. 
denU and other Job seekfra.

A  group o f  economic apeclaliata, 
quoted by the Senate Finance Conf- 
mitiee blamM the current sluraii 
on the .giood. times of previous 
years.

Tbs economlsta, responding to 
an inquiry-by the committee, gm-. 
erally agreed the receseion wga 
touched off bj an inflationary 
boom in which the nation's pro- 
ducUve capacity ouUtrtppsd the 
public's demand for goods.

In Its report on ealec and pro; 
ductiqn and Inventory liquidation', 
the Commerce Department aaid 
buatnesa etatiatics during May 
changed little fropi April — a 
montb ivhen the rate of decline 
elackened.

It said inventory liquidaUoh ac-
counted for the major part o f  fllie 
decline In the gross national jiTod- 
uct in the flrit three months o f 
1968. .^^Liquidation of merchants* 
stockir during that g a r te r  waa at 
an annual rate of |9 billion, the 
largest on record,

"In the major case of autonto- 
bilet," tha report aaid, “a consider-
able period of reducUon is ahead 
before new model production re- 
veraee the trend."

Aussie Car Sales 
Now Number 4,000
Canberra—Sales of new autonlo- 

bilea In Australis ars averaging 
4,000 a week and are valued 'at 
£4.000.000 (tt,000,000), according to 
Federal Statistician SUlay R. Car- 
ver. Motor-vehicle regiatration now 
totala almost 2.800.000—on# vehicle' 
to every four people in the country.

South Windsor
GOP Chooses 

; AsCaiididate
Atty. Arfiidld M. Lefbowlts' of 

C^rlook Rd,t79)̂ apping, Waa unbn- 
lAdnaly nbnied as tha- BsfpuhlUtan 
rtombiee for the Probata Jhdga post 
in East-and' South Windsor Mon-
day night In Warcbous* Point.

Uebowlta is a ersmt , hnalyst 
With tha Hartford National Bank 
and Tn u t Co, He waa graduated 
cum laude from Brookijm College 
ahd it a graduate of Harvard Law 
School, where he received an 
LLJI. degree. While at Harvard ha 

president of the Harvard La w  
Itbcord.

H i  ia a native of New York and 
is married to the former Gloria 
Scdiwetr of East Windsor HlU.

Atty. Llebowltz's name waa 
placed In nomination by Richard 
P. Jonas of South Windsor.

The Board of Salactmen signed 
a contract yesterday with Ameri-
can LaFrance Co. of Elmira, N. Y., 
fo r ' dailvery of a flretruck after 
that company submitted the low- 
eat o f three blda

Lan-aiice bid 122,010.50, includ-
ing- 110,808.50 for a 750-gaUon- { 
per-mlnute pumper and a hid 
12,204 for 1.200 feet of 2H inch j 
hpaa. SOO feet of It^ Inch hoae, and 
an external proportioher.

Second , lowest bidder waaj 
Maxim MotffT Co. of Mlddleboro, 
Masa. With a total of 119.988 for| 
tha truck and $2,838 fpr tha equip- 
fnmt.

Third bidder waa tlw Mack |

Motor Co., which bid 821.B» for 
tha truck. The firm eUpulated t ^ t  
if it did not win the 8re truck hid 
It was not biterasted in a aep a r^  
ordar on tha accaasory equipmeitL 
Tha bid w m  aubaequanlly elimi-
nated by the Selectmen.

Delivery of the truck le expected 
between four and four » »d  k half 
months.

T o u r iB t  R e v e n u e s , 
R e ^ c k  N e w  P e a k s

' OtUwa — . VUttofb tiraveiing In 
Canada sppnt $882,000,000 in the 
commonwealth during 1957, a gain 
o f $25,000,000 ovar 1950 and a new 
record. Travelers'from the United 
States alons spent $329,000,000, a 
gain of $19 ,000,000.

* I . ii ■  I 11̂  '

Ottawa—Canada produced about 
800,000,000 pounds of nickel in 
1957, or alM^t 76 per cent of the 
world supply.

Otarge
_  Pour 
naecripUeBa 

Here

PINE PHARMACY '
984 Center 8L ~ IO  f « l u  '

k

'.'H OIL

BANTLY OIL
■ I IM I I

rrt Mil I,, II 9 .1'.vs
HUCKVILLK TR

D F F I C I A L  B U Y  S C O U T

Personal Notices

Csrd of Thinks
Tli«. r^ lly  of Brrnard Lahejr wtMi | 

to Hunk doctors and staff of Uan- J 
ehsstrr Mrmortal Hospital. Potleo D »-' 
partmont, friends and-neighbors who'
iuness'”  “  ' I

' Th« Lahey family.

W A N T E D - 2 0 0 M E N
TO TAKE a d v a n t a g e  OF OUR

N E O L I T E  S O L E  S P E C I A L !
‘  ---------

7 5
N «  wiling; aoics and heels 
attached in 20 minutes by 
2 shoemakcra!

This Offer Good Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

GUARANTEED EXPERT WORKMANSHIP!

I* Shoe Repair
701 MAIN.ST, —w Next lojBustafaon’ig Sh'oe,Store

Scout One-Quart Canteen
A  dusty trail. Time out for a 
swallow o r  Clear. ;'i£ooi water;- 
Tote elong k full quart in this 
rugged altunlnum canteen. 
Captive eapd, welded seams.

No. 1201................ ,....$$.50

Official Haversack 
Here's a g ift that packs a lot 
-d  fun,- Made-of• weter-repei- 
lent ranvaa duck, it has rein-
forced • c a m s. adjiiauhla 
atrapt. Rldee high and carries 
easily.
No. 57$ Phis 19% tax .. 98 48

JUST
10 MORE DATS

TO SAVE
DURING

KIDDIE FAIR'S

Scout Braaa Flashlight
Dependablt Scout flash throws 
a powerful beam. Ha« rugged 
brasa case, modern t. head. 
3-way switch fo r , sending 
night signals. With bulb, two 
fresh batteriee, belt clip..

N e 1271...........  .............$1.98

%
Official First Aid Kit 

Handy first aid kit h e l^  a boy 
be preperad for minor Injur- 
laa, Sturdy metal box contains 
all the firs t ' aid SHcntiali 
shown. Useful on hikes, trips. 
With bandy first aid guide. 
Na. 1199......................... 91.25

Official Cook Kit
CampSire chow ia a Joy to 
make With thla all-alunttnum 
cook kit. Fry pen, stewpot 
with cover, cup afid plate are 
rustproof, trouble free. Fit 
Into carrycarrying case 

No. 1200 .'...$2.78

Rt. 15- Berlin Turnpllh^W tth«r»fltld  
Just 4 miles S o u t l^  Hartford 

Telephone Jackson 9-5779

S '

JA 2.5750

AMESITE 
DRIVES

Installed By < r
Pavino Centroctor"

f  Iret In QuaUty — Fairest in Trice — Pasteet la SeHlee

NO MONEY DOW N —  TWMS ARRANGED

c a l l  m i  f - 1 2 2 4

The THOMAS COLLA Co.

TERRIFIC BUYS ONi
  B A B Y  C R IB S , C H f S T S  and A4A T T R E S E S
  C A R R I A G E S  and S T R O L L E R S
  H I - C H A I R S  and P L A Y  P E N S  
 G Y M  S E T i  S L ID E S  and S A N D  B O X E S  
 T R I K E S , B IK E S  and W A G O N S
  SW IM  P O O L S

. rtICES WERK NEVES LOWER; 9UANTITIB UMITEDI

Scout Knife
This ' famous 4-blafle Scout 
.knife is the keeneet pocket 
tool kit a fella can own. 
Always handy at home or 
camp. Carbon steel blades 
stay sharp, do many Job*.
No. 1998 . . . ' .........  $1.50

COMPLETE
GNIFORMS

EXTRA  
SUMMER . 

UNIFORM S

V̂ Naek Shirt $1$S 
Shartt ' $345

Sia«kli{i 15c

Oartert and TabsSOe

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY and WEDNESDAY

KIDDIE FAIR
iM »-ip ct M A iH Xr; M ANCHesna Ml 3-ESM

DOUBLE BREEN STAMPS 
WITH GASH SALES THURSBAY

Store Open Mon., Tpe*., Wed., Fri„ Sat.
9 A.M. to 5 ;80 P.M.— Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

W B  G I V E  4W: O R  E  E ^ S T A M p T
FLXSmr OF FRisE BAkKlNa IN REAR OF HTORE
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Aitken-Peacsoh Wedding
■■ ■' — ------------- ^ ^
Mlaa Priacilla Grace Pearaon be-

came the bride of Walter Tyrrell 
Altken Saturday in a candlelight 
ceremony at South Methodist 
Church.

The couple's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilifam A. Pearson of 117 
Hemlock St. and Mm. Esther 
Altken of 7 Tyler Circle.

The Rev. Lawrence Almond of, 
flclated at the ceremony for which 
the church waa decorated with 
mixed whit# flowera G. Albert 
Pearson sang “I ' Love Thee." "Oh 
Lord, at Thy Altar We Stand" 
and "The Lord'a Prayer." Philip 
Treggor waa 'organist.

Olveh in marriage by her 
father, the bride had aa her maid 
of honor, her slater, Nancy Pear-
aon. Marahall Altken 'Of Soutlj 
Coventry was 'beat man for hia 
brother and the bridesmaid* were 
Mias Nancy Young, 75 N. Elm 8t„ 
Mias Msdelyn Altken, sister of the 
bridegroom and. Mm. Marahall 
Altken of South Coventry. Mia* 
Carolyn Altken. sister of the 

.bridegroom w** Juiilor bridesmaid.
Ushers were Arthur Durllng of 

Arlington. Mass,, RonMd Schultz 
of Manchester and Richard P*r- 
quette of Yyma, Ariz. William H. 

^Pearson was.Junior usher.
The bride wore a gown of 

Chantilly lace and nylon tulle ■with 
pearls and sequins on the etched 
bodice and a Queen Anne's collar 
epibrbidered with seqUinS. She 
wore a cathedral length train, a 
fingertip veil with lace panels In 
front and back and a pillbox of 
Chantilly lace.

The maid of honor wore a sheer 
yellow nylon organza dress with 
a flocked nylon bodice banded with 
white Idee. The bridesmaids wore 
orchid gowns styled the siune aa 
the maid of honor’s gown. The Jun-
ior bridesmaid wore yHlow, All 
carried cascades of purple agefa- 
tum and yellow roses.

The bride's mother wore a pink 
lace and silk organza sheath with 
matching shoes and small feather-
ed hat, a white bag and gloves. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
blue and white lace aheath. She 
wrore w-htte orchids.

After a reception for 2,’SO guest* 
at the Elks Lodge, which was 
decorated with wt^ding.bells and 
yellow and lavender streamers, the 
couple left oh a wedding trip. 'The 
bride wore a while nylon dress 
with yellow and tangerine floral 
priiit and matching accessories.

. A fter July 7 the couple will re-
side St 7 Tyler Circle.

The bride’s gifts to her sttend- 
snt* were sterling silver brace-
lets snd to the junior bridesmaid.

- a g«W eroe*. The-bridegroom pre-
sented leather wallela to his at-
tendants.

Sen. Lanjjer Wins 
North Dakota \'ole

Trujillo’s Aide 
Raps Notes by 
Galindez Flier

(Coatteued (rom Page Oae)

nothing of the operations Ernst 
mentioned, and called on the law-
yer to "demonstrate their, relev-
ance.”

Murphy*f parents reside in. Eu-
gene, Om., in Porter's home dis-
trict. The Congressmen has pueh- 
ed effort* to determine whkt be- 
ihime of the flier.

Emat, on the other hand, .was 
himd by Trujillo to investigate the 
Galindez mystery and reported he 
found nothing to support Porter’s 
charges q f a link between'Trujillo 
and the disappearance « f  Galindez 
and Murphy; \

He accused ^ r t e r  of an appar- 
eifily passionate desire to eetablish 
in the public min<l that (Murphy) 
was a kidnaper."

Meanwhile, in New York, a Long 
Island woman repudiated an affi-
davit attributed to her in the Rrnet 
report concerning the dale of a 
mystery flight from Zahn's Alnxtft 
in Amityville, N. Y.

The anti-TruJllIo group contends 
Galindez, possibly drugged, was | 
flown from the airport by Murphy I 
on March 12, 1956, the night that j 
Galindez disappeared. ' !

Mrs. Virginia Wulfing, of Massa-1 
pequa. aaid on a CB.S broadcast I 
May 30. 1957, that her father, a ' 
night watchman at the airport, told 
her of seeing a supposed wealthy | 
cancer victim placed abqard a : 
plane the night of March 12, 1956. !

In the Ernst report, she was i 
quoted a* saying it was in April I 
or May of 1956, not March 12. |

CBS yesterday obtained a state-! 
ment from her in which ahe aaid i 
she didn't realize that the affidavit ; 
in the Ernst report included the ! 
words "in April or May" and that 
"If I had; I couldn't have agreed 
to it." /

The watchman since ha* died.

MKS.
Wi^rxblrkl Photo

W ALTE R  TY R R E LL  A ITK E N

(CqattooMt lr«im Page One)

With 830 preclncU of 2.332 re-
ported, Langer had 24.463, Duffy 
15,178,

Langcr's bid for re-endorsement 
_ya s  spumed by the GOP state 
convention Ihi.* spring in favor of 
Duffy. Devil* Lake attorney.

Entering the race as an independ-
ent and relying on a following 
built up through more than 40 
years In elate ■polltlci, Langer 
made only a handful of campaign 
appearances. Although showing ef- 

. facts of a recent illness, the 71- 
year-old Senator claimed his health 
was not a campaign issue He read 
a statement from a Maryland hos-
pital saying he had recovered com-
pletely.

On the Democratic side, relurn.s 
from 784 precincts gave Raymond 
O. Vendscl. state senator' and 
farmer from Carpio. 10,867 to 
.5.3Q1 in the Senate nomination 
race over TAnson J. Anderson, 
state public service commissioner.

In the GOP contest for two

nominees for Congress to fill bertha 
being vacated by Repa. Usher L. 
Bi.rdlck and Otto Krueger, both 
Republicans, two party endo'sees 
led. With 752 precincla reported, j 

Orris G. Nordhougen, Leeds biAl- I 
nessman had 15,367, and Don 
Short, Medora ranener. 13.034.

In Democratic Congress con-
test, cfiientin Burdiok, Fargo ft- 
torney and .son of Usher, lopped 
the field. With, 11,985 in 742 pre- 
cincts. State Sen. Ralph Dewing 
of Columbus had 4,171 and trailed 
Dr. S. B. Hocking. Devila Lake. 
5,698.

Republican Gov. John E. Davii 
was unopposed in the primary. 
Jehn F. Lord, Mandan attome' 
led over Arthur Ford 8 r.. Ender- 
Hn. on the Democratic aide, 1,865- 
1,614 in 193 precincts.

Langer's failure to get th* (30P 
endorsement was largely an,out-
growth of the 1956 North Dakota 
political upheaval.

The Nonpartisan league, a pow-
erful Btate political faction which 
for years had been piloted by 
Langei. ended it.s long if uneasy 
union with the Repuhllcan parly 
that year to file il.s candidate* In 
the Democratic column.

Langer pulled out of the league

How To Hold

FALSE TE ETH
More Firmly in Ploc*

Do pour filM  teeth ennoy and em> 
b«rr«M by xUpping. dropping or wob> 
bllnK when you eet. leugh or Ulk? 
Just sprinkle a tittle Pa St EETH on 
your plates This alkaline moD^acld) 
powder holds false tê eth more flrmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, paaty taste or fertlng Ij^ s not 
tour. Checks' “ plate odor*' 
breath). Get PASTEETH 
any drug :oui)ter.

an a reauU. but the Republican 
parly organization that emerjfed 
followlnE the leaEUi;. ahlft fa now 
dominate by antULahir^r forcea.

j MOKE PRIVATE POOLS BI'^ILT 
I (Chicago -There are ne^ ly 50 
' times as many private syrimmlng 
Dools in the United Stay* now' as 
in 1947. The Americaq/Sooiety of 
Planning Officials ^xpertK the 
back-yard pool* to,- reach nearly 
200.060 thia year.

________________  - ___________ ________________ _____

DRIVER EDUCATIdlF^LASSES 
FOR 15.16 . 1? YEAR OLDS ~

STARTING N R sf W^EK IN JULY 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL

MORTLOCK DRIVING SCHOOL
Mi 9.7398

rdenture 
todsy at

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S 
WORTH THE WORK

 ̂ * ' -p- * I  ■ I

Ends
white-staining 

probiems en 
wood-masonry 

homes!

42

Costs no more than regular house ffSint, yet can 
actually save you both work and money. Because 
the beaJty lasts longer, you don't have to paint as 
often. Du Pont 42 House Paint is scientifically made 
to be chalk resistant, prevent unsightly white-stain
ing below painted surfaces.
Created especially for wood- $C.61 g a i l o N
masonry homes.

*Ayiilibl* in brilliani whtfe, m«y,tlu be tinted.

(In Ilousa 
Job Lots)

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

Th* beauty lasts when 
you peint with the finest. . w s

MANCHESTER

PAINTS

P e n a l j o ’ s

Tli« comfort tocrct —  Panaljo's axelusiva biiilf.ln 

ploy arch comtruetion.

, flower garden fabrics

14AM m £/(£m £A
I I  A  I t  O A H U I

For th* small-footed 

woman who w e a r s  

sixos 4 to SVa.

$ 0,-49

DOUBLE CREEN STAMPS , 
BIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSBAY

.iu i.

* Store Open Mon., Tups., Wed., Sat.

9 A.M. to .■) :30 P.M. —  Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CEH O IISESSO N
I IS I

W E ^ G I V E  atAf G R E E N  S T A I 4 P 8
PLENTY o r  FREE PARKING IN  REAR OP STORE

'1 \  V

—-d

THE BEST APPLIANCE TO BUY IS

THE BEST PUCE TO BUY THEM IS AT
Fs-D^AUTO STORES

YOUR M ONEY BACK IF YOU CA N BUY FOR LESS

SERVICE! QUALITY! SAVINGS
30 " ' I M l M i l i t

ELECTRIC RANGE

WE HAVE 
THEM ALL

N o w
Sava

$100.00
All Calrod oven. Cairnd golden, broil and bake unit.s 
automatic oven temperature control, super fast Cal-
rod surface units.

COM PARE-ANYW HERE

r *

ELECTRIC RANGE
Deep-well thrift cook-
er. .special warmer 
oven, Rota-tJrill Rolis- 
serie. touch-open stor-
age drawer.

N o v f
Save

$100,001

Hshwiid; Fully
Automatic WASHER

9-lb. capacity, selective 
water temperature, all k ■
porcelain inside and out. f f V O I V
Precision built. 1-ycar 
warranty, 1-year free ’ 
service. ,

Save
:$100.00

HjQNiMt SIZE
FAMILY REFRIGERATOR

,$ave
$100.00

Side opening 49-lb. freezer, full 
width 17-lh. chiller freeze^r, four 
deep dtMir shelves, butter bin with 
serving dish, 17.7 sq, ft. of shelL 
area ne>v— safe touch-open door 
latch, beautiful new fit-in styling.

gjtbiiM ;' - ''UPRIGHT FREEZER
417-lh. capacity, all aluminum lin-
ers, glas.s fiber insulation, .i->,ear 
protection, food protection war-
ranty.” ' Saver

$110.00

A N D  1
Y O U R i r «  $10119

S T O R E

OPEN
THURS. NITE 

TILL 9

AUTO
STORES

856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
T E L  M l 3-7680

/.' ■
I . • '

u
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Rockv ille -V e rnon

^nsion Board  Established  
A^Meeting; Five Appointed

Pratt Nam ed  
T O  U  A C  Post

X  .Vmembcr p«ei 
a{^>otntrd by tb« Seta^men last 
nlKht after Town Meetliti'«>proval 
of a pension plan for town, em- 
plo>ts.

Voters also authorised the 
lectmen to appoint a full Îme aa- 
aeaaor, to be selected after con- 
petitive examinations.

A.ppr(^riationi approved were 
116,000 for the first year of the 
pension plan, $2,000 for repairs to 
the Town Hiril roof, an $800 salary 
1: crease for the tax collector, 
$3,080.48 for general road repairs, 
and $.3,723.85 for snow removal.

The board which will administer 
the pension program, is composed 
of town employes of profe.ssional 
or elected status who are not af-
fected by the pension plan. They 
are Superintendent of Schools Ray-
mond E. Ramsdell, Grove Hill 
Cemetery Superintendent F. Leroy 
Elliott, John Le^an, member of 
the Board of Finance, Mrs. Helen 
Preasler, secretary to the Select-
men, and F.rederick P. Kopple Jr., 
Insurance consultant who drafted 
the plan. The board will meet 
Tuesday to elect a chairman.

The only objection raised at the 
Town Meeting was to the appoint-
ment of a full time assessor. Irving 
Campbell contended that the Se-
lectmen are being given too many 
appointive powers, and this is not 
in keeping-with the principles of 
democracyr -He did not object to a 
full-time assessor, but thought the 
office should be an elective one.

Third Selectman Herbert I. Pa-
gan! explained that the Selectmen 
plan to have an examination given 
by the State Assessors Assn, and 
the University of Connecticut. Sec-
ond Selectman Franklin G. Welles 
and Board of Finance chairman 
William Luddecke agreed that 
qualified men are obtained through 
appointment, but Campbell per-
sisted. Campbell said goi^ men are 
reelected and often both parties 
endorse the same candidate if he' la 
a good man.

About 30 voters attended the 
meeting, which lastqd less than 
half an hour.

Vernon Church Meeting
The First Congregational Church 

of Vernon will hold a special meet-
■ log at 8 p.m. today to elect a clerk 

to fill the vacancy created by the 
death of Perry A. Lathrop last 
month.

The Council vrill also elect, two 
neW members to the Board of 
Deacons and take action on the 
set of rules formulated by the 
rules committee. They will also 
consider the proposed change In 
by-laws to increase the number of 
TVjsteea from three to five. All 
members of the. church are urged 
to be present.

Methodist Memorial Fund
A special memorial fund has 

been established at Vernon Meth-
odist Church in memory of Mrs. 
William J. Stephens who died last 
month. She was an active worker 
Ipl the church for some 60 years.

/  Miss Marjorie Stephens, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Stephens, presented 
$300 to the committee on the 
memorial to establish a fund for 
a new church organ. The money 
Included gifts from friends.

Mrs. Stephens was at one time 
church organist and for many 
years a member of the choir. Con-
tributions may be made to Mrs. 
Grace Smith, chairman, or Miss 
Stephens.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Elsa

■ Doubleday, Tolland; Bobby Amiot, 
Kingsbury Ave., Ext., Tolland: 
Robert Pschichholta, 94 Davis Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Arlene 
Jamieson and son. O.") Prospect.St.;

board was*‘Mrs. Ann'Ortyl and son, 6 Thomp-
son Ct. *

Admitted today: Margaret Tice-, 
hurst, 2 Minterbum Ct.; Meta 
Baraw, 6 McLesm St.- 

Arrssls
CHlfford Bishop. 24, 6  ̂ West 

tford. was arrested at 5 p.m. 
yestbe^y on a charge of non-sim- 
port. posted a foOO bttftff"Yor 
appearanCAjn City Court Monday.

Peter Shi«<U Sr., 48, of no cer-
tain address. wbaarrested at 10:35 
a.m. yesterday ahd charged with 
intoxication. He was taken to Tol-
land County Jail in lieu of a $25 
bond pending court appearance 
Monday.

Vernon lutd Talcottville newâ lhk 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bufeau, 7 W . Main St., 
telephone TRamont 8-SlM.

Car Noise Query 
Leads to Crash

Dlvertln his attentlwi to a body 
rattle in his car, an Inexperiepced 
young driver allowed the auto to 
'wander to the side of the road, 
and collided with a parked car yea- 
terda.v.

Police said that Arnawbod R. 
Skenderlan, 16, of WeUierafleld, 
pointed out the source of a rattle 
his girl friend asked about. The 
vehicle struck a -car owned i>y 
Barbara Auchincibss, 34, of 20 
Winter St., parked In front of her 
home. Damage was extensive to 
both vehicles.

Patrolman Walter Cassells Jr. 
charged the youth with reckless 
driving and summoned him Into 
comt Monday.

............. ...k-

Perry W. Pratt, who lived, In 
Manchester for ten yeara until 1949 
and now resides In West Hartford, 
has. been elected to the newly 
created position of 'vice-president 
Mid chief sclenUst of United Air-
craft Corp., H.'X- Horner, chair-
man, announced today.

Widely known In 4iviation for 
his many contributions to flight 
propulsion, be was formerly en- 
gtneering:..."manager bf United'a 
Pratt'and Whitney Division.

In hia Jiew assignment, Pratt 
will monitor the corporation's for-
ward technical projects In both 
missiles snd manned aircraft. He 
will work closely with the engineer-
ing aiid deslgp groups Of all the 
company's divisions, including the 
new Mlssllea Jfc Space Systems 
Ivision now being established by 
‘ aUed.
Ph^t hM been described by 

avlatimKCdiieag^ea as "the prac-
tical • thedrjst” for his ability to 
translate adVanced theoretical con-
cepts into 'Workable techniques. He

engine division sines September, 
1957. . J

Prsitt le a Fellow of the Insti-
tute of the Aeronautical Sciences. 
The American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineers prosentsd hip* with 
the George Westlnghouae ASMS 
Award in 1956 in recognition of his 
contributions to the engineering 
profession.

Pratt has served since 1957 as 
consultant to.the Scientific Ad- 
vlaorv Board of the United SUtes 
Air Force as a member of the 
Stever Ad Hoc committee on re-
search .and engineering. Advisory 
Pand on Aeronautics. He served 
from 1954 through- 1957 as chalr- 
msn of the iobcommittee on en-
gine performance and operation of 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics and remains a 
member. He also la a cbnaultant to 
the Department of Defefiae'e Tech-
nical Advisory Panel on Aeronau-
tics, a post he Haa held since 1956.

Shower Honors 
Miss St. Pierre

Local Stocks
Quotatlont Fnrnlslied by 

Cobarn A fttlddlebrook, Inc.
Bank Stocks 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.........................  37 40

First National Bank of
Manchester .........   2 f  31

Hartford National 
Bsink A Trust Co. 33 35

Manchester Trust .. 58 63
Fire InenraBce Companies 

Aetna E ire ,.....---. 68 71.
Hartford F ir e ......... 150 160

National ............  77 82
Phoenix................... 65 68

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Miss Pfjscllla S“t. Pierre, 199 W. 
Centet*'8t., was guest of honor at,a 
lawn party and miscellaneous 
shower Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Bog- 
llsch, 669 W. fidd le Tpke. The 
bride-elect arrived to find 50 
gueaU present frbm Colchester, 
-wetherafleld, Middiafown, and 
Manchester. ■ \  '»

Aftqr.a smorgasbord silpper, she 
was erot^ed to s. wishing vrell 
decorateiT'With laurel anoNiVer- 
nowing wUftx gifts. The center 
table was decorated with dolls r ^  
resenting the brideemaids and the 
bride,, made by Mrs. Bqgliach.

Myra Boglisch aallqted her 
parenU at the shower aaNild Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester GadomakC^s 

Mias St. Pierre will be marlTcd 
to Roger Ather. Sept. 6 in S ou ^  
Methodlst’Church. ■

. .Women can never be as success-
ful sa men; they have no wives to 
advise them.

Area Gfrls Niuned 
To‘State’ OfficcBB

Dale Robinson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Uharles W. Robinson 100 
Campfield jPid., snd Susan Buckley, 
daughter of U r .  and Mrs. John 
Buckley, 4 Cone St., W|>ra among 
the high school girls from Con-
necticut towns honored in elections 
yesterday at Laurel Girla SUte.

Held annually in June each year 
at the University of Connecticut. 
Girls State it sponsored by the 
A.mericsn Legion Auxiliaries, Ds> 
psrtment , of Connecticut, ■with 
former State Senator Mrs. Frances 
Burke RedicK of Newington as di; 
rector.

Miss Robinson was elected mayor 
of the “Town of Yerrington,” snd 
Miss Buckley, commissioner of 
public welfare. City No. 1.

Miss Irene Lee of Rockville was 
named chairman of the Board of 
EducaUon, Town 1, and Miss Elisa-
beth Ann Elliott of Columbia, 
chairman of City No. 2.
* ...... . " ■

Girl Scouts Visit
Sturbridge Village
Girl Scout Troop 70, under the 

leadership -of Mrs. Jesse Ban-
nister, visited Sturbridge Village 
on. an educational tour yesterday. 
Aiding Mra Bannister on the trip 
were Mrs. Ann Pavelack, Mrs, 
Lee Clbroskl, Mra. Myrtle Bagley, 
Mra. Nancy Gaudlno and Mrs. Rita 
Cook. Mrs. Gaudlno and Mrs. Cook 
have also aided Mrs. Bannister 
with TVoop work throughout the 
year.

On the return trip, Mrs. Ban-
nister was presented with a ^um 
of money ahd a letter of apprecia-
tion from the mothers of the 30 
girls in the Troop.

Chifa
LOOM BECOMES CANCERS

ago — The chance that a 
mole develop Into skin cancer 
is about one in a 
study Indtc^cs.

million, a recent

Aetna Casualty .. . 128 138
Aetna L i f e ......... . 173 183
Conn. General . .. . 253 263
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 93 103
Travelers ............ .. 74 77

Public Utllltlea
Conn. Light 4. Power 19% _214
Hartford Electric Lt. 614 634
Hartford Ga.s Co. .. 384 414
Southen. New England

Telephone ....... . . .  374 394
Manufacturing Companlea

Arrow, Hart, Hcg. .. 474 .504
Associated Spring .. 18 20
Bristol Brass ........ 9 - 10
Collins ................... 85 95
Dunham Bush ....... 7
Em-Hart. . . . ...... ... 464 494
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . 54 57
Landers, Frarv, Clark 154 174
N. B. Machine ........ 26 29
North and Judd . . . . 23 26
Russell Mfg............ 14 4 174
Stanley Steam........ 324 354
Terry Steam ........ 148 158
Torrington 24 26
U.S. Envelope, com. . '214 234
L’ .S. Envelope, pfd. .. 114 134
Veedcr R oo t............ 44 4 474

Joseph Jay Photo
Ferry W. Pratt

headed the’ technical and research 
group of engineers from Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft who emerged In 
the postwar years with the design 
of the highly successful J-57,^t. 
turbine..

He has made many contributions 
to the other gas turbines subse-
quently created and designed by 
the engine division. In World War 
II, he played a key role in the 
substantial •increas:e8 In pbWer 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft attained 
for its piston engines, particularly 
In the case of the celebrated R- 
2800 Double Wasp, the workhorse 
engine that powered a wide array 
of fighters bombers, and trans-
ports.

A graduate of Oregon State Col-
lege's engineering school In 1936. 
Pratt, 44, subsequently did grad-
uate Work in en^neerlng at New 
York University and Yale Uni-
versity. He started with Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft as a test en-
gineer In 1937 and later held a 
number of important engineering 
posts. He was named assistant 
chief engineer In 1950 and chief 
engineer-in charge of all engineer- , 
big activities , in 1952. He has been 
engineering manager of United’s

0000 ?A m „,

1833 1958
There’s a century and a quarter o f New England 
know-how in every can 6f Ojaco. Especially made- 
for New England weather with plenty o f white 
lead and linseed oil.

MANCHESTER LUMBER, IN&
255 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

liii
ip
III

lilt;

M M
iH EN S^ m SH Q P

6 u r  e w i r e  s t o c k  o f  ' '

SPORT COATS
I  
:::::: 
ilill:
p i  
hpii
iPr
jjlii iVIce^l regularly at 129.96, $62.50 and 

$39.95. Nice Mlection in regulank 
jHiil ahorta and longs. , * 2 | 9 «

inoi
illH!
iPlif::r.«n:::t

iiiil
P iiinii

M E N 'S
G ABAR D IN E-W O R STED

SLACKS
Reg. $14.98-115.98

Now $ 1 2 .9 8

R.g. V .n  SLA C K S  

Now 2for*|I-®® 
Re^. $9.98 SLA C K S* 

Now 2 for 
FREE ALTERAT IO NS

L I G I ^ E I G H T  

D A C R O N  end W O O L

S U  I T S
$ 3 7 . 9 8
RegulaHy $49.95

H.n:

i'i

ESSLEY
SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Broadcloths, plalda, check! 
and buttoned-down

REG.
$3.98 5|e99 f-

■IKl.UI-.. U. U ;■ x ' .111 e-*- i ‘11; I t 1,1
i

B U T R I N

: . . S 3 «•4 M

The above quotaliond arc not to 
be construed as actual markets.

AIR-CONDITIONED for your shopping comfort

T o t w

'T een j
I

STORE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat.,
9 to 5:30

Thurs. Night Tii> 9

FREE P A R K IN G .. 
Conveniept lot next 
to Ppputar Market.

\
\

956 M A IN  ST.
♦

S e m i-A n n u a l SA LE

^ t r i d e R it f ,<;

4 . 9 9
and

Discontinued 
styles only '

Originally 
6.95 to 9.50

0
Opportune savings once in six months . . . Dis
continued styles in red and patent straps, red 
oxfords, white bruchs, brown and black youths' 
and boys' oxfords.

Sizes for infants, children, misses, growing 
girls, youths, boys. . ,

4 • tT- -c

'Not every size or width in every style.

. "  Telephone cells accepted to verify in itoeje.

Gonulna Brior 
PIPES

2  f o r  $ 1 .0 0
WOODUND ICE CHEST

^6.36
REG. $9.98 

OUR PRICE

SILEX WINDOW FAN
Beautiful Braaa FTnlsh
$25.95 Vdua
SPECIAL PRICE

Fifth

, PA R K E R ’S 
RESERVE

W h is k e y

$303

) ON SAIE THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY

TIME FOR A PICNIC!
PortoUa lor-B-Q 

GRILL

Charcoal Iriquett

RONSON FIRE 
LIGHTER

Spocid Prico

*2 .3 8

i « M - $

PAPEEPUTES
DImihwH.
PKinet log
Madi*n...

P O - D O

Shave Bomb
And It'a Co<d

Special! 79c

Doan's 
Pills

Reg. 90c

60c

SAVE!

Prp.-Season Sale!
BEACON Full Size 72"X84"

BLANKET
5.95 VALUE!

$ 9 .9 8
Rayon ahd nylon; 
matching Mtin 
binding. Light, 
but warmer than 
wool. . .  7 colprs

1.UXUIIY Hl-Fotoncy -

Miib tr 6ERIT0L 
PriitiroFt TONIC
Bee. ^ m' A full

- 2 “
MILK of MAGNESIA
Weinreen

D O L P H  L IN IM E N T
All Fern***. 4-ouaet bottl.:.

POWER w d  SPEED

Swim Fins ____
Bwim Masks

Snorkels liiiS ito  st . j o sep^̂  ̂ ^
rubbihg al cohol

Formula#! PapMdent

WiMroot PifbEnttoR 
Crnp Oil Tooth Piste

To look 
your bc«t

4 3 f  

8 9 «

2 *»

Naatcr. , 
7-Ounce 
Aero«ol....(

Hi-lfJS 
H**a! 

Sunbui 11 
emd

OFF

OreoMlau KEUm

MEMC6TED 
SPCIEAM  

e o e
dda cart__
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fVDEO—1S40

wKin i^aso
WOOO—1*60

Daily Rohm
Eaatera Daylight Tlro^^

The (oUowlng progrgm . ached <t7:sa-

WHAF~$10 
WTlO—1080 
WPOP—1410

Ulw are auppiled by Ule radio 
manaftmenta and are aubject to 
change wtuiout notice.
*'wa<F—Manchester Herald Newi

Muetc for the Flret Shift
*'I?HAY—Country Uuele Caravan ,, til-. . ti| H-vu-

WKKB—Yanke ve, CHicaeo
WDRO—Trnn. l^ le  Ford 
WHOP—HMtnd D««

*‘,wiNF—Newa
'̂IvurF—Muelo..wtlh Joe Glrand 

4:14— »WHAY—Country Mueks Caravan 
WCCX>-B*cord Revue 
WKNB—Yanke ve. Chicago 
wTi UHlei
WDRO—Tenn. Erala Ford 
WPOP-7-Hound Dog 

4‘je—WHAY—Planet Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanke ve. Chicago.
WTIC—Roee Miller ' ' ......WURIV-Cai Kuiby 
WPOP—Hound Dog

*‘WHAY—Planet Party 
WCO^Record Review 
WW<B—Yanke ve. Chicago 
w-nu—Roee Muter
WORO-CMl Itpl^
WPOP—Hound X>og
W'HAt—Planer Party 
WtXJ^Heoord Review 
WKNB—Neva, Bporui 
WHO—Newt 
WDI^Newe 
WPOT—Wan Worke 

I'Si-* *
‘wUfF-rN«#*
WINF-^porU ^
WHAY—Planer Party 
WCOC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
Wi'lC—Roaa Muter 
WDRO—Cat KiUbv 
W’POP—Wax Worka

l:ie—WHa Y—Planer Party 
Wee^Record Revue 
WKjni—P.M.
WTtO-Boea Milter 
WDRC-Cal Kplby 
WPOP—United Auto Worker* 

l;4S—WHAY-Plalter Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M..
WTIO-Roae Miller 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—United Auto Workcra 

l:M—WHAy-Uaullne 
WCCC—Evening Mueic 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIO—Nawa 
WDRO—Mewa 
WPOP—Newa
WINF—Newe

* WINF—Muetc for Evening .
« : l t —WHAY—Oatetme 

WCW—Evening Muiie 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC -Herfllv BporU 
WDRO—Newe _
WPOP—lAwtcnce Welk 

4:1*—WHAY—Hcrenade 
Weer-^ErentBg Kueitt- 
WKNB-P.M.
WTI-- fc- O-te Oie* Out 
WDRO—Guy Lombardo 
W-pOP-John Daly 

!:« * -WHAT—Bercnade 
WCCC—Evening Muetc 
WKNB-P.M. 
w n c —»  Star lEetre 
WDRO—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Ton 40 Dme 

t:**-WIIAT—Bcranade 
WCCC—Evening Muele 
WKNB-P.M.WTTO-Olelr-Bortet 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—ftllon Lawla 

f i t —WHAY—Baranade 
WCCC—Evenlngi Muelo 
WKNB-PJI.
WTIC—Dick Bur-al 
WDROf-Ainae end andy 
WPOP—EdT* TSwgan

Tdevision Programn 
On Page Two

WKNBl'i^

KS5^ijhiewer Pieaea 
POP-Top 4U Tlmt

!K}JA Y —Berenada

wSSd S P.. “ “"ow. ̂WPOP-Top 4U Tima

■P*'"" *nd No w -

WOP-Soeton ve^eveland 
Now

 ̂WPOP—Boeton ve Cleveland

'WHAY-NIte Watch 
KIlSrNlehl Line / 
WDne-vrortd Tonight, 

j J^op—Boeton ve Cleveland
WTOE-Newe 

( : l » —

’wnAY- Nit* Waicii 
WTIC-e-NiRht Lino 
WDRC—World Toni

î«T«Und

^orld TonlMhf 
w POP—Bouton ¥■ CltyHamd

* ^ 1 * 7 -N ile  Watch 
Lino

RoiiiAacf
9 V" CÎ TfUnd

V ^ A Y -N u #  Watch 
WTIC—Nlfht Un«
WDRC— for Romanc* 

^^WPOP—B#)»ton v n  ppTfland

W HAY-N ile Watch 
WTIC—At th»» CfN 
WDRC—M (^ p  for Romance 
WPOP Bo.Rton Ti Ci^TFtand

W HAY-M ta Watch 
W TfC-At thP UN 
WDRC—MoikI ji for Romaaco 
WPOP -Bonion vt Clf'VFiand 

au:M-
WMAY-NUe Watch 
WTIC—Time for Mueic 
WDRC—Mood■ for Romanca 
WT*OP—Modern Sound# 

I8;4S—
WHAY—NIte Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Rerlew 
WDRC—Moode for Romanct 
WTOP—Modern îtnda
WHAV-Jaz z  Alley 
WTIC—.NV we
WDRC—Newe and Weather 
WPOP-Newe 

11:11—
WHAY—Jazz Alley 
WTIC-raSport Final 
WDRC—Moode for Romance

.11:38-
WHAY-Jazz Alle>
WTKT—Sterllfht Serenade 
WDRC—Moode for Romanct 
WPOP —Mo<1̂ pn Sound! 

11:U—
WHAY-Jazz  AJly  ̂
WTir-.Stnrllrhi Serenade 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
tvpop—MfviBrn Sounds 

IIS G -
W!NF-Slpm Off '

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
S2J5Day* M  A r. A OaU 

N lfbte • 4 *9 3  Plu* Part* 
lE L .  Ml 3-5482

R.E.WANDELL
Building

-Contractor
Residontiol'Commercial
AltcrqtieHS*Romodeling

**Basine88 Built On 
Custom^ Satisfaction”  , 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-.30.33 
A fter 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDW IN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CON

Allstate’s 4 ii 
- package pdicy 
saves homeowners

upt^28%
: -  /  ■---------- ----------------------

One polify does the work o f four

AlIatatB’ f^Homeowners Policy protecCa you 
Bgaiiut financial loss from virtually every major 
home hazard that could threaten your family, 
your poeaessions, or your security.

I t  includes fire (dwelling and contents), 
tbeS; and family liability insurance. Also cov- 

. .. . . .  windstorm . . .  ez^lonbii. .  ^
Bmoke i . .  lawsuits and legal fees for home ac-
cidents . . . medical payments for visitors and 
guests . . .  even teen-age "pranks.”

A U  THESE ADVANTAGES!

• Evarythiag In on* policy.

• On* low pnmium . . . on* tc- 
aowel data . . . one company 
to aarv* you *nd look after 
your intaraau.

• Convenient IneUllmeot pey* 
■neat plan mean* you don’t 
have to lay out heavy caeh in 
advance.

*,£ q*H"up to 28% iaa* than

comparabi* protaction pur- 
chaeed in aeparat* policie* 
from anpat other comronie*.

Allatata'a Homaownar* Pol-
icy can’t pravant aeoldenta - 
. . .  But it call pravant them 
from vuining your future.

See or phone an Agent at the 
locationa Hated below, or. 
look up Alletate in your phon* 
book.

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. BUILDING 
348 M iM t  Tumpikt Wost, Monchostor 

PhoM: Mltcholl 3-8734
-  ■

V o u ' r w  I n  g o o d  h a n d s  w i t h

FkEE
PARKING

.Rear o f Our Store. use our easy pay plon^ pay os little &  T* a week

o us

CeM iBiedw Other
W«d><t|hehtf rdf'itfiiiri

G E L A T I N  
T E S T  P R O V E S
CeW faRedei Wtiim|hevM 
CHIUS rOOOS AND 
DRINKS fASUR MM MV 
efher (dniwdof'

"Colddnjectg^ and 
Frost^ft

Refrigerator
to $100 cdfowonco 

for Vbur trode«ifi Refrigorotor!

Pay
Only

$0.50
Weekly

E-Z lUOMT TEMIS!

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
H IE SHAPE OF 

TOMORROW IS HEREJ
l k

I ' v l

I

S/UWE TREAD 
AS A NEW 
TIRE B U T ... 
COSTS

d

ABORT
V i  AS 
MUCH!

E-Z Budget Terms!

Exclusive G O O D ^/^EA R  Tread Design

Super-Cushion NEW TREADS
SUMMER SPECIAL! Pay Only $1.25 Weekly

4  o-v * 3 5 - ”

H o t

O N !
e
a h e a d

B IG  2 0 - i n c h
WINDOW FAN

Only
$1.25 $

w e e k l y l

Reversible for intake or exhaust., . Fits windows from 
26* to 38* width. Chrortie plated safety grill front and 
rear. 3-speed switch.

new  Automatic De luxe
20"  W I N D O W  FAN
Only, $1.25
w ee k l y $

}■

Portable and reversible fan with 3, deep-j>itched paddle 
blades and automatic thermostat. Arctic blue.

New, Electncally Reversible 
Automatic

20"  W IN D iO W  FAN
With Capacitor Motor and Automatic Thermostat

Only $125
w e e k l y  ^

Metallic bronze finish with 3, deep pitched blades and chrome- 
plated wire safety guards on both sides. 3-speed switch.

6.70x15—Plus Teg 
and Rn-appeble TIra

OTHER SIZES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!
BUY ON OUR "E-Z" BUDGET TERMS!"

\

Pon/ f w a if  —  B u y  n o w  on  e a s y  te rm s!

WANTED!
New "Budget Accounts"

. . . OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT OR ADD 
TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT and RECEIVE A

F R E E  G IF T l

L t o p
'  V A L U E  I

Air-Cooled Seat 
Cushion

" Cool and comforfobfe 
becourt H "braofhgf"

Spring steel wire filler lets 
air circulate around back 
and seat. Natural Kraft I 
fiber covet- in neutral tan,' 
with white stripes and 
colored plasti(^trim. Easy 
to clean. Seritand badĈ  
mea.su re 16" x 17" each.

v a c u u m

ol i'’® ■

r

Westinghouse Vacaam Cleaner"
traaza through eUaning job t. .  . OXLY $1.25 \VE1-:KL.Y

"  V.

Full-size canisterrtype cleaner 
with 6-piece attachment set featur-
ing Floor-N-Rug tool and exclusive 
cord stprage. Snap-in, snap-out 
tass-away bag. Beige finish.

'37

W j t J
V

G O O D F Y E A R
713 MAIN STREET OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS PHONE Ml 9-S390
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V
#AGE TWENTY-TWO 

ALLEY OOP > BY V. T* HAMLIN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR.HOOPLB

^■UTMUrvCWBCWT

«-af

VEH..V91S ROHT, 
0 0 0 L % . . M J 6 T  
REST HERE ... A W E V B  

MUCHXO™/ 60TTO 
MM<E tr.
WTW6

«-a*

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

\

•'W ANS UR 
P R IS C IL L A ! 
MDUVE B r 

ON TWE 
PHONE POP 

-1 H O U R S

BUT, F»OP! 
I  L I K E  

T O  t a l k  
T O  M V  
P R IE N iO S

r

B A C K IN TH E OLD DAYS 
W H E N  A  S IR L W A N TE D  
T O  T A L K  T O  
H E R  F R IE N D ,
DO Y O U K NOW 
W H A T S H E ’D 

D O ?

B Y  A L  V E R M L 'E K
� *I G U E S S  
S H E 'D S E T  

O N  H E R
MORSEi

l a

e’ a jt n A t es A d
B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S

WMCRyiN#
VWCMSHf-CR
M/WWirŵ SHC-
ttB7rPtr.r;.ANP
BaCMTHEtOOKS
0*=fr..TMPSe
TEWSweCENT
an eotecM ifg

•RxmWCHS.

...a iA S oee io e. 
KITB60UJS9 HRt
» eA icT m im » (m  
/w m rM u m sT O o  
tAUCHnarHff ^  
ftXXCKBAnKe ' 
10SIANP....

' O LP/; V-YOU SHOOK A\e UE- ^  
, A H - E R . F A C T  IS

*IN E B E E N o ffW a O L  
SINCE MRSSOIV^ 50U « B D »
/V>f ■ BRBAKFASt CREAW #  ^
SCRBSCHiMS M J O X  'A»L>R ^  ® ? v T S m y '! K 'L E . l  TRUST-,SCRESCHIMS ABOUT SOUH B  ci» Tv ^ ^ o c t W 
SOCCE-jS AS A  BABV-SITTER.'M

A W B E  W  CAN ADD ^  / KIa  f e \N sr ueso me cuAPTite^^SP'^^*^^ RAio e r s //TA FEVJ.SRUeSOMECWAPTERS 
a ;i i .1 D L N E N  
>»m auPA'DUUL 

_DAT/

-Ik
LANKINS 
fANEUVER 
MRS RETREAT* V 'J

! »

WAOCHl

Sense a n d - Nonsense
"Doctore,” defined'VolUlre. dur-

ing a spell of neurille, “are men 
who prescribe medicine* of which 
they know lltU*, to cure diicaaei 
of which they know lee*. In human 
beings of whom they know noth-
ing.”

The composer, Maurice Ravel, 
waa an enthuiiaatie collector of 
rare hooks and print*, fine por-
celains, and other objects'd’art. In 
his study, . occupying a place of

honor on a pedestsl. s ^  Ws 
most trCMUTed pd##e*e»n—A 
of smoked crystsi, which he points 
ed to  with pride.

QiiesU (whispering in Awe)-ri 
Msuriee, where did you g i t  It?  IV f 
exquUltet .

Meuric# (mode*tly)-~You t h ^  
ao? W ell it'e ju»t A burn*(Kout 
electric bulb. ^ ' .

To be without eome o f the thing* 
you wsht is *n IndWiWUpabI# part 
of hsppinesa. /  "

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

JUDD SAXON B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B K O N D E IE L D

J u P P  j e EPS TO THE RAIMONOI 
PlAC e UP THE B AYOU . . .

YES, MR. SAXON 
OAP’S IN TOWN 
TDPAV . HEY, 1 

6 0 T  SOME 
« O O P  PJCTURES..!

I'V E BEEN STICKINS 
TO M R . B ARNES

T « E . '  LOOK  A T 
THfiiE SHOTS "  WITO 
eUS^LC

i’

WHERE ELSE 
PIP YOU SEE 

THESE TWO 
T0 6 ETH B R , 

P AUL?

, WELL, I  P IP N T s e t  
A  s h o t  o f  i t , BUT 

J I  SAW 'EM DOWN BY 
' THE PLANK R O A D , . . .

COTTON WOODS
SSSBSJ^Br*” -^AHOAFTtR TWOAUBOUTm

Z IL

CC3TTONSON , 
THIRD WITH TH 
TYING RUN $! •

BY RAY Gorypr

MMINO j CKf V  
M FFO ^LO N Q  

, S N tW r &T  .
*■ m S e l f  OUTA ' 
TH'DOQHOUSe.̂

i TM UA. Ptt'vir 
#  ^  NiA u^*.

D a ily Cro s sw ord^u zz l e

D ow n on  f h t  F o rn t
Antwtr to Pravlowa Pimit

“ Mom t ayt your protpooto woron’t a t good « •  Jlmmy’ol 
H tr paronto* homo didn't hovt a opar# room!”

ACBOBB
. 1 Farm animal 
. 4 Farm product 

• Soma (armani 
lat Boy 
Scouta-~-

12 Exiat
13 Awry
14 Toward tha 

abtltarfd ildO
ISCerralatlva 

otnoldicr 
16 Malta>btli«ver 
18 Fiih
30 Allege
31 Negatlve^ole 
22 MotpTarm

airfmala < 
M'nttrerm 

'TO Scent 
27 Excavation '
30 Entartained
32 Enlarge
24 Repair again 
3S Acraitomi 
34 Attatract being 
37 Sea bird
39 Farm vehicle
40 Bull, for 

inf ta nee
41 Brother or 

fitter
42 Beef animal 
45 Venetian boat 
49 Moderate
91 Farm boy
92 Landed
91 Century plant 
94 Playing card 
99 Soaki flax 
98 Equal 
)7 Oriental coin

D O W N •
1 Cooking 

veficli

3 What a farm 
wife doca

1 Found in a 
. farm flower 

garden
4 Glad
9 Monster
8 Gazed 
T Place 
STilU
9 OperaU 

fopiAdo
10 ̂ Kounter

h father 
17 Eye iMdielne 
lOOiiimodcd . 
23 NoCie fod 
34 Venture 
29 So be it}

28 More paculler
37 Curves
38 Pauage in 

wtha brain
28 Try 
31 Whole 
33 Clear 
38Feait 
40Clani

41 Show 
contempt

43 Aftertak 
43Far<preflx)
44 Give forth
48 Slouan Indian
47 Fin# fabric
48 Arabian gulf 
MKnock

r r r 5 ! r 1 n
!

r 1, r
1 r

9 1
r D Mi 1 r IT
1 1 ^ 1 V
IT 1 B

* li S 9
1-

r fr 1 r r rr )
r H. ... 1. V.-.-r L r lJI

B. C.

BUZ SAWYER ________________
^ I  THINK WE kno w wh er e THE AMERICAN 

PILOT IS HI0IN6, COMRADE PETROVICH... 
IN A WOODED AREA HONEYCOMBED VflTH 
OLD n u  BOXES FROM WORLD WAR a .

.V

NO, BUT A PEASANT FROM 
A COllECTWIST FARM WAS 
SEEN TO SLIP INTO THE WOOCi 
AND DISAPPEAR...THE SAME 
PEASANT WHO DROPPED 
THE SUSPICIOUS CI6ARET 
THAT CHESSKOV PICKED OP,

B Y  R D Y  C R A N E

SEARCH THE WOODS aIw  TRY TO 
T«E PILOT? y / -N O T yT A L L .\

-  A r r  '(OFF 
TWE

M IC K E Y  FIN N

U P t  IIPONNV! O NLV A P iW 
H O O M A A O  I V IR y B O P y . .  

WAS m U N '  FOR HIS SCALP! I

B Y - L A N K  L E O N A R D
LnLAJLd—JH

PML SOUNDED 
AAORE LIKE HIMSItF 
THIS MORNINO?

r
TH E R E IS A M IU
JAyjAYOOOSER

^ttRT ABERNATHY
t-H

BY RALS TON JONES and FTIANKHUDOISW AY

GOOD'NEWS, 
B A L O W A T E R - 

I ' M  G IV IN G  Y O U 
A PROMOTION.

PLEASE_____
I'P  feATHER.

kV HERE IN 
ACCOUNTING.

vVVo^'’' ' '

0 ®  
’ 0

5

B y r MY GOOD AAAN,
y o u 'l l  b e  e a r n i n g

M O R E M O N E Y ! .

ACCOUNTINS
PEPART/HENT

wfeLL, MONEY 
ISNY E'l'G .̂YTHING,,

ridMw*/

h

I:
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

iL,,,

B Y  W IL SO N  S C R U G G S

*»M .f •*.  ̂*n5Tr5.r*5!7]

IF TH8 NIW CniATUFtn 
CAN START A Finn WITH 
A ba n k -sh o t , I CAN 
DO TH E M O N R E i tTTSR !

Ihe.iSl

/  ̂ • v ~ 7 |
./  [7TA O ouiii-M i«; I

r T W T v

WHA

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T

PETER.

B U G S  B U N N Y

\

J W N S /

GIMME A 
VANILLA!

M O R T Y  M E E K L E
TH EYIK ALLSO ) /  THEREBONE 
EXPENSIVE.' / {  M O R EUSTE P - 

LET ME TRY 
THIS ONE

I G O r O N E R K ' l O U "  
HEBAVSHE f̂EED 
T>€ WHOLE GMCPOR

ONLVSOWJCiCS^

BY DICK CAVAI.LI

o nocOMLLI

I By J>CA Bneewn. In*.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S I .I E  T U R N E R
e «j A j ,

NMMTOUyWMil 
w w i K l i ^ ^ c o  THE » A ^

J E F F  C O B B BY  P E T E  H O F F M A N

WHAT ABOUT. FRANKIE'S A BUS MAN AROUND YEAH... BECAUSE LYING ABOUT 
YOU COULD GET YOUNG ZALE 
ex a c t l y WHAT HIS OLD
MAN GOT./...............I'M .
WAITING, COBB/

■ ■,/
/ \ \

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A ^ C H E S T F 4 l. C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  2B , 19 5 S P A G E  T W f i N T Y - T R l « i '

Bargains 
Listed by Hirer

Burnmef In fo u r Dnya Old 
Benchea, bonttng n«d backyard 

barbncuea keep the fnttUly buay In 
aWm m 8 r U i n  e .-P IN E  - LBNOX 
PTU.RMA.Cr. 2W Bant Center 
SUMt. has the ^ M M E R  SUP- 
PLJE8 to add to your pleasure, 
comfort and beauty. F or your out-
door eaUngr enjoyment Uiey have 
compact '<rlUB. alao packaged 
charcoal. Be. comforUble on the 
beachi wear protecUve SUN 
CLASSES to avoid aun’a harah 
glare. Slip your feet into BEACH 
BAJYDAL.8 to avoid painful cut* 
and ntubblng,-Wc (<1.86 value) 
Keep .your" h«tch pamphernalla 
neatly orgaii&ed tn a r o o m y ,  
waterproof BEA.CH BAG. SUy 
dainty wnd fambilne with a aplaah 
of SUMMER pO U XJN E by "T u p- 
ay,” “Dorothy Gray" (Elation, 
June Bouquet White lila c )  and 
“Pritie* IfhtcltabciU" tSummer 
Shower). Matching fragrances are 
availabi* in DJUS'nNG POWDERS 
for an aUrt- that harmoniiea dra- 
maUcaUys.' A new ahlpment W 
BUMMER JB W E U tT  a r r i v e d  
yeaterday. Thla’coatume Jtwalry 
U diatlnetiva-and out-of-thn-ordi- 
nary. "Jerry " of the Coametic 
Dept, la the buyer.

Women who avoid Jeweled’glovea 
beeaune they are afraid to waah 
them needn't worry. The jewel* on 
new cotton party gloves are waeh- 
ablA

Alatrhed to a aummer hat: Um-
brella sheathe In the same flowe^f 
ailk. This Idea ta from Pierre 
Cardin.

NHoa Seeks That Stay White
ANDER80N;S CHILDRENS 

SHOP, 503 iSaat Center Street, 
has the girls' "BA.N-LON" SOCKS 
that never get yellowed. These 
really sUy white. They are all-
nylon ftreU h socka (slxe 8 to 111 
that hug the ankle smoothly. Th? 
pries IM special, 89c a pair. r«t- 
uiarly We. j

NswaM cufflinks froih Paris for 
a  whlU hlouas are m<de of prinud 
cotton and m ^ h e d  to a small 

_ wllar-bow

new swimsuits with 
These arc

pliie to look like a 
■ Mack Bennett bathing beauty.

■aiasnertbiie mad liv in ' la Easy 
I t  will be If you nava a com- 

forUbla (JHAISE LOUNGE, de-
livered onto your iporch or patio 
from W AtKIN S. 835 Main Street 
Tou'U find sturdy, lightweight
a l u m i n u m  c h a i s e s  With 
m atchln* (Ik k ra  and chairs that 
are styled lo r  domfort and port-
ability. Provide cooling shade with 
an ingBRELUA X A B 4 * S e c  
the colwTuI HAJdMPCK a NU  
STAND OITTFITS and the spa- 
Cioua REDWOOD P l(? fIC  TABLE 
AND BBNCME.S,

Short f h ^  hair that curls 
about tha EM» may look great on I 
a  woman. arttA.S Win face. Bui a 
full. chuW)ji! face looka rounder 
with such a hair style. If hair is 
short, brush it up and back from 1 
the temples. A wave s i  the side , 
of the forehead also helps offset ■ 
the round look.

Fashions for Daylight to 
OamUeUght

The all neW BLA IR’S. 767 Main 
Street shpws a' pretty face inside 
and out. The store i# brimming 
with color and faahion to suit the 
young and. the young-at-heart. 
ales T to 54kf. Stop into the store 
often; yoa'll always find exerting 
spscisU thaji..have/hot been ad-
vertised. Jleinember. unless • you 
aro completely happy, the saJe la 

^not considered final.

Pretty Cover*Up!

Paris shows fiew swim 
long Ritd very light legs, 
for-fiaepls who 'pine to h

Add a party-going of 'Sunday 
Beat air to the HUle miss's frock 
with this pretty 'cover-up'''made 
from doited SWISS or crisp organdy. 
Make qnt in a soft pastel shads 
with dainty crocheted edging, and 
another in white with stitching In 
■Colored thread. •

Pattern No. 5468 contains tissue 
-s ix e s  2. 3, 4 In l̂,: sewing di-
rections: crcKheted edging In-
structions.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat 
tern- -add 5c for each pattenwjor 
ftrst-claas mailing. Send to Aniw 
Cabot. Usnchester-BveHiikg Herald.. 
1150 AVE. OF .AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 38, N.Y. Print name, ad-
dress and Pattern number.

Have vou s copy of our 1858 
Needlework Album? It conUlne 
dozens of pretty designs In crochet, 
knit, embroidery and sew; plus di-
rections for one knit and three 
crochet Items. Only 26c a copy!

Dry doMOng Th*t’s 
S p ^ y  and ‘tlioreagh ,

Isn't it good to ..know that 
MARTlNI?INO" the ONE- 

HOUR DRY C L E A N m a at 20 
Bast Canter Street Chn be, of 
tremsndous assistaneq to your when 
you -have the tgsk of readying the 
whole family for that vacatloij 
trip. Suita, dresses and toppers, no 
m stisr'how  soilsd and tvrinkled, 
will be transformed into new-look-
ing garmenti In double quick time. 
All work is done rig*>T on the 
premises.'The minute your back is 

::urnsd, .capable hands are already 
taking the flrst of maa^ steps in 
bettering the appesrltnce of your 
wardrobe. When you’re rushed for 
time (and sven if you aren’t) let 
the SHIRT SERVICE PLANT. 388 
West Middle Tpke. do up the dress 
and sport shirts. You can call for 
your order In TW'O HOURS, rain 
or shine.

tags Strset 1* growing into A ons- 
stop sewing center, fh o  
lln e 'V  S lM R u c rr Y  J*a TTER K 8

For a street dress of flannel 
Jacques Haim shows sleaves madt 
of chiffon. (Thiffon appears ln>8iYie 
form In nearly all Paris collections.

Add mlsins and 
sugar to canned
s e r v e  hot t-rith ’ 
whipped creo».'.

ittle brown 
riesauce and 
unsweetened

Ever derve filed chicken with 
corn Yritters and '"SpWi syrup plus 
cridp strips of bacon? Wonderful 
-for Sunday brunch!

Entertain Tour Guests 
When out-of-state company 

vlsitg you this summer, treat them 
royally! Take them to dinner at 
M ILLER'S RESTAURANT, 10 
BJait Center Street. The food is 
superbly prepsred. "The varied 
menu will, please every taste. ■

Early "strawbarry” rhubarb — 
stalka with a red coYering — has 
delightful color as we'i as fine 
flavor. Never pare this rhubarb.

A  O sm p l e ts i S a w f a g  O e n M r
LUXOR T E X T IL E S. 68-68 Cftt-

complau
iMta been added, plus .stppOrt, 
threads, sewing aids. Stqp^ from 
couhter to couflUr and thrill to 
the magnificent display of dolor 
and pattern In fabrics fpr ward-
robes, slipcovers, draperies. They 
will handle your order for SLIP- 
OOVER8 and D RAPERIES.

If fudge gets too stiff to popr 
well, turn R o u t qn A hsrif suiface 
and knead it with your hand* 
When it Is dreamy, shape It Into a 
roll and pat I t  Intp a buttered pan.

T h at leftover vanilla Ics cream 
not firm enough to serve? Maks 
milk shakes with It for the young- 

rs. .yhut best ons-third cup of 
cream with three-quarters 

of milk, a tablespoon of honey 
and a dash of nutmeg. Serve at 
ones.

Co ns t a ^ f Comp a nion f

Add a rose geranium to your 
garden planta; later "on put 'a  leaf 
in each glass of apple jelly you 
make. Delectabls flavor!

— Perfect Yoor- MUhouette- -? ■ 
You’ll want to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few extra cool, 
cotton BRAS from GLAZIER'S 
CORSET SHOP, 831 Main...Bt. 
They pamper your budget: while 
p r o v i d i n g  enough refreshing 
changes to' keep you looking, feelr 
ing beautiful.

Invest with OsfiSdewee
For maximum safsty; income 

end growth, .vou should check the 
many advshUges ^psf M U TUA t 
rUNW L Information all the 
HTrirfAl. FTJNPS avatlsble st 
vour New York Stock Exchange 
Member, the SHEARSON. HAM- 
MILL *  COMPA.VY. 913 Main 
•Street. Mitchell 3-1.971.

You can make your own melba 
(oast by trimming the crusts from 
very thin pieces of bread and 
baking the slice* until crisp *nd 
light brown in a sfoŵ  oven.

Add frozen pea* to vegetable or 
meat aleWa just before serving 
time; It takes only about five min-
utes for the peas to defrost and 
heat. b»it if they are coolted for 
much longer they lose color and 
flavor.

A OonnecMcut Industrial
"We suggest the purchaie of, 

.VEW BRITAIN MACHINE COM-
PANY. common slock for Ap-
preciation and Income." COBURN 
A MIDDLEBROOK. INC 829 
Main Street. C*H Mitchell 3-1105 
for complete details.

Corn oil may be used in salad 
dressings, chiffon cakes. >nuffins 
and pancakes. It  is a r e f i n e d  
product made from a certain vari-
ety of com.

Sending Your Boy to Summer 
Camp?

The spacioiu BQYS AND STU 
DENTS 8|JOP of C. E  HOUSE A 
SON hae all tha ruggkd, durable 
(JLOTHE8 FOR CAMP. Tou’U find 
absorbent, no-iron terry, cloth 
SHIRTS, cosy poplin JACKETS 
for chilly nights, cushioned 
SNEAKERS end well-fitUng 
SOCKS (cotton or wool) also pi 
tsetivs Ra i N(X>AT8  and comfort-
able PAJAMAS plus s  handsome 
line of SWIMWEAR. Here it U 
headquarters for OFFICIAL.BO Y 
SCOUT. CAMPING EQUIPMEOT.

When y<m make taffy, caramsta 
or nut brlttlea. this Is the way to 
pour the hot mixture Into the pan 
tn which it is to te  cooled: Hold 
the eaucepan w ith'the caiMy In it 
within an Inch or eo of thircooling 
pan and ppur steadily but do not 
scraps- out the last of the eyrup.

Split Broiler, «8c 
LYNN POUL'TRY FARMS 

STORE hi the Parkede announcea 
that thii SATURDAY ONLY they 
will feature SPLIT  BROILERS at 
eOcemch half. ■Tuck' eome 'rw ty ln  
your freezer for wonderful eating 
High protein, low calorie SPLIT 
BROILERS are the top favorite 
meat for cummer whether you 
prepare' it indoors or out. Tie a 
string around your finger but don't 
miss out on. SPLIT  BROH.ER.S at 
48c each half THIS SATURDAY
o Nl y .

OniUng Modem JlndereDM
You are In luek if  you can sSii 

ywir foot into A ehoe else 8 to 6H. 
At C. E  HOUSE A SON. you’ll 
flud one group of "SU llM ER - 
ETTE ” CASUAL SHOES In Slaes 
■ to 5H tagged a low I3.48. They 
are oool and carefree And come in 
flower garden fabrics. .

- Sommer EaHng K«iles
The doctors pointed out that.lt la 

unwise for adults to condition chil-
dren to dislike hot weather or to 
foist aummertlme food '(ads on 
them. ’Their rules for maintaining 
good nutrition and eating habits 
among children a r t :

’The habit of vigormis outdoor ac- 
Uvlty should be continued or de-
veloped. Children do not mind hot 
weaker, unleaa they are condi-
tioned to dlilike it.

Co(d{ but not cold, drinks Are 
best, and, for the meet pert, water 
should be used to quench thirst.

Bstween-meal foods and high- 
e a l^ c  drinke may have to be con- 
ttolTed.

A short ’’coollng-off” and quiet 
period before meals may Increase 
the child's appetite.

Limiting of high-caloric foods, 
such as peanut butter and ics 
cream, may be necessary.

The large and better balanced 
meal may beet he served In the 
evening whetf the temperature is 
lower.

AIL of the usual msaaurea and 
guided for developing good eating 
habits should be continued, irre-
spective of the weather.

They noted that if Infants and 
children eating well-balanced diets 
do not tolerate ordinary heat, they 
should be examined (or ..Illness 
rather than changing their diets.

atAAcBmnr**'

WHITE
SHIRT

R E G U L A R L T  $ 4 .0 0

Well-known, nationally 'sd - 
vertlaed eUrta. Sizes 14 to 

' 17i/| — tieeves 82 to 8S. Pick 
up aeveritl tomorrow!

P . S .  F a n c y  S h i m ,  t o o .  b y  fh o  s o m e  m o k tr .  

$ 4 ,0 0  Volvo —  o h  solo a t  {u s t  ^ 2 .8 9

8106
9-11

W«m TMI NfW
">An-0-RA»*^

Simple HtUe’ blouse and skirt 
psir that's the mainstay of a Jun-
ior toinmer wardrobe. Sew each 
piece'eaaily and quickly.

No. 8108 with Patt-O-Rama ia 
in sisea 8, 11, 12. IS. 14, 18. 18. 
Size 11, 311-i bust, eleeveless
blouse, IH  yarda o( 3S-lnch; aklrt, 
3 ^  yards. >

Send Uiirty-(ive cents In coins 
for this pattem-'-add 5c (or each 
pattern for (irst-clasa mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening HertW, l t 8 *  AVB; OF 
.AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88. N.Y. 
print name, eddrea* with zone, 
style number and size.

Baeie Fashion, Spring and Sum-
mer '58 contains dozens more 
spiart, *aiiy.,to sew .style* In sll 
sizes; special, featu '^ : Bend 35 
cehta for your copy.

Hide Furniture Semtohee
. Don't stay mad when Junior 

rime an ugiy acratch over your 
flne furniture. JCNINSON PAINT 
CX>M!PANY. 723 Main Street, has 
•Mlnwax" BLEN D -FIL a quick 
and easy-way to conceal Imperfec- 
tionz (even nail holes) in wood of 
any flnlsh. "Mlnwax'' BUOND-FIL 
cornea in selection of COl/NtS 
to match -your job. Simply work 
BLEND-FIL Into the hole and re-
move excess with a soft cloth, 48c.

Short sentencee are the moet 
effective. Her# are a few of the 
sweetest to prov« it: 1. I love you; 
2. Dinner is"served; 3. AH is for-
given: 4. Sleep till noon; 5. Keep 
the cliange; 8. Here’s that five; 7. 
It won't cost a cent; I. You’re 
elected: 9, You wonderful man; 10. 
We won; 11. You beautiful thing; 
12. You certainly don’t look your 
age.

"Haveriy's Half-Hour

E tued  ttut* may he need when 
you sre making candy brittle, but 
be sure to rub the nuts between 
sheets of paper toweling to re-
move a lot of the salt before using.

Whqivrgireparijig sendv Iche* for 
the freezer you can layer them in 
one box with waxed paper between 
the layers.

You’ll Be Surprised
How -cool and eoloi-ful your liv-

ing room can look with frtsh slip-
cover* and draperies, cuetom-tail- 
lored for you bv MANCHESTER 
T.'PHOLSTERING COMPANY. 24 
Birch St. Seat yourself comfort-
ably and select the decorator fab-
ric you want, it will arrive the 
next day. Allow 10 day* for SLIP-
COVERS or DRAPERIES. Why 
not have work done while family is 
on vacation. Mitchell 9-9521.

Never soak mushrooms in,water; 
wipe them clean with a damp 
cloth.

To blanch almond* drop Intoiboll- 
0  water and let stand 3 br 4 

minutes or until skins slip off 
«!paily when pinched between fin-
ger*.

V .
FR A N K L Y !

W E  P A M fE R  

Y O U R  F U R S  . . .

Each fur ia demothed. and 
minor repair* are mad* 

at no extra charge. Thsy'll 
"  "^TiaTe agaihirmoth*. 
haaL and theft too, in our 

modern. BCienti8eaIly- 
-■-ntrolled cold atorage 

' vault

C A U  M l f - 7 l l ] ^ C K - U P  s e s v i c i

USE OUR ROX $T0R»8ET“
E v ery th iiig  you can p atk  ihtfr Ihe S to r-A -B o x  pro- 
ta c tc d T a l^ lB t  m o tlit, f ir e  and th e ft  and stpred fo r
i « ;o o . .-
Our B 4IX S to rag e  Plan wiH Su m m er-Store your b u l^  
w inU r woolens. 36 ’* x  2 0 ” x  10”  box furnlahed F R p .  
F ill It w ith cloth coats, dresaae, children a clothe*, 
■w eaters. J a c k e t * , '^ I r ^  ’woolen* and hlpnket*. ^

fn  th ^ F A L L , everything  will be returned cleaned and 
freakljr iiresBed a t regnlar dry cleaning price*.

n m  S T O R A G E ;
M A N C H B 8T B R , CONN.t U  B R O A D  8 T R E K T

Mitchell t -7111
.■i";

Don’t dlacard • the liquid from 
canned peak; it la high in food 
value and a flavor-help in aauces, 
gravlea or soupa-

Delightful. and baked Ash; Add 
choppM cucumber and a little clam 
juice to a aour cream aauca.

Lean fish needs a rich sauce; 
fat and medium-fst fish or deep- 
fat fried fish bcneflta by a tart 
sauce.

A Shortcut to Hummer Beauty
Make an appointment with 

.SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street for a cool haircut that 
needa only the flick of a bniah to 
keep it manageable Include a na-
tural-looking. P E R M A N E N T  
WAVE and you go about your 
aummer activltiea looking and 
feeling your best. It will be a glor-
ious July 4th weekend coming up. 
when you know you look chic and 
well-groomed. . Reserve your 
"beauty time" by calling Mitchell 
3-89.'51.

Blend a quarter cup of butter 
with halt a teaspoon Of curry pow-
der and spread on eight aiicea of 
French bread. Place In a. hot oven 
until crispy. Serve with creamed 
chicken.'

Hava Yourself a Picnic!
MONTGOMERY WARD COM-

PANY help# all of ui have fun at 
our own parties by providing the 
PICNIC AIDS U.a‘ save time and 
work. CJook for the crowd on a big, 
roomy 18 ’ BARBECUE G RILL 
now 38.88. It is easy to' atore or 
take along on trips. There la a 
Aberglas insulated PORTABLE 
(XX>LER -317.95 to keep foods and 
beverages appetizlngly at their 
beat.' K you plan to "sleep under 
the stare" the ’’Celacloud'' SL E E P -
ING BAG at 113.98 la cozy and 
resilient. It 1* non-allerglc. never 
has- a muaty odor and is mildew 
resistant. Then there are sturdy 
PICNIC BASKETS, (fro 1 3 -97 ) 
and all manner of cooking TOOLS,

For brides: When you're crack-
ing an egg by giving it a sharp 
knock against a bowl rim. try to 
aim that crack for the middle of 
th# egg ahell! Then if you want to 
separate the yoll from the while 
you’ll have two even'shell halve* 
with which to work.

A,Treat from the Berrv Patch
A FRESH s t r a w b e r r y  P IE  

from PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 
Center St., la a June treat. The 
naky cruat with thick, fruity 
juice bubbling through, hold* the 
ripe berries bursting with flavor. 
Try, also, the fluXfy LAYER 
C A K E  generously sprinkled 
throughout with crunchy BLAtnK 
WALNUTS. For that once-a-ll(e- 
tlme WEDDING CAKE, Pine Pas-
try can create a rail towering 
beauty, lovely to look at. luscious 
to eat. Any size will be baked to 
orjler; there's pound cake of white 
or dark fruit cake.

Close-out. Rale of Wallpaper 
T on have an -opportunity to buy 

decorator W ALLPAPERS‘at 39r to 
89e a single roll at SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS COMPANY. 9S1 Main 
Street. These wallpapers were 
originally up to 32 a single roll. It 
is a closeTOUt . sale of wallpaper 
being cleared for Inventory. Liven 
up a room or two for pennies if 
you take advantage of this sale. 
There are restful and stimulating 
patterns and cftlora for eveiw room 
In the house. Freshen up the cot-
tage!

Thin an egg yolk with a very 
little water and uae it to brush on 
cookies for a shiny glaze.

Don’t try to put a cookie dough 
with nuts and fruit In it through 
a cookie press.

Make up a package of Initant 
chocolate pudding and fold about 
three-quarters cup of coarse mac- 
arofpn xruraba and «Hr-hKir"«ip v t  
whipped cream, into !t, then chill 
until set. If yoii“iike you may add 
a quarter teaspoon of almond fla- 
vqrlng, to tRe- cream and serve the 
pudding with extra whipped 
cream. ' . »

Some good cboks like to use 
lemon juice, Instead of vinegar, in 
salad dreMings.. A little of the 
grated lemon rind may also be 
added.

■There are two tragedies'in life. 
One-, la not to get your ’ heart’s 
desire. The other la to get It.

-r-Bernard Shaw.

1
-J.L ■-i"'

'Cleaner, Whiter and Brighter 
. dnthes’

M A N C H E S T E R  LAUN-
DROMAT . in the Jarvis Block, 880 
Cjenter Street, where there is 
plenty of F R E E  PARKING space, 
makes washday a breeze for busy 
housewives. Your washing le done 
separately and inilividually: Prop- 
ee soaps are used for all types of 
falsrics. F L U F F  DRYING makes 
clothes softer, fluffier and sweet-
er, NO EXTRA CHARGE for fold- 
tng.And wrapping. Ju st.brin g  in 
your order; ptek.rt Up a ahbit time 
later. All work la done for you. 
Ailso, available is quality custom 
8«hris* on MEN’S SHIRTS, beauU- 
fully hsundeTed and flnlahed. Npw 
ia th* time to have those summer 
waakahle* made t*  look like new 
again.

■ ' f

See Europe This Year
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE. 923 

Main-Street says thege is still apace 
available on Eiuope-bound planes 
featuring fhe -LOW . Ec o n o m y  
PARE  of 3453.60 ROUND TRIP 
to London. Mitchell 3-5707. You 
Would have a wonderful time; and 
the memoMoz'Would last forever.

. A real home la a shelter from 
the storms of life, a place to en- 
Jo.y, a place in which to relax, a 
place of peace and rest. A true 
home is the center of all human 
hopes and ideals. It does not have 
to be a mansion.

—Dr. Clifford iL ’Anderson.

Entertain wlth.Ne-lNslies to Wash
‘"Pakay" the fin e st, name in 

paper goods Is the best friend a 
summer .hostess can have. At 
HARRISON’S. 849 Main Street, 
you can .set an eye-catehing''table 
with harmonizing paper TA BLE-
CLOTHS', PLATES. CUPS. NAP-
KINS by "Pakay." They come ap- 
proprihtely patterned for wed 
dings, 'Showers, parties. They are 
colorful atid carefree, with no dish 
es or laundry when the party Is 
over, q’lck up enough cute COiCK- 
TA IL NAPKINS and fine LUNCH 
EON NAPKINS for all your/sum 
mer chtertalnlng. Let ' ‘OOIjON- 
tAL'/ CANDUISB from CSspf Cod 
lend their color and romantic glow 
’tp your "enchanted evening^’ title 
summer. O n  the patio or lawn 
(XTRONELLA CATIDUSB ln\thelr 
own glass holder give houTs of 
sronderful freedom froa 
mosquitoes amd Inssets.

Cut tomatoes in half and bake 
tn a hot oven; arrange on buttered 
hot toast and top with cheese sauce 
and crl.sp bacon.

would you  
buy a  wore 
from  tho  
bu tth er?

I

Of COUrSG not I y o u  would go to a r a n  who
hnow* watches inside o u t - *  relieWe jeweler who alw ayt 
•Unde behind each time piece he eeiFs! That's why youll find 
new, high-styled Arpeggio witches only et sdected fins jew-
eler* — nol anyw hero *l$*. See them today 1

Bicycle Clenrance
Your youngster wants a bicycle 

now ihiit a Ipng summer loom* 
ahead. A bicycle can provide much 
fun and healthful exercise. Get 
him one at GOODYEAR SF.RVICE , 
STO RE. 713 Main Street where 
they are SELLIN G  OUT A LL BI- 
CYCLK.S at substantial sarings 
Also, there la a ^IJIARANCE 
SA L E  on TELEV ISrO N  SE T S  
that have been floor models and 
demonslfalors. All are In-flrel clase 
condition will- wortliwhile savings. 
Add on* to th# recreation roomj 
equip your summer cottage or re-
place an ailing TV now. New model 
"GE ’ TRA.N'SISTOR RADIOS are 
REDUCTEp. Take one on vacation, 
to keep 'beside you on the beach 
You need ne' er be without your ] 
favorite music. JU LY 4TO PICNIC ! 
SUPFLIRS are in abundance; 
portable coolers, barbecue grills, 
picnic baskets. Have fun!

The Inquirer

m a m  t o  riNUT WATCH MAKIR 
tncincAnoN i goto a n *  q u a *-  
ANTlie OHIY * y  Jiw niM i
"IVofer Be/te"

by o r p « » « M >

SMAjR’rtDBT' 
LADIES’ and GUtLS'
W A T O t e R O O S *

1.95
REG. $14.86

60e
DPWN

80e
WECK1.Y

e Superb SwiM movement 
e Radium Dial s S'Weim sec-
ond hand 5 s Shatterproof 
crystal e Modem sleek de-
sign.

COMI IN TO H I  THIS LOVILY WATCH I
� Af Irnit M t i r t ls l l i InUet, •*»< Dne**nt4.

Other Arpeggio deslgner’a wat«diea for man and women from
$12.9,5.

977 M AIN ST. M A N C H ESTE R

Your new summer love affair . . . the pop-
ular “Baby T ’ in supple kidskin leather or 
fdick patent . . .  sliver leather heel* and 
sturdy leather soles, plus non-slip buckle 
that adjusts to every foot without hole- 
punching. Full sizes, 4 to 9 Narrow, 6 to"9 
Medium, 4-9. - .

O N LY A T

%

I2SMA1N8T. MANCHIjSTER
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C ards C lim b to Second
)

A s H erd  Ro te C h ^ g es
New York, June 25 |i<P)—Those St. Louis Cardihals, finding 

a new hero for eiSch'series, have slam>ban(;ed . into second 
place in the National League race on a month-long ride from 
the depths. It was Joe Cunningham’s late-inning belts tha t
cave '^ar<ls a aplit in foure 
frames at Cincinnati last week.
Then it was Ken Boyer's bat that 
beat the first place Graves in two 
of three at Milwaukee over the 
weekend. And now tt's  Curt Flood 
doing the job against Pittsburgh.

The, 20-year-old centerfielder, 
with four hits in Monday’s success, 
killed the Pirate.s again last night, 
breaking up Ronnie Kline's ahuf- 
o it hid with a two-run homer in 
the ninth for a 2-1 lictory that 
ejitended St. Louis' winning sthng 
to four.

Tlie Cards, who were in seventh 
place, eight games behind, a month 
ago. have been winning at a ,043 
clip ( 18-101 since aniUnow' are .002 
percentage points ahead of the San 
Francisco Giants, who a'xidded to 
Uiird «1lh a 2-1 defeat at .Mil-
waukee.

In other NL games, rookie John 
Briggs won his flrst in the majors 
with an eight-hit shutout as the 
Clilcago Cubs defeated. Philadel-
phia 3-p.' :And the last plLce Los 
Angeles t i g e r s  swept a tough 
twi'.nigl}£_P*lr at Cincinnati,'win-
ning 13-10 in 10 Innings and 7-2 
in 11.

CARDS 2, Pj Aa 'TE.S 1—Flood, 
batting 6-for-& with three RBI’s in 
the two games at Pittsburgh, slug-
ged his fourth homer after a walk 
to Junk Klines five-hit shutout. 
Phil Paine won his fourth in relief 
—and now is fi-0 lit the majors 
since coming up with the Braves 
In 1951.

LONDo
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
Trophy Night Tonight 
8 Rocos— 2 Footurts
TopTrack HI Tfew m gliu idr"
Trophies To K’on-Ford aad 

CIsaa C Winners — SiSO P.M.
Adult* Sl.td.. Kids 60c. Rt. 85

Erinrude
OVTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

M cBRIDE'S
SPORT SPO T
IM CENTER ST.

The Pirates, acorlng’'their run 
on an error in the flr«t inning 
against Sam Jones, now have Inst 
four straight and trail by 5t§ 
games. ,

BRAVES X, GLANTS I-W a r-
ren 'ipahn. who had lost Ihree in 
a row, (Stopped that nonsense with 
a three-hitter agslnst the Giants, 
getting the runs he needed on a 
pair of homers, Ed Mathews’ 15th 
and Joe Adcock’s ninth. Rookie 
Felipe Alou had two of the Giant 
hits, one his third home riln in the 
sixth Inning. Stu Miller (l-4j lost 
it.

• • •
CI B S .«, PHIUI 0—Briggs. 24. 

a right-hander with a flock of bone 
chips in his elbow, struck out six 
and w a l k e d  four — blanking 
the Phils on two hits over the last 
five innings. A1 Dark's single, a 
sacrifice and an error gave the 
Cubs the big run in the sixth off 
Ja.ck 'Sanford, now 5-6, and rookie 
Sammy Taylor hit his fourth 
homer, with one on, In the seventh:

DODGERS *1ST, *RBD« 10-X— 
The Dodgers, who have won four 
of their last*flvc, blew leads in 
both games. They nailed the open-
er with three in the 10th on homers 
by Gil Hodges and Joe Plgnatano 
off old pal Don Newcontioe, the 
Iwer in relief for a 1-7 record. 
Duke Snider and Hodges homered 
for an early lead in the nightcap 
and then drove in thriee runs be-
tween them in a five-run 11th as 
Bob Purkey (8-4) loet his third 
straight. Sandy Koufax (5-3) won 
the opener in relief and saved the 
second game for rookie Dick Wil-
liams (3-1,).

Walt Drbpo. purchUed from the 
Chicago WhlU Sox earUer in the 
<l8y. irot the Reda atarted in . the 
nightcap with hla flrat National 
Laa^ue homer, off rookie Bob 
Giallerabardo In the sixth Inning.

Snider waa 6-for-9. and drove In 
six runs In  the deubteheader; while 
Hodges, who fanned aa a pinch- 
hitter In the second inning of the 
opener, Itayed aboard and waa 5- 
for-9 tha rest of the way with five 
RBI’s.

America* l>*giie 
'VeieterdM'a Beeulta

New ’Vork. 6, Chicago 2.
Boston 4, Cleveland 3.'
Detroit .5, Baltimore 0. '
Washington 2. Kansas City 2, 

(Night, tie called end of "eighth, 
rain). . ,

StMidinga 
W. L.
,40 22
,32’ ,30 
,32 81 
..32 .33 
.30 33 
.31 .35
.28 34 
.28 35

New York , 
Kansas City 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston. .. ,, 
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Baltimore . 
Washington'

Pet. G.B. 
.645 —  
..516 6 
..508 8 >4 
.492 9H 
.478 lOH
a 1o 11 
.432 12 
1444 12 >4

Toda,v’s Games y
New ’York at Chicago—Kucks 

(5-3) va. Pierce (6-5).
Baltimore at Detroit—Loei (6- 

7) or Harshman (6-6) va. Hoeft 
(«-«)• -  .

Boston at Cleveland, (N')—De-
lock (4-0) vs. McLish (3U). .

Washington at Kanaai Clty,,rt7) 
—Ramoa (5-5) va. Garverx<7-4). 

.National League 
Yeeterdajr's Remilte

Chicago 3. Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1.
Milwaukee 2,. San Francisco 1. ,’
Lo* Angefes 13-t, Cincinnati 10- 

2* *» '
• Standings

'  W. L. Pet. G.B.
Milwaukee ........35 25 .583 -i-
St. Louis .......... 32 29 .525
San Francisco . .34 31 ..523
Cincinnati .........30 30 .,500
Pittsburgh . . . .  32 3,3 .402
Chicago ............ 32 .34 .485
Philadelphia ...2 7  33 .4.50 
Loa Angeles ...2 9  36 .446 

Today’s Games
Chicago at Philadelphia. (N)— 

Phillips (,5-l) vs. Semproch (8-5).
St. Louia a t Pittsburgh, (N) — 

Mlzell (4-6) Vi. “Witt (1-0) or Law 
(7-4).

Los Angeles a t (Cincinnati. (N) 
—Dryadale (3-8) or Kipp <3-3) va. 
Haddix (5-3).

San Francisco a t Milwaukee. 
(N l—Worthington (5-8) v*. Rush 
(5-2).

3 >4
3H
5
5)4
6 
8

Carter’s
WORK CLOTHES

For-ptlBter*. 
Carpentcra, Plumbers

MARMTS

Last ^ ig h f 8 Fights
—

Houston, Tex.—Paul Jorgensen. 
130(4, Houston, outpointed Rocky 
Randell, 135, Houston, 10.

Anaconda, Mont.—Roger House, 
164, Anaconda, outpolntad Joe 
Louie III, 176, Alameda, Calif., 10.

INTERNA’TION'AL LEAGUE

With Ray LaGace pitching a 
sparkling four-hlttei^ last night at 
Verplanck Field, Aceto A Sylvester 
tripped Anagldl’a 5-0. The 'young 
lefthander walked only. one3"^t‘ f 
and struck put alx. Loaing^tcher 
Daorge Bj’gholski also gave up but 
four bingles and. deserved better 
fate. Jim McGehan turned in a 
•teriing defensive play at third base 
for AftS. ' > .

A It S ................. 002 03x—5-4-2
Ansaldl’a ................ 000 OOO—0-4-S
LaGace and McNeill; Bycholskl 

and Ruaconl. /

Palm Beach * 
Whsh'iiilfear

the new ‘*tropicaf suiting'* iook ,
and the famous fit "that won't wash out I "

^*T a}n B so c h - W w ii ’n  W e v  

hM the soiting’’

kmk io troe Docroo/eottoc

f lo d a i

Ton’ll

io  lA  Cho lo loA -

?b1b  Booeh bim ast eolhr, y««*E 

W j ot t i t « piiHoet At timt 

ipotf’t  wash eot! Only $ S 9 .9 S

/(////> i ln 't / /
11' ( I l i  t 11 11'(  11 I

*«M. 1. M. aiMM-SaMad. let.

■’T  .

GLENNETS MEN’S SHOP
789 MAIN STREET ^  MANCHESTER
OPEN MONDAY iWru SATUIIOAT •  A.M. ta  liM  P Jf-^nT O B g. f  AAf.-f P Jf .

^Yogi Bear(d /  Out at Plate
Sprawled across home plate. Rosie the Bear, is called out by Urn- 
pire Nelson Owen last night a t Waddell Field. Rosie stopped 
oft to, watch how the Little Leaguers did It and was promptly 
put into—and olit of—action. The bear will appear in special <
two. a  -d ay  performances at,. Om- Bhopplnf Parkade thla week. - 
,tHerald Photo by Oflara).  ̂ ^  ^

Le g io n J iiiiio rs  T ra v e l 
T o  R o c k v ille  T o n i^ ^

Coach Whitey Johnson-and hl8 4>oivns a sterling 2-0 wofi
record, will get the 4taiAmerican Legion Juniors travel 

to H enry-Park in ROckviile to-
night for a 6:15 contest with the 
Windy CSty Legionnairea. Friday 
night the locals, who have won 
two of three starts thiTs far,-play 
host to Hartford at the West Side 
Oval. Unbeaten Wlllimantlc will 
be at the Oval for a 2:30 game 
Sunday afternoon. . *

Tall. Pat Miatretta, beaten ■ by 
Wlllimantic In his first outing, wiil^ 
pitch against Rockville. The prom-
ising righthander was handicapped 
by eight errors in hla 9-7 setback 
against Wlllimantlc. Only two 
runs wers earned. ,

Johnson plans to s t a r t e i th e r  
righthander Ed Cain or southpaW 
Steve McAdam against Hartford, 
a team the Silk Towners have al-
ready beaten by a 7-1 margin. 

Bespectacled Clyde Richard, who

and lost 
itarting as-

signment Sunday y ind  will be 
ready for relief ^ t y  tonight and 
Friday. .The /iimooUi - working, 
easy-going lignthander .has given 
up Just aix^-nits, one earned run, 
■walked four batters and. atiiuck 
out 25 in 13 and one-tHlrd innings 
this summer.

Top*, All Batters ■ 
y irs t baseman Chuck Saimond 

j^ads the Juniors at the plate with 
seven hits In 12 at bats for a 
sparkling .583 .batting  average. 
(Thuck also jeads w ith , five runs, 
one more than second baseman 
Danny Banavlge.

Third baseman Wes Feahler ajid 
shortstop Danny Renh each have 
crashed three safeties in eight ap-
pearances for a laudabler.375 aver-
age. Banavige sports a fine .333 
average with three bingles In nine 
trips.

E N JO Y THE CO M PO RT OP 
AIR-C O N DITIO N IN G and TELEVISIO N — !

P A G A N I’ S
B ARBER SH OP

hVi PEARL ST . B ARBERS
OPEN 8 :00 A.M. TO 6 ;00 iR.M.
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New York, June 25 
Right-hander Paul F< 
finally ia in step with tho 
gers’ new winning spirit tha^* 
ha.3 conjured a contender in 
Detroit. The T i^ r s  have won
11 of 18 under new Manager, Bill 
Norman, climbing from last place 
to’ within sight of second in the 
American League standings, but 
it was Foytack who was charged 
with two of those three defeate.

Foytack got hep last night, Junk-
ing a three-game losing string wdth 
a five-hit shutout that beat Balti-
more 5-0. I t was his first victory 
and complete game In four tries 
alnc^M ay 31r-when‘he beat the 
Chicago White Sox 3r0 with a slx- 
hltter that gave theTlgef staff iU 
first shutout, of the season.

While the Tfgers ihoved within a 
half-garhe of second place, they re-
mained 9V4 games back of ’first 
place New York as the Yankees 
Interrupter (Chicago’s whitewash 
whim with a 6-2 victory over the 
White So*.

The A's end Washington played 
a 2-2 tie heM to eight innings by 
rain at KansaXCity. Boston beat 
Cleveland 4-3. ''5.

-■ .•
TIGER.H 6, O R^LBS 0 - Foy-

tack. now 6-7, strucX out five 
while walking but twoXwhIle the 
Tiger* backed him up with a four- 
nm fifth inning after Gail Harria’ 
fifth home rim had staked him 
to a eecond-innlng lead: Kookie 
Milt Pappas (4-21 was the liiaef, 
giving up a double by Tito Fran- 
cohla-.-hls flrat hit since joining 
the Tigers from Chicago 10 davs 
ago--and four single* in the fifth.

• • o '
T  A NILS 6, 33rHITE SOX X The

White Sox. who had gained^ six 
shutouts in nine games, got Yhree 
scoreless Innings from Early Wvnn 
—then the Yankee* b o ,p ^  him 
for five runs in the foXrth. all on 
homer*. Mickey Mantle hit hi* 
13th. Jerry Lumpe'picked a two- 
on spot for hia first In the ma-
jor*, and Norm Slebem wrapped 
it up with hl^ third 6f the year,
handing ,WynA-a 7-6 eeeord;-™.......

Bob Turley, who had lost two In 
a row,.Xecame the first to win 11. 
giving ,up solo homer* to Earl 
Torgeaon and Jim Landis and,get-
ting superb relief from Ryne 
Duren. "ITie rookie right-hander 
struck out six In a hitless 2 2-3- 
inning mop-up.

A’S X; SENATORS t--V ic Pow-
er. who was 4-fm--4 and drove In: 
all three Cleveland nms with a 
homer and a single, wound up as' 
a goat for the Tribe, booting Lou 
Berberet’s two-out grounder as 
the winning run scared In .*-tw«- 
rtih Boston ninth. Leo Klely (3-X), 
won It. With Ho>-t IVlIhelm (2-3) 
the loser, both In relief.

The Senators, blankbd on five 
hits for Sox innings, oaujjht (ip 
with Ralph Terry after an hotjr- 
Iwig interruption by rain anil 
scored twice In the seventh. Nell 
Chrlsley's, pinch-single equared It.

*Fa6te6t B«U in American League*
" n i  fcell you about thia Ryne Durtn,” gportscaster Mel Al-

len aaid, “He’s got the fastest ball |n  the American league^' 
today. And he’s ju st wild enough so th a t no batter 08^8 
take, a toe hold up a t the plate.” The conversation took ,piace 
in the press room a t Yankee Stadium minutes »p^r the 
Yanks had whippeii Kansas City during the re5ent home 

:ijtd. Duren had come on In relleff a'"......... —  ......
the A's and PaionFls In’tha minors. 
Martin haa changed into a Detroit 
uniform whil* T*rry 1* one of tha 
best young ;^tchers In the lea^e  
and Held an

ON. Whitey Ford and handcuffed 
theSA’s to nail down the decision 
for the Bombers, ^

"DuiW throws harder than Herb 
Score of Ike Indians,” the voice of 
the Yairi(H\aald. "The Sobre of 
before the ao^tent,” he added. The 
husky righthahded pitching 'spe-
cialist who has been a life saver 
for the men of'CaiMbt Stengel la the 
fasteat that I've semJthie seaimn^ 
A nd. under the arc nghta he ie 
even more effective.

’’Funny thing about DuNp .” Al-
len retailed. '%arller this season 
when he was waved In from'-the 
bullpen he threw nothing but ik^t 
balls during ' his warmup. Thh 
crowd would oh and ah but the 
hatters dicin’t  particularly care. I 
suggeated to Duren en route from 
Boston to New York on the train 
that , he throw a  pitch or two dur-
ing, hla warmups over the catcher’s 
head. 'I t’ll make the hatter think 
a liltla more and he .won't dig In 
on you.’ You aaw what happened 
tonight,”

When the bespectaclied mounds- 
man was called upo» to display hla 
fast ball, he threw the first pitch 
nearly up Into the press box. His 
next tots was wide of the plate. 
The atrateg}’ worked for the first 
two batters he faced went down on 
railed strikes, neither man taking 
the hat off his shoulder.

No Pea fireen Rookies
pqren may b<> a rookie In the 

AtneHcan League but he’d been 
arounitNm pro ball long enough to 
know where his bread and bufter 
ilea. He'* “npt afraid to keep hia 
pltchea tlght^and in this particular 
game he threw, several close balls 
that brought protests from the 
Yankee bench TIk  plate umpire, 

ssed?^ he flung offalso was Impresse: 
his mask once, waikild halfwa^ to 
the mound,. shook, his finger and 
said he wanted no morX.of that. 
Duater pitches In the majfon now

..... an ..automatic....fine from
league headquarters, on receipt, of 
umpires' reports. The umpire OiM 
turns in a pitcher will probably gri' 
a gold medal. The men In blue 
have enough worries now without 
getting into more rhubarbs.  ̂

The 6-2, 196-pounder was up for 
a cup of coffee'with Baltimore in 
1954 and worked the grand total of 
two Innings before being shipped 
out. I-ast year with Kanlas CSty. 
Duran worked 43 Jnnfngs and 
wound up with three decisions for 
his record aavagainst no I'ictoriea. 
He was a throw-in in the deal 
which sent.Hany Simpson and Jim 
Ifaioni-fram the A’s to New-York 
for Billy Martin, Ralph Terry. 
Woody Held and Ek)b Mariya last 
June 15.
Deal Helprd Both *
'The do*j helped all around aa 

Duren Chased former relief ace Bob 
Grim right out of the bullpen and 
Yankee Stadium. Simpson was a 
bust as a Yank and la back with

[eld and Martyn 'are adequata 
performers with the second place 
AUiieUcs.

Ace in the whole deal,, as It 
turned out, was-Duren. Where 
would the 'Yankeee be without the 
guy who speclellMe In throwing 
aspirins and racking up atilkcouts?

Sound Suggestion
Thumping Ted Williams,’who Is 

nearing the charmed .800 patting 
circle after a slow start, has hit 
tjie headlines again. 15118 time, 

Williams has come up 
good suggestion.. “Satur- 

dayixMd Sundays are still the big 
m one^ays In the major leagues,” 
Ted. said. "So I thjnk the game. 
Ic/Caning the men who run it, should 
concentration the weekendii and 
give the f a O  the best possible 
brand of ball onslhese days."

Talking with Rd Rumill of the 
Sporting News, WWiams hdded, 
"After playing ThursdAy and Fri-
day night games, aa wit are often 
asked to do, a player carni 
hia physical pMk when 
around to the wee4<end d»«r.,.^. 
Just doesn’t have enough ene)*y 
left 'to give the- fans the h(tatliing. 
brand of ball; they are enttUed to 
for their money. >-

"When -you play Thursdat and 
Friday nights, there's a slowdown 
on Saturday afternoon. Then, tf 
there’a a d> tbleheader on Sunilay, 
a player ia really down. He’s beat 
He’s got to he. He’s only human.”

Note* Off the Cuff
Total of 3i- former Nallomil 

League performer* are now doing 
their atuff with American League' 
baseball teams.. On the other side 
of the fence,- 15 ex-American 
Leaguers sre now drawing pay
checka. from...Nattonal -...League -
clubs . . .  Don’t loqk now but the 
MHwgiikee Braves are starting to 
put a little daylight beti.een first 
aqd second place In the National 
LeSmie standing* . . The honey-
mexm^ppears almost over for the 
San - F^^nclsco Giants , , . Two 
clubs cofhjng fast aft« r poor starts 
in the seh(pr loop are 8ti Louis 
and Cinciniuitf. The big guy who 
could be theXdifferencc bet-ween 
first and fourtlr^ace In the final 
standings la Don nfi-wcombe. A big 
’Second half from Ngwk might '-w 
enough fo vault th e ^ d le g *  Into 
*  battle to the w lre\w ith the 
Bravee . . . CTem LahinV of the 
Dodgers has been prom oi^.to  a 
starting pitcher by -Manager W alt 
Alston. Differences <rf opinions 
tween Alston and Duke Snider , 
aren’t helping the • Los - Angeles 
cause. I t’s either Snider or Alston 
w-ho w-ill go and a good bet would 
be that the manager will take the 
first walk.

pitching—Paul Foytack. 'n |e i«  
—Ended losing slump a t three 
with his flrat complete game alnce 
May SI, blanking Baltimore 5-6 on 
five hit*.

Hitting — Duke Snider. Gil 
Hodge*. Dodger* — Dfoi'e In II 
run* between Ihept In pair of 
extra-inning vtctorie* over the 
Bedleg*. Hodge* drove In live, col-
lecting the tie-breaking pair with 
ia home run In a three-run ifith 
that non the opener IS-16. Both 
hit homer* for an early lead In 
the *econd game an then drove In 
three between' them in a five-run 
11th inning that won It 1-2. '

Yankee Relief Pitcher Duren 
Candidate for All-Star Team

FARMERS 
H W DE. C O .
- Route 194 
South Wlndaor 

JA 8-06.56

(Chicago, June '25 (A’r-Cmteyf 
Stengel, New York Yankee man-
ager who wrill lead (he American 
League All-Stara against the Na-
tional Leaguers next month, de-
clines to disclose any of his ae- 
Imlona. y

But when the'^nam* of Yankee 
relief pitcher Rj-ne Duren was sug-
gested. .01‘ Case said:

”I’d have to be crazy not to pick 
him.”

And a Cortiiskey Park crowd of 
27,845 would have to agree with 
Stengel after watching the 29- 
year-old righthander save a-6-2 vic-
tory over'the Chicago White Sox 
last nighL

Duren came on in relief of Bob 
Turley-in-the.,seventh Inning with 
two on and one.OufT The Yanks 
led 6-2 but Stengel was taking no 
chances. Duren struck 'out the flrat 
man he faced and then got the next 
on art InfisM bounder. He struck 
out the side in the eighth and 
fanned two more In the ninth. “ 

Duren, who Is rapidly becoming 
one of Stengel’s favorites, has now- 
worked in 32 2/3 Innings—all in 
relief. He has struck out 50, walked 
15 and allowed IS hits and haa a 
won-lost record of 8-2.

A native of (Jasenoiia, Wls., 
Duren is a former Beloit, 111., Iron-
worker. He was with Kansas City 
In 19.57 and went to the Yankees 
In the trade w*hlch sent Billy Mar-
tin to the A’s, The Yanks sent him 
to Denver a^d purchased him from 
their farm cliib last October;

"He’d never won a game In the 
big ieagues before now,” said Sten-
gel. "But that didn’t WTeck hi* con-
fidence. When he goes mlt 0«f« 
he’s not afraid of anyone and he 
meana business.”

Duren says his main pitch is "the 
faat ball. But I -also throw some 
sinkers and sliders.’’ '

/Attesting to his speed w-a* Tur-
ley, w-h6 has long been considered 
one of the hardest throwers in the 
nsajors.

"He’s the fastest I’ve Seen," said 
Bullet - Bob.

"Even fa.ster than Turley?” 
Bomeone asked. "A lot faster,” was 
Turley’s reply, '

Yankee catcher Yogi Berra 
agreed with Turley. "Duren’a a lot 
faster,” sajd Yogi. "I’d like Ur see 
him stati. He's .strong enough to 
go nine innings.”

Retorted Turley: "Leave him 
where he is. He’s a lot more valui; 
able in-relief.

M U FFLER and 
T A rL P iP l  

I N ST A LL A T IO N

UMITiD TIME! ACT NOW!
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f t o  Spbrls O ffic ia ls  H a il

P r a c t i c e s
. WtshlnRton, Junu 26 (/FO'— 

Top professional STOrts offi-
cials today hailed the House 
vote to  gran t sweeping im-
munity to baseball and other 
team sports from the nation's 
an titnu t laws. The bill would en-
able profeaslonal teams to continue 
long established pracUcea such aa 
player drafts and baseball’a reserve 
clause. I t also would give clubs 
mors authority over televiaion and 
radio broadcasts of games.

The same standards would cover 
the big four team sports -  baseball, 
football, baskatball and hockey.

The Houae paased the bill by 
voice vote yeeterday. 'The Senate 
ftlll must act if the measure Is 
to became law.

"Tha blU. If paased. ia one that 
all sports can live-with, but it is 
in ho sen*e e llcense,’> sa id ’’Base- 
ba» Commiaaloner Frick.

"The House hsia'expressed It* 
confidence in Anterican sports. It 
is now up to u i to demonstrate 
that the confidence la hot mis-
placed’*

Slmtlir.pralee of the legialation 
was vdebd by National Football 
League' Commlealonei Bert Bell. 
M i ^  League C o m m i a a l o n e r  
George Treutmen and Clarence 
.Oemptwii prteident of the National 
Hockey League.

BUI Turned Down 
In peesing the measure it did. 

the House turned down a bill apon- 
■ored by Rep. Emanuel Celler (D- 
NTI and approved by the Judiciary 
Committee. That bill would have 
exempted profetsional iporta from 
the antitrust laws only to the ex-
tant that their practicea were 
found "reasonably neceaaary" for 
the aport to function. Critics said 
th# legislation would create a 
chaotic condition and deluge learnt 
with law suit!.

The bill that gained pasaage 
•aya, ia effect, that only atrictly 
buslneaa activitlea — things ilka 
stadium and conceealon operation! 
—are subject to antltnist prohibi-
tions against monopoly and bual. 
'neii leatraihU.

TTie aubatituta propoaal, offered 
by Rep. Francla Walter (D-Pa), 
aays tha an tltnu t lawe cannot ap-
ply to contracts, agreements or 
other practice* in the Xlg four 
apbrts as the relate to:

1. Equalization of competitive 
playing atrength.

2. T h e  employment, aelection or 
eUglblllty of playera. or the reser-
vation, aelection or aaatgnment of 
player contracta.

8. The right of teams and clubs 
to operate within specified geo-
graphic areas.

4. Regulation of rlghta to broad-
cast and telecast reports and pic-
tures of games. «

8, The preservation of public con-
fidence In the honesty in iporU 
ewitesu (through commissioners’ 
offices).

PaydGets SecondRing Chance 
Against Calhoun in TV Fight

•MIFi b a LL l e a g u e  
P>»y*8 la«t 

the
^ u rc h  of the Nazarene whipped 

Baptist 6-2 while, in a 
doubleleader at Robertson Park. 
Temple Beth nipped the Clvltan 
3-1 and Center Congo* walloped 
the Second .(Jongoi 18-7.
I Nazarene scored four timea 
In ihf nrii innihj to Imiurt its 
fourth triumph in eight aUrU 
whlle^Gtry Dq^gan apd Nick Ni-
cola homered for tN  Baptist.

Two tallies m the. fourth lit- 
nin^ enablH the Temple to brsRk 
a 1-1 slaJemate and gain tU 
fourth Straight victory. Herb Byk. 
who stroked a home run for the 
vlcWra. also made a brilliant 
catch of s long smash by Herb 
Phelon w-ilh the bases loaded end 
two out* In the sixth frame. , 

Oil Wilson and teammate Dick 
Pitkin each collected three hits 
for Center Congos but batting 
honors were garnered by Don 
Vogt who crashed two home runa 
and a tingle for the S e c o n d  
Congos.

Nazarene __  401 010 0—6-5-3
Baptlat ......... 001 001 0— 2-7-3
Smith and McFall; Hughes, Bal-

lard (6) and Lawrence.
Temple .......  001 200 X--S-6-1
CTvItan 100 000 0—1-6-0
.Seeder and Wise; Benaventoand 

Wlerzblckl.'

M andly A dvances

Center 
Congoa 

.Second 
Congos 

Rotiinson

. . 810 420 6-.46.12-0^

. 101 Oil 8 -v7-l8,4
and Whitney; Toat,

Kulsuki and Deaay. Yost.'

NOT EVEN CL08E

Louisville (NEA) — A report 
has It that I f  Silky Sullivan had , 
won th, Kentucky Derby, hia Cel- i 
tie iupportera w’ere going lo In- | 
slat (hat Iriah whiskey be tub- I 
stituted for b o u r b o n  In mint 
juleps.

W e ill D en ie d  Liipe]^se; 
F lo yd  to  M eet H a rr is

New York, June 26 (;P)-r-IToyd Patterson’s manager Ways 
the heavyweight champion will defend^ his title against Roy 
H ania here A u ^  15 dtnpijerthe denial of a promoter’s licenae 
to A1 Weill. Gb i  » Loa^ngeles matchmaker has other ideas.

George Periieasua of the 
pic Aiubtbrium Club promptly 
chalicaged the Aug. 18 date. TTie 
OtynTMc hoe etgned Zora Follcy 
61̂  Pete Rademachcr to fight 
‘July 25 end Carmen Beelllo end 
Art Aragon for Aug. 28. Any date 
in between, Pameoeue argued, 
would hunt either fight. ,

The Cellfomia Aniletic Commis-
sion yeaterday denied a licenae to 
veteran flghb figure Weill to pro, 
mote the Patteraon-Harrla bowL A 
apokesman iaid the commitelon 
wasn't aatlafied with WeiU'a ex-
planation of hia acquaintanceship 
with Frankie Carbo of New York, 
loi^ a ahadowy figure in U.8. box-

Wetll, who managed RoCky Mar-
ciano to the heavyweight cham- 
plonahip, called It ‘"nie worst deal 
I’ve had In 45 years in Die sport.”'

Pattaraen'a m a n a g e r ,  . Cut 
O’Amato, In Houiton, Tex., to 
watch Harris in a three-round ex-
hibition, aaid: ,

"Every effort hsM been made to 
prevent this match. Wa a r t  going 
to hold It In tha very piece they 
didn't went it. "Without identify-
ing the "they,” he added:

"I feel It’e the promotcr'e privil-
ege to pick the eite. After ell he 
puts up the money. We have the 
promoter, with the money, and he 
wants it in Loa Angeiea.” 

lYAmato said there la a distinct 
poaalbllity the promoter might be 
Jack Hurley of Seattle. He didn’t 
aay whether Hurley hat a Califor-
nia license.

”1- contider hlnl a tremendous 
promoter,” D’Amato jsaid. "He's 
honest, has a good background, 
and couldn’t help but turn out a 
good show. I thought the Patter- 
son-Rademach«r bout he put on in 
Seattle was one of the finest pro-
motions In the history, of boxing.”

Holly Maadly auccMsfuUg 
got by Ihe first two round* of 
the State Amateur Golf Clisun- 
bloaahip yeaterday a t Water- 
bury. Tbe local star, a two- 
ttme winner of tbe event, elln^- ; 
laated doe Bruaoll of Avoik 4 
aad 8, ia the first round. At 
WllllainB of. Brooklewn wae< 
vtettm No. g lo r tho Silk 'Yown- 
er by a  l-«p qtargin. Mandly 
waa paired svltli Jerry ConvUle 
tbls morning. ^

Another local star, Ctdb 
champion Stqn HlUatkl, .-was 
ousted In the first round. yes-
terday by Sam Petrone nf Hub-
bard HetgbU, 2 and 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ^
Id Bruce Capps's steady 

pitcbtng, Mapehester Op-
tical (M ) increased its first place 
lead to one full game with a 6-4 d«- 
cislon over Manchester Papkade 
(6-6) last night at-Waddell FielVl. 
Tbe victors. lnau red '4hev ic to ry  
with two runa In the fifth Inning to 
jriiep a 4-4 Ue. \

Djfilcal r.",.. 040 02XX6-6-0 
Parkade ......... 000 040-i-M

B to iS rd f” ** Lodge; Daley anX ^
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

Morlarty Brpe.. moved Into sec-
ond place'jirith a 4-1 triumph over 
Green Manor loot night at Buckley 
Field. • Frank FUloramo had two 
hits for the wlrtnera who '' acored 
twice in the fourth end fifth In-
nings. Both teems were held to four 
aafettes end two of Moriarty’s runs 
were th* result 'of e peas ball which 
was not played.

Morlarty's ............  000 220- 4-4-0
Green Manor . . . .  010 000-1-4-6 
Montie and McCoy; Coleman and 

Moran. Taking Chdhees

Chicago, July 28 ^P)-^Rory Cal-
houn of l ^ t t e  Plaliu, N. T„ anfl 
Chicago's Bobby Boyd, a ciiupls of 
ranking mlddleweighta, mest to-
night ill a 10-round nationally tele-
vised bout In Chicago Stadium.

Calhoun, 28, acored a two-round 
TKO over Bbyd, 24, In New York 
lOat November.

Calhoun will take a 34-4-1 record 
agaiqst Boyd. He ha- scored 18 
knockouts end is ranked sixth by 
Ring magazine and seventh by the 
Natjqnal Boxing Aean.

Boyd, who ha* a 48-6-3 record, ia 
ranktd eighth by both the NBA 
and Ring niMeMne. The bout will 
'be telecast over ABC beginning’ at 
TO F.M., D.*1T. The fight will be 
.scoretTon the five-point must sys-
tem with the winner of e round 
getting five, points end the loser 
any .teaser number. In an even 
round, both ggt five points.

Calhoun has had. five bouts since 
stopping Boyd. He outpointed 
Randy Sandy, knocked out Young 
Beau Jack, Yolande. Pompey and 
Spider Webb but wee* defeated by 
Joey Giardello.

Boyd Has two victories and a 
draw alnce hia loss to Calhoun. He 
outpointed Charley Joseph and 
Neal Rivers but was hel<l to a draw 
by Holly Mims.
 ̂ Calhoun is expected to be a solid 

’avorite. .

Sport Schedule ‘ j

Ia )H' Coifirdy Lacking
Wlmbleidon, England, June 28 

(ip)-—Th* current Wimbledon Ten- 
nla Champlonehip* threaten to be-
come one of the most gracious — 
if not downright listless — on rec-
ord. After two days of play there 
has been a complete lack of low 
comedy. No lineman on a back 
court has gone to sleep and failed 
to make a call at match point. Not' 
one of the 220 men and women 
competitors has yet Jumped up 
and won on a racquet. 'Ibe subject 
of the girl players’ fashions has 
been so exploited that one of'these 
lovely Amazons could only startle 
the spectators now by turning up 
on the center court wearing a 
barrel. “

RETURN TRACSC MEET

Phlladelimia-’ 7NEA)—The re-
turn track meet between the Unit-
ed States and Russia will be held 
in Philadelphia, July 10-11, 19.59. 
The first leg Is set for Moscow, 
July 27-28, this year.

Howard Grant scoffs a t the 
bad luck supposed to be asso-
ciated with 13, but the na-
tion's second leading Jockey 
acted as though he believed 
there w-as ho sense in pushing 
the odds when he drew the 
number at Monmouth Park 
on’ the New Jersey ahorelina

BASEBALL IS FAMILT AFFAIR

Tucson, ArlzN^)—Baseball U a 
family affair for 4h* Oury Park 
Aggies of ths Tucson City League. 
The club roster . has stx Aguilar 
brothers, throe of their cousins 
and a brother-in-law. A neighbor 
somehow aliped Into the lineup, ''x

Today
BlU’a Mobil .va King'a StlS— 

Roberiaon Park.
Telephone vs. Mal'Tbol, ftfiS— 

Robertson Park:
Bantly’s v*. P *  r ,  6:lB-:48faH 

Side Oval.
Temple vs. Second Gong«a, S:1S 

—Charter Oak.
Giants Vs. Phillies, 6—Buekland.
Dodgeri vs. Red 80s, 6—Char* 

ter-Oak.
Legion vs. -Rockville, 6:1S— 

RockviHe.
Moriarty’s vs, Bloomfield, 6:18— 

Colt's Park.
East Siders \* South Enda 6:lr8> 

Mt. Nebo.
Thursday, June 86

Optical vif p  A F, 6 — Wadden 
Field. t

Morlarty’e vs. Medlea. 6—Buck-, 
ley Field. * |>

A *  s  vs.’Norman'R 6 -— V*r» 
planck Field.

Telephone va. BA’s. 6:18 •— Rob-
ertson Park.

Trust V*. F *  P. 6:15.— Charter 
Oak. . .

Center Congos vs. Baptist, 6;15 
—Charter Oak.

Pirates vt. Yankees. 6 - r  Buck* 
land.

Tigers vs. White Sox, 8 —■ Chhr. 
ter Oak.'

Friday. June XX
Sullivan’s vs. Parkade, 6—Wed* 

dell Field.
„  Auto F a ru  vs. Grcira Mafior, S 
—Buckley Field.

Lawyers va. Ansaldl'e 6 — Ver-
planck Field.

Fred.TUey. 196-pound fuUhaek 
from Lehighton. Pa., will captain 
Princeton’s 1958 football team.

T i n ts

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Aik HI ahat It!

A T L A N T I C
SwifiK To Safety

W e ’re celebrating w ith

A PONTIAC BUTS THE K SI 
OF THE LOW-PRKE 3 -  

FOR USS MONiri

\

Le o g u *
: L M d e r s =

\
-t^Ung , 

.3 4 9 ;^ ; .  
Kansas 
.322;

Runs - 
Cityj .56:

McI

American League
- Vernon, ■ Cleveland. 
Chicago, ,333; Ward.

.326; Kuenn. Detroit, 
igald. .New York. .316 

Battbd In—Cerv, Kansas 
: Jensrt, Boston, 51; Ger- 

nert, Boston, 41; lev e rs . Washing-
ton, 38; Minoso, Cleyeland, 36.

National Lehgiie
Batting—Mays. San 'sF'ranclsco, 

.376; Musial, St. LouHl  360. 
Crowe. Cincinnati. .3.53;^ Dark, ' 
tnuchgo, 347; Ashbiirn, P h i^ e l-  
phla, .338.

Runs Batted In —Thomas, Pitt*-N 
burgh, 64; Banks, Chicago. 54: 
Cepeda, San Francisco. 43: Crowe. 
Cincinnati and Mays. San Fran-
cisco, 42.

O u r  T h re e  best s ^ e r s  in
^ - -....... 'x ’v : ■ , . . .

the m ost popular size!
*• \

We’ve sharply reduced prices on these thrte outitanding Goodyear Tires for our 
60th Anniversary Sale! Stop today and savi with sa/rty/

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Dave Howes (a 'pair of two-run 

homers), Mike Ciiurilla (two tin-
gles) and Ed Jolly (two singles) 
powered-the Elks'-to a 9-3 win 
oyer Green Manor last night at 
Charter Oak Park. Johnny Liica.i 
was never In trouble as he hm-. 
Ited the losers to three bingles 
while recording his second mound 
victory.

Elk* .............. 000 342 0—9-8*1
Green ^an o r. 1.00 200 0—3-3-0 
Lucas and Churilla, Fitzpatrick 

(7); Fiah, McKay-(5)) and T. Pot-
ter, Kosak (6). ,

C O M E IN A N D  L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  I &
'imm.

d o d g e

YAUXHALL 373 M AIN STREET 

TELEPH Q NE Ml 9-4545 PONTIAC

Super-Cushion
____

W O M EN 'S and MEN'S SH OES
8.70 X is biKk* 
wall tube-type 
plu) tix and 
recappable tire.

Super-Cushion

$ t B 95

^ N Y L O N
DeLuxR S upar-C ushion

« « 0 5

r a n o e
8.701 IS black- 
wall tube-typ* 
plua tax anti 
rKappabI* ilr*.

170 a 15 black. 
wtH tube-typ* 
|6ui tax and 
rectpptbit life.

•5;

N A T I O N A LLY  A D V ER T IS C jD  B R A N D S  O F  F O O T W E A R

Check our Low Prices on other sizesp too!’Terms as low as • week!

%■
• I I  • I s * *  b u t  n p l' l h  • l t ;s t y l # s

O U S T A F S O i r S  S H O E  S T O R E
tGB M AIN S T R i n

Your Neighborhood Atlantic Dealers
Jock s A Hantie Station

706 Main'8t.„>I«|^peater 
PHONE MI 9-82.52

Jim's A tlontie Station
451 West Center S t, Maaeheater 

PHONE N l a-SlSS

Tony's AHontle Station
888 Center St., Mamsliaalar 

PHONE MI $-8181

Johnny's AHcmtlc Station
tSS West Center St.. Manrheatar 

PHONE Mf «-8MI . . . <1 't
EMor t  A tloRtic Stotion

Its EMt CoBtar J it . Maaekaakta
PHONE lih‘g-141T

I

V \ ,  ;■ /
\  ■,

\ f :  • i-A'f:-

S '/ '
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. ^  4:8(1 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

rovm coopSRATioN m u .
BK AFPBSCIATBD

D iqt M l 3-2711

Aatom6|>ilce for dolt 4
IMS rORD Ouatom ranch wagon, 
now Urea, Power atoorlng. oxcel> 
lam condition, ISM down payment. 
MI 9-3876.

CMBnOlOLET 1986. Nomad 
powerglide, fully equipped, 
owner. Reaaonably priced. 
3-0801.

1984 CHRYSLER two-door hardtoj 
ng ai

and, heater. Thia la a one-owner

p.
Power ateerina and brakea. Radio

car and many trouble free mllea 
left. Call MI 9-2206.

1980 FORD V-8 cuatbmlaed. All 
White paint job, newly rebuilt en-
gine. with all kinda of apeed equip-
ment. Muat aell, leaving for aerv- 
loe. MI 9-2073.

Lost and Foono
LOST—Two tone green Jacket. VI- 
clnitv ef Woodland. Adaipa, Olcott 
Sta. 'sue 18, Call MI 9-4837.

LOST—Bla(4 Cocker Spaniel and 
German police dog. Vicinity Vltt- 
ner'a Gardena, Mancheater, call 
MI 8-8504.____________________

FOUND—dreen and yellow para-
keet. 59 Irvtng St. Call Ml 8-8802.

LOST—Paaa Book M 4267. Savinga 
Department of the Mancheater 
Truat Company. Application made 
for payment,

LOST—Blue' .parakeet. 114 Haw-
thorne St. MI 8-5446.

LOSTf-Complete outfit, white abort 
alMved dacron ahirt, white and 
blue cord alacka, white two tone 
blue ahoea, aocka and aun glagaea, 
imderwear. Loet at Sauntera. Con- 
Uct Boria. Ml 9-7281. Reward.

f o u n d —One black female. Curly 
hair, bob tail, hair over eyea. Call 
Lee Fcacchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-8594, __________ .

FOUND—One light brown male, 
abort hair. Call Lee Fcacchia, Dog 
Warden. MI 8-8894.___________

FOUND—One light baown male 
long haired mongrel. Call Lee 
Fracchta. Dog Warden, Ml 8-8594.

FOUND—One mongrel Shepherd. 
Black and light tan male. Gall U e 
Fracchia. Dog Warden, MI 8-8594.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Book No. E-2117, iqaued by 
The Savinga Bank of Mancheater 
haa been loat and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay-
ment of the amount ofrdepoait.

1957 CADILLAC Coupe deVllle. ta 
finiahed in beautiful maroon, with 
polar white top. All power 
equipped. Thia car waa formerly 
owned by a prominent' buaineaa 
man. reflecta excellent care. Call 
Mr. George Parquette, HA 3-2518. 
After 9. HA 8-5851. "v

OLDER CARS, mechanic! apecial!, 
flxit youraelf cara. alwaya a good 
aelectlon. Look behind our office. 
Douglaa Motoi|a. 888 Main.

Business Services Offered 13

HILUl* TBLBVISIUN Service.- 
Available at all tlmea. Phlleo fac-
tory euperviacd eervtca. Tet. Ml 
9-9nS..

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
panv. doora and windowa, cnatom 
work, guaranteed. Celt Ml 9 -1 ^  
after e p.m.

OONDER'S TV  Senrlee. available 
any time. Antenna convaraiona 
Pmleoi factory auperWeed wrvtce 
Tal 50 9-1486.

ELECTROLUX ownera — Prompt, 
fri ndly eervlce on vour Electro 
lux (R) cleaner Plok up- and de 
livery. Call Electrolux authorlxed 
ae’ and sendee 5fl 9-0848 ui JA 
2-0608. Pleaae aek for Augustine 
Kemlenakl.

LAWN MOWERS eharpened, re-
paired Air cool eilginca repaired, 
work guaranteed, ideal Grinding 
Shop, fn  Adame St. 50 9-8180, 50 
8-8979.

1951 FORD. V-8 sedan. Straight 
tranamlsston. Beautiful Condition. 
Mechanically perfect. Clean. 
Douglaa Motors. 338 Main.

PLYMOUTH. 1987, Plaaa-8. Four 
door, heater. Good condition. MI 
3-2868, 7-9 p.m. for appointment to 
see car. Asking price, 11200.

1954 NASH RAMBLER, four door 
sedan. Low mileage. , Extremely 
nice throughout. Unusual car. 
Douglaa Motonr.’ SSS Main.

Trailers 6-A
TRAILERS for rent—By hour. day. 
week or month. Morl'arty’a Gulf 
Service, Hartford’ Rd., 511 9-8248.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washer* and dryer*. Wealing- 
hQiia*. Philco-Htndix, Maytag 
Frigldalre. ^ m b e r  of .ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-6678.

HAVE TIME will work. All- Odd 
Jobe done anytime. Everything la 
our apecialty. Day*,. MI 9-3988i 
evenin, ME 8-4346.

THERE UUGHTA BE A LAWl BY FAGALY sad SHORTEN

f a t  CMS THAT i x m s m  f r u it  ju rr  u c i  in
TUB. fl̂ FQl6ERAlDR UN10UCHE0 tf MUMMtHOUIN

NMYeoMiBoov n e A f f .  
lirreoMeoFTHifi 
fe io m  rrsFoiLsr 
rrliAftiAMKiD 
7«eow 
IT OUT/

ASHES. RUBBISH, tawns, ail kinds 
of genaral work and light truck-
ing: Rag* and paper* picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142, 
after June 39 new number, MI 
4-0784.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous fqr service 
 ince 1981. Phone 5(1 9-NU7, ^ t -  

'terton’s. -

LAWN MOWERS i 
paired. 118 Wells Street,:

I and re- 
9-4888.

Personals 3

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
comer Oak and Spruce Streeta.

PASSENGEHIS wanted to Hartford, 
vicinity of Travelers. Houre 8-4. 
Call 5H 8-0629.

Automobiles, for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
see Gorman Motor 8ates, BiUCk 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
Street. 5U 9-4871. Open evegihgB.

MOBTLEHOMES — Furniture tak- 
,en as down payment on mobile- 
homes. Excellent lota available at 
Mansfield. J e n s e n I n c  (alwava 
reliahlel 64 Park Read, West 
Hartford. AD 3-6214 or G> 9-4479 
Mcmday through Saturdav. 9 to 8. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thuraday 
evening.

 ̂ Auto DrivinK School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S. Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving schodl. For complete 
Information, see Yellow Page No. 
13 in phone book 5(1 9-7898

LEARN TO drive safely with care 
everywhere. O'Bright's Auto Driv- 
.ing. iSchooU 37 MaebU St.. CH 
7-2370.

MANCHESTER Drivtiig Academy 
is equipped and tlcenaed to pro-
vide the very beat In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

LARSON'C driving Schooi-^Offert 
1̂ 1 types of driver education on 
Inaurcd dual control ears stand-
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified 'natnictor, tlcenaed by 
the State of Omn. Ml 9-8078.

EARLY’S DRUTNC SCHOOL, U- 
ceneed experienced. Instructor. 
Dual ccmtrolled car. Modem 
methods. For day or evening ap- 
pedntments, call MI 9-8878.

LINOLEUM, TILE wall tile ex-
pertly Installed, .floors, walls, 
counter tops. Low 'prices, free esti-
mates. MI 3-8675.

DIRECT MAIL addressing—S linea- 
typewritten. Accuracy guaranteed. 
810 per thousand. Century Mailing 
Service,.MI 8-776̂ .

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good Job guaranteed. 

• MI 9-1478.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS eh any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
anu changers. Over 47 year* total 
exfperiehce' 60 days'guarantee 
all Work. Potterton’s.

B irr Juiir AC fooN  A« Nlou‘lOfis rr

'wiNwn’T ’iweae 
tVlR ANVTHMa 
AOsuNO Meet 

TUIATI

MArNMffttt. 
• Aa*THAT> 
WlHTi iVlN 

eTARVIO

mutut eimtu,
yet
-------- '/C CrU.

Help Wanted — Male 86
WTB INSURANCE 

DISTRICT ktAlTAGBR 
. WANTED

Experienced life Insurance man 
F[*«^d for appointment a« Man- 

Manager of long- 
esUbUahed general agency. Liberal 
compensation plan. Rstlrement.

Ufe and other benefita. 
Write foy-a confidential interview. 

Our Btaff knows of this opening. 
Box RG, Manchester Herald

Artielee For Sale 45-
o r a d e T c S 5 v m
loam. Gravel and fill. Call Ml 
9-0680 after 9 p-h».

WANTED—Full time experienced 
oil burner serviceman. Write, slat-
ing age, q^iflcatlons « d  salary 
expected. Write Box AVHerald. ^

2 -
Situations Want!

Female /  38

55Bm i NUM step ladder*.
/Toot, 110.87, five foot, 119.67, six 

foot, 114.67. Shsrwln IWlllawa, e*! 
Main at.. Ml 8-6686.

WILL DO FAMILY 
 hlria. MI 8-4618.

no

loofing—Sidins 16
CONNECTICUT Valley COnatruo- 
Uon. AU tjrpea of roofing,, sidinj 
gutters and carpentry work, 
years experisnee. 50 S-7180.

h

ROUFINO, SIDINQ. paUitlni. Car- 
pMtry. Alterations and additions. 
C^Ung* “  
tend; A. A. Dion, Inc.
8.1. 50 8-4860

ihlp gui 
, 299 Auutumn

FOR ALL'TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, aabestoa. You 

' may save by calling now for your 
free eatlmates. Ail materials and 
wdrkmahship guaranteed: Man-
chester Rooting and Siding Co.i 
Inc., 50 9-8938.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Pspernanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covesed by insurance. Call. 
Edward R. Price, 5 0  9-1003.

FOR THE best In shingle And buUt 
- up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 
n ^  and nxa repairs call Ooughlto. 
5D 8:7707.

Roofiiig and Chimneys 16-A

INSTRUCTIONS for 
Children o r ’ adulta 
riding on meadow 
the umnecUcut Rive 
84042, CliapmanI! Rli 
3487 Main St., Ola

NEED A CAR and had your ersdit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossesalpn? Don’t 
give up! See Douglaa Motors, get 
the lowdown on Oie loweet down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com-
pany plan., JTougraa Motors, SSS 
Main Street.

1948 FORD TUDOR, radio and 
heater four little used tires, clean. 
51ust sell. Mandell, 50 8-2711 alter
2:30 p.m.

PONTIAC, 1951. Two lone blue. 
Radio, heater and hydramatlc. 
Oean througho’ilt. 5(1 9-1812.

ROOFTNO—Specialising in repair-
ing roofs of all. kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, Chtmneya 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex-
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5(1 8-8361.

HARRISON Driver Training — 
Lsijnlng to drive In our dual con 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars la easy and enjoyable. Li-
censed school authorised b> De-
partment'of Motor Vehicles. 50 
8-4884.

Business Services Offered 13

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian .blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’e.

WEAVING of bums, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, sipper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-
ing Shop.

FURNITURE REPAIRING. An- 
tlques restored. Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottville. 50  8-7449.

J^lding—Contracting 14
ALTESRA’nUNS to kitchens, bath-
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrica' and mqAonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings, room additions. Nuslde 
^ g i n e e i ^  Company, Inc., 84

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S. PLU5(BINO Service as-
sures satlafactlon, prompt senrlee. 
CH 7-6124, 50 9-8488.

S.WATSON, PLU5IBING and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratloi work and repair work. 
50 9-3808.

24 HOUR Immediate eervlce. Re-
modeling, repairing, new inatalla- 
tiona, electric sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi 
cient. Wm R. Guy, 50  8-0677

Moving— T̂rucking—
Storage 20

FLOOR SANDING And refiniihlng. 
Specialising in old floors. 50 
9-5750.

MORTSaiSEN TV, S 
televislor. service tS'

ciallzed RCA 
9-4641.

6 -ftO O M  CAPE
Aluminum elding, basement ga-
rage, roBwnleni Weet Center 
Street location.

10%down . . . .  $1 4 ,9 0 0  

JARVIS REALTY CO.
'S n  8-4112

After Hour* MI 8-2028 
Mr. DellaFera MI 9-7918 ,
Mr*. Wagner Ml 8-1157 
Mr. Tomziolo MI 9-1S7S

M A M  BUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal eervlce, land 
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing. patchiM- Metal, card-
board drums. MJ 9-9757.

$18,900
Young Colonial, 6 sparkling 
rooms. l</j baths, baseboard 
heat, aluminum etorme, over-
size garage, desirable neighbor-
hood, near   Bowers ASchool. 
Don’t miss this outstanding 
\’alue. ,

Maidoek and daVoi
Realtors—JA 2-0285'

E4-es., JA 8-0189, AD 2-6809, 
AD 2-4227, CH 2-95t7.

JA 7-2947 ^

2-FAMILY
iT-

10 rooms, 2-car.., garage; pro- 
feaelonal and Income opportuni-
ty. Located only 1 block from 
Mancheater Center.

JARVIS REALTY GO.
' MI S-4tI2-f-5n 8-2028 

Evee.JMr. Werbner Ml 8-7847

Oak St. 8-1428.

BIDWELL Home Improvemeni Co. 
AlteraUons, additions.' garages. 
Roofing and siding experts Alum-
inum clapboards a specialty Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budy- 
et terras. 5(1 9-6498 or TR 5-9109.

PglnHnf— PBj^rtng 21

PAIMTINQ AND pAMriuuiflng. 
Good clean workmanaluilp at rea- 
aonAble ratoa. 80 yean In Alan- 
cheater. Raymcm BTske. Ml 
942n.

PAINTING, Interior and exterior. 
Neat work at reasonable rate*. 
Free estimate*. MI 9-8761.

t Coursea and

, i n  
irvtaed 

irdering 
Call ME 

Stahlss, 
ibury. Conn.

Private l î t̂ractions 28
LESSONS GIVEN on bran Instni- 
menta, Wednesdays aj>d evenings. 
MI 9-7382 after 8 p.m .'

PART-TIME Help. Poasibility of 
fUU time ip^futqre. Knowledge of 
atenography, typing, ^kkeeping. 
MI 9 -0 ^  between only, Mon- 
day-Mday.

/ s e c r e t a r y  Foi^,"

X a ST HARTFORD OFFICE
Responsible position for capable 
person' aa secretary to busy sxecu- 
tive. Excellent starting aalary. 
Group Inaurance plan. Blue Cross, 
CMS available. 40 hour week. Air- 
conditioned office.

CALL MR. SIGAL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

, BU 9-1541

STENOGRAPHY-Typewriting^. Be- 
Thinning and advanced. Afternoon 
or evening, Mary Jane Mitchell, 
Xn 3-8295.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages-31
CONSOLIDATE debt Into a second 
mortgage loan. ^ !y  122.28 per 
thousand per month. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how easy it la. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business Opportunities 32
LUNCH WAGON, all equipped for 
business. Cider Mill Road, Bolton 
Call from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Stlver- 
•tein. •-

CARPENTER experienced in * all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Ml 3-0731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-- 
Ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-8981.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOGEIi SEWERS 
Msehlnt C lsassl

Septte TaalOi, Out  Wells, Bewer 
Unea Inatalled— OUar Watei^ 
praeBng Dona. •

McKin n e y  Br o s .
Swwwrao* Disposed Co.
l80-tS2 Peart 8L — 90 S-8S0S

MEET BO I OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET  

Soiling Only 
forsonolly Soioefod 

Used Cars
Battsfaction 4iuaraSteed 

Terms To Salt You 
> Bank Financing 

Pbone Ml 8-04)81

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We win jpay yq« > p  dollar 
(er roar - eloiui ear. CaB 
50 smoEi. -

J .

Rooring-Siding - 16
RAY’S ROOFTNb CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc- 

lioi: work; roof, chimney repairs. 
•Ray Hagenow, .Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, Ml 3-8328. —.- t

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
trig Co. 5(1 3-6563, Owned anid op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr. 
agent fo. Burnham’s Van Service 
Service tc 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Lig.*u trucking and package, deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, -washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. 5(1 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’s less 
expensive—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dlfpifled 
and -smart. "The Beat for Leas." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., 503 
East Middle Turnpike, 5(1 8-5187 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTEP and paperhangerTdecoi^- 
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price, S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

EXTERIOR house painting special- 
isls. Get out free estimate., In-
sured. Watts ft ^Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

FOR SALE—Herald paper route 
Hackmatack and South Main Sta. 
Call 5U 9-37M.

Help Wanted—-Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER wanted-^eneral 
houaecleaning and baby- 
three day* a week. Call Ml 9

Help Wanted— F e n ^  35
SEWING 5IACHINE op^ tora . Bx̂  
perianced praferrad pot will train 
if applicant Is famklar with mia- 
cellaneoua (amtly^-liewliig. Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hlil)4nl 8 f

ViriLLTAKE 
licansefl home 
ttma. Ml 8-71

z

; children In my 
Full or part

aitnntj^ Wanted—Mule ̂
/iSCHOOL Senior, boy deaires 
time work afternoon, eve- 

hge and Saturdays. Call MI 
8-5484 after 4 p.m.

WILL DO odd Jobe—washing cara, 
mowing Uwna, etc, P.8, Service, 
5 0  9-2888 or 50  8-6649.

GAS WATliR he^er, lUx H d e - ^ .  
with fittings. Two pAlri M Miut- 
tars, Smi^ washing machine. MX 
9-7817. , ___ _

80 GALLON cop p « fa* 
er. 8l8.80.^el. MI

water beat-

IT’S YOURS—Juet  ̂"FftF*
About/16 loads-of backfUl. 74 Bran- 
foriVIk. 50 8-4r4,

TWO WHEEL garden tractor with 
plow. Harrow cultivator. Good 
condlUon. $178. Martin Outboard 
Motor. PI 2-7211.

PRE-SEASON chain saw apeoiaL 
save up to 80% on CUntoa aawa. 
New and used. Cspltd Equipment 
Co., 38 Main 81., MI 8-7988.

WOODEN EXTENSION laddtrs. M 
foot. 624.69. 34 foot, 630.H. Sher- 
Win Williams, 681 Main St., 50  
8-6686.

WOODEN STEP taddsrs. Five foot, 
14,86, aix foot, $8.39. Sharwin-WU- 
liams, 681 Main St,, 50  8-6686.

PART-TI5(E work wanted by de-. 
pendable married man. Retail ex-

Sirienee. Hour's,flexible. Box V, 
eratd.l

PRIVATE room for boarding Mrde 
while you are away on vacation. 
Shepert care. For information cAll 
Manchester Pet Onter, 50  6-4278, 
995 Main St. Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6, 
Thurs. and Fri. 6-6. Air-condi-
tioned.

YOUJtQ LADIES wanted for gener 
ai faCtoiy work. Apply, Manches 
tcf Modes; rne., - pine St;. Men 
Chester,

SALESGIRL from 3 p.m .-6 p.i 
Miuicheeter Tower's. SOI Ea 
Middle Tpke.

18 YEAR OLDS with current Sen-
ior Life Saving certificate for day 
camp Job. Call JA 3-0168.

FEMALE COUNSELOR, Jewish 
background for teenage camp, p i 
2-7981.

Keceptionist-Stenographer
88 hour work week. Interosting 

work^ Experienced or will train a 
1988 graduhte. Many fldinga bene-
fits. Apply Connecticut State Em-
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester,

Help Wahted —Male 36
DOORMAN. Neat appearing, under 
60 years. Full o 
Manager, 'State
60 years. Full or part time. Apply 

Ibeater.

lONIST-Stenographer to 
work fdr the State of Connecticut 
in Mancheater. Interesting, varied 
work. Apply immediately, Con-
necticut State Employment Serv-
ice 806 Main St.,̂  Manchester.

Ex p e r i e n c e d

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

a p Fl y

THE PRUDENTIAL Ineurance 
Company of America has>an open 

the Mancheater Area for i 
ho la interested in a career 
ife Insurance aalesman. 

Marriedsinen preferred. Salary 
and con u n ^ on  while Fecqlvji 
on the Job-Training. Phone 
9-8226.

Oog»—^rds— Pete 41

430CKBR SPANIEL pupplqs, 
' colored, Call Ml 8-4496.

buff

PUPPISO—Labrador, Chesapeake. 
Good combination for hunting or 
pet. $8. Call 5n  9-3633.

Articles For Sale 45
BARGAINS—Fanuwa Hoover vac-
uum cleanera. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. 813.66 up. Free home 
demonatrmtion. MI 9-8681 sRer 8 
p.m.

ALU5(1NUM extension ladders. 38 
foot, I49J4. Other sisej reduced.. 
Sherwin-Williams, 6ftr Main St., 
5H 8-6636. /

POWER'i^OWE]RS
8 h.p, Brig^'^i Stratton. OHnton 

/  186.66
No d o ^  payment $1 ^'••bly

GOL^S DISCOUNT STATION
xn 6-0960

Boate and Aeeesforfes 46

SEBAGO OUTBOARD 18 ft-3t (t. 
New and used. Call MI 8-4486.

ONE . 14’ and one U ’ Ashing boat 
Call 50 3-6861.

Bail(!llng Materlatn.

KNAPP SHOES. 
S8~Maple St. Tei, 5 0 h

TOP QUAUTY loam. Excellent for 
landscaping. gremhouses and 
lawn*. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt 50 8̂ 6608.

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber, doors, windows, furnaces. 
Like new. 60 gal. O.E. De Lux* 
hot water heater. 80 gal. Homart 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb-
ing. supplies. Open week-dsys, 
8:36-6 p.m., Saturdeys 8 a.m.-4
p.m. or call Choman's, 5(1 9-2393.' 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main St. '

YOUR BUILDING N E E l^ 
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

No. 1 Western FVamIng $99 per XT 
Clam Casing 8c Lin. Ft,
6d ft 16d <3ommon Nalls

$9.90 Per Keg 
Dlsappesring Stairways $34.98 Each 
Windows—Complete end 

Set Up FSt>m $10.80 Each
Prime Bhakas . , $9,01 Per.- Bq.
Pine Paneling 14c Sq: Ft.
Mahogany Paneling IBc Bq. F t 
-rx8 T ft O Sheathing, 184 Pey M' 
Ceiling 'nie-Special .098c Sq. Ft; 
9 Panel W.P. Colonial Door

From 18.98 Each 
We will beat our competitors ad- 

vertiaed pricca by at least 8%.

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST..

NORTH HAVEJN. ConnecUcut 
Telephone CHeetnut 6-2147

LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-
lent for top dressing and seeding 
 ̂new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fleldi installed Gravel and 
crushed atone;,  Probipt delivery. 
Earner Wllseh, Bolton. Tel. 5(1 
9-8900 cvenlngii..

MOTO-MOWER. Toro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type fwwer 
mowers. Toro P w «r  Handle. 
Capitol Ekjuipment Cb.. 88 Main, 
xn 3-7958.

Diamonds— Watrhw—
 ̂Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re* 
pairs, adjuata watdiea oxpertly. 
Reaeoh*ble prices. O p^  dally. 
Thuraday-  'evenings:   -129- Bpeuca 
StreMT 50 9-4887.

36" QUALITY combination gas 
stove, power mower, 1’ 4 h.p. 
Briggs ft Stratton motor. Call MI 
8-4626. *

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

/

WANTED — Expel 
clans.' Steady work 
men. Call Walt 
9-5076, after 8 p.m.

eicetri- 
reliable 

50

PRESSMAN FOR Mlehle 
Write Box W, Herald.

preasea

COIdBINA’nON-BENGAL oil and 
gas stove. 'Nro burner cabinet 
parlor beater. Two drum*, with 60 
gallons of oil or,.more. All for $60. 
xn 9-8265. ^

ONE AIRWAY, One G,E. Rollaway 
tqnk vacuum cleaners. Ebccellent 
condition. Reasonably priced.. Ml 
9-3681 afler 8 p.m.

BRAND NEW

6-ROOMCAPE
1*4 bathe. EkMt Site.

$ 1 5 ,9 0 ^  

JARYIS REALTY CO.
„  MI 8-4112 

After llours MI 3-2028 
. Mr. DellaFera 5II 9-79IS 

Mrs. Wagner MI .8-M57 
Mr. Tomziolo MI 9rl87S

'converse
JR,

PAINTING aai 
PAPER HANRING

TBLEPHU.NE
. Ml 9-3266

UNUSUAL CAPE
'8 completed rooms, 2 tiled bnths, 
2,-car garage. V/t%

$ 1 5 , 9 0 0

JARYIS REALTY CO.
MI.8-41W

After Hours MI $-202$ 
Eves., 3Ir. DellaFera MI 9-7918 

Mrs. Wagqer. MI 8-1187 
Mr. Tomziolo Ml 9-1878

Why Pdy Rent?
Yon can OWN thia neat 8-  

room Cape, with oil heat, fall 
basement, city sewer, nice lot. 
Near Waddell School, bus and 
shopping. Small cash down. 
GI-FHA.

Asking $12,900

Maddoek and deVos
Realtors—JA 2-0258

E%e*., JA 8-0189, AD 2-6809, .
AD 2-4227, CH 2-9577,

.... ...........

SUBURBAN LISTINGS

COVENTRY
$8,900r-6-Roem C o|m

Attaehed gMage, radiant heat.

$12.200~Now 4-Roonf 
Ronch

Full basement, jgartige.

$ T 4 | 1 )0 0 !! fs ^ R o o f liX a p *
2-Car-garage

$35,000-^137 Aerp 1  
‘ Form

With good income

JARYIS REAIJY CO.
(i^U Mt̂ ik Megohm PI JNMU

FOR SALE
ontioc Chinftoin

an, -’ low mileage, 
heater, de''Ii(se radio and an-
tenna, backup lights, heavy 
duty air Alter, full Oow oil Al-
ter, custom lounge foam cush- 
iona,. two-tone Anish, dr luxe 
wheel discs, de luxe steering 
wheel, fully undercoated. Liber-
al Anaaelng available.

$2795
CoH

Ml 9-4751 oftnr 5 p.m.

wim

TOP VALUE!
6-ROOM RANCH

$1 9,800

Ceramic tile bath, attached 
garage, screened-ln porch. Top 
locaHon! Top Financing! 
Socrlflee 
At ...........

lARVIS REALTY CO.
Eves. Mr. Wertmer MI S-7A47. 

Mr. DellaFera Ml 9-7918 
Mr*. Wagner Ml 8-1187

#  SEPtlC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Clenned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayo Co.

Mt 9-4143

LOAM
D^ivefed

Per Yd. ^ 2

Minimum 5 Yards

T s L j llM S M

FOR THE YERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co.

YOUNG MAN WANTED
Roetnf groduoft of High School for pnrmontnt 
potiPion in our ports dnportmpnt. Must hentp driv* 

lieonM.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTEn STREET AT RRpA0 STREET

Ml 94245
DISTINCTIVE GAPE COLONIAL

73 FERGUSON RD.

BARBARA WOODS 
Ml 9-7102

BOBBRT W. AGNEW 
’ Ml 8-6818

JOSEPH n ; ASHFORD 
50 9-8818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
.. 50 8-6412

. ALL <)UAUTY, PLENTY OF ROOM, 7 4  LARGE ROOMS 
AND 2 FULL BATHS

If yon are htoldng tor *  truly Bne hornet call as todny aad_jn- 
^ M t lM s o n e . ,

GASTON REALTY COe
TEL. MI 9-5731

____________________ ,U ’•

1
/   ̂  ' • .:
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wid Feed 49-A

h a y  for sals. CJsJI 50

RouU 81,
Coventry, p i 2-no9, ^

Garden—Farm...Dair]r 
Producte 50

( TRAirBERMEB—Pick your own. 
J6c quart. Open every day; Tel. 
5 0  9-ans, l ^ k  GkSof Oiode 
Lane, Manchester. ,

I ItATXVB Strawberries for freezing 
and Jam ar* now in eeaeon. Bea- 

la preftoted lb be ehert. 16% 
2f* 9n eight baeketi qr more. 
Farm fraah from farm tb you at 
the Farmar’e Market. 819 East 
XDddle ’I^ke. 5084H74.

STRAHBBRRIBS—Pick your own, 
Stic. Adulte only in picking area. 
Frank Glode, 104 Glo<re Lane. 50 
9-8818. .. Z

BTXtAWBJfiHRIEB—Pick your own. 
Bring containers. 3Bc quart. Louis 
Psggtell, Birch Mt. Road. Bolton.

 TRAWBB1RIUB8. Pick your own. 
aSe quart. Flano, Birch Mt. Road.

BTRAYYBFRRIES. Pick your jnvn. 
Bring containers. 3Sc quart. A l«d- 
tl, 472. Tolland Tpke.. Manchester.

Bl'KAI^^BliRXUBB, Pick your.own. 
28c qhart. Bring own containers. 
Michael Kurya, French Road, Bol- 
ton. Off Rt. 88.

STRAYFBBRRIE8~-Pick your own, 
96e a quart. Own containers. 
Boma, B i ^  Mt. Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, rilver, 
glass china, and used furniture 
ixiugBt and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. 50 8-7449.

FRANK IS starting to buy apd sell 
good need furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake 8t. Ml 9ASI0. Hours 
lO-S p.m. Oosed Bundeye.

WATKINS USED 
FU R N m m E  EXCHANGE

. 15 OAK ST.

Save 15%
On new unfinished furniture items 
such es:

CJiest of Drawers 
-<^rner Cabinets 
Kitchen'Chairs- 
Bar Stools ;

, Harvest -Table*
' Hutch Cabinets 

Deacon’s Bench 
Cobbler’s Bench 
HlFi CsUneU

Open Thursday and

, Friday Until 9

Household Goods 51

USED TV-Overhauiad and to good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc, 119.98 and up at Pet- 
tertoo’B,

APARTMENT sUe gee range, 
good conditleo; 5ir9>Ml7.

ill

BENDDC Seml-automatle, $80. Cell 
xn 9-7407.

dhww.
DIVAN, GOOD conditlen, $20. 
Lavatory and toilet, $5 each. Call 
5 0  8-8116.

9x12 ROBE Ri 
ohalr. Mahofkny epinet desk. Call 
5(1 9-88^, /

d i n i n g  ^OOM aet. Excellent eOa- 
dltlon. 50  9-8902.

ELECTTRU RANOB, 40*' de luxe 
model. Excellent qomaitlon. $28. 
x a  9-0421.

FU)RAL DRAPEB-Custom made 
for Omen Manor Home. Fite win- 
dow 104’ ’ wide. Best offer for 
quick sale. 5H 9-6902.

TAKE YOUR TIXIE PAYINO 
YES! $ FULL ’YEARS TO PAY! 

’ ’BUPBR’’ "DE LUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AU 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $488 
818.18 DEUVER8 
$1$.S8 MONTH 

-  YOU GET -  
16-PIECE BEDROOM < 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM ’ 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
. — Plus —

ELECTRIC r e f r i g e r a t o r  
TV BET AND C05(B. RA^GE 
Free atorege until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free aet up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for ' appointment 
BA5(UEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 

7-0858 any time up to 8 p.m.
Bee It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans-
portation, I’ll send my auto 
you. No obligation.

A ~ L —B—E—R—T—’S 
48-45 ALLYN 8T., HARTFORD 
Open Mon. Thru Fri. ttil 8 p.m.

TAILOR-5(ADE bcdai^read, 
heirloom quilt, blanket, 
desk pen. MI 8-8869.

pillow,
linena.

THREE UVnYCr room chairs. Very 
reasonable. Good lo t summer cot-
tage. Call 50  9-4217.

KITCHEN/table set,, four chairs. 
Refrigerator, studio couch, two 
parlor chairs, table and chlfferobe. 
Icontog .board,.: Step .ladder, sewing 
machine'k’ith motor. Ml 8-8046.

BALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper Wail 
tiles 4c si tile, Kentlle. from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

THOR WASHING machine, sem’i- 
automatic. $20. 5(1 6-2949.

NINE PIECE dining room set, solid 
Honduras mahogany, $150. Three 
piece bedroom set, rock maple 
double bed. $60. Other odds and 
ends, xn 3-7171.  

AMERICAN Empire 
sideboard. MI 3-5983.

mahogany

MAYTAG wringer washer. Kuitable 
'for summer cottage. Call MI 
9-1821. /

2 :

N O T I C E

WHITNEY MAPLE bunk bed* In 
excellent condition. Call after 4.
xn 8-8118.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC range. 
Good condition. $79. Call MI 0-8460.

In aecordonce with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of XIanchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold' a public hearing on Monday 
evening, JuUe 30, 1958 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room of the Mu-, j 
nicipal Building on the following I 
tipplicsOona:. . . '

W. H. England. 540 East Middle, 
T^^^nplke, Business Zone II. Ex-.' 
tension o f permission to maintain 
free standing ground sign..
’ AJice Ljimenzo, 19 Jean Rd.,, 

Residence Zone AA. Exten.*ton of i 
permiaaioh to conduct pre-klnder-: 
garten school.

Robert J; Smith, south side Ford ' 
8t., ̂ Residence Zone B. Extension 
of Mrtnisslon to use location for 
parking of cara .

Samuel Feltham, 1506 Tolland 
Tpke.  ̂Rurql Reaidence Zone. Vari-
ance la requested to erect green- 
houae in front of reaidence and 
permission to operate sale.sroom 
for flowers, plant! and pottery.

 •I. Ruahld Didan, 36 Bolton St.. 
Residence 2kme A. Variance la re- 
qitoeted to ereejt attached breeze- 
way and garage to dwelling which 
will be 7’ from north sideline.

Cooper, Hill Realty, Inc., Hart-
ford Rd. and Cooper St.. Residence 
Zone B. Special-Ebcceptlon la re-
quested fqr erection of group of 
multt-family apartment to contain 
78 dwelling units, and waiver of 

' 120 day start of construction:
Mimms, Inc., 105 Xlaln St., Resi-

dence Zone C. Variance is re-
quested to make rnajor structural 
change to front of Ruilding that le 
being converted to 3 apartment* 
and 1 offle*. Also request permis-
sion to erect free standing ground 
sign 15' from street line.

Alexander Balcbunaa, 899 ParRSr 
St,, Rural Zone, Special Ebcception 
la requested to Convert single fana- 
lly dwelling to two family dwelling.

Jiihea Perry, 211 TTbUIiter St:, 
Resideno*-Zone A. Variance Is re-
quested to erect attached family 
room and jfarage to northwest cor-
ner of dwelling which will be 4| 
froip sideline.

Gardner L. Slgpor, 51 Grant Rd., 
Residence 2kme A. Variance is re 
quested to erect detached garage 
4’ from east sldelUne Instead of to 
rear of house.

William Turull, 312 Oakland 
St., Residence Zone A. Variance is 
requested to erect building to be 
used for aal* and storage of plants 
end pottery, which -will replace 
temporary nqn-conforming stands.

Puquale Aceto, 199 Spruce St., 
Business Zone D. Vsrlanee 1s re-
quested to construct 6 family 
apartment house to rear of store 
building-which .lyill be attached by 
ca i^rts. *

Herbert Hansen, 22 'Union. Place, 
Rural Zone. Variance-Is requested 
to erect addition to non-conforming 
building wWrirwlll be 8’ closer to 
street line than regulations allow.

Louis Wood, St., Residence
Bone A. 'Variance la requested to 
erect detached garAge which will 
not be located In farthest quarter 
o f corner lot knd will be 414’ from 
 treat line which is 20>4’ Closer 
than regulationa ‘allow.

All persons Interested may at-
tend’ thia hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuck, Chairman 

. Paitlel U.Halr, Secretary 
A d rt No: 5675 ,

MacJiinery and fools 52
TROY ROTOTILLE3RS and attach- 

' ments Bolena walking or riding 
garden tractor* and attachment*: 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main. 
Ml 8-T958.

Musical liutrumenta 53
SPINEIT PIANO, one year old, full 
keyboard, $325. Excellent condi-
tion. Prices slashed on complete 
stock of new pianos during our 
$500,000 stock disposal sale. Easy 
terms. Open Tues.. Wed., Thurs., 
Fri.. until 9, Saturday until 6. 
Birnbaum’s; 881 Main 8t., New 
Britain.

Wearing Apparel— Pura 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furs for $19.98. Fur storage $2. 
Cleaning and glazing $8. MI 
9-7218.

Wanted— T̂o Buy

WANTED t 6  b u y

58

Good used 
also small 
piano*.

resaleable furniture, 
upright ;snd \flpinet

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oajt Street

GOOD USED bicycles. Mancheater 
Cycle Shop, MI 9-2098.

WANTED—Boy’s 20" bike. In good 
condiUon. CaU MI 8-2291.

SMALL USED boat trSller, Reason-
able. Tel. 5(1 9-8820.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FUR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 6 BlaseU. Ml 8-7883. 
After 6;8T Ml 8-8047.

ATTRACTIVELY ' furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping faciliUes available 
'Single, doubld. ,Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able-price. Come Bee. 5(ra. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home.ri7 Pearl St.

ROOMS TO rent. AIso cabilna...yclth 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton's 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
xn 9-0826.

CLEAN, pleasant front bedroom. 
Light 'nouaekeeping if desired. 
Central location. Parking. 14 
Wadsworth 8t, MI 8-4921.

R 0 6 m  f o r  man or lady. Very 
quiet neighborhood. Kitchen privf- 
legea. Continuoua hot water. Park-
ing. xn 8-2822. ,1 , ,

PLEASANT dean rqom for on* or 
twp. gentlemen, at' Center, Park-
ing, bath and shower, 36 Hazel 8t, 
xn  9-7088.

ONE FURNISHED room for one or 
two persons, 
busline. Call 
HlUBt.

s. -Private home. Near 
11 50  9-dm> 116 Cooler

Rooms Withoat Board— 59- A. . .   - I^mmer Homes for Rent 67
LARGE furnished rbom (or on* or 
'* two. Qtmplete housekeeping faclll- 

tics. Bath. Xd 9-4776.

LAKsKcHAFFBE-LAkefront Hot 
water ,V  shower, washing ma-
chine, TV, boat, fireplace, screen- 
4d poMh^Xn 94710.FURNISHED ROGM. dempleto 

housekeeping fecttitlee. Girls only. 
Can 50  8 -8^ .

OOVlBNTltt. LAKE -  Four room 
cottage (ttrnllRied. .Modem con- 
Venimee!, week or month. 50  
8-6434.FOOM FOR gentleman. Conttou- 

oua hot wAtsr,' shower. Parktoa. 
101 C he^u t St. ANDOVSiR LAtcib^Lokefr^, hot 

water, shower, «oat, fireplace, 
screened porch. Ml 6-0816, Ml 

. 9474T. , _ \TWO FURNISHED rooms; lS(i Bie- 
 ell St.

FOR RENt—August ^16. Woeke- 
paug, Rhode Island. N i^  cottag*. 
Electric etqve, Imth, hot end cold 
outside shower end dreering tbra , 
fireplace, automatic hot w a t^  
acroened porch, gara^. Refer-
ence*. Write Box NS. Rereld.

ROOM FOR RENT. BueineM wom-
en. Centrslly located. Cell 5(1 
8-8681 after 8.

FURNISHED R005L Gentleman 
or ctSiple. All convenience!; Near 
buallrie. Parktog. XQ t-8061.

ROOM PGR RENT, Three miimts 
walk from center ot town. Oeittl#- 
man preferred. 50  9-4401.

ANDO'VER l a k e —7̂% room cot-
tage. Lakefront. All modem «m - 
venlences. Large screened porch, 
radio. TV, iroat, canoe, sailboat. 
5U 84467. •

Boarders Waqted 59-A <X)LU5(BIA.LAKE!—Relax at small 
waterfront cottages. Vacancies 
July and August. XCf 9-0783. Eve-
nings, Ml 9-4$39, Mt 8-2598.

ROOM AND board. Gentleman. 
Tel. 50  8-7675.

Apartmente—Plate—  
Tenements 53

-Wanted to Rent 6^
D^PERATELY need three bed-
room house to Or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to $100. Ml 
8-2081.

TWO ROOM unfumiehed apart- 
m'nt. All utilities except gas Can- 
trolly located. Rent 880. MI 8-4624.

FOUR ROOM apartment.including 
heat, hot water, gas. electric re-
frigerator and gee stove. 891 
monthly. Call 50  9-4071 from S-7 
p.m -s^y, , V

FOUR ROOM epartment, modem. 
Heat and hot water. Must )>e In 
AI condition. Central. Two adults 
oto to btlslhess each day. Call Xd 
9-8265, daytime. JA 34916 after 6 
p.m.

Cb Nt RAL-tSIx  room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Center St.

DESIRE 5% 4 ROOMS. Three 
adult*, thr^e children, Daya, BU 
94851, evenings 5(1 8-2898.

FREK f i r s t  month’s rent to new- 
lypedi. No leaso required. Apert- 
ment building. 8% rooms, ‘-eated, 
all toectric sppUancea. 20 minutes 
(TonKaarier Oak Bridge on Park- 
Way 5q 9-4834, TR S-6778.

.

Business Property for Bale 70
CORNER STORE type of business 
for tale, including soda fountain, 
fixtures and diversifiled atpek. For 
full particulars call TR 8-6SM or 
PI 2-8089 after 7 p.m.

ROCKVOLB — Beautiful 8%-roora 
apartment. \Featurtog heat, hot 
water, refrigentor, atove, Vene-
tian bltods, tuV bath. Beautiful 
location. Seconds from Inu and 
parkway. Adults, no pets. $85 
month. With ell new furniture, 

.8180. TR 84748.

PACKAGE STORE for sale O n- 
trally located. Call Xn 8-5368. Paul 
J. (3orrentl, Broker.

SDC ALLEYS, snack )>ar, fully 
equipped. Business esUblished. 
>n- 3-5863. Paul J. Correnti, Brok-
er. iFOUR ROGm  apartment. Rest aiTd 

hot water included, Adulta only. 
50 9-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

Farms and Land for Sale 71FOUR ROOMS and bath also three 
1 room* and bath. 419 North Main 

St., or 50 9-0878. ’ FOR DIFFERENT sizes and type* 
of farms and land tracts 'Mthte 20 
miles of Hartford, Lawrenc* F, 
FlOno, Broker. Ml 04910.

WANTED—Girt to ihare apart-
ment In Mancheater. $12 per week. 
Plafce (or car. Call JA 2-3188 be-
tween S;80-4:80 p.m. Houses for Sale 72

CENTRALLY located — -Spacious 
8-4 room apartment, $11S-$128. 
Heat, hot water, garage. Janitor 
service. Manchester 875 Center 
8t.. BU 9-5868. •

(Xm i-SAN TU fA Drive-Off Ree- 
new St. New room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. 818.800>R. F Dimo^ 
ft Co.. Realtors, MI 9-5245 Bar-

UNFURNISHED five room apart-
ment,. second floor. Heat. hot 
water. Ohildren accepted. $110 per 
month. 50 8-0763.

bora Woods, 5(1 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, JoSmb N. 
Aahford, 5(1 0-6818, or ROm m  D. 
Murdock. Ml 34473. '

—  -  
FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adult*. Reference*. Apply 299 
Autumn before 7:80 p.m.

XIANCHESTER—$13,800 buys sbe 
room Cape. Timken heater, porch, 
2-car garage. Secluded. Nine large 
shade trees. Oieck 785 E. Middle 
Tpke, Anderson, Broker. Storrs, 
GA 9-2986.FOUR ROOMS, cold flat, third 

floor, 675. Adult* preferred. MI 
8-8624. (XVn) — New Cape (Wth 1100 

square ft. of livtog area 8 minutes 
from Manchester Green Tounga- 
town Ititchen living -room wTfh 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga- 
rkge. Large lot, $16,200 R. F. 
Dlmock and Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods. XII 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 8-8878,, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI >9-6818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, MT 8-8472,

FOUR ROOM first floor unfur-
nished rent. Suitable for couple or 
family ot three. $45 monthly. 
Writ* Box JS, Herald.

APARTMENT for rent on first 
. floor, with kitchen, living room 

and bedroom, refrigerator, stove 
and heat. Storage space in cellar 

1 and parking. For couple. $95. Can 
1 be seen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 

Apt. C, xn 3-706i .
(VII)—SDC ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School "Two .eramlc 
tile baths, fully plastered En-
closed torch, --attached garage. 
Ijirge lot $23,900 R. F Dlmock, 
ft (?o.. Realtors, Ml 9-5248. Bar-
bara Wood*. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, Ml 34878, Joseph-N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-8818. or Robert D.-Mur-
dock. MK 3-6472.

SIX ROOM duplex. Gam* room and 
garage. All conveniences. Adults 
only. $95 monthly. MI 9-4277.

FIVE ROOM, pleasant flat. Oil 
heat. Second floor. Garage. Adults 
only. Inquire 18 Hollister St., after 
8 p. m.............

SDC ROOMS, duplex, oil heat, ga-
rage. $100 per month. Write Box 
B,'Herald.

IXXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent Investment property, V88.000. 
Excellei.t Investment property 
For further Information- or ap-
pointment to eee call R F. 
Dlmock ft (?o. Realtors. Ml 9-5243. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W, Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joaeph N. 
Ashford: MI: 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 34472.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

TWO - ROOM alr-Qondltioned front 
office. 100% Main St. location.. 
Parking available. Apply Mar-
low’s, $67 Main St.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(Whl'e they lost) — New ranch 
homes. $x4,990. (Completely fin-
ished) -Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic Ule bath, full 
boaeinentk, nmeslte drives com-
pletely landscaped. 10% /own. 
F.H.A R. F Dlmock'ft C6.. Real 
tors, 5(1 9;8245. Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, MI 
34878, Joseph N. Ashford, Ml 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock. MI 
3-8472. .

\
STORE FOR rent. <23 Spruce St. 
50 9-1690.

 texiMERClAL business or office 
space (or rent. Up to 8800 square 
(set. Will sub-divide. Main St Lo-
cated near Center Plenty of park-
ing. Phone Ml 94229 or 50 8-7444.

CENTRALLY located—2200 square 
feet! Oment block building. Oil 
heat, steel reinforced floor. Suit-
able for manufacturing automobile 
repairs, body shop, etc. XP 8-8820 
or 50 3-4079.

(XXVHD—NEW six room Colonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1% hatos. built-in 
stove and oven. Coiqpleiely land-
scaped. Amealte drive. Delivery 
In 97 days. R. F. Dlmock ft Co., 

-Realtore; M I-_284246,' BarlMira 
Woods, 5(1 9-77(Jt.-Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 34878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 94818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, 5U 34472.

STORE with parking. 100% loca- 
tloti. ApplyMlrlOW’S. 867 Mato St.

PARK STREBrr. Rockville -T w o  
doctors' offices, 8-8% room suites. 
Whole Floor. Entirely redecorated. 
Fluorescenf llgtvts. Venetian 
blinds. Previously occupied by 
doctor. TR 8-8126.

,(Xn) XIANCHESTER -  New elx 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
section,-1% baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amealte drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $19,800. Call R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtors. XU 9-8348, Barbara 

-Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 
rlew. Ml 8-6878, Joseph N. Aah-
ford, Ml 9-6818. or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 34472.

*

Houses tor Rent 65
CENTER STREET — Six room 
duplex and one-car garage. Steam 
heat oil. Available July 1. Call 
McKiiuiey Bros., Inc., MI 3-6060.

4 Suburban For Rent 66 (XXII)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage,, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location, $17,800. R F. 
Dlmock a  Co., Realtors, Ml 9-8245, 
Barbara-Woods, Ml 9-7702; Roliert 
W. Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joaeph N. 
Ashford, xn 9-6818, or-Robert D. 
MurdqcK; Ml 8-6473.

RCXHTILLB — 88 EJlm St., new 
three-roon). apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga-
rage, dispOaal, no pets. $00. TR 

,8-2805, TR 5-8050.

ROCKVILLE, M Laurel St. Well 
furnlelte)! three rdom apartment. 
Inquire Mrs:> Porter, rear, (XX) $16,800- COVENTRY Lake, 

new seven room 'split level 1% 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake priyllages Pres-
ent mortgage can be aaiumed, 
monthly payments are only $7749. 
R. F. Dlmock ft Co.. Realtor*. Ml 
9-6248, Barbara Woodr Ml 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew,1 MI 84878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI, 9^18, or 
Roliert D. Murdock, 50.M4'r2.

ROCKVILLE—2% room furnished 
apartment. Utilities. supplied. 
Write BoxJD, Herald.

ROCKVILLE—Five rooffli. Avail-
able July 1. Reasonable. Inquire 
110 Pj-oapect St., Rockville.

Bummer Homes (or Rant 67
WATERFRONT cottage. .Coventry 
Lake. Lpta o( privacy, $70 per 
week. Phone 5 a  9-n49.

$11,900 — SixRoom Cape, par)(Uk* 
yard. Near biu, school, shopping. 
Carlton Wt Hutchlna, i o  9%83.
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Houses (dr Suit 72
mUH ELEVATION, tmmanulat* 
three bedroom tmeh, , ceramic 
bath, hot watsi heat, garage: 
trees, only 813,980. ,Oarttcn W 
HatcUne XU 94188.

IM Du p l e x , nice condlUon, cen- 
trolly located, only 813.600. Carl- 
toa. W. Rutchlna, Realtor. Xd 
9-5188.

(DC) BULTOIY -Ooventry line. New 
t  room ranch, ceramic tue bath, 
khony pine Utohen, 'walk-out 
baecnsiiL Large lot. Reduced to 
814.900 R F Diniodi Co.. Real 
tors, xn 9 8248, Barbara Woods. 
50 9-7702 Robert YY. Agnew, Ml 
34878, Joaeph N. Aabford, 50 
8-6818, or Robert D. Murdock 50 
“  ‘ 172.

(29V II JUWT OFF Porter St.
 ̂ six room Dutch CMonlal 

for ODlyX9.800. Call R, F Dimock 
ft Co., R M i ^ ^ j a  94248 or Mr.' 
Bemle OkntOTKTO 54496, ,

(VRlt BULt 6 n  -^KOoventni Unit 
New six room U k po '^ u r Ontshed 
down, ceramie Ule b r a  walkout 
basement large lor 8 1 8 ,^  R f  
Dlmock ft Ck>., Realtors; 5(fe4248 
Robert W. Agnew. 50 84878. Jo-
seph N. Aahford, Ml 8^818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, 50  8-4472.

$11,700 Be a u t i f u l  new Oirj;e 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heSt, 
ceramic' bath. excellent workman-
ship. 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 94132.

(XXIVl FUUR UNIT apartment to 
Rockville. Only one year old. Ex-
cellent tocom* return. Ctoli The R. 
r. Dlmock Co.; Realtors. Ml 94248 
Or Ml Bern!* Cantor, TR a.S49B.

(XXXT) NEW TWO-KAXOLT 4%- 
4H. $28,000 The Ultimate to a 
mulUple dwelling R F Dlmock ft 
Co., Realtor*, 50 9-5245, Barlmra 
Wood*. 50 9-770?, Robert W. ite- 
new, 50 8-6878 Joaeph N. Aahford, 
50 9-6618 or Robert-D. Murdock, 
50 84472.

SIX .ROOM ranch, . garage, fire-
place, radiant heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, $16,200. Owner 50  
S-0644, or 50  9-9718.

MANCHESTER; Three bedroom 
ranch’ with attached garage.

  Radiant heat, oil fired. Pulldown 
stairway to atUc. Storm sash, dish-
washer. disposal. $15,700. For 
quick sale. Call 5(r. Carlson, 50 
9-8954. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors end Insurers, AD 3-9683.

$10,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum-
inum storms, double garage, good 
location, Carlton W, Hutchins, 50 

>8183.

(XVI) — BOLTON — ' Five room 
ranch, $18,600, on 180x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call 'The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-8248, or Mra. 
Zuckerman. 50 94288.

XIANCJHESTER — Custom three- 
Iiedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. 50 94182.

MANCHESTER — Under $12,000. 
Two bedroom ranch. Immaculate. 
Fully landscaped. Assume 4%% 
mortgage. Conveniently locnted. 
50  9-7193.

EXCEPTIONAL older home burst-
ing with charm. 30’ living room 
with fireplace wall paneled In oak 
ana bookcases to reiliag on one 

, end. Also, special set-up for hi-fi. 
Large kitchen is pine paneled. 
Dining .room, or den. is a nice size 
and family room is delightful, 
(Also can be used as in-law 
wing). Two lavatories on first 
floor, plus laundry room. FoOr 
bedrooms upstairs and new tile 
bath. Lots of closets and attic for 
storage. Well landscaped lot, ap-
prox. I04’xl85’ with a. large red 
barn at rear. For furthe'r tnforma 
tlon, please call Elva Tyler, Real 
tor. MI 9-4469.

MANCHESTER— VICINITY
$9,500- -Near Bolton. Small five 

room unattractive ranch. Ten acres 
of land. $3,500 cash needed.

$10,9(X)—Bolton Notch. Four room 
ranch. Plastered walls, large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly payments or 
10% VA,, mortgage available.

$11,800—Andover. New five room 
ranch. >i acre lot. 3% down.

$12,800—Near. Bolton. Like new 
de -luxe four room ranch. Base-
ment garage, fieldstone retainer 
walls; well landscaped. H acre lot. 
5% down.

$12,500- Andover. Fiv^ room two 
bedroom ranch. Almost one acre 
Iqt. 5% down.

$18,800—Vernort. Five finished six 
room Cape, Large kitchen, plas-
tered wails, all the extras. Near 
schools and bus line. Low’ taxes.

$18,800—Andover Lake. 8Vi room 
raiich, on* bedroopi 13x19. All the 
extras plus lake privileges. 8% 
down.

$14,900—Near Bolton. Older seven 
room Colonial. Nine acres. Big 
two car garage.

$18,400- Rolton. New 5',4 room 
ran.ch. All the extras plus 2<4 
‘acres.-  

$16,900—Boltqn. Almost h w de 
luxe 8(4 room ranch, breezeway 
and. oversized garage^ amesite 
<Mve. Ail the extras pius" two 
acres. Brook, small pond and nice 
setting.

$17,300—Coventry. SM room 
ranch, 11% acres. A real buy tor 
anyone wlJhlng privacy.

$21,900—Bolton, New large six 
room 28x50 ranch and breezeway. 
Two-car garage. 1'4 baths, two 
fireplaces, -75x24 living room, 
amestte dri-ve, well built; One acre 
lot.

$28,500—Bolton. Oversized seven 
room stone Cape. 1.847 square feet 
living area. Eiitras too numerous 
to mention. 2% acres,

$35,600—Bolton. Large aix room 
ranch with extra* too numerous to 
mention. Plus four room home 
with basement garage, workshop 
and office, 'INvo-car oversjzed ga-
rage. Present owner a plumber and 
electrician.

For further information and other 
listings

LAWRENCE F. FlANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

NEW CUSTOM built Cap*. Four 
room* and bath first floor. Two. 
rooms with bathroom on second 
floor. Large closets, two-car ga- 
raga- with covered breezeWay. 
Baseboard heating. Can IM txmght 
with over three acres of cleared 
land It derirefl. Good terms and 
ttoanctog, 5 0  8-7647.

- ‘   y  .

Houses (or Sslo 72
MANCHESTBRr-Slx room Ckpa. 
Recently redecorated. Fenced 
yard, high elevation. Full prieo 
$13,700.. Many more lietlnga mim 
$7900 up. CJafl The Ellsworth Mit-
ten ‘'Agency, Realtors, XU 8-6980 
or PI 2-7412.

rooms,'' and Iwth, second floor. 
Oty Water and sewer. Coal fur-
nace. Immediate occupancy. Full 
price $9800. Brae-Burn Realty, 
Phone Ml 3-6373.

SINOLB .HOUSE. .C!an only be ap-
preciated by eeeing. -̂Can be’ seen 
by upointment o ^ .  Vadaht July 
1. 5(1 3-6888. -  <

Sabnrbsn for Salt 75
R O C X yiU X —six room CWtoilal. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
two-car garage. City convenlenoea. 
DtrecUy on bus line. Fine condi-
tion. |16,4(M. OeoiYe J. Oilemen, 
(3onn. Bank ft Trust Co. .-Bldg., 
Rockville, TR 6-4048, TR 8-4710.

Wanted—RtsI Entete 77

8BLUNO YOUR home? FUf 
efficient; cotirteoua serv-

ice end’appraieii^ without obliga-
tion, cal) B. A. Beechlet^ Realtor. 
Ml 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As-
 odate 50 94983.(Member Multi-
ple Luting Service!

Lots tor Sale 73

BOt/roN a n d  vicinity— For lots 
ahd jwraage call Lawrenca 'F. 
Tiand. Broker.’50 94910,.

ling I
100. Priced for quick sale, $800. 
For further information calf The 
R. F. Dlmock <3o„ Realtors. ,  5(1 
0-8348.

TOLLAND, Five wooded lots. Ideal 
abttlng. Two lots on road handy to 
UOdnn. Asking $$00 per lot, or 
will bulla to your order. Phyl 
Arm Reklty Co. AD 8-2$16.

ANIXIVER LAKte—Two waterfront 
and two loto to' rear. XU 9-4453.

TWO LARGE wooded-, lota on 
French Road, Bolton. acre* 
each. Price $1700. (Tali owner 5(1 
8-4248 after 7 p.m.,

MANCHESTER, Lakewood Circle 
South, 100x310. caty water and 
 ewer; Near Coimtry. Club. One of 
moat desirable sectioha of town. 
Reasonable>Cal] ownri-. 5(1 9-5141 
after 4 p.m.

Resort Property for Sale 74
LAKE POCOTOPAUO, East Hamp- 
ton. Three bedroom cottage. 
Double lot. Fireplace. Garage. Ar-
tesian well, electric kitchen and 
hot water heater. MI 9-0619..

Suburban fgr Sale 75
BOLTOI!!—exutom built one year 
old four room ranch. Paneled fire-
place wail, 13x14 porch, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
large lot with apple orchard. Ex-
cellent location. For further In- 
forination call Robert D. Murdock, 
xn 3-8472. R. F. Dlmock ft Co.

 VERNON—Custom built five room 
ranch. 28 foot fireplaced living 
room. Breezeway, two-car garage, 
large lot with picture book land-
scaping. Lovely rock garden, at-
tractive patio. True suburban liv-
ing In an area of exbeptidnally 
fine homes. $20,500. Qeorge J. 
(kileman, Conn. Bank and Truat 
Company Building Rockville, TR 
5-4045 or TR 8-4710.

ELLINGTON—Overlooking Crystal 
Lake. Year 'round eight room 
ranch type. Extra large living 
room, fireplace, four bedrooms, 
two-car garage, flagstone terrace. 
Parking area. Over acre land sur-
rounded by attractive atone wall. 
Outdoor fireplaces. Immediate oc-
cupancy. An especially fme horn* 
at $18,900. George J. (ioleman, 
C!onn. Bank ft Trust Co. Bldg./ 
Rockville, TR 5-4045 Or TR 5-4710.

LISTINOS wanted for all type* of 
homes. For prompt, efficient, 
courteous service. Ca)I aeasynriti- 
Felber Agency. 5(1 3-1409 or 50  
9-4291. . .

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNO YOUR FROPBRTYI 
Wo will appraise your propertj 

tips end without any ob
We also buy property (of cash. 

Mepiber Multipli 
 ̂STANLEY BIUY^ rualtoir

Uetlng

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
50 84378

i -
REAL ESTATE Lietings invited. 
8. J. Turkington Jr., 127 Henn 
8t., Licenaed Broker, cell MJ- 
8-7781.

Wanted—Riia Estete 77
UVriMcn WANTED, riacle eod 

. houses. Member o< 
HaettogA ReM- 

tor. Ml 9-U07 any t lm e^

S K  OR SEVEN room  booee. 
Biudcelly good cendiUon. Large 
rooms. Give full information eorii 
se age, heating, size of lot, taxes.

IteSAL ESTATE listtoge wentstf. 
Call 50 8-8368. Paul J. Oorronti, 
Brokdr.

Legal Notice
SStATE or ALntBD W. lta3J.-a»_

of Covftntry in ihf* PitibftU 0UrS&« 
of CoTHilpy, dweeMed.

kavlng ezMMtad 
mk. aamlniatratton account with stid 
Bjrtatc to the Couik of Probate for said 
Blstrlcl for allowance. It I*

ORDERED: That the 80th day' et 
June 1968. at 16 o'clock In the fortaean. 
at th; Probate Office tij Coventi-r^I 
and the Mine is asslgnro for a heartn# 
on the allowance of said admlnlslratton 
account with said Estate and for the 
ascertainment -of dlstiibuteea and an 
order of disfribuUon. this Court direct* 
the Administrator to cite all persona 
interested therein to appear at said 
flilme and place, by publisnlng this order 
oiice in some newspaper having a cUw 
cululon in said DistrKt. and hr pcst- 
Ing a copy on the public sign poet,;, 
nearest to the place where th* deceaaM 
last dwelt, at least fire da)rs befer*-- 
said time assigned.

And due retuni make.
Certified from Record

ELMORE TURKINGTOW, JUdg*.

Close Contest Looms 
In GOP District Race

to-4A close contest is to prodpect 
nigiit for th* Republican nomina-
tion for State Senator from the 
Fourth Senatorial District, with 
both candidate* claiming a major-
ity of delegate support.

The decision -will be made be-
tween Atty. John 8. G. Rottner of 
Manchester and Rep. I8mer M i^  
tenaen of Newington, at the dla- 
trict convention scheduled to atari 
at 6 o’clock at th* Wethefsfield 
Country CJlub...

Rottner’s backers continue to 
assert that their candidate has the 
backing of some 32 of the 28 dql^ 
gatea Rottner himself will nof-M 
present tonight He left June i t  on 
a 6-week trip abroad. y ''' 

Mqrtensen, howevar./aiaputed 
the Rottner claim today. He con- 
ten,ded that hia personal tally of 
delegate sentiment showed him 
with "a little edge’ ’—"15 or 16" 
votes to Rottner’s 12 or IS. 

CihaUeiigee Clalhii 
He challenged apecifically Rott-

ner claims of solid support in the 
Wethersfield and Glastonbury 
delegations, each of which have 
have four votes.

He said he Is confident of get-
ting two or three votes in Glas- 
fonbury and at least one in Weth-
ersfield. He also said his nomina-
tion will be seconded by a mem-
ber of the,East Hartford delega-
tion, where. Rottner wa* thou^t 
to have had all four votes.

These claims, In turn, were de-
rided by Eugene N. Kelly, chair-
man of the Rottner for Senate 
Committee, which is working for 
Rottner In his absence. He said h ! 
expected Rottner to get 33 votes 
on the first ballot, adding. "I can't 
Imagine anything going wrong.” 

Even conceding Mortensen one

or two votes in East 
Kelly said, Rottner will 
no trouble getting mor 
enough from the others 
wln^handlly.

Tne Republican nomination for 
State Senator from the fourth dis-
trict became vacant this year 
when State Senator Elmer Watson 
of WetheraOMd, who has held th* 
post to f fotir terms, decided agataat 
seeking-i-eelectton. *

Fourth District tjemocrats aro 
expected to run Fred Dooey o f  
South Windsor as their candidate 
for State Senator. Atty. nionuui 
Ruseell of Wethersfield, the only 
other candidate R>r the nomination, 
withdrew from the contest a few 
days ago after^ It waa apparent 
that Doocy waa building up eon- 
alderable support.

The Fourth District Democrats* 
State Senate, nominee will be 
selected at a convention to )>e held 
on July,3-at the Hockanum. School 
In East Hartford.

So r o p t i m ist B P l a n  
E v e n ts f o r Y e a r

Fifteen members of Soroptlmlet 
International of XIanchaater at-
tended the final get-tbg(ether of 
the season last evening at the Oo- 
lumbia Lake cottage of Miss Ber-
nice Juul.

Several motored out to the 
afternoon for boating or to view 
the gardens which are at their 
best Just now. Dinner waa served 
at 6:80 by 'the 'Garden Grove eater*- 
era, after’ which Mrs. Snisabeth 
Ul>ert led th* discussion of proj-
ects and plans for the next season 
which opsna In September.

4  TIMES MORE HOT WATER 
AT M L E  t h e c o st

'I .•

NEW WALTHAM THERMATiC

i

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER
FABULOUS SAViNOS
There’s no comparuon. Average usage costs less than $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gallons of instant h6t water. You’ll save better 
than' half the cost by any other method. It actually pays for itself 
while you use it. ' *

NEW OIL - POWERED
HOT WATER HEATER

FOR MODERN LIVING
Larger families, extra bathrooms, more appliances mean greater demands 
-on your hot water. The new oil powered hot water heaters more than meet 
the modern need at a fraction of the cost for other methods. -

TESTED AND PROVED
More than 10,000 of these new {ype heaters have been installed in Long ^

 ̂ Islanll during the past year. Modern living requires more hot water. Thia  ̂ -
unit aiftuall.v gives you more than you can use.

COMPLETELY SAFE
There’s real peace of mind in an oil heated hotrte; Protect the health and 
welfare of your family with oir heating and a new automatic oil powered 
hot water heater. You get 4 times more hot water>at half the cost.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE OF INSTALLATION

;

B3I MAIN ST;RfiT MANCHfSTEt. CONM

T o l a p l i ^  M l M i f f — lU c h v M o , PIm m  TR  i - 3 2 7 1
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About Town
A rehearsal of th« Community 

Band h fi bf«n achediiled for to-
night' from 7 to 9 o’clock In the 
mui l̂c room a t Manchester High I 
School. Band leaders Robert ' 
Vater and Robert M. Johhs 
especially invite adult inslrunwnt- 
alieta to participate In the auromer 
band through whieh/^younger 
miisiclana are gainings experience 
and fun.

-Miss N o rm i^ . Boulay, 49 S. 
A-lton St., apd Robert A. Bauer,
48 Trebbe>I>r., will be united in 
m a r r ia ^  Satlirday, June 28. at 
U a-pK in St. Bridget’s Church.

.unday School Teachers of Zion 
tihurch School will meet this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will attend in a body the 10 s.m. 
service Sunday, St. John's Day, In 
the South Methodist Church.

William B. Duncan, seaman,
. U.S. 'Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
t'Frank J. Duncan, 8 Little St., is 

scheduled to return to Newport, 
R.I.. Tuesday aboard .the fleet 
radar picket destro,ved CSS Myles 
C Fox after a 6-month tour of 
duty with the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean.

P \t. Richard Harding, 162 Hll- 
. Hard St., has been - assigned to 

Company , K. First Training Regi-
ment a t Fon_Pix, N.J., for eight 
weeks of ./w intry training.

Mrs, 'Wiillam F. Colby, wife of 
the late Wiillam F. Colby, received 

- recently a letter from William J. 
Sanders, commissioner of Educa-
tion.' extending the sympathy .of 
the State Boai-d of Education upon 
the death of her husband May 25. 
The letter read in part, "We were 
shocked at hls  ̂sudden death and 
’sorrowed at the loas of such an 
outstanding man and teacher."

Richard Johnson, son of Mrs. 
Agnes O. Johnson, 88 I.,lnmore Dr., 
has achieved high honors for the 
third term at the State Technical 
Institute in Hatiford.

The Manchester Colden Age 
Club will hold its last meeting of I 

. ^the season at the Blast Side Rec | 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'CIOck. 
Business w l^be in order.

The Ukilan-A.merlcan Club of 1 
Msairhester ■ will ■ hold Its teali- 
monlal dinner honoring the four | 
oldest members, J o h n  Firato, | 
Aiitonin Morlconl, Bartolomeo Fog- 
llo. and Michael Valenti, tonight ( 
promptly at 7 o'clock.

All memhena o< the Little Flower 
of Jesus Mothers' Circle planning 
to attend the ftnal banquet at the 
Red Coach Grill on Berllr Tpke., 
are asked to meet promptly at 
7 p.m. tomorrow evening -at 8 j 
Oval La.

NOW M M 1- N Y I O N
S«rNil EUstic SUckiits

M w  q a t U t r  s w i w i ,  h t  S s i -  

s t f i a g  a r l e a  e U n i e  M e d U a g i  

A m  g w U s  t n a ,  w e i h m .  

i M e  i e p a e w  • -  m  a  a e w

lew p tiM ^  M  aSe^

WELDO N DRUG C O .
M l Mate S tre« t-M l g.;M21

D O N'T
I <$1111 plenty of wear left In 
shoea when brought here for 

I expert‘repairing.
WORK DONE WHILE 

r o c  WAIT

SAM YULYES
**SHOE REPAIRINO 

> OF THE BETTER REND" 
2S OAK STREET 

Same.Side ae Watktea ,

S p e c i f y

BALSAM-WOOL*
i l A L I D  I N S U L A T I O N

f o r  y « o r - ’r o u n d
c o m f o r t  ^  •

let Ut « 
aive you the 
facts!

T H I A TTIC 
I N S U L A T I O N  

W IT H  T H I

Money-Back
Guarantee!

i t ’s

BALSAM-WOOL
SCALED INSULATION

MANOHESTCR 
UlMBEil, INC.

2M Crater S t  — Mancheater

Read H erald Advs.

V B & E B IS S
AHEAD

Step Into Summer With 
SP ORTSW EAR 
From H a le's!^ -

WE HA\T. A LARGE SELECtlON OF

JA N T Z E N  and R O X A N N E

BATHING SUITS
In Many atylea ,and coinra. Choose from cotton, lastex 
nr nylon. Sixes 10 to 44.

^.95 to '19.98
HALTERS . . . .  ______ __ $1 00 fo $3.50

n O m . PUSHERS $2.98 to $7,98

C O n O N  KNIT JERSEYS $1.98 to $3.98 

SLEEVELESS ILO USES $2.98 and $3.98
in siillitts. prints, stripe and plaids.

SHORTS . . .  ............... $1.98 to S6.98
In gabardine twill, rhino cotton; solid cniors, plaids 
and stripes.

- H ole'r MtIlinery Dcof.
TAKE ELEVATOR TO SECOND n ^ lO R  . . . .

Visit Our Millinery. Dept, for Your

BEACH HAT
a

We have a fine arlecUon in all styles and 
polors. , ,

$ 1 . 9 8  )

T O I L E T R I E S ,  etc . . .
FRIENDSHIP RATH POWDER WITH C O LO G N E ........ $1*50 ^
$2,25 EVENING PARIS TALCUM WITH COLO G NE . .  $1.00 
75c EVENING PARIS DEODORANT STICK . . . . .  2 for $1.00
TONI HOME PERMANENT . . . . . . .
NEW PACE HOME PERMANENT . . .  
a d o r n  h a i r  $PRAY .
MAX FACTOR NATURAL W AVE . . .
W O ^ ITT W O O LE N  W ASH w ^ ..
GLEEN T O O ^ P ASTE. FomUy Siio .
GERITOL VITAMIN T O N IC .............
LARGE A N A O N TARLETS ..............
60e ALKAeSELTZER .......................
LARGE LYSOL ...............................
LARGE LISTERINE ...........................
LARGE JOH NSO N lA BY POWDER 
REARDMORE BUBBLE BATH . . . . . .
MOTH GAS HAIL . ........
EXPELLO MOTH CRYSTALS . .

$2.00
...............................$ 2,00

$1 .SO 
. 1 .  . .  $ 1 .M  

•OO-OWI

a a a $ 2 . 98. $ 4 . 98. $ 5.98 
9  ̂ 9

l e e a e t e e e s a a e a e  84^
l e e a a e e e e e e a e e  99C 
l a a e e e a a e a e a e a  89C'^

..................... a 59c

. 4 - ................. 79c
f'i

a e p s e a a a a a a a e e  7,9®
. a 89c .$1.98<$199

JUNE
loutifiil sunn 

known miHs. ' AH f i ^  our rogukir I'tpckl
*' >•

C

looutiful summo/ fobrtes o f RBAL SA VIN GS! Colo ffui pAnts ond ploids, By H it eoliufry't M l- j,

at M  .M f .
- .  T '7 *  •

REG U LA R ^ cYo rd  V 
36” A.B.C. Fine Dnp Dry W nts  
.36”<Sprinsniaid Fine Drip Dry Prints 
36” Wiiwette Drip Di^ Prints 
36” Gilbrst Lend'O-Weave Prints.
39” GilblrBe Sdicloth Poplin Print# '
36” Ameritex Flocked Checks ’
36” Dan River Tissue flinahtmi Plaids ' 
36” Avondale Gold Stripe Drip Dry Lawns 
15” Washable Printed 'la/fpta.

at 94
REGULAR $1.19 to $1.39 Yard

Reg. $1.39 36” Bates Discipline Cottdn Prints 
Reg. $1.39 36” Berkshire Hathaway Printed 

I.awns
Reg. $1.29 45” Wesco “Heist ripe” Linen Lyke 

Rayon ,
Reg. $1.29 45” Wesco “Hilo” Rough Weave 
Reg. $1.29 36” Gilhrae Printed Polished Cotton 
Reg. $ l i l9 .36“ A.B.C. Egyptian Voiles 
Reg. $1..^9 4.5” 6.3<7r Silk Prints

REGULAR 98c

45” WESCO " B ilF A Sr
The Neareat Fabric Ta Irtah Llnea

77 c> Yfard

Cream reeistaat, preahruhk; waahee 
and Irona Hke a handkerchief.

REGULAR 89C--36 "

EVERQLAZE 
^  CHilMBRAYS
In' Cerreinted 't’laina, Stripee 

nodCUechn ,

74e Yard
One of nnr beH aellera. fhonee from 
16 eolora.

REG . 79 c ^ 3 B "  EVERGLA ZE

POLISHED OOnON 
r  PRINTS

6 4 c  Yard

Fnlkn dole, atripea nnd email flarnle.

; RiGULAR «9c ONE TA8LE OF REG . 59c 
Rnt»t Quality A .8,C . 38 "  Wldn '

PU NJAB and36 "  " Drip-Dry "  ’

CO TT O N  PRINTS
J Q U A DRIG A PRINTS
5 4 c  Yard 4 8 c  Ysrd-'

r  /

SUMMER

HANDBAGS
Easy to riean plmtln calf; alan ImperIM 
iiasiceta with floral trim and Hear vinyl. 
Large aaaortment.

each

S f i e c i A L S A U
COSTUME

JEWELRY
Vatoea to $L6S. Chooae from plna. ear- 
ringa, nerklarea and braeeleta, Faalel rolom 
and alone aet atylea.

$1.00ea. for

SP E C I A L S A LE
iO XED

M t l O N E R Y«
Km  and letter slie paper and eavelepda  
In plate and deeqrnted; white and cetera.

box

G ir ls' D ep a r t m en t  
Soec i e ls "  �

A  6 0 0 D SELECTIO N O F C O n O N

Sima 7 i f  14

REG. $2.50 
NOW

C LE A R A N C E
EARLY SUMklER

MILLINERY
Formurly prieod to S IS . f B J .

$1.00SALE

Sportsw e a r D ept . 

Spec i a l
SM ALL 6X 0 .U P O F C O TT O N  FEIN T

Sleevelesa and Cap Steevea

conoN

KNIT SHORTS
d Navy.

49
Sisea 7 to 14. Celorat Red, Blue aad Navy.

REG. SI .98 
NOW ’

A GROUP O F PLAIDS 
and SOLID COLOR

8ixea-7..to 14

REG, 

NOW

A  SMALL GROUP

Cotton DRESSE8
Freteea Mma 8 to 14 r

VALUES 
to $7 .98 . ,

'C^ .«O W .1 | _

,. A ’ ̂AUSaleoFtesf. v, 
OiM H b IEPT. -thd ittOOR

H ousew a res D ep t . 
Spec i a ls ,,

REG. $>0.98

$C.98
HANDY YARD 
PIGK-UP GARY
2 rubber tired- wheela./ Jnat 
4 leff!

30-HOUR 
4LARM OLOOK

REG . $2.98 
SPECIA L

ftuarantred, Ivory color, met-
al eaae. ^

$1.98 ea.

PLASTIC JUMBO SIZE REG . $3.79
WASTEBASKETS
Real large aUe. .Many uma 
armind the home. Pink,.tiir- 
quoU and yeUoTV. .

$0.88

SPECI A L
" •’2 forthoprle#o f 11!

. SILICONE TREATED

Ironins Boari Covar 2 For 88$
For'both eteam and dry iron reflecta heat, fita 
all atandard ironing, poarda i

HOL'SEWARES DEFAKT.MENT
Lower ktore'Level . \

BEG. $3.98 
NOW . . . .

Hites 12-42; I4tfl8«^|. Not ail ateea to every 
etylc.

SFOKT8WCAK DEFT.
.. Take Elevator TeHecend Fleer.

RePdy to W e a r
'■ p-■ •►v * i'

D ept . Spec i a ls
A  GROUP OF

d r a s t i c a l l y  REDUCED!

VALUIS 
$29.95 
NOW . .

^One and twe-plece atylea; pure aUk printa, rnyea 
prinla and a few cotton printa; alao aolld navy 
failtea and navy erepea, . A good aelmtton to 
chooae from .

■ ' :4r\ ■*
, V All Salto Final.

READY TOWEAlt DEPT.
Take Elevater-’To Hemad F leor.'

. . . A L W A YS A M PLE FREE PARKIN G A J  REAR OF OUR STORE.
■t!

C L O S E

O U T

L O T

GIRDLES and
Discontinued models of popular 
makes; mostly two-way etretenes and^. 
zipper^ girdles. 'Not all sizes in 
every style, , » , ‘ "

REG . $2.00 to $12.50 t

EOUNDATIONS:
S A L : E ^

* 1“  to >8^

■Th« JW HAUcoro
'  M a n c h e s t e r . C o n n * -

,  : V  CORNER k ^ lN  and OAK
W a woteama choTM occaunts! GrooU Stamps ora flvon
with easli sdos ond Aka to  custoinars who pay tholr charoa account 
within fiftoon (15) days erftor billing da ta , —
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